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SIR

Notwithstanding the Ha-
zard I run^ of beingattack-

ed by a whole Swann ofSatirical

IFaJps, for lingling out You of all

Men, to ftand Godfather to my
vegetable Bantling : Yet am I dar-

ing enoughto recommend this lit-

tle Brat to your Favour.

Monftrous! cries one. Dedicate

the Offspring of the Earth, to a

Man who hasfpent the major part

of his Life in quite a contrary Ele-

ment.
The Inducement is the greater,

and the Hope offuccefs the Itrong^

er.

Is it not reafbnable to expefl

thata Difh of delicate Fillip would

4 be'



The 'Dedication,

be a more acceptable Prefent to a

Gardiner ;
than a Basket of choice

Fruity of which he has great Plen-

ty already? Or will a Perfon who
has for a long Time been ufed to

the wholelbme Smell c^iTitch and
Tar\ not think the Fragrancy ofa

Rqfe or Clove-gillijiower an agree-

able Novelty? furely he will. And
I do not doubt in the leaft Sir,

but You will receive this Offer of

mine with as favourable a Counte-

nance asonce a greatKing did a Tur-

nip from a poor Subjed; ofhis. This

I promife myfelf the rather, be-

caufe the Diftance between the

Giver and Receiver is much lefs,

and in the fecond Place I exped
no Reward.

Let Impertinence fneer and
prate what it will in Derogation of

your Merit, I liave enough to

fay in behalfofmy Patron, with-

out having recourle to a fet offul-

fome
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Ibme Compliments for Favours I

,

never received,, and without pre-

1 tending to lie under Obligations

You never burthenedme with.

This frank Declaration^ I hope,

will fecure mefrom theImputation
ofFlattery, in whatever I fliall fay

! concerning You.
If the Knowledge of Men and

Things doesonlydefervetheName
of true Learning; which all dif*

cerning Men allow. You hav ehad
.as great Opportunities to make
yourfelf Mafter of it as rnoff, ha-

ving for a conliderable Number of
Years filled up the Poll of a Sub-
Governer ofdiverfe little Worlds,

'

But if learning be confined to La->

j

tin^ Greeky and the Scholaflical

Sciences
y It is eafilytobe proved,

that many whole undebauched na-

1 tural Parts, with fome additional

I

Knowledge of the World, would

i
A ^ have
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have made them valuable in their

feveral Stations of Life, have
by that lort of Education been
rendered either arrant Tedants or

egregious Coxcombs.
In Regard to this, it may be

faid of You with Truth; That '

your early Averlion to Unprotef-
'

tant LanguageSy has protedbed

You from Pedantry, and that no
ScholafHealTrammelshavetaught
your Realbn tojtumble.
Hence that rugged Simplicity

and Plainnels of Expreflion for

which Engl^Jbmen2LX^^oxs^x^ch^2im-

ed, feems to be Concentrated in

You. ’Tis that uniform Rough-
;

nefsy which belpeaks You the In-

dulgence of Perfons of all Ranks i

from the highefttothe loweftwith
whom You converfe.

And though fome few Silken

EarSy who are as much ftartled

at a Crack of Windy as others at

the
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the Report ofa Cannon, Ihouldbe
ohended at the martial Brisknels

of your Repartees', it mult be
charged to their Ignorance ofthe
Worlds where every one is the
inore confillent with hunfelf^ the
more he acts within Charadler^

which You never fail to do.

Eelides wlioevei tniowsYou, will

do you that Juftice, that (to Ipeak
in your own wheneverYou
fire a Gun, You take care not to

charge it with Ball, your Defign
being only to bring to, not to do
Damage.
How ridiculous would it appear

fhould a Man who has more than
once bravely encountered a fierce

Enemy on the Main, and fplit

the Back oi Meptune in athoufand
Places, exprefshimfelfwith a fquee-
king Voice, inTerms only fuitable

toalanguifhing Lover. If the Ob-
fervationofthe IngeniousMr, Tope

in
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in Ills mjo)i on Criticifm be Jiilt;

that even a Poet when fpeaking of
that rough Element Ihould make
Jiis Verje roat like the Billows',

How much more ought it to be ex-

pe<Ted that one who for many
Years has drawn his Breath in

Neptune s Realm, fliould fpeak a
Language confonant to it.

I could enumerate many more
Things tending to your Advantage,
but that I fear to trefpafstoo much
on your Patience wherefore I

lave your Blujhes.

Daily Experience fhews us, that
Menwho have gained a Competen-
cy, and are forleaving off Bulinefs

generally flatter themfelves in vain
with fitting down in quiet, and
enjoying the Remainder of their

Days to their Satisfad:ion, where-
as on the contrary, unlefs they
choofe fonie Amufement equiva-
lent to their ufual Way of Life,

they
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i they never fail to breed Diflempers
1 contract Infirmity of Body, and
halten their End. This is in feme
Meafure verifyed even in Your-
feiE vy^ho fince it has been your
Lot of late Years, to be exempt

;

from the Fatigue jfend Toil
I of your former Imployment, and
to live in a more calm Element,
where the Air not like that at Sea
is keen enough to carry off the fu-

perfluitiesofa plentiful Diet, with-
out the Help of adequate Exereife,

are forced to give too frequently
Admittance to that troublefome
Vilitor the Gout. ’Tis that which
has encouraged me to believe it

might not be unfeafonable, as a

: Thyfician to offer you this gene-
rous Advice: That as You have
in Time paft taken Notice of the
variousProduHionsofthe You

: would now turn yourEyes towards
i thofe

I
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thofe ofthe Land, which will of
ti

Courle ingage You in a gentle ex-
fc

ercife of your Legs and Feet, and k

as that will caule thofe Parts to

Perfpire freely, a great Portion of
the Matter which occafions that

painful Dill einper will be difchair

ged by che Pores of the Skin, and
the Attacks of this bitter Enemy,
of yours will be Fainter and lefs

;

Frequent. L'or think the worie

of this Advice, becaufe given gra-

tis, a repeated Trial will convince

you of its Value. And now Sir

this Trad: being deligned lor the

Service of the Publick, ifit Ihould '

not in all Refpects prove lo fatis- i

fadory to You in particular as You
might wilh, at leaft grant it the

Blej/ingot yoMV Silence^ which. 1
am confident will make it ufeflill

tomany, who( IhouldYou difclaim
your Patronage )would fcarce deign

to look into it. This Favour I hope
I
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Ifeif on my Part, there Ihalfever -

'|be burning to You Candle of
>! Sir
‘

^ your very humble
' and

I may promile myfeif from your
f known Candor, and afllire your-

1

>

5

obliged

Servant

C. T>.





TO THE

READER.
OF all th.e Branches of Natural Know-

ledge none offers itfelf more readily

to our View, than that of Vegetables
'y

' None is attended with lefs Difficulty and

I Hazard in thePurfuit; None more imme-

I diately both dhjedly arid indiredly condi;-

j
cive to our Health.

The beautiful Variety of their Shapes

and Diyerfity of Colours invite our Eyes^

their Fragrancy which raifes our Spirits

rewards our Curiofity; and on the other

! Hand even the foetid Ejjlwia of many* of

them, have their Merit in calming the irre-

gular Hurry of the Spirits, to which the

' other Sex is rather more liable than ours.

I

They are no momentaneous Wanderers,

leaft durable among them,

allows
all, even the



To READER
allows us Time enough for Examination,
and if fbme withdraw before we have taken
Notice of them ; They are lure to make
their Appearance again in dueSeafon, and
that in their beft Attire, and in the fame
rlace, unlefs forced away by the violent
Hands of the Husbandman.

They plentifully furnilh us, and all liv-
in^g features with Materials iox Shelter
roody and Thyjick^ and us in particular
tor many mechanical Ufes, tending to our
Profit and Pleafure.

The loweft Rank of Vegetables the
gus can in fome Meafure teftify what I
have juft now affirmed. The common
Mu(heroon, the Morel, Truffle and above
twenty other different Sorts are fit for
rood, and lerye to heighten the Flavourm our Sauces. The foreign jdgaric or
njigu^oi the Larch Tree, and that which

relembles it and grows with us on Willows
both Purgative, only ours in a milder

egree . The Fimgns of the Elder is of
Effcacy in Inflamations and Sw^ellings

of the Throat, the Duft of the Fnsball as
we as the Hull which contains it, more
tcadi.y and furely ftops the bleeding of a

W Gund.
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Wound, and helps to conlblidate it, than
many other Remedies, and ibme Excrefcences
of Trees properly prepared, ferve for Do-
meftic Ulcs.

Is it not then Matter of Wonder, that
this fo ufeful and diverting Branch of
Knowledge, Ihould of all others be the
moll negleded by Phyficians and Apothe-

- caries, whom it moll concerns to be weB
acquainted with it

; and that the Bufinefs
ol Herbs is in many Places intircly left to
ignorant Women, who impole upon the
Country Difpenfators, quid fro qm. Cud->
^I'eed for Gtoufidfine, Uqmrke Vetch for
Goats-‘rm^ the common Ifldtims-greijs for
the Rue-ka-ced^ *

. Round-km^ed id'iidMmt
for Horehoiind

Botany has once been thought a Prince-
ly Study, and diverfe Plants bear to this
X)ay the Names of their

'f'
Royal Admirers

of both Sexes; Would Peifons of Leifure
but confider the Advantages flowing from

the

i

* Menthaftrum nigo& ratmdiarc
flore Spieato.

t Gentiana Gentian, from Gentims Kifig itf linria.
Achillea farrow’, AcInIJ.es H:eTV^
L)^machia \V illow Hcrb,y}mj? TiFrieni

Hful Relation of Alexander the Gmau
Archemifia Mugwoxt, f~om Areibaaiila. cf

Halicarnafllis,
-
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the Acquaintance with Vegetables^ they
f.

foon would revive this almoft obfolete n

S tudy, and many curious as well as ufeful

Dilcoveries would be brought to Light.

A Gentleman who lives retired in the

Country, often wiilies for Company, this

naturally introduces the Bottle, too great,

and a too often repeated Dole of which,

not only in the long Run brings on Diftem-

pers, but too often Death itfelf to many,
who otherwife might have lived to a good

old Age. Ifhe converfes with Books, they ?

require Application and a Sitting Poflure,
f;

which if too much indulged is attended ;

with Difbrders of which Studious Men are t

but too Senhble. Can there then be a miore i

fuitableas well as more agreeable Interpo-
|

fition between the Bottle and Books, then I

the Examination of the vegetable World ? i

Where the continued moderate Exercifeof|

the Body in an open Air will greatly con- |i

tribute towards redUfying what a late Ex-
cefs has put out of order

j
and on the other !

Hand when the Eye is tired with poring |
on Books, and the Mind fatigued with in-|

tenfe thinking, the former is relieved byf
the verdant Carpets hepaffesover, andthel

mefenteric Current which by the bendedlj

Pofturejl
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Pofture of the Body comprefling its Chan-
nels has been retarded, will by this

gentle reiterated Motion be lhaken into its

wonted Celerity, by which the Mixture of
the Blood will be preferved in a due State,

the Texture of which would othefwife be
broke and Hypochondriacal Sympfoms
would follovv, often too Stubborn to be
readily removed

^ As to the Mind, it will

always be employed about fomething or
- other, and the viewing arid examining the

gay Produce of the Earth will effedually

unbend, arid divert it frolri more crabbed
Contemplations; the new Acquaintance
with her Children,will prove a moft pleafing

Entertainment, and the more it is cultiva-

ted the more valuable if will appear,

' Not only the Gentlemen of teifure,
’ but the Ladies alfo, would they givethem-

felves fbmetirnes the Trouble to call their

Eyes upon the ffowry Rrogeriy of the

;

Earth, and obferve the almoll infinite Va-
; riety of Beauties unenvied by each other,

they would gain feveral confiderable Ad-
vantages by it . The Exercile would prove
beneficial to them in preventing the many
Dilbrders to which their Sex makes them
Subjed, and which are caufed and nurfed by

B Inatliyiy
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Inadi vety. Their Thoughts being harmlefly

imployed about the fixed Inhabitants ofthe
Fields, Meadows 6Cc. would take Place of

many lels innocent ones, which elfe might
too often turn to the Detriment of their

own Charader or that of others oftheir Sex.

As they on Account of the Delicacy of
their Fingers exceeds us by far in many
Things whcih require a Nicety ofhandling,
fo there is no Room for Doubt ( would
they fct about it ) but they might gather,

dry and preferve Plants for a dry Garden
to a much greater Perledion than any of
our Sex has hitherto done, which befides

the Knowledge they would gain, would
furnifh them in the hoary Part of the Year,

when the Inclemency of the Weather pre-

vents their walking abroad, Choice of
beautiful Patterns for their curious Needle-

work, This Town is already bleffed with
one valuable Example of this Kind, an Or-
nament of her Sex, and nioft worthy of

Imitation, I forbear her Name, left I

fliould offend her Modefty, neither can fhe

be long unknown to thofe who feek fuch

female Society, w'here good Temper reigns

and Detradion is a Stranger.

Even
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Even Tradeimen wouldfind theit Account

!
in fpcnding Part of that Time theyfetafide

!
for their Relaxation, in Converfation with.

I

the Vegetable Tribes, They moftly take
I their Walks in Company of Men of various

I

Tafte, except that one
(
which they ever

blame in Coachmen) of baiting too often

I on a fhort Stage. Were they on the con-

I trary fbmetimes to Walk by themfelves,

or accompanied with Pcrlbns whole Inclina-

tion did lead them to this innocent and ufe-

ful Diverlion I am fpeaking of, their

Thoughts agreeably taken up, would not

lean towards thofe publick Houfes, where

generally the Change and Badnels of the

Tiquors confpire with the Quantity to in-

jure their Bodies; but moderately wearied

;

with Exercife, returning Home, would

make their Evening Cup as wholefome as

it is refrefhing.

Let aPerfonwho has hitherto been in-

curious, look upon a moft exquifite Pietie

of Art through a magnifying Glafs, and

then let him take a fmall feemingly rough

I and imperfecl vegetable Produftion of Na-
< ture, and view it after the lame Manner,

and he will immediately confefs that the

1

1 longer, andclolerhe infpeds the latter the

B 2.
^ more

L
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!

juore Beauty he difcovers in it, and that I

the former the more it is examined, thp
rougher and piore imperfed it appears, i

Thismay probably be a means to aNyaken
|

his Cujriofity to take more Notice of uatu?
l al Things than he has done before.

The Imalleft Mofs vvitnelTes Contrivance,
!

and the moft tranfitory and imperfe£i: Ve-
i

getable the Fungus^ lets forth a moft jvon-
derful variety of Shape and Colour. A
Man who indolently and incurioufly fpends '

his Days, may eafily imbibe Atheiftical '

Notions^ bpt he wfio delights in Natural
Knowledge, is forced by every Thing he
looks upon, to acknowledge and admire

*

the infinite Wifdom, Power, and Good-
nels of the great Author of all Beings,

Many Branches of Natural Knowledge
are difficult to come at, expenlive, and '

require a great Apparatus of Inftruments^
This is very eafy, cheap, and within the
Reach of every Perfon at leaft in Ibme De-
gree or other.

^

The Great Author of Nature has pro-
vided all Countries with Food and Phyfick
Beft fuiting the Climate and Conltitutions
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qf the Inhabitants. And if at this Time
it is become neceffary to make ufe of fo-

reign Drugs in the Cure of various Diftem-

pers it is becaufe Men have takeq to fo-

reign Fqod, and make ufe of foreign Spir

ces to Iharpen their Depraved Appetites,

j

However there is ftill a confiderabie Part

of the Natives of all Countries who are lb

happy as not to have it in their Power to

alienate their Conftitutions, and therefore

live upon the natural Produce of thejr na-

tive Soil. Thefe are Itrong and hail and

beget a found llrong and ufeful Race, and

I when ill, are to be relieved by the Produce

I
of the fame Land which furni Ihes their

plain Table.

For the fake offuch who make up lb ner

ceffary a part of a Nation, that they can

^by no rneansbefpared, we Ihould diligent-

S ly inquire, into what kind Nature every

where provides for us, and when we have

call up the Store, examine more ftridly

t into the Ufes the feveral Individuals may
; be put to. We Ihould not even pafs by
- the minuteft Thing unregarded, bepaule

for ought we know it may in Time difeover

itlelf to us either by Chance or on Exami-

nation to be one way or other offome con-

i'

' liderable
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fiderable UTe, which if it had dcaped our
Notice we fhould never come to know.

Plow ridiculous then muft it appeaj to a
Man v/ho is in fearch after natural Things
to hear an ignorant and incurious Ferfon
asK him, What is that goodfoy ? without
fiifl bellowing the Pains ‘to look upon
the Thing itfelf, about the ufe of which
he wants to be informed. Surely nothing
can be more rational than to keep up a
Rock of Knowledge of Things lor future

Diicoveries. Had the Knowledge ofthofc
Things of which we know fomeUfes, not
been previous to the Difcovery of luch
nfes, we Ihculd not even have been ac-

quainted with the Virtue of any one ofthe
molt known Vegetables, if the Canary
Mels called Orcella had not been taken
Notice of, we fhould never have found out
its UTe in Dying, nor that of the Derby-
fnire Stone Mol's called Co'/'k or Ai'ceL

i

Tho’all Plants non Exam ination might
|

be applied to Phylical Ufes; yet are we not ^

to think that they were all principally de-
ligned for luch Purpofes. Some have a
niore manifeft Phyficai Virtue than others,

|

,

feme rather ferye for Food of Men and

Animals \
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Animals; fome for median icalUfes; fome

for Harbour ior Beafts, Birds, and Fiih-

es.

Much might be faid in Favour of Bota-

ny, were it not for Fear the Reader Ihould

think the Porch too big for the Houfe,

wherefore I proceed to inform him what he

may expect in the following Sheets.

The Plants aredifpofed in an Alphabe-

tical Order for the Eafe of thole who are

not acquainted with Method.

The firft latin Name is the fame with that

in the third Edition of Rafs Sym^Cis^ to

which are added themoft known Synonyma

of Gerhard^ Rarkinfon^ Caffar and John
Bauhhu Sic. ior the Reft Recourfe may
be had to the Synoffis^ the Reader being

dirededto the Page.

After theEnglifh Name the Tribe each

Plant belongs to is pointed out. e. g> after

Rock Crejfe you find Cl. I. G, XXI. i.

Look into the general Diftribution at the

End of this Book and you’ll prefently fee

that it belongs to the firft Clals viz. that

of Herbs, the twenty firft Genus, viz.^the

Tetraptalonsy
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T^etKapetalouSy and the fhnall Figure i de-
notes that particular «Jort of Tetra^etalotu
Herbs which bear fmall Cods.

b?ext follow, the Time of their Flower-
ing, and the Places where they grow, and
laftly of thofe which are either "Officinals,

or elle of Ibme known Efficacy, fuch Vir-
tues are briefly mentioned, as may be mofl:

depended upon. I have here and there is-

Rrted a Plant which does not grow wild
in this Neighbourhood

;
but thi^ is done to

make it known that fuch may be had iri

Gardens, (tho’ not of home Growth) of
this Kind are the Holy or Bleffed Thijiky

Water Germander^ Salomon’s. Seal^ Angelt-^

cay and others. I havelikewile mentioned
.a few which, tho’ chiefly raifed for the
Ufe of the Kitchen, yet are not without a
manifefl: phyfical Virtue, which I do not
doubt will readily be excufed by my Read-
ers. To this Catalogue, befides the general
Diftribution of Plants according to Mr.
Ra^y is annex’d an Engltflo Index, and an
alphabetical Eift of Plants in Flower
for every Month in the Year^ with fhort
Directions when to gather any Parts of
them. I have alfb added an Explanation
of feveral Botanical and Phyfical Terms

which'
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which for Brevity's fake have been made
life of in the following Trad. The curious

will not only find the Grajfes and Rupes^
but all the different Sorts of Fungus*s and
MoJfeSy which I have obferved in my bota^^

nical Walks, •

/ '

^Plants mark’ d with an AJlertfc a^e not
in the Syno^fis.

There remains now that I ftiould make
nsy publickAcknowledgmentto thofe Per-
fons who have lent me their Afliftance.

And in the firft Place I own my Obligation
to Dr. Medley

y

who, notwithftanding his

bodily Infirmity, has taken frequent Walks
with me, and pointed out likely Places for

certain Plants. I am no left beholden to
Mr. tutlfiy Druggift in this Town, who has
Ihcw’d me many Places, and has been of
great Service to me in fetting down pro-
per Diredions where to find the feveral

Plants, But above all it is my Duty to
declare, that I am highly indebted to that

moft finllh’d Botanift Dr. DUleniuSy pre-

,
fent Profeffor of Botany at Oxford, my

r moft learned and worthy Friend, who ha^
fatisfv’d me concerning many Plants I was in

I
Doubt of; efpecially of the imperfed Kind.

C Should
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Should this Attempt of mine be atten--

dcd with the good Fortune ofproving ufe-
ful to thofe, who -bave thought fit to con-
tribute towards the Publication of it

;
it

will be no fmall Satisfad:ion to its well-mean-
ing Author, and will in fome Meafure make
him forget the want of Encouragement he
has laboured under, having the Comfort
to affirm with Truth :

fibt fed atus^

Abrevtated



Abnmated NAMES explain'd.

"^yddl. Adami Buddie, Hortus Siccus.

C. B. Pin. Calpari Bauhini Pinax.

Cat. Gifs. Johannis Jacobi Dillenii Catalogus
Plantarum circa Giflam nalcentium.

Cl. Clallis.

Clus. Carol! Cluffii KariorumPlantarumHiftoria.

Cornel. Cat. PI. Moll. Johannis Comelini Catalo*
gus Plantarum Indignarum Hollandise.

Gen. Genus.

Ger. Johannis Gerardi Hiftoria Plantarum.

j Ger. Em. Thomae Johnfon Gerardus Emaculatus.

\ H. Oxon. Hiftoria Oxonienfis.

*•

Ifdl‘ H. Jofephi Pitton Tournefortii Inftitu*

tiones Kei Herbariae.

• J' -®- Johannis Bauhini Hiftoria Plantarum uni-
verfalis.

J. R. Hijl. Johannis Raj i Hiftoria Plantarum.

Lob. Ic. Mathias Lobelii Icbnes Plantarum.



Abreviated NAMES explained,

hob. adver .Obfervadones et Adverfaria ejufdem. •

Matth. Petri Andreae Mathioli Comentarii in’

Libros vi Diofcoridis de Materia Medica.

Meth. Em. Methodus Plantarum Emendata Raji

Men. Pin. Chriftophori Merret Pinax rerum
naturalium b ritannicarum.

Park. Joannis Parkinfoni Theatrum Botanicum.

Pet. Con. Gr. Jacobi Petiveri Concordia Graml* i

num. i

Pet. H. Br. Ejufdem Herbarium Britanicum.

Ph. Br. Phytologia Britannica.

Pluck. Aim. Leonardi PJuckneti Almageftuni
botanicum.

K. Meth. Em. Raii Methodus emendata et. :

' auda.

Piv. Augufli Quirini Rivini Ordines Plant

rum, Flore irregulari MonopetaloTetrape-
talo Pentapetalo.

Syn. Synopfeos Stirpium Raji Editio tertia.

Tab. Ic. Jacobi Theodori Tabernaemontani leo-

nes Plantarum.,

frag, Hieronymi Tragi Stirpium Hiftoria.

Qtologus.



Catalogus Stirpium, &c.

A.

A
bies mas Theophrasti Syn. 441, Pi-

cea Park. Picea major Ger. ^he com-

mon Firr^ or Pitch Tree.^ byforne called

the Spruce Firr.

The young Tops of this Tree make an excellent

Antilcorbutic either infuled or boiled in Beer or Wine,

Experience has fufficiently ’confirmed their Efficacy in

that Diftemper in our American Plantations, where

the Inhabitants’ uled to be leverely afflidled with it,

who fince they have taken to brewing a Kind of Liquor

of Molofles, in which they boil the young Firr-Tops in

the room of Hops, they are very little troubled with

the Scurvey, and many of our Sailors whole Diet on

board of Ships makes them lubjedl to it, have had Rea-

fbn to commend that Liquor. This Tree yields two

rofinous Subftances, a thin liciuid Sort, which comes

forth from the young Firrs, and is known in the Shops

by the Name of Strasburg lurpentine,^ and a_ dry Sub-

ftance refembling Frankincence, to which it is not un-

like in Quality.

Abies



ibid. Ger. Park, Abies conisSur^&m Spedantibus C. B. Pw. <The Female or
Tew4eaved Firr-Tlre. Both this and the for-
mer belong to CL II. G. I. 2.

*

They blolfom in May, and owe their Growth in this
C<>antry to the Diligence of thofe Gentlemen who de-
hght in Wanting Trees. There are in my Lord Mid-
dkton $. Park at Wlollaton many of the firll Kind, and
lome of the laft, as alfo about Clifton Hall, belong-
ing to Sir Robert Clifton, Bart.

^

Absinthium vulgap_e Syn. 188. Park. lati-
folium leu ponticum Ger. Common Wormwood,
CL I. G, VIII. flowers in July and Aurujl.
grows plentifully all over moll Villages about
Nottingham.

It s Bitternels denotes it a Stomachic and dellroyer of
Worms, whence the Druggifts moft commonly fell the
Seed of it inltead of the true Semen Santonicum. It is
hkewilc a Deterfive abounding in an hot pungent Salt •

this Salt IS fomctimcs given in recent Agues with Suc-
cels, correfled by the Addition of foipe Juice of Le-
mon. But as this Herb is very hot, and a great Dryer,
and on that Account has been obferved to aflfefl the
Eyes of People of a dry Habit of Body, lb as to occa-
fionDimnelsofSighti it is not in fb great Elleem as
formerly, efpecially fince there are Bitters far more grate-
ful to the Pallate and Stomach, as well as more tempe-
rate. However, in cephalic and ftomachic diftilled Wa-
ters It makes a very good Ingredient, none but its finer
Parts rifing in Diftillation. It has alfo it’s Merit in Fo-
mentations, where it’s deterfive Salt is of great Service,

Acanthium
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Acdnthiwtn vid. Carduus tomentofus

4- 7°- Ger.Em. majus la-
tifolium Sycomorus vulgo diaum.P^r;^. I'heneat
Mapk^ commonlyyet faljly call’d the Sycamore free.
This Tree is very common about Gentlemen’s
Seats and Church-yards, tho’ no Native of £»^-
land. There IS a Walk of thefe Trees before St.

Church ^Nottingham. I haveobferv’d
lome of them in Nottingham Coppice, and upon
tlijton Hill. j r

Acer Mii^s. ihi4^ Q^r. Em. Minus
vnlgare Pufk. The coMMon .JlPaple, They both
belong tO’ Cl II. G. II. 3 . blolTom in March
and hold till May. In Nottingham Park, be-
longing to his Grace the Duke of Newcajile, and
othermle pretty common in Hedges.
The laiger^ Maple if tapped yields a confiderable

Quantity of Liquor of a fweet and plealant Tafte, which
made into Wine is pot much hiort of that of Sirch.
Mr. Ray affirms that this Juice clarify-’d and boil’d after
the manner of that of the Sugar Cane leaves a Salt
hardly to be diftinguiffied from Sugar. The Wood
of both the Mafdes is very fit for the Lathe, will bear
turning even to Tranfparency, and many Sorts ofnice
turnery W are are made of it.

Hcetoja vid Lapathu.m acetos. v'ulo'.
t5

*

Hcetos arvenjis vid. Lapathum acetofum repens
lanceolatum. ^

Acetofella vid. Oxys alba.

Ac INOS
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Acinos multis.^’». 238./.S. Ocymum Syl-

veftre Ger. Clinopodium minus feu vulgare Park.

Wild Eafd. Cl. I. G.XIV. flowers in June. I

found this in Bury Hills near Adansfdd in Com-
pany with Mr. Bird Apothecary, a Lover of
Botany.

jicinos vid. Clinopodium.

Acorus verus sive Calamus officina-
rum, Syn. 4. ^'].Park. verus oflicinis falfo Cala-
mus. Gtr. Km.. Thefiveet fmellingplag or Calamus.
This is one olthe anomalous grafs-leaved Plants.’ 1

It puts forth it’s Jule in May. Grows plenti-

fully in the River Soar in many Spots, between’ '

Kag'-jccrth and Loughl(trough.
\

A he Ipicy Bitternels of the Pvcot of thi.s Plant be-
Ipeaks it a Itrengthener of the Stomach and Head, and
therefore may fitly be put into any Compofition of that

‘

Intention. The Root prelervedmay with good SuccelV
be uled by itlelf, and both the Germans and iTurks are

very fond of it, and reckon it a great Preferv’ative againft i

mfeclicus Air, which makes them commonly eat a Piece
(

of the preier\ed Root fafting. The Leaves having a
;

very grateful Flavour are by Icme nice Cooks put into

Sauce for Fiih.
'

AdIANTUM nigrum OFFICINARUMi^’». 126'

J. B.. nigrum vulgare Park. Onopieris mas'
Ger. Em. Common black Maiden Hair. Cl. I. G.-

IV. The Seeds of this andall other Plants ®f the
Fern Kind appear in Auguji and September: :

except a very' few about Midfummer. It grows !

in great Plenty about the Rock-Holes in Not-' !

tingham Park, and divers grher Places. c

This



This is reckoned a good Remedy in Cough’s,
ma s, Pleurifies, and on Account of it’s being a
gentle Diuretic alio in the Jaundice, Gravel, and other
Impurities of the Kidneys, u'hence Hoffmcin likewile
calls it an _4jiu~fcorbutic, Thele Virtues are alcribed
to all the Mittcls'd-bcitvs, but they fhould be u led green j
and tho’ thele Qualities cannot be deny’d therh, yet are
tfiey too weak of thcmlelvcs eflfedually to remove any
of thele Dilbrders, but may be joined in Compolitioh
with other Ingredients.

1. Agaricus villofus tenuis infetne Isevis
Sjfi 31. Cat. Gifs. Fungus Arboreus villofus,
interne planus Dood. Syn. II. App.

This I found horizontally growing on a Stump of a
rotten Tree in ,Tile-la/hion, one above
another, the upper Surface was green and downy, the
Rim deep yellow, and the under Surlace was linooth,
and of the lame Colour with the Rim, having neither
Comb, Pores nor Holes.

2. Agaricus membranaceus Sinuofus fub-
llantia gelatinae. Syn. ihid. Cat: Gifs, putri-
dis arborum ramis inhaerens plurimis fimul
coh^rentibus, luteus Sambucino fimilis. C. B.
Pin colore fuo manus inficiens Geniftae vulgari
Ipinofae adnafcens Merr. Pin.

This Fungus I found growing on a Poll: between Mr.
ff* ^Bvenetl's and the Minifter’s Houle at Wilford.

I have alio oblerv’d another Jelly-like Fungus in
CoPwick-Wbod, on rotten Sticks of a tranlparent white
Colour.

3. Agaricus mefentericus violacei coloris.
Syn. 22. Cat. Gifs. Fungus arboreus purpureus
corrugatus Dood. Syn. II. .

" "

D I



I found it on a Piece of decayed Timber, of a deep

Maaarine Blue of a Velvet Hue, Ibmcwhat wrinkled,

but the under Surface was fmooth.

4 Agaricus Lichenis^ facie variegatus Sjh.

ibid. Ifijb. R. H. Fungi Salicum, colore varii

pernicioli /. B.

This Fungus grows molHy flat on rotten Trees
of any fort, even old Timber, Ibmetimes flreaked,

Ibmetimes only ofone Colour ; it has neither Pores nor

Holes.

5 Agaricus pedis equini facie Sjn. ibid.

Infi. R. H. Fungi arborei ad ellychnia I. B.

Fungus durus live igniarius. Park. ‘Poocbwcod

or Spunk.

This Fungus is underneath full of minute Pores,

tho’ the Synopfis intimates the contrary, and I be-
lieve that the flimy white Subftancc which covers
the underfide of it when frefh, and hides the Pores,
has occaflon’d the Miftake.

It has its Name from the Uleit is put to chiefly in

France and Thej-boil itin avery’ftrrongLye,
and when dry again, beat it with a Mallet, and afterwards
boil it in ( Germany ) with Saltpetre ( in France ) with
Gunpowder. This Generally is much of the lame
Shape, anlwers the End ofTinder, and is much cleaner.

I found this Fungus in one of the Hell doles
by the Leen-flde on a \N'illow where I oblerved ma-
ny growing one above the other, of which the low-
ermoftwere largefl.

6. Ararici
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6. Agaric 1 Trilobati minimi line pediculo

Folliis quercinis adnafcentis Vernon varietas

minus iobata. Syn. 22.

It grows not only on Leaves, but rotten Sticks, &c.

I

The back or convex Part is extremely white, the con-

cave Part is of a brownilh Alh-Colour, occafioned

by the Colour of the Lamelhe^ which do not join

in the Center, but leave a little round Space in

the Middle.

7. An. Fungus Arboreus lobis rubellis di“

verli mode figuratis et pun6fatis Syn. 23.

I oblerved this in hollow Oaks in Cctlton Cow-
dale, it varies very much in Shape and Size, ha-

ving feen from an Ounce or two, to near two Pounds

Weight. It is of a llefhy and Juicy Subftance, has

neither Holes nor Pores, but is dotted on the Out-

llde with red, not unlike the Meat of a Lobfter-

Claw.

8. Agaricus Intybaceus Injl. R.. 1̂ . Syn, ibid.

arboreus maximus porofus, diverfimode fe divi-

dens et protrudens Dood. Syn. II.

The Synopjis delcribes this Fungus from Sau-
' Join to be of a confiderable Magnitude. (/ have Jeen

• forne in Colwiek Wood a Foot and a halfldiame-

ter') made up of nothing but Leaves, of which fome

pals over and Ibme pals under each other, to which
I add that thele Fungous Leaves are moftly halfan

fil Inch thick, all joining in one thick Balls, by

i( which it adheres to the Stump of an Oak Tree.

t It conlllls of two forts of Fibres, thofe which frame

II the upper and outward Surface, are tough and of a

K ligamentous firmnels placed Horizontally j the o-

P thcrs are loft and perpendicular to the firft, and

[ D z form
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form together the under' Surface, which is
white, and full of linall Pores.

incybaceus magnus exalbo
et ubluteo in carneum colorem vergens minutim
interne porofus.

^
This Agaric differs wide from the former, which

3s always of a variegated pale and deep brown Colour
Ilk, that of burnt Cmber. q'his is 'of' a pale vellow-
Jih white, with a flelh colour’d blufh, not ofa fibrous
tough but fofc Ipongy and crumbling Subftance, white
within^ thedilffrent Projc5lions of this Fungus ar, a.
great deal thicker, and do not
I^eaves

5 the under Surface is or
Colour, full of minute Pores.

lo much relemble
a beautiful Brimftone

10. Agaricus officinali limilis Sj». 23. Cat.
^ijs.

^
tungus arboreus albidus maximus feu

Agaricus Ipurius Syn., ii D^d. Jpp.
I found this Baftard Agaric on Ihveral Willows in

one ot the Hell doles, oppofite to the Rock Holes in'
Nottingham ‘Park.

This purges as well as the foreign, ifthe Dole be Ibme-
what encrealed

.
porofus rubens carnofus hepa-

tis racie Syn. ibid. Cat. Gifs. Fungus arbor-
eus maximus fubtus planus. f>ood. Syn. II.

•
in Shape not unlike Liver, nor very different

in Colour, for the upper Surface is brown red
j the un-

der IS approaching to a buff Colour foil of linall Pores
the inner Subftance isflefhy and fucciilentftreaked with
deeper and paler Red in all relpeCts like thatofNumb.
7 . It IS eatable, and good tailed, InCalton Cowdale
at the Foot of Oak Trees.

12, AgAt



12. Agaricus porofus igniarius carpini.

Syn. 24, Cat. Gifs, Fungus arboreus maximus
fufcus iubtus planus. JJood. Syn. II. on Oak
Trees and others in Colwick Wood.

13. * Agaricus maximus informis igniari-

us Fraxinorum radicibus adnafcens. Thele two
laft are of the fame Subftance W'ith, and have
Imall Pores like Numb. 5. and when young are
all overcovered with awhite flimyMatter which
afterwards dry’s away and they look brown,
they vary more in Shape than Numb. 5. but
whether the Figure alone gives them a fpecifical

piilerenceornot, I leave others to decide, they
feem to rne only varieties.

14. Agaricus varii coloris fqamofus. Syn.
24. Itiji. R. H. fungus arborum et lignorum
putrefcentium coloris varii. Syn. II.

Thele are underneath^ very white and full of round
Pores, they grow iometimes Tile fa/liion one above
the other and in great Numbers together diverfifyed
with iemicircular lines of a black, brown, blue and
gold Colour, Iometimes only variegated with deep-
er or paler Brown, and they often grow iblitary not on-
ly on all Ibrts of Trees but on Planks and Polls.

_
15. Agaricvs villofus et porofus Subftan-

ti^ coriacesB. Syn. ibid. Cat. Gifs. Fungus ar-
boreus variegato illi Ceraforum, &c. C. B.
lirailis, led hirfutior fbraminulis etiam rnaiori-
bus. Found on the Stump of a Tree in Cokvick
Wood.
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This is more rough than the preceedlng and not va- o

riegated, but green when young and moftly Buff colour- u

cd when old, it leems to be Porous but if accurately ex-
p

amined the leeraing irregular Pores are formed by the 1

inte rfl: ices ofvery thin Lamella:, which turn and wind t

pretty dole by one another in a mod: irregular Manner, S

belides the outward Edge oftheft Lamellse is irregular- [

ly toothed or indented, they are not exadly Perpendi-
j

cularto the upper Surface of this Fungus but do rather \

Ibmewhat lean.
j

i6. Agaricus villofus, lamellis Sinuofis et
,

invicem implexis. Sju. ibid. Cat. Gifs.

This Fungus differs very much in Shape and Size, I

found it on diverft Polls, it is of a very dry Subftancc
: c

in all relpeds as to the Touch, Weight, Colour and
{

Subllance like Cork, before I had the Name of the Sy-
noplis lent me, I called it : Agaricusfubereus forarai- ,

rdbus longis et rotundis irregularibus obfitus.

17. Agaricus quernus lamellatus villofus.

Syn. 25. Cat. Gifs. Fungus arboreus holofericeus
inferne lamellatus Syn. II.

The upper Surface of this Fungus looks and feel

like Velvet, and is ofa brown Colour Ibmetimes paler

and Ibmetimes darker. It is not altogether unlike

Numb. 11. in Shape, but Thicker, the Lamella: ofthe

Comb are Ibmewhat irregular. I found this on feveral

Polls, between the Beck-barns and the Spring going to-

ward St. Anne’sWell.

[

1

18. Agaricus porofus lamellatus pe£lunculi i

forma elegans. Syn. ibid. Cat. Gifs. I found ;

this on decay’d Timber in Colwick-Wood. i

This
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Tho’ thele Fungi grow Tile fafhion one over ano-

I

ther yet has every one ofthem a Pedicule growing out
of the fide ofthe Cap, the Convex fide of which "is not
unlike in Shape to a Kidney fplit in two, in the hollow
part of which where the Urether begins, the Stalk is

fixed, wherefore I cannot fee why it has not as good a
i

right to a place, among the Fung, pileat. Lamellat, as
'Syn. II. Numb. 4 has, among the Fung, pileat. Lamel-
lis carentes.

; ^
19. * Agaricus albus inferne pbrofus Betu-

ilis adnafeens.

This is of a dry fpongy Subllanje, fo foft and thick

I

that the Country Lads cut bails out of it to plav
I with. ^ •'

20. * Agaricus niger Globofus non nihil
cornpreflus intus albiffimus SubHantise tenacis
et ligamentofae.

This Fungus grew in the hollow of a flump of an
! Oak Tree, of the Bignefs ofa Wallnut, hath neither Pores
nor Holes.

,

21. * Agaricus durus globofus ex albo et
i

luteo variegatus. This was about the fame Big-
;nefs as the preceeding

j the out-fide was hard,
land the inner Subfiance brown, and the fame

? with that of n. 5. 12. 13.

^

22. * Agaricus- globofus lobatus ex albo et

||

luteo non nihil in carneum colorem vergens.
I This is fomewhat Juicy, of the fame Colour
I within and without ; it coufifls offeveral round-
|
ifh Lobes, I found it in the Hollow of an Oak

K' about E.aJiw9od in jJpril^ in Company with the
> Rev. Mr. Pugh^ Minifler of that Place-

i 03. ^ Aga-
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Agar levs durus albiffimus inferne po-’

rofus lignis vetuftis adnafeens. This is very
white both without and within, of a tough
and horny Subftance, and very thick ^ the Pores
arefmall, but not exactly round. I obferved
leveral on a Poll fome larger, feme lefs, be-'

tween Ifoollaton Coal Pits and the Park.

Agr IFOLIUM Ger, Syu’ 466. Agriloiium
five Aquifolium Park. The Holly Tree ,C/. //,

G. I. 3. Flowers in ]\Pay. This Tree grows
pretty common in Marpal Hills., Phorny and
Colwick Woods, and Nottingham Coppice, about
Clifton Hall, &c The chief Ufe which this
Tree is put to, is to make Garden Hedges, fome
commend the Berries, W'hich are ripe in Decem-
ber, for the Cholick, and of the Bark, the Coun-
try People make Bird-lime.

Agrimonia Ger. Syn, 202. vulgaris. Park.
Eupatorium veterum feu Agrimonia C. B. Pin,
Jgrimony. Cl.l. G. X. It flowers almoft
all Summer, in Larkdale, Colwick Wood, on
the Hedge fide of the Clofe between the
Cherry-holt and Efpili Hall.

i

This Plant is Ibmetimes prdcribed in Infufions and ;

Tecc£lions for the Dropfy, and likewile as a Eallamic and
j

Alterative to correa: an ill Habit of Body
5 but it is •

more frequently uied in external Applications, as vulne-
|

rary Fomentations to diifolve hard Swellings, elpecially
|

to bring downwatry Tumors, being an ablbrbent of
liiperfluous Humidites.

. t

Alck
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Alcea vulgaris. J. B. Syn. Seu Malva
verbenacea Park. Vervain Malloes. C. I. C X.
Flowers in and Augufi in Cokvick Wood
going into it, the upperWay, but not plentiful-

ly. On the left-hand Bank a little on this fide

Red Hill coming from Nottingham. Bat about

Mansfield.^ twelve Miles from this Town, al-

moft in every Hedge Bottom.

Its Virtues are much the lame with the reft of the

Mallo-ws.

Alchimilla. Ger. Syn. 158/ vulg. Park. Pes
Leonis feu Alchimilla. J. B. Ladies Mantle.

Cl. I. G. V. Flowers in May and June., and
longer in a backward Seafon. 1 oblerved it in

Flower the latter End of Atigujl this 1738 Year.
A Clofe not far from Shepherd’s Race in Calton

Liberty is quite overlpread with it. It grows
in Nottingham Coppice in the Clay Field near the

Primrofe Holes, .

If is a vulnerary, aftringent,”and deterlive, uled in

Fomentations and vulnerary Deco>ftions 5 it has great

Encomiums bellowed upon it by the German Bota~

nifts.

Alleluia, vid. Oxys alba,

Alliaria. vid. Hefperis allium tedolens.

Allium Sylveftre Park. Ger. Em. Syn. 396,
Sylveftre tenuifolium. Lob. Ic, Crow Garlick.

Grows plentifully in Lark-dale, and all along the

•Side of the doles t>n the left Hand going from
-E thence
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thence towards Radford Lings^ and in too manV
Places befidcs.

This Herb is an Enemy to Cow-keepers, for when-
ever the Cattle eats of it, the Butter and Cheele get a
very dilagreeable Taftc.

Allium Silveftre et latifolium. C. B.pin Syn.
370. Urlinum Ger flowers at the fame

j

Time_ with the foregoing. There is of this a large '

Spot in Colwick-wood, going from Colwick
j

Spring towards the Park keeping all the way to
the left on the left Hand Hill. <

I

ALLIUM Sativum. Garden Garlick. x\ll the Gar- 1

2icks belong to Cl I G XXVI they flower '

much at the fame Time,their Virtues differ very '

little, and one may fer\ e for a Succedaneuni to i

the reft. However this laft is moft in ufe, i

The Root is only known in Phylick it is a powerful I

Opener, andoni count of itslubtil Parts in which ir a- I

bounds, dilcuisive, it ieldom agrees with dry Conftitu-
tions, but it performs almoft Miracles in phlegmatic i

Habits of Body. It W'onderfully opens the Lungs and
gives Relief in Afibma's, norisk without its merit in

TJltul ChoUrks, and as a good dkiretic which appears
by the Imell it communicates to the Urine, ir is verv
uieful in obftruiftions of the Kidneys and Dropfies el-

peciallv in that which is called Anafarca, it may be :

taken in a Morning fairing, or elie the Conferve ofGi^r-
Uck which is kept in the Shops may be ufed. In Cook-
ery the nice Palares prefer for the delicacy ofthe Flavor r
the Seed of this Plant, which they call after the French,
Rocainhole.

I

Alnus Ger. Syn. 442. vulgaris Park. The
Common
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I

Common Alder Cl. II. G. I. 2. BloflbmsinAprii,

;

I have obfervcd many young ones in Basrord
Scoctum, They grow alio in feveral other
Marlhy Grounds about Basford, about Nuttal

3 miles from Nottingham, about Annefly and in

many parts of thisCounty, they delight in moill
Ground. ,

The green Leaves bruifcd and applied are ufeful in
Inflammatory Tumours. TheBarli is uled by bkch
Dyers, and will on occafion lupply the want of Galls for

Ink. The Wood lafts under Water longer than any o-
ther, and will bear a moll: incredible Weight, whence it

is excellent for Piles. Thefe Trees are alfo very much
tiled in this Country for Hoj) Poles, and the Wood
being very light is made tile of by Heel and Clog

i Makers,

Alfme Saxifraga, vid. Saxifraga anglicaalfine
fol.

Alsine major repens perennis I. B. Syn. 347,
Alline maxima Park. Aliine aquatica major C.B.
pin. Great marp.^ Chickweed, flowers from
June to Auguft in many Places and near River

' lides,as near the X^e^bankabout theHell Clofes,
f in Colwick lane on the right Hand going to--
' wards the Spring.
f

t Alsine vulgaris feu Morfus Gallinae X B. Syn.

I ibid, media. C. B. pin. media feu minor. Ger.
y CornmonChick-iveedj Flowers from April through-:-
li out the Summer, in moiflilh Places, Gardeners
4 Grounds, and Hedge bottoms every where.

This is cooling and as fuch may be uled inwardly'
rand outwardly, it is called Cbick~^a:eed as being judged

good
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good for Poultry as well as other Birds.

l

Alsine longifolia uligincfis proveniens lo-
(

cis I. B. Sj/r. ibid, aqnatica media C. B.fin. ion-
i

tana Ger, long Leaved water Chickweed^ Blowers
]

trom the latter End ot May throughout the
Summer, upon the gorily Common belonging to
Bridgeford, leading to Gamllon, and in i.-iany

j

Places upon Nottingham Lings among ine '

Gorlse.

|

Alsine hirfuta myofotis latifolia prsecocior,
,

Cat. Aiigl. Syn. 348, vilcofa Park. A . Myofotis
humilior et rotundo tolio Ibler.yin. The broader
Leaved Moiife Ear-Chick-weed

j
Flowers inApril

and May, every where in dry barren Places, 1

Alsine hirfuta Myofotis Jdver. Syn. 349.
hirfuta niagiio fore C, B, A. Myolotis pro-
cerior et longiore tolio Mer.fin. narrow Leaved

,

Moiife Ear Chkk-^weed. flowers at the fame
Time with the foregoing and in the fame Places
fometimes alfo near moill Ditches and Brook
fldes, I tound it in Nottingham Meadows near
the back Water of the Leen.y it is very com-
mon.

Alsine multicaulis minor 349, C.B.pin.
minima Ger. aquatica minima Park. The leafi

Chick-weed
j
about the Sand Hills without Cha-

pel Bar almoft all Summer-

Alsine Spergula di£la major C. B. pin. Syn.

3 51, faginaeSpergula Ger, Em. Saginae Spergula

major
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major Park, Sparry, flowers in May and holds

till July, grows common about the Edges

ot^Cornfields, on the right Hand fide ofthe Road
to Radford in the Corn, and in many other

Places.

Alsine parva paluftris tricoccos Portulacae a-

quaticse limilis Syn 352, Alline flofculis conni-

ventibus Merr. pin. fmall water Chick-weed or

JPurflane.^ by Ibme called Blinks. I found this

in June in Flower upon the fame Gorfly Com^
mon with the Alfinc Longifolia^ and in diverfe

other watrv and boggy Places, All thefe belong

to Cl I. Gen. XXIV i.

S Alfine 'triffaginis folio ’vid, Veronica flori-

I
fius Singularibus.

^
Althea vulgaris 252. Althaea Ibif-

X cus Ger. Marjh Mallows.^ClI. yiN'. flowers in

I
July and Augujt.^ is only cultivated in Gardens

[ for the ufe of the Shops.

’ The whqle Plant, Leaves, Seeds and Roots are ofa

1 flimy Nature, and therefore in general very fit to Iheath

i any iharp Plumours, whether in the Bowels, Kidneys

or ellewhere. A ftrong Decoftion lw.eetned with Sy-

1 rup of Coltsfoot of this Plant, is of great Service to lof-

I, ten the Acrimony of a thin Rheum which occafions

1 ticWxng Coughs, itisnotlels uleful in violent JLoofe-

? nejfes and Sloody Fluxes, in which Cafe a Deco£lion of

1 ofthis Plant may not only be plentifully drank but like-

V wife applyed by way of Clyfier, with the Addition of

theYolk ofan Egg to each In)e£lion,to fupply the want

j of the Mucus ofthe Intefiines which the /laarpnels of the

. Flun has deftroyed 5 In gravelly Obftruilions of t\ieKid-

I n^'s
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»91 It docs wonders by iubricatino the a,vtrendenna them more viddine and?.v

and

tating the Ul,charge ofS|a„“ySnSir"S;

S’Ety!” “p^
“

vid. Fungus

Amara dulcis vid. Golanum lignofum.

vid. Naflurtium Supi-

Anagallis flore phaeniceo C. B. pin. Park

tl flowers about’

l^and, and here and there in Garden GroundsI have found a pretty deal of it in White Moon

ihid. flore luteo

iiheWoot^
«emorum C. B. pin.Tellow Pimpernel

Woina A f 'Time with the

the bankof a Ditch leading from St. Anne^sIk.// through Notttngham cfppice. TheySbelong to Cl. I. G, XVIIL i.
^

^e^koned among the Vulneraries, fome will have

dimlTw^ boaftofTtstilled \\ ater, to be wonderfully helpful in redorinomad People to their Senfe, all whichV rathef o
W)(hedtbs„cxpeaedti-omthisPla.,t,

A//a~
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dquatica^ vid. Veronica aquati-

Anchufa degener^ Sic.
venle annuum.

vid. Buffloflum ar-

Andnjlcwiitn Sic. Hypericums

Anemone nemorum alba G^r. Svfi.2<Q. nemo-
rofa flore majore C. B. pin. Ranunculus nemo-
ijlus albus fimplex Park. Wood Anemony. ClI.G,XV. flowers \n March April., mColwick Wood
belonging

in Nottingham

' wi±K
' overfpread

Angelica Sativa. C. B. pin. Syn. 208. Garden
Angelica, this flowers m July and is only to bemet with in Gardens.

Angelica Sylveftris Ger. Park. Syn.ibid SvI-
v«ftris major, C.B.pm.Wtld Angelica or witer
Angelica, ^wers in June and July,onthe Banks
of watery Ditches very common.

Angelica Sylveftris minor erratica C. B.
pm. Syn. \bid. HerbaGerardi, Ger. Herb Gerard^
Gout-weed^ AJh-weed, this likewife flowers in
June July. 1 only obferved it going from
Nottingham Cajile towards the Been a little on
this Me Brewhoufe-yard on the right Hand,
and alio lower down in and about the Ditch on

^ rig t Hand between the Lem and Brew-hotifc
yurd, pretty plentifully.

^

They
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^hev ali three belong to Cl. IG . 11. 3-.

The Garden Angelica is fragrant arcinatick and

uann, and therelcre a good carminative or Wind ex-

pelling clpecially the Root (a compound
Water which bears its name is kept jn ihe Shops for

that Purpofo. The Confeclioncys candy the Stalks

which make a pleafont Sweetmeat.

The Water Angelica is mu*h ot the iame Quality,

but in a lefr Degree. The Seeds of this reduced to a

Powder and frrewed into Ctildrens Hair \>zry readily

deftroy Lice., this E fFeft is confirmed by a long Ex-
perience offZ/r. Medley.

Herb Gerard is reckoned of the lame "'.'irtue but not

fo p0werfi.1l as the two foregoing, it is of an unplea-

fant Smell and Tafte, and as for b^ing a Remiedy for

the from, whence it bears one of its Names, it has
not yet eftablifhed its Charafler.

Axonis Spinofa florepurpureo C.B.pin. Vark.

Syn. 332. i\n. live Rella Bovis, Ger. ReJl-harroejo

Coinmock^^ by fome petty Whin, on the Roadlide
going from Snenten Field towards CaJton^

about RadfordHoUo-'jcs^ where allb the following
is found.

Anon isnon Spinofa purpurea Syn. ibid^

non fpinofa dore purpureo Park. BurpkReJl har-
Tcrjo without Thisgrows about the Sand
Hills., without Chappie Barr., alfo about Clifton

Hall the low'er W alk. They beth flower in

June andJulyj
and belong to Cl. I G. XXIII. 3.

Mr. Ray lays that the Bark ofthe Root of Rejl Har-
row' has hardly its equal for the Stone of the Kidneys
and Sladder. He commends it alio for the Jaundice
and the Lcotb Ach. As to any Effe^ it can have
upon the Stone of the gladder, I mull fulpend ray Be-

lief^
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IleP whatever lome may boaftof, it is not rcalonaWe f6

Exppfl that aftera Medicine is mixed with any of the
Fluids of the Body and has pafi: one Secretion, it fhoiild

jHii retain its virtue lo entire as to be capable of diflbl-

ving lb hard a Subftance as a Aone in the Bladder, fuch
a remedy muft not be looked for in the Vegetable
Kingdom, and tho’ the mineral World could fitrnilla us
with more powerful Medicines of this Kind, yet are we
riot lure that inwardly taken they will not prove injuri-

ous to the Parts through which they muft pals before

they can reach the Stoee.

Antirrhinum anguliifolium Sylveftre. /. B.
Syn. 283, Sylveftre medium. Yark. minus. Qer.

The lejfer wild Calf^'s Snout^ or Snapdragon. Cl, G.
XVIII. 2 Flowers in J^me and ^J^uly. I obferv’d
this QxxWoollaton Wall in Company with Mr. 2»-
tin.

At the lame Place grew allbone with a Milk white
Flower, which I alterwards met with plentifully grow-
ing upon Sir Francis Molyneux's Wall at^everjal Four-

teen Miles from Nottingham»

AnthylUs leguminofa: vid Vulneraria Ruftica.

Aparine. Ger. /. B. Syn: 225, vulgaris. Park
Cleavers or GoofeGrafs^ hy the Common People calU
ed ‘tongue bleed. Cl; I; Gen. XII. Flowers in

May and holds all Summer.^ in moft Hedges.
A ftrong Decoflion of this Herb is not ordy com-

mended in the Jaundice., but is allb efteemed an excel-
lent Remedy for the Gravel and Stone., in the Kidneys.

The good Women in the Country rub their Oaken
Tables with it which makes them lo6k brown and
glolfy.

Aparine femine laeviore. Syn. ibid. Aparine
laevis. Park. Goofe~grafs withfmooth Seeds, belongs,

to the fame Gen. with the preceeding,

F flowers
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flo’^vers in Summer and grows here and there in

the Corri alfo in FaDow Fields, and I among o-

ther Places found it in Company with Mr. 7icUn
about Woollaton old Pits belongmg to the Right
Honourable theLcrd Middleton.

Apium paluftre officinarum. Syn. 214' C. S.

Pin. vulgare live Palullre. Park Eleofelinum

live Pj,iudapium. Ger. Smallage. Cl. I. G. KI.5,'

Flowers in yune and July, it/is not very’- com-
mon about this Town, I found it at Lenton

on the right Hand of the Lane leading to the

Mill belonging to George Gregmy Efq; and fome
few Plants of it in Cojiock. Town five Miles from
Nortinghiim.

The Root is one of the
5 greater opening Roots, the

whole Plant is very diurerir, and therefore beneficial

in all Didempers which proceed from Obltruclions, elpe-

cially ot the KIJkcjs and Uterine pallages. Some pro-

claim it as a mighty Remedy in the Kir^s Evil, but

lolid Experienre has nor yet made it appear that it does

any more than other dereriives.

Aq_uilegia Flore fmplici. Syn. 2"3. /. B.

fimolex. Park. Here cfruleo. Gcr. Gdmnbines.

Cl, I. G, X\T 1 . Flowers in is

rarelv met with hereabout 'Mr. Locks Druggiji

in this Tow n obferved it growing in Jfyly Ckfe,

and, alfo in th.it part ol Afyly IVocd which joins

to the dole.

TneSee-Lofthis Plant are highly extolled .is power-

ful openers of the Urinul t.svh.Ureri‘:e ? ; Gges .••e l aced

to a i.ibtil Po vder and exhibited in Wtrhe-vilr:. The
Leaves as co-jJing and deterfire are by ionie made ule

o‘"in Gargarilmi in Hear and Soreneis ofche Mouih and

•Ti.vc'i..'-

Araciis
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Aracm. vid. Vida fylveftris.

Argentina, vid, Pentaphylloides &c.

Aria ^heophraJH. vid. Mefpilus alnifollo fub-
tus incano.

Armerius Vratenjis. vid. Lychnis.

Armoracia multis, vid. Raphanus ruflicanus.

Artimisia vulgaris. Syn 190. I. B. Park
i Artemiiia mater herbarum. Ger. Mugwort. Cl. I.

!
G. VIII. Flowers in and On the

i outhde of WooUaton~fark-gatej coming from hen-
ton. In a Clofe overagainfl Gamjlon by the Path-
way leading to ifoUerton plentiiully, alfb on the
left Hand Bankfide a little on this fide of the
Red Hill coming from Nottingham., I found feme
by the left Hand Hedge between Nottingham
Park flile and Lenton.

\

It is a gwd Hyfieric and of great ule in many female
Dilorders, it is commended for promodng Birth, but
this muft not be expected from ihe Syrup bearing its

Name which is kept in the Shops, ofwhich a fufticient

quantity cannot be taken to anfwer the End, bat a ftrong
JyCcoSfion of this Herb, ivreetned with that Syrup and
drank pretty plentifully between whiles will oftcbi oro-
duce a good Eflect. As to the Syrup I muft own Vnat

! it is a very injudicious Jargon of filings, but as there are
I

really very powerful Ingredients well luited the In-
tention among them and the reft neither doing much
good nor harm, I cannot approve ^pjirfyG Sanguine
Note: TThat it is often asK dfor but goodfor nothing.
N. B. It may not be amifs to give this Caution to Perlons
wh© attend Women in Labour, not to be too fiirward in
adnimiftring forcing Medicines, but firft to be very well
latisfted of a favourable Pofition of the Child, which if

E t- wanting
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wanting, thrfe Remedies are lb far from anlwcring any
beneficial End, that by cauling too great a Rarcf?i:ion
ofthe Fluids they frequently do veiq' great hiiichief.

Arum. Syn. 266. I. B. vulgare. Ger. Em vul-
gare maculatum et non maculatum. Bark, macu-
lis candidis vel nigri.®, et non maculatum. C. B,
I m. Ji'ake Robin Ctukow -pint. Cl. I, G: XA I,

FIoh ers in Jpril and part ofMay. Ail over CoL
•wick Hills, Nottingham Coppice and many other
lhady Places.

* Art7m aureis venis pulcherrimis oblitum.
Wake Robin spith Gold coloured Veins. This beau-
tiful Leaf I law in a Collection of Plants odMrs.
Collins’s ( a Lady very curious not only in Plants
but feveral other Branches of natural Hiltory )
but it was firft found by Mtfs Stanhope of Bing-
ham, plentifully growing in a dole called Pell-

dtke between Bingham and Carcoiiljion

,

w ho tranL
planted it into their Gardens where it continues
without degenerating.

The Root of Arum is chiefly ufed in Phyfic, it is a
mod pcweriull Antifcorbutic, and by the Activity of
its lubtil parts, it cuts all Viscidities and therefore is

of Service in humourous Afthma’s, in which Cafe it

Aould be bruiled and gently boiled in aClofe Veflel
in half V bite me and half Water, and Ifeeetned with
Honey of Roles. The Root bruifed and mixed with
Cozvs Dung and applyed warm in a fit ofthe Gout and
RJoeumatic pains, is not without Reafon commended by
JMatthiolus. This Root allbbeat up with A’^inegar and
Ia!dupona bruifed part, will diflipate the flagnating
Blood and prevent, or take off the blacknefs ofthe Skin.
It is molt certain that with drying and long keeping ig

looles its fubtil pungent Parts, and nothing but a

mealy



mealy infipid Subftance remains, wherefore it fhould al-
wajfS be uledas foon as gathered andltjje belt way is in
I'lfufions. However if it be immediately Iprinlded with
good Vinegar and afterwards dryed and reduced to a
Powder it will retain its Virtue longer but Ihould be
kept in a Veflel ciolely Itopt otherwile it istheworlt
Ingredient in the Powder that bears its Name.

Asparagus, Park. Ger. Syft, 267- hortenfis
et pratenfis. /. B. Pin. Manured ^paragus or 6'pe-

rage corruptly called Sparrow-grafs. Cl. I. G. XVI.
Flowers in June and Jidy. This is plentifully
cultivated for the Ufe ot the Kitchen.

It is a good Diuretic which appears by the ftrong
Smell it loon communicates to the Urine and the Root
is one of the five Openers.

Aspfrula. Ger. Syn. 224. Seu Rubeola mon-
tana odora. C. B. Pin. Afperuia feu Aiperguia
cdorata. Park. Woodroof or Woodruff. Cl. 1. G.
XII. Flowers in May and J-une. In liiady
Places in Colwick Htlls, Nottingham Coppice &c.

This is commended in the Jaundice, and allb for
outward Ules in Poultices, Germans put it into
Wine to which it gives an agreeable Flavour.
Aster arvenlis cseruleus acris, d)'». 175. /. R.

H. Conyza cierulea. Blue Floweredfweet Fleabane.
in a Clofe near Mansjield in July;

Astragalus luteus perrennis procumbens
Oxon. Syn ^26. Glaux vulgaris leguminofa

feu Glyzrrhiza fylveftris. Park. Hedyfarum
Glyzyrrhizatum. Uer. Em. Wild Liquorice or Li-
quorice Vetch. Cl. I. G. XXIII. 2. Flowers in
May upon the Sand Hills going from Cowlane to

wards
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wards Nottingham Qalicas on the right Hand, in

the Lane ieaeuig trom Larkaale to Radford Lings
alfo in Colwtck H' ood.

/

udffragaliis Sjhatictis. vid. Orobus lylvaticus.

Atriplex fylveflris fol’o haftato feu deltoi-

de. Sjn. iji. An x^^Lfiplex iyl\ eltrisaitera. Ger
Em. C. B. Pin. Hild Orachc auith a Spear point-

ed Leaf

.

Cl. I. G. V. Flow ers in and J^a-
Ij/j pretty common on Dunghills.

Some of the Country People call it Fat Hen and
boil it as they do Spinage, but it has a very flat Talle

,

and is as far inferiour to Gotjefoot, as that is to

Sptnage.

.Atriplex clida. vid. Blitum foetidum.

Avellana, vid. Corydus.

Avena.

1 Avena alba. 1^!';;. 389. I. B. vulgaris feu

alba. C. B. Pin. velca Loh. Ic. Ger. Vark.
White Oats.

2 Avena nigra. Syn. ibid. I. B. C. B. Pin. ,

Black Oats Tnis and the foregoing arc moll com-
mon in this Country.

r

3 Avena caerulea. Syn. ibid. Merr. Pin, Gray-
Oats.

4 Avena fufcafeu rubra. Syn. ibid. Hiji. Ox-
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on. Red or hrown Oats This is cultivated about
Gedhng, Calton auu dtoke.

5 Aven;^ nuda. ibid. I. B. Qer. Park
Naked Oats. This grows about Arnold.^ Basfor'd
and Brockjtow.

tEgilops quibusdam ariflis recurvis feu A-
vena piiol'a. dyn. 389. I. B. Feftuca utricinlis

lanugine tiavesceuciuus. C. £. Pin. ^EglAOps
broraoides Ger. Em. Bearded wild Oats oY fia-
ver. Here and there among the Corn,

,
,
OifO are loniewhaf more diterllve than Sarlsyi^eesA

Whect, but are neverthelefs of goodTSJouri/i-unent both
to Men and tBeaft. Dr. ‘John iranco recommends a
^iet fZ>m/c of his own Contriving, which as it is.eaijiy
.made and fit ‘to be drank in n-.ol't Dijey/.fers, in the
Room of other Liq or I ha'egiven it a Place here.:

‘lake cf Oats moaped, ckan in Jiveral Watsrs^ fix
" Handful, of the fnefij Roots ofwm Succory half a
Handful, cf Red Sanders, an Ounce and a quarter, Of
Nltrtm antimomatum-a quarter ofan Ounte. Roil ail
in fix quarts tf Spring to three, when Settled
pour cff the clear Liquor md fweeten it tmderately

'
’‘/IVith fine .Loaf Stigar,

N.
'3 . Iffhe Sanders are not put in,: ull'the refi

is^ ahizojl hopd enough, the Liquor wiU have .d beau-
tiful red Colour.

Aiirictda Itida. vid. Feziza auriculam referens

,
. ,

. .
. J .bw T,.

'

Atmciua muris pulchrofiore albOi vid. Carvo-
phyliusatKealis &G.

, / Tiy
* '

Bac-
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B

Baccharis Monfpelienfium, Ger. Em. Vark-

Syn, 176. Conyza major vulgaris. C. B. Pin,

Great Fkabane or Ploughmans Spikenard. C, I. G.

VII. Flowers in July and dugud. This Plant

I have not met with any where in this County,

but I found it in Company with Mr. Bird. Apo-

thecary at Mansfield.y in a Clofe a little beyond

the fecond Forge at Pleafly on the Derbyftiire-

fide, about fourteen Miles from Nottingham.

It has a fharp bittcrifliTafte,whichdilcovers its atte-

nuating and deterlive Quality, for which Kealon it is by

Ibme highly recommended in Obftru6iions, Gravel and

Stone iatht KidneySy

Ballote Matth. Syn. ^44. Marubium ni-

grum. Ger 4 Em. nigrum foetidum Ballote diflum

Park. Stinking Horehound. Cl. I, Gen. XIV.
Flowers all Summer, very common in all

Hedges about this Town.
It is a very goodi Hyjleric, and a ftrong Decodlion of

this Herb rather exceeds the White Horehound in calm-

ingthe inordinate Hurry ofthe Spirits, it being more

Fwtid.

Barbarea, vid Eruca lutea,

Bardana. tdd. Lappa.

Beccahunga, vid«- Veronica aquatica,

Behett

y
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Eehen albam, vid. Lychnis &c.

EE'LhA'DO'ii'SAClas.pann. Syn. 2.6y. Solanum
lethale Park. Ger. Deadly Night/hade^ Dwale
Cl I . G XVI, flowers in May and 'June^ many
Plants of it grow upon the llony part of Clifton
Hill facing the trent.^ I have alfb obferved it to
grow about Mansfield twelve Miles from Not-
Tingham^ in a Quarry notfar from the Cold Bath .

This Plant bears a very bad Charafter among Writ-

I

«S, as being ofa poilbnous Nature. How it may prove
in hotter Climates I will not pretend to lay, but with us

j

it leems not tobe lb hurtful, I have leveral times boiled a
1 good many of thele Berries in Milk and given them to

I

iDogs and Cats without perceiving any ill Effefl, IDr.
i Medley has leveral Times himfelf eaten three or four of

1 thele Berries without receiving any Hurt. They are of
ahckirh Tafte. However it is good to be cautious in

luflering Children tomeddle with them, it being uncertain
how far the narcotic Quality ofthis Plant may alfe£f their

tender Stomachs, I would not recommend it at all for

inward Ules, but both Leaves and Root may with good
Succels be applied outwardly by way offPcw/m, to in-

!
flammatory Swellings . An Ointment made of the

Root and Leaves, or which is better the Juice evapora-
ted to the Confiftence ofan Extrafl and mixed with Ibme
cooling Ointment does Wonders in old fharp Ulcers
even of a Cancerous Nature. The Leaves applyed to
the Srcajls ofWomen will diffipate any hard Swellings
of thole Parts. Mr. R.ai relates a remarkable Paflage
of a certain Lady who had a final 1 Ulcer near the Eye
the which Ihe imagined to be cancerous, and laying a
Piece of a Leaf of this Plant upon it, Ihe found in one
Nights Time, that Coat ofthe Eye which is called Uvea
relaxed to that Degree that lliv coUld not contrail the
Sight, inlbmuch that even in the moll glaring Light,
the Pupil ofthat Eye appeared -more than lour tiipes

G large-
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larger than that ofthe other Eye, until after taking a-

wav the Leaf, the Uvea recovered by degrees its former

£la(licity. He adds that the Lady made the Experi-

ment three I'everal T imes, which proves that the Acci-

dent could not be alcribed to any other Cauft.

Bellis fylveftris minor C. B. ’Pin.Syn. 184

minor fylve'ftris Simplex Bark, minor 4 lea lyl-;

\ eftris ec 5 fylveftris altera GVr, Em. Common

Will Daifte. It flowers almolt throughout the

Year in all Meadoves and Fields.

This Plant is one of the HjJlerirki, and its ffowef

makes a good ingredient in iDecoSlions ar.d, Infi'flO/is.,

where Obflruclions are to be removed, they are likevvile

of Ufe mFo?nentarions, but are greatly behind the Cka-

momile xn Efficacy, nor do they half anlwer the high

Commendations the German Botanifts give them.

Bellis major Ge?. feu Leiicanthemum vulga-

re <^'n. ibid, major vulgaris feu fylveftris Bark,

ihe Great Daifte or Oxe-Eje. They both belong

to Cl I. G. VIII this flowers at the fameTime
with the foregoing, plentifully along the Bor-

ders of Cornfields

Berberis dumetorum C. B. Bin Syn. 465. Ber-

beris Bark. Spina acida five Oxyacantha Ger.

F’he Barberry or Ptpperidixe'BnJhyCi. II G.II 2. flo-

wers m /May. about Clifton Haf in an Hedge
beyond tehite Moore Clofe not far from Radford
Chiirchj in the 'Trough Clofe going to Maperly an

whole Hedge, but more plentifully ft ill in a

Clofe or two beyond Mr.StandJielTs Houfe at

Chikvell.-

The Fruit which is ripe in September., is cooling

ibme
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fomewhat aftringent, pleafant Tartnefs and grate»

ful to the Stomach, the Berries prelerved with Sugar

are ofii!e where the Blood is too much rarif)?ed which

generally is the Caufe of bleeding at the Noi'e, fpitting

Blood &c. They make allb a very pretty Pickle. Tho
Bark infuled in Wine will purge and is good in Ob-
ftruflions of the Liver.

Beta Sylveftris maritima Syn. 157. C. E.

Pin. Park.' Sea Beet. Cl. I. G. V, 2. flowers in

June and July. This does not only grow in

maritime Places and fait Marflies, butindiverfe

Grounds about this Town, upon feveralParts ot

Nottingham Common by the R,oad flde from the

Wbrkhoufe to the Forrejl &c.

The Garden differ from this in being annuals.

All, both the Red and White are charged with a nitrous

which makes them cooling and lenitive. They

are more known as a pot Herb, than a phylical Simple.

Hov/everthey have this peculiar ( confidering that nei-

ther Herb nor Juice has any pickancy upon the Tongue)

ifthejuieebe 4r^wn up the Noftrils it will excite

Sneezing and thence isjudged to clear the Head, and

cure even an inveterate Head Ache,

Betonica Syn. 238. Ger. purpurea C. B.

Pin. vulgaris flore purpureo Park. iVood Betony,

Cl, I G, XIV. flowers in June and July. In

Nottingham Coppice^ Cohvick Wood, on the left

hand|Bank going to Radfordthe lower Road,plen-

tifv&yinRadJord HollowsolvA many other Places.

It is an excellent Cephalic 20\d in that intention uied

with lucceis, a great Dryer, and upon that Account fre-

quently Smoked either by itfelf, or mixedwith Tobaryo

in order to dry up thin iharp Rheums, I could wilh

this way of uling it did anfwer rather in Reality than

G a Imagina*
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Imagination, tliele kind of Humours moftly diftil

through the Noftrils and affect the Nofe Eyes, with

a very painful Senfation, which is more readily aCfvaged

by the Powder oVBetotiy mixed with twice thequantitv

of White Sugar Cancly\ finely powdered and ufed indead

of Snuff, where it ablbrbes by immediate Contaft the

luperfiuous watry Moillure, whilft the Sugar Candy
Jheaths the Acrimony, it is likewife Diuretic and

makes a good ingredient in DecoEliotls given to Females

after an hard Labour to promote the dealings. This
Plant is in lb great Efteem among the Italians, that

when they have a Mind highly to commend a perlbn,

their prow;rbiaI faying is: Toubave snore Excellencies

than Betony,

Betonica aquatica vid Schrophularia^tr.

Betonica Bauli, vid. Veronica

Betula Syn. 443 I.B.C.B. Pin. fhe Birch Dree,

Cl. II. G. I. 2.Blolibmsin April oaxd May., inClip-

fion Park, in plenty in a little Wood near Kirk-

hy, and fomc alfo grow sHqomi Eajiwood.

This Tree iftapped in March, yeilds a Juice which is

Diuretick and Ibmewhat afiringent, of g'ood lervice to

Perfons afflided with gravel or ftone in the Kidneys it

removes the Strangury, and has been oblerved Ibme-

times even to Hop bloody Urine. The Leaves are

good in Dropfies, the Bark on account of its refinou s

Particles is warm and emollient, the Fungus of this

'Free is Afiringent which grated and ftrewed on the

bloody ‘Piles effedually Hops them. The Twigs which

formerly made the Falces or Enfignsof Magillracy are

now become the proper Indruments ofScbool-Magifirates

and lerve to make Brooms of. The white iTeinny Bark
which annually Peels ofF will bear Ink and might in

Cafe of Necelftty fupply the want of Paper. Ray.

Bifo
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BiFOLiuMmajus feu Ophris major quibusdam

Syn. IB. Bifolium fylveflre vulgare O-
phris bifolia Ger. Common Twaybiade. flowers che
latter End of jlpril or the Beginning of May.
In feveral Woods about jifply., and in that Part
of Col-wick Wood which is nearell the Brick-
Kilns.

Bistorta major Syn., 147. Ger. major vul-

garis ^he greater Biftort or Snakeweed. Cl,

I G. V. 2. flowers in May^ Ihewed me by Dr.

;

Medley in aClofe between the Leen and Lenton
I Church yardj I found it afterwards plentifully in

Mrs. Brock's Clofe near the Mill in the Hole.

' The Root of this Herb is very aftringent, whence it

I

is of Ufein all forts of Fluxes, the good Women gather

the Leavesinthe Spring and boilthem as they doSpin-

as;e and other Garden Greens. They call them
Meeks and GenTk-Dock.

Blitum atriplex fylveflris diftum Syn. isj..

Atriplex fylveftris I. B. vulgaris Ger. Em. vul-

gatior linuata major Common wild Orache.

Cl. I. G.V. 2. flowers in and July^com-
mon on Bunghills.

j

Blitum pes anferinu^ di^fum. Syn. ibid. Atri-

plex fylveftris latifolia. C. B. Fin. fylveftris la-

I tifolia live Pes anferinus. Ger. Em. Park.

Goofe foot or Sowbane. This is called by fome
french Spinage and ufed as fuch, but does not

come up to it, I found this on feveral Dunghills

near Nottingham Gallows and in diverfe other

Places. ,

An
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An. Blitum Pes anlerinus di6lum acutiore 1

folio Syn. Atriplex fylvellris latifolia al-

tera Ger. i'he other Goofefoot. In the fame

Places with the former. The Leaves of this are
j

not fo thick as of the preceeding, which upon
j

that Account is called by fome Country Peo-

ple Fat Hen.

An Blitum foetidum Vulvaria di£tum Syn.
;

156. Atriplex olida olida live fylveftris focr

tida Park. Jiinking Orache. I found this grow^-

ino' on the left Hand Bank between Chafple Bar^

and the Sandhills., but more plentifully on a

Dunghillbehind theAlms-houfes built upon the

Wafte oppolite tothat Bank, Of this there is

kept a Syrup in theShops and it is with fome

in great Efteem in Hyjlerick Diforders, towhich

its Vifcidity andftrong Smell feems to intitle

it.

Blitum perrenne Bonus Henricus dictun,

Syn. ibid. Lapathum un6luofum Park. Bonus

Henricus J. B. Ger. Em. Common Englijh Mer-

cury or Allgood. This flowers vaAfril and May.^ .

about Farm yards.

This Herbis Heterfive and diuretic, and therefore dc-

ierves a place in vulnerary DecoStiov.s'2.c\^ Fomentations

In this Countrv it is dc'iervedly preferred to Spina.ge to

vvhichit is asmiich fopvrior mfrmnefs and Flavour, as

Gooiefoot is inferiour to it. The young 5hoots, the

fucc'ceding Leaves and at laft the flowery Tops are fit

for Kifcheli Purpofe. which has gained it the Name of

All-good.
_ 1/1

All the Elites belong to the fame Family, and almoft

«11, flower about the lame Time.
Borrago
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Borrago hortenfis. Syn. 228. Ger. BuglolTuvrj

latifolium, Borrago. B. C. Pm. Barrage, Ci,
I, G. XIII. I have obferved this growing
upon the Common near Nottingham GaUo^vs
but not in Plenty. Alfo beyond Chappie Bar
on the Hill-fide, it is common in Gardens,
The Flowers of this have a Place among the Cordi-

al Flowers, a Sprig of the Herb, put in Wine or a cool
Tankard gives it a pleafant Flavour, and Ibme nice
Cooks put ibme of the Leaves among their Herbs to
give Soops fvilne T'alle.

Bovijid, vid. Fungi pulverulenti.

Branca tirfma, vid. Sphondylium.

Eromos. vid. Gramen 39. ^

Bryuni.

1 Bryum ereclis longis falcatis capitulis ca-
iyptra Subfufea foliis ferpilli pellucidis, Syn. 92
Cat, Gifs. 22^. Mufeus trichoidcs minor corni-
culis longiflimis incurvis. JDood. Syn. U. Jpp:

2. Bryum exiguum ereftis parvis fubrotundis
creberrimis capitulis rufis foliolis Serpilli au-
guftis pellucidis, Syn.

^
94. C Gfs 223. Mufeus

trichoides minimus capitulis creberrimis parvis
rufis brevibus, in pediculis brevillimis Vernon.
Syn, II.

3 Bryum majus ereclis falcatis capitulis foliis

latiusculis extantibus, in pilum canefeentem de-
•finentibus. Syn. ibid, Mulcus capillaris Teao-

rum
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rjm deniis cefpiribus nafcens, capitulis oblc-ngis,

toll is in pilum oblongum delinentibus. Sy». //.

uS.

4, Br TUM minus ere&is minus falcatis capi-

tulis foliis latiulculis ctxigedis in pilum cane-

fcentem delinentibus. Syn. ibid. Mulcus capil-

laris minor capitulis erectis vulgatilBmus.

II. 28.

5 Bryc.m erectis capitulis anguiVifolium caule

reclinato Sjjs. 95 Ca*. Gtfs. 222. iNIuicus^ tri-

choides minotj loliis oblongis anguiiis oolcure

viridibuSj in longum et prietenuem mucronem

delinentibus. Sy». II. 29.

6. Bs-yum capitulis oblongis rubentibus, foliis

oblongis acguitis pellucidis rugolis, Syn. fbtd.

C:?, Gifs. 222. Mufcus capitulis nutanabus,

calyptris fuifum tendentibus. Dc<x*. Ann. Jkljcr.

ad 'Syn.

7. Bryc.m parvum trichoides ramofam erectis

capitulis fubfalcis in pediculis oblcure rubris,

Syn. 96. CjT. Gijs, 224.

8. Brycm trichoides ei^e pallidum ere^s

capitulis c Surculis anaoums egrediennbi^. Syn,

96. Mulcusniirumus pallidus foliis angudiffinus

acutis ccrnlculis tenuilEmis. Syn. II. 30,

9. Brycw trichoides ere6.is capitulis, albidum

fragile Syn. 97. Cat. Gtfs. 225. .Mulcus tri_

cboides mcsicanus albidus drag i 1 is DoaJ. Syn. II,
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10. Bryum trichoides virefcens, ere6lis majus
culis capitulis maliformibus. Syn. ibid. Cat. Gifs.

224. Mufcus trichoides medius capitulis Iphas-
ricis. Dood. Syn. I Jppend.

11. Bryum trichoides ereftis fublongis capi-
tulis extremitatibus per Siccitatem Stellatis.

Syn. 98. Mulcusmuralis minimus rofeus Itellaris

capitulis longiufculis acutis ere6lis H. Ox. III.

629.

12. Bryum per angullis crebrioribus foliis,

capitulis ereflis longiufculis pediculis e furculis

annotinis innafcentibus. Syn. 99 . Mufcus poly-
trichoides paluftris major, cauliculis et pedicu-
lis fericeis. D. Rkhardfon.

13. Bryum anguftiffimis foliis crebrioribus, ca-
pitulis ereflis brevibus, pediculis e furculis
novis et longis enafcentibus. Syn, 99. Mufcus
paluftris aeftivus, capitulis parvis ereftis, foliis

denft ftipatus. D. Richardfen.

14. Bryum peranguftis foliis et cauliculis, fo-
liis crebrioribus et circa fummitates magis con-
geftis, capitulis ereflis 6 furculis annotinis e-
gredientibus, pediculis purpureis. Syn. ibid. Cat.

Gifs. 2,z6
.^
Mufcus trichoides parvus foliis Muf-

ci vulgaris capitulis longis acutis. Dood. Syn. I.

App. Red Shank., vulgo a pediculorum rubore.

15. Bryum trichoides hirfutie canefcens ca-
pitulis fubrotundis reflexis, in brevibus pediculis
Syn, 100 Cat. Gifs, 226. Mufcus trichoides hir-

futus

H
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futuSj capitulis oblongis reflexis, pediculis bfe-

vjbus infidencibus. Dood. Syn. I. Jpp.

16. Bryum capitulis fubrotundis reflexis, cau-i

liculis teretibus argenteis Syn. loo Cat. Gifi.

2.26, Mufcus argenteus capitulis reflexis Syu. II

34 -

17. Bryum capitulis reflexisj foliis congeftis

latioribus et pellucidis. Syt/. loi. Biyum niti-

dum foliis ferpilli pellucidis, capitulis reflexis e
furculjs annotinis et marcidis egredientibus.

Cat. Gifs, 227,

18. Bryum aureum capitulis reflexis pyrifor-

niibus, calyptra quadrangulari, foliis in bul-
biformam congellis Sya. tbid. Cat. Gifs. 227
Polytrichum aureum min, C. B. Park^

19. Bryum nitidum capitulis reflexis, ealyp-
tra furfum vergente, pne altis pediculis e cauli-

culis novis egredientibus. Syu, ibidj Cat. Gifs.-

227. Muicus capillaris major et elatior, capitu-
lis longis obtulrs deorfurrt reflexis et veluti pen-
dulis, prae altis pediculis rubris. Syjt. II. 34.

20. BRYUMnitidum capitulis majoribus reflexis

calyptra imum vergente, pediculis oblongis e
cauliculis novis egredientibus. .Sqv/. 102. Muicus
llella. is fylvarum, capitulis nutantibus Vernon-..

^jn. II. 35

21. Bryum nitidum ferpilli rotundis et minori*
bus pellucidis foliis majus. *^7/. ibid. Mufcus tri-

choides foliis ferpilli rotundis Dood. Syn.II.Jpp.

22 ,



22. Bryum nicidam folli is oblongis undatis, ca*
pitulis cernuis arbufculam referens Syn. 103. Cat-
<3ifs. 227. Mufcus ad polytrichoidem accedens
arbufculam referens, toliis longis et veluti crif-

pis. Sy>t. II. Ail thefe I have obferved in Lark-
Dale and in the Hollows be\'ond it, Nottingham
Park., Colwick Wood, Nottingham Coppice.y except
Number 3 on thatched Hpiifes and Barns.

Bryonia alba Syn. 261, Ger. alba vulgaris

Park, afpera baccis rubris. C. B. Pin. nhite
Bryony. Cl. I. Gen. XVI. flowers the latter

End of May.. June and July, Is very common
in all Hedges.

The Root purges powerfully watry Humours both

upwards and downwards, wherefore it is of Ufo in

Dropfies. It promotes the Menlcsand Delivery, in

which intention, there is a very good compound Water
in the Shops which bears its Name. 'I’he young Shoots

before the Leavps open, boiled and eaten lealbned with

‘Butter and Eggs, or as one eats Sparrowgrais arc exs

cellent, and as they have a moft plealant I'afte, and at

the fame Time relax the Bowpls, they make a very a-

greeable Spring Purge, for Peribns who cannot take

Medicines without great Difficulty efpecialiy Females.

'^I'hey are fit for this Purpolc from the latter End of

March to the End of vlpril.

Bryonia nigra vid. Tamnus racemofa.

Buglossa fylveftris minor Syn, 227. Ger. Em.
Buglofl'um fyl veil: re minus C B. Pin. Small wild
Bugl ofs. Cl. I. Gen. XIII. flowers from May
to^AuguJi. Grows very common on the Edges
ot Cornfelds.

I haveH §
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I have oblerved another Plant which grows often more

than a Yard high, with thick ftrong ftalks, the Leaves

of which are broad near the ftalk and taper almoft to a

point, Dr. Dilknius judges it the lame with the pre-

ceeding. For my part, I never law the foregoing grow to

that lize nor of lb deep a Golour, and the Leaves con-

llantly are long and narrov/ without terminating in a

kind ofa Point. I fhould think it might delerve the

Karnepf:

Buglofllim lylveftre majus foliis ftr triangularibus.

Buglossum arvenfe annuum Litho fpermi fo-

lio, Syn. 227. Inji. R, H. arvenfe radice ruben-

te Park. Anchufa degener, facie Milii folis

Ger- Em. Eajiard Alkanet. Cl, I, Gen. XIII,

flowers in Jpnl and May., on the Borders of
Snenton., Lenton and Radford Fields ..

luteum vid. Hieracium echioides

Bugula Syn. 245. Ger. vulgaris Park. Bngk
Cl. I. Gen. xi^‘ holds al-

mollall the Summer.^ Grows plentifully in Cokmck
Wood., Nottingham Coppice, and many other

Places.

It is one ofthe Vulneraries, and may be applyed both

inwardly and outwardly, its deterlive Virtue makes it ^

good Ingredient in Deco6iions lor obftruffions of the

Liver, as the Jaundice, and impurities of the Kid-
neys.

Bulboc4stanum. Syn. 209. /. B. majus et

minus Ger. Em. Nucula terreliris major, Park.

Earth Nuts, Kipper Nuts, Pig Nuts, Hare Nuts,

the two lall: Name? have beengiventhem becaufe

th e Pigs root them up, and the Hares are fond

of the green Leaves. Cl. I. Gen. XI. 4. They
flower
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fl^ower in ylpril and May. This Country feems
fo fuited for their Growth that there is hardly
any fort ofGround or any Situation about Not~
tingham where they do not grow in Plenty.
The Roots are very nouri/hing and may be Eaten ei-

ther raw or boiled with Meat, or drefled with "Butter

‘Pepper and a little Vinegar., they have a plealant Tafte
they may be placed in the number of Kejtoratives and
are by Ibme commended fpr their Efficacy in helping
thoie who Ijsit Blood or make bloody Urine.

Bunias, vid. Napus fylveltris.

Bursa paftoria 306. 1. B. Ger. major vul-
garis Park. Shepherds Purfe. Cl, I. Gen XXI. 2.

’fl owers from throughout the Summer, e-
very where on the RoadJUcj Banks

, Falloiv Fields,

nay upon Walls.

It is JJlringent and therefore good in all immoderate
Fluxes. BrunfichHays, that a bitof Co^/wtdiptinro its

Juice and put up the Noftrils will flop the bleeding of
the Ncfe.

^

Biirfa pjioris minor, vid. Paronychia.

Biirfa pvajloria mimma. vid. Nafturtium pe-
trjeum.

Butomus. Syn. 273. Juncus floridus. I. B.
Park, floridus /najor. C. B. Pin. Gladiolus par
luftris Cordi. Ger. Fheflowering Rujh or water
Gladiole. Cl. I, G, XVII. flowers in May anfl
part of Jane in feveral watry Ditches about
Nottin^am. as between Lenton and Wilford Fer-
ry Boat, alfoin the Pool in Nottingham Park. &c.

Buxus. Syn. 445, /. B. Idhe Bc^ Free. Cl. I.

Gen-
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Gen. I. 3. This h'^s no Place in Phyfic, tho’

feme contend that a Deco6tion of this Wood,
is as Efficacious jn Venereal Cafes as that of
Guajacum- It is chietiy uled to make Mathe-
matical Inftrumencs and Turnery Ware of. Un-
fair Traders mix this Wood ground among
powdered Ginger^ and Liquorice.

Byflus

I, Bvssus tenerrima viridis velutum referens.

Syn. 56. Conterva minima viridis terrellris Budl.
Hort.Jke. This I obfervedin Company with Mr.
Bird, growing on the Rock behind the Bath, at

Mansfield.

2 Byssus pulverulenta incana farinse inftar

hrata Syn. ibid. This white Byjfus is obferved
in moll Places in Atitumn, w'here the Sun does
not reav.li as in CohckklVood, Nottingham Coppice,

w here it Teems fprinkled like dower upon
decayed MoJJes, Bark otitrees &c.

3. Byssus pulverulenta flava lignis adnafeens,
Syn. ibid, grows on old Boards, Pales and Pojls,

expofed to the M’eather.

4. Byssus aureus Derbienfis humifufus Syn. i-

jbid. Pet. Gaz. Mufeus croceus faxigena holo-
fericum referens, leu BylTus petrsea Lhivyd. Syn.

H. Saffron colouredJilken Jlone Mofs.. Found on
the Stone W^all ol Colti'ickChurch.

Fungus fpongiofus niger reticulatus dolio-

lis vinolis adnafeens brv. ^7. This dees not on-

ly
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: ly grow on Wine VelFeLs, but likewife on Ale
, Barrels, as I have oblerved at Afr. Ro^r/s at
: Basford. *

T his Aliys teels very fbltand is of a pretty crofe 1 cx-
ture and when grown black is of the thicknels ofa

Beginning it appears like a whit-
^ ji iu’

""" If g’‘«ws firmer its colour changes to a

Blalk^
^ fhen to a dark Gieen, and at laft

6. Byssus latiffimajapyri inllar fuper aquam
expanfa dj?/. md. This appears in th^Sprim up-
on Itagnacing Waters,

^ <s r

7. Byssus fufco purpurea petr.ea Gelatinam

R f-fr "^‘l1
^

^ C
-^utmnn of the

Koc-k called the Holloiv Stone enterin» into ISfot
tingham. °

!

pecrea ppij-jnam referens nigerrima
Th,s 1 treats in the Winter., out of the Rock fide

I
going down the Steps by Malm Hill^ and iu

1 f Holes
f m Nottingham Park, ^c.

CALAMiNTitA' vulgans. cfj7/. 243: Park.
xulgaris officinarum. GVr. Em. ComJnon Cala~
mint, flqvvers m >;,e is not common hereabout
1 found It in Company with E>r. Medley on aBank in BasNrd 2ozvn, two Miles from Nottmg-

mdi alfo ma Lane leading; from the Potmd
into Hasiord.

This
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This Plant is an ingredient in many yHexipkanraC

Compofitions being warm and opening, it is likewile

praiicd as aPedoral, but can only anlwer that Charafi-

er with phlegmatic Perionsand chid Conftitutions, as a

^Diuretic it may not improperly be joined with others

in Treferiptiom defigned to correft a vitiated Blood.

Calamintha humilior folio rotundiore S^'n.

Hid. Inft, R. H. Hedera terreftris, Ger. terref-

tris vulgaris Park. Groundlvy, Gill go by Groandy

Jilehoof or i'tinhoof

.

Both belong to Cl. I. Gen.
j

XIV. flowers from Jfril to June^ and fome-

times longer. This grows in great Plenty in
,

Hedges, on Bank lides, nay in Woods, almoft
|

every where, where the Ground is not too
j

moift.
_

i

This Plant abounds in a pungent nitrous Salt it is

therefore IDeterfive and X’iuretic, and may with fuccels i

be adminiftered in Decoctions with Water, infuled in

Wine or Malt Liquors, and ifinfuied in Ale, which is

frequently done, it not only helps to fine it but correfts

its Fogginefs and enriches it with its falutary Qualities,
i

By its deterfive Virtue it opens all forts of ObftruCtions,
i

and as a diuretic it makes no bad Ingredient in Compofi-|

tions for the Xropfy. It is far a better pectoral than the ;

foregoing fuitable to all Conftitutions for it is cooling ^

as well aA opening, but it Ihould not be uled in the.

Form of a Syrup being on account of its Salt apt to fer-

ment and grow Sour. 'The belt way therefore is either to :

make a very Itrong Infufion of it and fweeten it mode- !

rately with Sugar, or elfe to keep the ExtraCt of it
|

which may be taken diflblved in any convenient peCtoral

,

XecoSlionov even Lifujion ofthis Herb itlelf. In ihcrt
|

it much better deferves many Encomia which Schroder'^

and others adorn lefs fignificant Plants with, fince the ‘

Virtues of this Herb cliiefly confifts in its Eflential

it may be kept dry without Fear it ihould loofe any of i



its Goodnds and the Gill-Ale which is matie ofthc cky
Piant, is both iifonger and plealanter than that which
is made of the Green, becaule the vegetable Water gives

it a dilagreeable Tafte.

Caldmintha aquatica^ vid Mentha.

Calamus aromaticus, vid. Aeorusverus.

Caltha palujfris. vid. Populago.

Campanula vulgatior foliis urticas vel majof^

et afperior Syn. 276. C, E. Pin. Tracheliuni

majus Gm majus flore purpureo Park. Great

throat Wort or CanUrhtiry Bells. In Colwick Wood,
Woodlane going to St. Anne’s Well, in a Clofe
between R.adford-Jield and the Cherry Holt near

Afply, whete I obferved alfo the following.

Campanula pratenfis flore conglomerato
Syn. 277. Ci B. Pin. Trachelium minus Park.
Ger. Em. Little Lhroatwort or Canterbury Bells,

They both belong to Cl. I. Gen. XVIII. i.

and Flower in May, I obferved this likewife in

feveral Places about Mansfield.

They are Vulneraries and commended in Gargarifms
fhr a lore Throat.

' Cannabis Jpuria. vid. Lamium.

Capnos. vid. Fumaria.

' Caprifolium gerraanicum Syn. 458. Dood>

i

/. R. H. Peryclimenum. Ger. five caprifolium

I

vulgare. Park. Common Honey-fuckle. Cl. II. G .

JI. jL flowers in May upon Cohvick Hills, \n Nct^
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firtghcim Coppice^ and otherwife very commofi i'lf

Hedges.

The great Heat and drying Quality of the Leaves
and Flowers, renders them very unfit "to be boiled and
uled as a G.^ngariJ/// in inflamations of the Throat and

tho’ the common People often ule them for that
Purpole, as a Tiwytic they may better ferve for cold
‘Thlciiiiatic Conlhtutions.

Cardamine Syn, 299. Ger. NiafturtiuiTi pra-
tenle majus feu Cardamine latifolia, Park. Ladi-
es -f/'flock or Cucko--ji' Flozver. Cl, I, Gen. XXL i.

flowers in. i/p;v7 and May. Grows inall Meadows
and moiil Places. * ‘

It is punaent and diicuffive, but as the Plant is but
fmall and m i n^ others of this Kind which are larger and
iull as powerful are tobchad, s^e pafsit by.

..} C. .. . .tv
'

Cardiaca 239, /. B. Park. Methenvort
Cl. I. Gen.

.

•dt^vvers in and does
not grow \ ery coinmon hereabout, I have feen
it OK the right Hafid going into Betsferd from
Nont/ighany on the Bankfide, on the lelt Hand
of LcatOfi Field

.y
going to the Jihbey 7ard from

Nottifjgham Park, and in a Cl-ole about Erockjioll
by the Roadlide leading to l\iittal.

This Kerb is a very good 7/>y,Vr/V
, -nd either the

1 owd r o.^t'' mixed with Su^ei'y or its JJecohiion lumd.s
^commenued m Dr. Soxr/elor the Palpitation of the
Hear,, oblri actions of the Spleen and HiftericPDKoT
ders

C.VRDu US nutans 193. I. B, Ciriium ma-
jus lingulari capitulo magno. C. B. Piti. Jldiisk

ThiJiU *is3ith a lendi/tg Plead. In Nottingham CajUe

yard
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yavd^ about the fand Hills vrithout Chappie £a;-,
and inmaay ether Places.
I

Carduus palullris. Sjm. 194. C. B. Pift.

Park. Marjh Pbijik. Common in marlliy
Grounds,

Carduus vulgatillimus viarum Syn. ibid. Ger.
Em. Cv'.inon ’thtftle. or rather creeping ‘Phifile.
very common.

Carduus lanceatus Syn. 195. Ger. lanceatus
leu latifolius major. Park, /pear Thijlle, very
common by Roadlides,

C4RDUT7S lanceatus flore et capite minoribus '

Syur ibid. Merr. Pin. This I found in a Clofe
leading to Afply Cherry Holt^ together with the
great Throatwort and the Ibllowing.

Carduus lanceatus major, an Carduus lan-
ceolatus ferocior S^. 195. I. B, Phe neater
/pear Thijile, This I obferv^ed alfo on the lide of
Clifton Hill.^ and in Afply Cherry holt.

Carduus M^nx Syn, ibid.. Ger, Mari® vuL
garis Park. Carduus albis maculis notatus vul,-
garis C. B. Pin, common Milk Phijile, or our La^
dies Phifile. About the Aims Honfes without
Chappie Barr., in Nottingham Park^ on the Caftle
Kock^ lacing Lenton^ and ellewhere.

Carduus tomentofus Acanthium diftus vul-
gfixxs Syn. 1^6. Acanthium vulgare Park, com-
mon Cotton Phifile. In many Places on the Banks
ot Inclolures about Nottingham. All the Pkfiks
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belong to Cl. I. Gen. IX. and Flowers from
;

June to Augujl.

Cardutjs Benediftns Loh. et Of '

. Alarum. The
BJejffed Thijile. flowers in June 2,1 d iuly^ is culti-

vaced in Gardens for the Uie oi the Shops. I

have feveral Times met with fo'^ riants '.hit

on Dunghills but fufpect them to come from

fome Gardens tho’ near a Mile difUnt from the

Town. It is a good Stomachic, and may ierve

for a gentle Vomit. '

Caruna fylvellris quibufdam, aliis Attrac-

tylis 175. /. B. major Get. 1‘he common !

‘Wild Carline ‘thijile. Cl. I. Gen. VII. flowers i

"with the reil of the thi(iles.hho\xt Colwick Lane^ .

and going from Nottingham Lings towards Bob-

bers Mill in Plenty. '

The Seeds of all the Thifrleseire IDiuretic, hut that

ofthe Jlftlk ttiftk delerves the preference, it does very

good iervice in Emtdjmn, ifexhibited to Perlbns in an

infiamation of the Kidneys, and ftoppage ot Urine fro- ,

ceeding f cm Gravel, the Leaves ofthis gathered in the!

Spring before the Stem Ihoots up, and allb about Mi- \

chaelmafs, and after cutting off the Pricks boiled in a

large quantity of Water, then buttered as other Greens,
arc not only very wholeibine and opening, but of a del.

Lcious Talte.

A Decoblion of any of the thijiles is DeterJive and
Duiretic, and therefore ofService in all Ibrts of Objlruc-
tions.

The Nottingham People cut the Stem of the Cotton

trijtle, and after they have Barked it boil it with
Meat, but it is of a more faint Tafte than the Leaves of

the former.

Carota. vid. Daucus.
fC.VRY07
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Caryophyllata Syn. 283. Ger. vulgaris .

Park. Jvmsy Herb Bennet^ In Colwick Wood^

Nottingham Coppice^ Lark dak ,
and many other

Places.

CARYOPHYLLATArnontana purpurea»^’», ibid.

Park. Purple mountain Avens or voater Avens, In

the Clofe by Jfply Houfe along the Wood/ide, and

in other Places. They belong to CL I. Gen.

XV. and flower in May and Jj-wne.

The Roct fmells like Cloves., whence the Latin Name

f
roceeds. Infuled in Wine it givts it a gratefitll Tafle.

)n account of its manifcft aftringency together y’ith the

aromatic Warmth, ' it may nfu be improper to uj© ft in

Fluxes of divcrle Kinds.

Caryophyllvs minor repens noflras. Syn.

338. An Virgineus Ger. Betonica coronia live

Caryophyllata repens rubra I. B. Maiden Pink.

Cl. Gen, XXIV. i. It Flowers in June July
and AiiguJ.^ and grows abundantly in Notting^

ham Park.) Lenton Hollows^ about Nottingham

Gallows &C.

C.YRYOPHYLLus arvcnfis hirfutus flore majore.

Syn. 348. C. B' Pin. holofteus Ger. holofteus

arvenlis hirfutus Vark. Auricula inuris pul-

chro flore albo B. Long leawd rough Chicks

weed with a large Flower. Cl. I. Gen XXIV. r.

flowers all Summer

^

Grows plentifully on a dry
Bank a little beyond the Deer Leap over againll

Nottingham Vark 'pales., alfo about Radford field

^c.

CAB.YOPJIYLI..US holofteus arvenlis Glaber
flore
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flore majore Spi. 346 'C £. Pi„. Gramen leu-
canthemumG^*. Vark. fhegreater Stitchn'ort, in
Jioodlme going to St. Jme’s Well, in the Road
to Lora)ick and elfewhere.

Caryophyllus holofteus arvenfis glaber
'

flore minore Syn. ibid. C. B. Vw. Gramen
'

Leucanthemim alterum Gm The leferStichivo-rt.
'

they both belong to Cl. I Gen. XXIV. i. flo- i

yver from the latter End oiMarch to the Begin- i

mg of June. This I obferved in Wcodlane. and
on the Moor between Bridgefqrd and Gamjion.

Caryophyllus minimus mufcofus. vid. Alfinella.
|

Caryophyllus pratenfis laciniato fore /implicit
\

vid. Lychis plumaria.
!

Castanea Syn. 440. Ger. vulgaris Vark. \

lylveftns qu^e peculiariter Caftanea C. E' Pin.
The Chelnut Tree. Cl. II. G. I. i. flowerj in
/^pril.

This is the wild commonly called the Horfh
Ll'ejtiut^ jt Js doubtfuJI whether an indigenous PJar**
Id &ny England, the’ very commonly oblerved'
about hottingham, there are ibrae hy the Engine Houle
and m Sr. 'Peters Churchyard. '

The reddifh Skin which is the immediate Covering
01 the Kernel, as w^ell of this as the cultivated CheOnu,
IS very aftringent and fit to flop all manner oi Fluxes
where Inch ^Jedicines are lafe, The poor People in
Italy make Bread of the fwTet which when
new js pleafant tailed enough but very heavy, it grows
looney and very hard and thenthcyarc forced to break
Jt to Pieces WTth a Afaller, and fcak it in JVarer lefore
they can eat it. This kind of Food is what thofo pocr

^Vl etches
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^Vetches are forced to live upon who are Tenants to
Ecdejiajhcks.

Clefnm at bell: are apt to create Wind, and are to be
avoided by Ajmatic Perlbns.

Cauda muris, vid. Myofuros.

Centaurium minus Syn. 286. C. B. Pin. mi-
^us vulg^e Park, parvum Ger fmall purpleOmorj.a i Gen. XVIII. i. flowLin
June July., grows in Colwick Wood, White
moore Uofe, about Basford field, mdi withinaClole
or two ot the two Mile Houfe between Nottun-
ham and Watnal. ^

^^«^ellent Stomachic even by it<elf
in ‘Decoaton or Mujion, it not only Ibours away
diues in tl^> firft Paflages and opens ObftraaioL ofthe
UiJ a -y Dudls andconiequently cures’ a laimdice thence
arofen but alio promotes Evacuation which makes its..xtrad very proper in compofiticns of purging ^PimIn ihort It IS an admirable Alterative, as well' as Dif-
euflive and as inch is frequently uled in Fomentations.

CENTAURIUM luteum perfoliatum Syn. 287. C.
F. 1 in. minus luteum perfoliatum non ramofuni
lark, parvum luteum Lobelii Ger. TsUo-n Cen
tory Cl. I Gen. XVIII i. flowers indW, I found once a few Plants a fife
>ond Cokvick fprtng but never lince, but a pret-ty many in white moor chfe nor lar from Radford
Church, and about Mansfield an whole Ciolb
quite overlpread with it.

Centimorhia vid. Nummutaria.

Cenlinodia vid. Polygonum.

Cerasus
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I

Cerasus fylveftns. Cherry ‘Tree. Syn.
|

463, Cl. II. Gen. 11 . 2. blolibms in April. I !

have obi er \ ed Ibnie in Nottingham P-ark-j on Cltfton

ii////jand in Blidivorthjields^ but doubt the Birds

have Town them.

The agreeable Tartnels of the fberry bdpeaks ir.af

cooler, oYthe black Cherries a dilb'lled Water is kept

ill the Shops, which is very proper for the Bafis ofcool-

Juleps in Fezers. This Water if honeftly prepared

is very proper for Children who have tremours in their

Sleep," but lhave found it neceflary to tafte itfirft my-

lelf, it being the Cuftom of diverie Apothecaries to diftill

the Cherries which have once Icrved to ir.ake Cheny

Hirandy. This ir.tiiely deflroys the Intention, the wa-

ter grow s hot ar,d that lubtil Bitternds from which the '

priircipalPffod isexpccled is Ipent beforehand in the !

Arandy. The Kernels of the Cherry Itones like thole i

of Apriforks and ‘PercbcS'Axe: PJii'.reiick.
\

Cerastium hirfuEumminus parvo flore 1

344. Cat. Gifs. Alflne hirfuta minor C. B. Ftn.
\

[mail roiigh Chichieed zvith a little Flower. Cl. I.
|

Gen. XXIY. i. flowers in and fometimes
j

fooner, about the Sand-hills without Chappie-^
|

Barr.
I

i

Cerefolium fylveftre. Syn, 207. Ger. Em.-
\

Park. Choerophyllum lylveflre C. B. Pin. Wild !

Chervil. Cl. I. feen. XL 2. flowers in May.

Common about Pledges.

Chameeciffiis. vid. Calamintha humilior.

Chamrecijhis. vid. Heiianthemum.

Chamcedrys fylveflris. vid. Veronica.’

Cha



Cham^melum 184. Ger. vulgare Park.
Common Chamomile. This has no Smell, and
grows very common among Corn.

Chama;melum foetidum iSj;'. C. B. Pm.
loecidum feu Cotula foetida. /. B. Stinking May-
weed. common on Banks, in Farm-yards, and
Fdges of Fields.

CHAMiEMELUM majus folio tenuiffimo caule
rubente. Syn. 186. Large Chamomile with red
Jialh. This I found in Company with Mr. Tutin
in a Qofe beyond Mr. Petty’s MilUeading crols
the Road to Radford Field. °

Cham^melum odoratiflimum repens flore
fimplici Syn. 185. I. B. Romanum. Ger, fweet
fcented creeping Chamomile. This is cultivated in
Gardens.

All the Chamomiles belong to Cl. I. Gen. VIII. flo-
wer from the middle and fometimes the latter End of
May the major Part ofthe Summer. They are carmi-
native and therefore proper to be ufod in Fomentations
Poultices, and Saths, elpecially the Flowers in this
particular Qualitv, the Roman Chamomile excells all
the Reit. Inwardly an Infufion may be taken which will
prove an excellent Winddifpelling Medicine, it is alfo
a great Itrenghtner of the Stoiucich and flops vomiting
Qguincy commends it for the Footh-ache if applyed hot
in a Bag to the Cheek. Both a Ample and ^ry good
compound Water bears its Name in the colledge P)ifpen-
Jatory. But as this is confiderably hotter and more rari-
^ingand difcuffive, fo it gives way to the others as an
EmoUient. Mr. affirms that two Spoonsfol of this
Herb, with the Addition ofa tew Drops of Spirit of
Vttnol given in feme Broth, will take of the Fit of any
Ague be it of what kind it will.

K This
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This is not unlikely, but two Spoonsfull oflb light a
Powder as this makes, mull be a very large Dole, and
troublelbme to take, I Ibould expefl as much from the
lame QP^ntity of the Juice with about ten Drops of the
Spirit of VitrioL

Chara vulgaris foetida Syn. 132. Comm. Acad.
R. Sc. Ann. 1719. Equifetum foetidum fub aqua
repens. /. B. Ger. Em. Park. This I found
growing in Plenty in a fmall Watry Place, at
^e Entrance into White moor Clofe. near Radford >

Church in May.
|

i

CHARi major fubcinerea fragilis Syn. ibid, I

Comm. Acad. R. Sc. ibid. Hippuris coralloides
|

Ger. Em. ‘the larger brittle Horfe tail. I obferved
!

this growing in one of the Clay-pits near Mapper-^
ly Brick-Kilns in May. They both claim akin to

j

the Capillaries.

This laft is very brittle ofapale Green when fi-e/h,
1& not lb thick belet with Branches as the proceeding. I

It grows, longer and what is within the Water pretty
upright but what of it is above the W'ater hangs dowm

j

and is Jupported by thel'urfaceof the W'ater.
j

Cheiri. vid. Leucoium. I

I

Chelidonia S. Chelidonium majus, vid. Papaver i

corniculatum luteum.

Chelidonium minus Syn. 245. Ger. Park.
\

Chelidonia rotundifolia minor. C. B. Ptn. Pile-
wort or the lejfer Celandine. Cl. I. Gen. XV. flo-
wers in March zn<\ Aprif in all Fields, Meadows
and Hedges, in great Plenty about this Town,



This Plant abounds with a Hiarp acrid Salt which
makes it deterlive, is uleful in opening ObilruiSions of

the Vifcera^ it is called ‘Pile-imort not from any Ipecifi-

cal Virtue it has more than any other iDfitcrfive to cutz

the outward Piles., but from the Relemblance the Roots
bear to thole Knobs and Tubercles which appear at the

Fundament in that Dilbrder. The Juice ofthis is good
for the Scurvy of the Gums and prevents the rotting of
the Teeth,

Chrysanthemum fegetum. Syn. 182. Ger.

Em. fegetum nollras. Park. Corn Marygold. Cl,
I. Gen. VIII. flowers in May^ one lhall hardly
meet with a Cornfield in this Neighbourhood
which is not bordered with thefe Flowers,

Cichoreum fylveftre. Syn 172. Ger. Em
Park, fylveftre five officinarum. C. B. Pin.

Wild Succory. Cl, I. Gen. VI. 2. flowers in .Au-

gujly a little on this fide Cotgrave^ four Miles
ixomNottinghamhy the Roadfide. Between .8««-

ny and Leak five Miles from Nottingham, Mr.
TutiniotxvA it likewife between Plimtree and
Normanton.
Of thisHerb, Leaves, Flowers and Roots are uled.

It is a moderate Bitter, a good alterative and Iwettner of
the IBload, and makes a proper Ingredient 'voddADecoEl-

ions where Choler is predominant, and where the Vif-

cera are obftrufted. The Syrup to be met with in the

Shops called Syrup of Succory with Rhubarb, is

a very lafe and uieful Purge for fmall Children.

Cichoreum pratenfe luteum, vid. Hieracium af-

perum &c.

Cicuta Syn. 215. Lob. Ic. 752. Ger. vulga-

ris major. Park. Hemlock. Cl. I. Gen. XI. 5.

K 2 It
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It flowers in May and Jiine^ in many Places a-
bout this Town, in Hedge Bottoms, and near
dry Ditches,

The Charafter of its being poilbnous has made it not
trj ed inw ardly

, but its outward Ules are confiderable.

diflblves hard S-ivellings
auw'ages Pain in old whether appjyed by way of
Poukice, Oyntment or Plaijler. It leems the Cicuta is
notot lo hurtful a Nature as has been pretended, for
Mr. Ray mentiors one Mr. Hcnly's eating 3 or 4
Uunces ofthe Root without receiving any Harm, & that
him^ielf afterwards had eaten half an Ounce ofthe lame
without the leaft ill Confequence. What it maybe in
hotter Climates is not yet manifeft.

CicuTARiA vulgaris Syn. 207. /. B. Myr-
rhis, fylveflris feminibus levibus. C. b' Pin.
'IPlid Cicely. Cow^'Lveed. Cl. I. Gen. XI. 2. flo-
wers in May pretty common about Hedges, Or-
chards and Farm-yards,

CiRCKA lutetiana. Syn. 289. Lob. Ic. 266.
Gcy. Lutetiana major. Park. Enchanters Night-
Jhade. Cl. I. Gen. XIX. XX. flowers in 'fune
and holds till Jtigujl. plentifully in Col-wick 'Wood
about ^fply.) Clifton^ and moll woody Places.

Clematis latifolia feu Atragcne quibusdam
hyn. 258 Clematis fylveftris latifolia feuVior-
na. Park. Great "wild Glitnher or travellers ‘^oy.
Here and th?re in Hedges but rarely.

Clinopoaium minus, vid. Acinos multis.

^
Cochlearia Syn. I. B, rotundifolia. Ger.

live batavorum. Park, common round Leaved Scur-
ry Grafs or Garden Scurvy Grafs. Cl I Gen.

d^XL
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XXL 2. flowers in May. 1 found it in feveral

Places growing on Wooiiatou Walls but dare not
fay whether the Garden might not perhaps have
furnilhed and the Wind fown the Seed, it is

commonly cultivated in Gardens, as well for the

Ule oi zhQ apothecaries zs ptiblick Hoafes^ which
make a wholefome medicated Ale of it.

ThisPki.t abounds in a volaile Salt, which alFcfls

the Noftfils when bruiied as ilrongly as, the volatile

Sal Arnwniac, It is therefore an excellent Remedy to
cut yiicid Humours, and make them fit to pals through
their proper Channels, as alio to Icour and open oblfrutf-

ed Palfages, and to rake off that lentor of the Blood
which it contradis by being overcharged with fixed

Salt, whence proceed Scorbutick 'Blotches and Erupti-
ons, which hardly ever tail to bring after them other
chronical Diiorders. It may be uied by all with good
Succels, but thin hectical ConlHtutions where it is 'oo
apt to increale the Motion and PJeat of the Fluids, and

aggravating the Symptoms ufually attending fuch
Habits of Body it often may prove of the lall ill Confe-
quence. Thebcft Way ofmaking ufe of it is in Conjerve
for prefent Ipending, for it Ihhould not be kept in Shops
for Sale, where it quickly looles its volatility, in this

Form you have all the Plant can yield, whiift the vola-
tile parts prepare the humours the fixed Salt in it pro-
motes their Dilcharge by Urine. The next bell is a
ftrong Infufion ofthe Herb in Rhenip Wine. Then the
Spirit which for want of the fixed Salt looles the diu-
retick Quality, And lallly the Ale which rather keeps
the volatile parts ofthis Plant too much confined.

Colchicum commune. Syn, 273. C. B. Pin.
Anglicum purpureum et Anglicum album. Park,
Meadow Saffron. Cl. I. Gen. XXVI. flowers in

November without Leaves, whence Gardiners
call them Naked Boys. In Nottingham Meadows.
^nd about SCrent Bridge, The Roots ofthefe have

been
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been miftaken for thofe of the true Hemoda^ih,,
A dangerous Mijiake.

|

Conferva. *!

I

1. Conferva Plinii. <^'n. 58. Lok Ic. Il\
^s-j. Ger. Em. Hairy Ri-verweed^ Crow-Jilk^iound
in leveral Rills and little Brooks.

2. Conferva paluftris tenuiffima tomentofa, !

Syn. 59 in the Fool in Nottingham Park.
0 |i

Confolida major, vid. Symphytum: ^

Convolvulus major Syn. 275. 7. B, major'
aibus. Park. Smilax laevis feu lenis major. Qer,
Great Bindtjoeed. common in Hedges.

^

Convolvulus minor vulgaris] Syn. ihid. Park.
Smilax lenis minor. Ger. fmall Bindweed, every r

where on the Banks of Inclofures, by the Road
J

lides, and the Edges of Cornfields.
^

'ai

Convolvulus arvenfis minimus, «^n. 276.
Convolvulus anguftiifimo folio noilras cum au-
riculis P/uk. Almag. Idhe leaji Bindweed. In the

,

^

Cornfield between Radford and Lenton, they all
’’

belong to Cl.' I Gen. XVIII. i. llower in
^

Alay. and hold moil part ofthe Summer. !
' tl

Convolvulus niger, vid. FegopyrumJ
^

Convza media. Syn. 174, Ger. Em. media Af-
teris flore luteo vel Diofcoridis. C. B. Pin.
Aliddle Eleahane. Cl. I, Gen. VII. flowers in

Jiine.^ Judy and Augtifl^ in many Places near

River
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[River fides, and watry Ditches and Places
'I where Water has flood during Winter^ as by the

I

LemJide, from the Engine Houfe to Lenton plen-

tifully, about Mr, Petty’s Mill at Radford^ in

Colwick Lane &c,

[

Cornti Cervinum, vid. Plantagof

Cornus faemina. Syn. 460. C. B. Pin. Ger.

Park, the female Corne ,
or Dogberry Tjee., or

Garter ‘Tree^ or Prickwood. Cl. II. Gen. II.

flowers in May., in Woodlane^ Nottingham Cop-
picoy about Afply.^ Woollaton old Park. Sic:

I Coronopus. vid. Plantago.

I Coronopus Ruellii vid. Naflurtium fupinum
&c.

Corylus fylveflris Syn. 439. C. B. Pin. Ger.

Corylus feu Nux avellana fylveflris Park. The
Hcifcl. Cl. II) Gen. I^i. hloWovasm February

and March, This was formerly fo common in

this Neighbourhood, that lome will derive the
Name of this Town from thence quaft Nutting-
ham.

he Fruit as it is of an oily Nature is nourijhing, but
an immoderate Ule of it will caule Sliortne'is of Breath
^viA<occy{\or\ ObfruSiions. The yaks or Catkins, and
the Skin which immediately incompafles the Kernel, are
yldjlringent and may be tiled vchere liich Quality is re -

quired. T he Branchc.sare fir to make Hooos offfor Bar-
rels.

Coty-

Ccttula. vid. Chamoemelum.
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Cotyledon aquatica, vid. Hydrocotyle.

Cynocramhe. vid. Mercurialis'

Cracca minor. Syn. 322.

Park. Vicia fegetum cum liliquis plurimis hir-
futis. C B. Pm. Ger. fmall wild Pare^
or ‘Tine tare. Cl. I. Gen. XXIII. i. flowersin
May., too frequently in the Corn, where it does
gre*t Damage, a Cornfield next SnentonChmdi

.

towards Nottingham, I have feen quite over runf
with it.

Cracca major, vid. Vicia fylveidris feu Cracca ^
major Ger. ^

Cratagus. vid. Mefpilus.

i

(

Crataegonon, vid. Euphrafia.

Crataogenon. vid. Melampyrum.

Crepitus Lupi. Vid. Fungus Pulverulentuk
r

Crifiagalli. vod. Pedicularis,
f

Crocus vernalis coeruleus. The blue Spring
\

^ocus. Cl. I. Gen. XXVI. flowers in March. 1

No mention is made of this in the Synopfts. I
found it in Company wdth Mr. Tutin, a little a-
hovQ poK-lane \n the ClayJield, it grows alfb in ^

Nottingham Meadows in ’feveral Places on the ^

rightHand fide of the Road going to the King’s
Meadows. It leemed to me at firll that probably
fome Roots might have been carried to that

Place
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Place amon^ the Dung from fome Garden, but
when I conlidered they were very numerous and
Ipread ^ry much, and the abovementioned
friend affured me he had for near ten Years
obierved them there, I began to doubt whether
they might not be of Spontaneous Growth.

Cruciata Sjm. 223. Ger. vulgaris Part hir-
Uita R P/;? CroJJwort, Miigweed. CL I. Gen.
XI L flowers from the latter End o?May to the
End ot July

^

plentifully in many Places as Lark
date^ WoodlanCj Colwick Lane &c.
This IS drying and aftringent and uled bcth inwardly

and outwardly among other Vulnerarie s, lome commend
It intuicd in W ine to be good Ruptures,

_ Cyanu s. 198. L B. vulgaris, Loh Tf.
Park. Blue Bottles, Com Flowers. Cl.

1 . Gen. IX. flowers in and moft the Sum-
mer, very common among the Corn.
The Flowers are only commended, they are of fubtil

Farts, and readily communicate their Tindure to al-

Powder of them, inSyophukm Cafes, (winch folid Experience has not
The Juice ofthem cleanfes fordidVIceris ji inftilled into them. Ray,

Cynocramhe. vid. Mercurialis.

Cynoglossum. Syn. 226 .Ger. vulgare / B
majus ^Igare. Great Hounds tongue. Cl. L

.flowers from the latter End of
AJay, to July inclufive, grows copioufly in IVool-

the Right Hon. the Lord
Middleton., near the Garden Wall.

L Ic
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It is a verj’ good Vulnerary, it Hops Fluxes and Go-
iiorrhoeas See, A CDecoSlion of the Root is commerded
in Sc/^/v^/m/ous Diflemvers, There is a Mafsof^P/7/j in
the 'iDifpenfatory of tne narcotic kind, which bears
its Name, but is leldom met with in the Shops tho’fbr
certain Conftitutions and in particular Cafes much pre-
ferable to the Filulce de Styrace.

Cynosbatos. vid. Kofa fylveftris &er

Cyuoforchis. vid. Orchis.

D

Dauc us fativus radice lutea et alba Syit. 218.
hifl.R. H. Paftinaca fativ'a tenuifolia. Ger.tt-
nuifolia fativa lutea Park^ Telhw and white Car-
rot.

Ak. Daucus fativus radice atrorubente. Syn.
ibid. Injl. R. Herb. Paftinacafativa atrorubens.
Ger . Em. Red rooted Carrot. Both thefe are cul-
tivated for the Market.

Daucus vulgaris Syn. ibid. Clus. Paftinaca
fydveftris tenuifolia Gm Daucus officinarum C.

B. Pin. Wild Carrot or Eirdsneji. they all belong
to Cl. I Gen. XI, flower in June and Jnly.y
This growls Plentifully in moft Pallures, In

Raaiford Field^'showG the Corn Land next Colwick
Wood in great Plenty, as plentifully on Clijjion

Hill^ Sic.

It Hands in the Rank of Carminatives, the Seeds are
defervcdly praifed for their Efficacy in removing the
Str.m^ury and in the Stone and Gravel ofthe Kidneys,

'
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both preventionally and whenthe fit is on, if boiled in
Wim and Water, or even infuled in // 7i;eon]y, if there
be noconfiderableinflamation in thole Parts. They arc
allb commended in Uterine Cales, as promoters of
the Menflrml Difeharges, and Expellers of J/o/ey.

Dens Leonis Syn. 170. Get. vulgaris. Park,
Zatiore folio C. B. Pin. Dandelion,

Dens Leonis anguftioribus foliis Syn. 171.
Park, leonis anguftiore folio C. B. Pin. Narrow
Leaded Dandelion or Vifs a bed, they both grow
very common in Meadows and Fields,and dow-
er early in the Springy and again in Autumn.

^

Dens Leonis hirfutus, Leptocaulos, Hiera-
cium diftus Syn. ibid, Hieracium dentis Leonis
folio hirfutum Ger. Bm. afperum foliis et flori-

bus Dentis leonis bulboli. Vark. Bough Dande^
commonly called Dandelion Hawkweed. This

is one of the firfl flowering Hawkweeds^ in May^
grows pretty common on Banklides and in Aer-
tingham Meadows. They all three belong to Cl.
I. Gen. V.

^Dandelion is much of the lame Quality as the Wild
Succory ( which is more powerful for 'Ployfical Purpo-.
fes than the Garden Succory, called Endive )
and therefore a great alterative orlweetr.er of the Shod
being a good the Root as well as the Herb
boiled in Wine, Water, or Sroth, is an efficacious Re-
medy in putrid. Fetters and ill Habits of the Body, It

warms and ftrengthens the Stomach. It m.akes a good
Ingredient in Fomentarions and Lotions, The young
Herb makes a wholelbme fpring Sallet eaten Raw
with Oil and Vinegar, and is peculiarly of Service to»

Perfons whole BQwelsare too much relaxed.

Diapenjii^
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Diapenfia. vid. Sanicula.

Dir.iTALis purpurea Syn. 283. I. B. purpu-
rea vulgaris Park, purple Foxglove. Cl. I. Gen.
XVIII. 2. flowers in and InWoolla-
ton Vark^ by the Woodllde in the Road to Wood-
I'orougby on red Hill.^ and many otner Places.

I his Hcib will Vomit very Imartjy cither Uiluletior
boiled in Vater, w'cakK Perlons iliould notvc cure upon
u.Parkinfon commends it for the Falling SkknejX m^
orders two Handfolb of this and four Ounces ofPolypo-
dy ofthe Oahio De boiled in.Z't;e/'and taken, Iti,s a ^ood
eleanicr cfUlrers, and the Flowers bruiied and boiled
wmhfrdh Sumr into an Ointment have fcm.etimes been
of confiderable Service in Scrcpbulous Ulcers.

Dipsactjs fylv’eftris feu Labrum Veneris.
192. I. B. Dipiacus fylveliris. Ger. Park, ’wild
liafel. Grows in (joluuick Wood in plenty where
there is one Spot in which they ftand io clofe,
one w ould think they had been fown on Purpole.

Solid Experience lays blit little ofthe Phviical V'ertue
ofthis Herb. Mr. Rcy fays the Roots foiled in Wine

Liquor apply’d to the Fundament will cure the
Clews 01 it^ and give Rale in the Piles which is probable,
a he fen a e Counceliors of Beauty, are very choice of
the Rain Wan r which has flood lome Time in the I eafy
Bafon efthis Plant, and ule i: to take off the Freckles
and other little Blemifncs of the Skin.

Dipsacus minor feu virga Paftoris Syn. ibid,
fer. Em. Virga FaHons Park, [mall W'ild Teafel
or Shepherds Rod. They’ both claim Kin to the
Corymbiferous^ and Flow’er in June and July. I
round this lalt no nearer than PlecJIy Forge two
Miles from Mansfield inCompany with Mr. Bird.
where it grows plentifully.

Dracun-^^^
.!
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JDracimciilas p-atenjis. vid. Ptarmica.

Diikamara. vid. Solanum lignofum.

E

Eubiihts. vid. Sambucus humilis,

Echium vulgare Sj7;. 227. C. B. Pm. Park.
Ger. Vipers Baglofs. Cl. I. Gen. XIII. flowers
in May and holds till in a Clofe on this
fide Snenton Hermitage coming from Nottingham.^
on ^tCaJlle p.ock in Nottingham I*ark lacing
Lentoiij plentifully and very large.

Echium Fuchfti. vid. Euglofia fylveftris mi-
nor.

Echium Scorpicides palujire. vid. Myolbtis
Scorpioides.' '

Echium Scorpioides arvenfe. vid. Myofotfs
&c.

Elatine. vid. Linaria,

Eleofelinum. vid. Apium.

Eniila campana. vid. Helenium.

Equisetum majus. Syn. 1^0. Ger. majus Pa-
luftre Park. Paluitre longioribus foliis. C. B.
Pin. Great Marjh or Water Horfetail. In the Poolm Nottingham Park., and feveral Ditches be-
tween Lemon and Beejlon.

Equise-
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Equi SETUM arvenfe longioribus Setts. Syn.

ihid. C. B. Pin. Park, fegetale Ger, Corn Horfe
‘Taik common on the Edges ofCornfields and a-?

mong the Corn.

Equisetum fylvaticum procumbens letis uno
verfu delpolitis Syn. 131. Bending •wood Horfe-,
tail in Col-wick and Afyly IVoods &c.

Equisetum pratenfe longilfimis letis. Syn,
ihid. C. B. Pin. frequent in Hedge Bottoms.

EquiSETUM fylvaticum Syn. 130. fah. Ic.

Ger

.

omnium minus tenuifolium Park. Colwick
Wood, Nottingham Coppice, ^c.

EquisETUM paluftre Syn. 13 1. Loh. Ic. pa-
luftre minus Park, in Basford Scottum.

EquisETUM nudum. Syn. ihid. Ger. junceum
feu nudum Park, foliis nudum non ramofum feu
junceum. C. B, Pin. Naked Horfe ‘Tail. This was
firlHhewn to me by Mr. Stanley^om&x at Mans-
field, who had gathered it himfelf about the
middle ol Nettlewovth Green, two Miles from
Mansfield, where it grows plentifully among the
Riijhes.

This_ is what the Turners zr\A foiners Polifii their
work with and call Shave-grafs^ In Germany the Maid
Servants ule Horfe Tati inftead\of Stra~w to Icour their
Pewter with to which it gi%'cs a very good Luftre.

Theie Plants bear lome Affinity to the Capillaries.
All the Horfe Tatis are Afringent.

Erica vulgaris 470. Park, vulgaris feu
pumila. Gtr, Km. vulgaris humilis femper vi- :

rens .
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rens flore purpureo et albo I. B; common Heath or

Liniri upon the Forefl between Nottingham and
Mdmjield^ in Plenty.

Erica vulgaris hirfuta Syn. 471. Ger. vul-
garis hirfutior. Park, common rough Leaved
Heath., with the preceeding in leverai Places of
the Foreft about Mansfield.

Erica tenuifblia Syn. ibid. Ger. virgata leu
fexta Clulii Park, humilis cortice cinereo Arbuti
flore. C. B. Pin. Fine Leaved Heath, about
the Hollows near Nottingham, and on Radford
Lings. They all belong to Cl. II. Gen. II. 3.

Heath not commonly known m Phyfic, however- it

is Deterjive and Diuretic., and lit to Icoui- and ejean'e

away any impurity or gravelly Concretion out of tlie

Kidneys. This Plant made ule of in Default of Hops,
will prderve the Liquor full as well and gives it no
unpleaiant Tafte nor does it dilagree lb frequently with
Ibme Conftitutions as the Bitternels ofHops will.

Lrigerum. vid. Senecio.

Eruca lutea feu Barbarea Syn. 297. C, B. pin.

Barbarea I. B. Ger. flore limplici Park. Winter
Creffes orRocket Cl. I. Cien. XXI. flowers in

May, In Mr. John Petty’s Mill Tard-ea Radford,
and in many Hedge Bottoms and moifl Places
about this Town.

It is ofthe lame Nature with all the reft ofthe Crejfei
and therefore an Antifeorhutic and Vulnerary, the Seed
IS Diuretic.

Eruca hirfata, liliqua cauli apprefla, Eryli-
mum difta, Syn, 298. Erylimum Diolcoridis

I.obeliof
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Lobelio G'er. Irio iive Eryionium vulgare. Park.
Hedge Mujtard., by fome ferambJwg Rocket. They
both belong to the fame Family. This flowers
in June and July, and is very common about
Hedges, uncultivated Grounds, and even upon
did Battered Walls.

'I hfsi.PIar!t dclervcs all tbe Pfa) Ic bcflows up-
on it, it is a povyerful Deterfive, of great Service in
Cbror.tcal Couahi,^ it wonderfully cuts lodged
upon the v^ir Veflclls, and by opening the obflru&d
DtUkds ofthe Seiltval Glands, it tabes ofi" even an jr.ve-

^

tcrare Hcarfinefis.
_
The College Di/perfiamy hdsei com- i

p>ound Syrup which to my Knowledge has done great I
i

Service. I'his as it is ieldom to be met with in^ the ^
l

vShops, I have thought proper to inierthere for the Ule
j ,

ofprivate Families.
I

'

fiake Hedzfi M/fiard frejh gathered fix Handfuils,
\

\

of Ekeampane Root and Coltsfoot alfio frefh gathered i

and IJyuorice Root each^ t-vco Ounces, the Leaves of
\

Serrage^ Succory and Maiden hair, of each an Ounce \

and half, efthe Cordial Plc-ixers, and the Flo-irers of.
Rcfenmry and Retony each half an Handfull, of .Anni-\
feeds half an Ounce, floned Raifins t-im Ounces. Let

\

them infife together a whole Dav in Water and Mead
j

ofeach two Dints and half, of the Juice of Hedge Muf-
\

tard eight Ounces, boil than in a Rath Heat, and- to \'

the Liquor ftrongly prefed cut and clarified put four \
\

Dounch and halfefi LoafSugar, and boil it to a Syrup i

tn thefame Heat.
\

\

Eryfirmm walgare. vid. Eruca hirfuta. '

Efida. vid. Tichymalus.

Euonymus vulgaris Syn. 468. Park. Euony-
mus Theophralli Spindle free or Prickwood- Cl.. .

II. Gen II. I. flowers in April. In Woodlane go-|
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_ xwu or rnrecot me
kernes purge upwards and downwards, and the Powder
of the dry d ones, Kills Lipe and takes ofF the Scurf of
Childrens Heads. Raj.

^Eupatorjum cannabinum Sjn. 179. Payk. C.
B.jPin. cannabinum mas. Gi?r. Em Common Hemp
Jgnmonys, or Dutch Jgrimony. Cl. I Gen. VI, i,
flowers in W and Hugujt. plentifully along
the Leenjfde between Nottingham Cajih and

It IS^Vulnerary and DiuretiCy and oflervicein ftop-
page of«7r#w, and Obftruaions ofthe PafTam
the Root purges pretty Imartly.

Eupatoriiim cannahintmfoemina. vid. Verbeflflg.

Eupatorum iseterum. vid. Agrimonia,

n -8- vulgaris
irCLik* ^Onicin2,rum C, J5. Pin, EychTi^ht. flo«
wers in Jtme^ and iometim^s
later. In feveral Clofes near Scottum^ and in the
upper Trent Clofe, commonly call’d the Alder»
mens Parts.

This Plant is a very good Cephalic, and a eonlidera-
bie Dryer, wherein it relembles Wood Setony, it is
therefore ufed with that, for <Smoaking in order to dryw Rheums. As to taking ofF Specks or Films, and
Dimnels Oi Sight, that is rather to be expe3:ed from its
Juice, than from the diftilled Water.

Euphrasia pratenfis rub -a. Syn. iVd, C. JB,
XT D,.,»

ton.
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pratenfis rubra major. Park. Cratoeogonoft

Euphroline Eyehiiglot-Co^Jc-'-joheat. They both

belong to Cl. I. Gen. XVIII 2. This flowers

in Jane and Jaly.^ and grows pretty common in

moift Meadows and fometimes among the Corn
in low Lands.

F

b:

e

k

P.

k

V

]

Fab A. Sjn. 323, C. B. Pin.

Ger. Garden Bean,

major hortenfis

)S

IS

b:

tb

Faba minor feu Equina. Sjn. ibid. C. B' Pin.
:

minor fylvellris. Park, jive communis. Ger.

Fteld Bean., or Horfe Bean, both belong to Cl. -

I. Gen. XXIII. 2. they flower in /ipril, and
^

are commonly.cultivated in Gardens and Fields, “

This laft fort is often Town mixed with Peafe.

The Garden Seans are chiefly uied as Food, the o-

thers for Provender for Horfes. Both may be reckoned

among the Agglutinents., The flower is a proper Ingre-

dient mPoultices., it is allbmade uie of by lorae Fe-

males, who rub their Faces with it, to take off the little

heats and rednefs of the Skin, occalioncd by v.'alking in

the Sun, for which purpole they allb diflil a Water from

Sean SloJJbrns.

Faiotriticiim. vid. Fegopyrum.

.
Fagus.(^'«. 439, C, B. Pin. Ger. Park. The

Beech Tree. Cl. II. Gen. I. i. bloflbms in A~
fril. This Tree is almoll a Stranger in thefe t

Paris, and I have not obferved any near this

Town except within Woollatou Garden Walls,

but
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but many large ones grow at Rufford in *5Vr

George Savill.es Paik.

The Fruit of this Tree is triangular incJofed in a
brown Husk, it yields a large quantity of Oil in the
Preis which is very fweet and may be eaten with Sailers
bur is rather more lulcious than that of Olives. The
Mart wonderfully fattens Hogs, and Field Mice, RutSy
Squirrels and finall ‘Birds are very fond of it 5 The
yv ood is much uled by Wheelwrights about London^ it

is alio ufed for Svoord Scabbards, No part of this Tree
is much known in Phylick except the green Leaves
bruiled and applyed to hot Swellings are laid to dilculs
them.

Ferrum equinum germanicum, filiquis in fum-
mitate. Syn, 325» Rif^- equinum como-»
fum Park. Hedyfarum glyzyrrhizatum. GVr.
Tufted HorfeJhoe-Vetch. Cl. I, Gem XXIII. 2.

flowers the latter End of May and June^ in NoU
tingham Park, but not very common,

Fegopyrum Syn. 144, Tragopyrum Ger. Em,
Park. Fagotriticum /. B. Buck wheat or Brmk,
It flowers in May., but is not commonly met
with either wild or cultivated. I obferved fome
about two Years ago, which by order of Sir
William Parfons had been fown on Clijton Hill,

This Plant does not require the richeil Land. In Hen-
mark and fome Parts ofGermany it is very much culti-

vated and the Inhabitants make a kind of Groats of it

which t^y boil in Milk fo thick that a Spoonmay lland
uprigh t in it, it is plealant Tailed ofgood Nourilhment
and will boil to a 'Jelly. In England they only ufe it;

to fatten Poultry with,

Fegopyrum Scandens fylvelire Syn.ihid. Con-»

volvulus minor atriplicis folio Park, volubili^

M 2 nigr^
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njgra* Gef. Black Bindweeds they bo^h belong to
;

Gl. I. Gen. V. 2. This flowers in May and
'

holds almoll the whole Smnmer, grows pretty
common in Gardens and Corn-fields, where it

j

is very mifchievous. i

i

Filago. vid Gnaphalium.

Filipendula. Syn. 259. /, B. Ger. Park.
Common Dropwort. CL I. Gen. XV. flowers in

j

May^^ June^ and July. In Beejion Meadonscs., i

plentifully, on the Roadfide leading from the
!

fand Hills to Radford Church.) infeveral doles
j

near Woollaton old Park, and all over the Clofe
!

where the Pond is near Afply Hall. \

The Root is a very powerfull ^Detergent and 1)iure-
tic, whence it is of Ulein all forts of Obllruftions, it

chanfes the Kidneys and Urinal ages, is beneficial

to thole whole Lungs are clogged and makes ' a good
ingredient in antilcorbutic Cotnpofitions. It has many
other Commendations but not fufficiently confirmed.

FiLix mas vulgaris, Syn. 120. Park, mas
|

non ramofa, pinnulis latis denfis minutim den-
tatis. Ger^ Em. Common Male Pern. In lhady i

‘Hedge bottoms, very common, in Larkdak)
\

and in the Hollow without the Gate lead-

ing thence to Radford Lings^ in Colwick

.

Wood) &c. ’»
‘ ‘

'

!

^
Filix masnon ramofa pinnulis latis auricula- 1

tis fpinofis Syn. 121. Ger. Ein. mas aculeata ma-
j

• oXyC.B. Pin. prickly auriculate Male Fern. In the
' lacklide of St. Anne^s Well and in many other

:i*laces.‘ They both belong to Cl. I. Gen. IV.
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Filix fcemina Syn. 124. Get. foeniina vulgaris

Park. Female Fern or common Brakes. In Parks
and almolt all over the Foreft.

Filix mas ramofa pinnulis dentatis. Syn. ibid,

Ger. Em. Great branched male Fern with indented

Leaves. This I oblerved at St. Anne's Well.

Filix ramofa non dentata florida^;^/. 125. C.

£ Pm. florida feu Olmunda regalis Ger. Em.
Ofmunda regalis leu Filix florida . Park. Water
Fern or Jiowertng Fern, or Ofriund Royal. This
Mr. Bird Apothecary at MansAeld^ Ifiewed me
in a Clofe near that Town called Leavers Clofe.

Filix ramofa minor Syn. ibid. I. B. pumila
faxatilis prima Clulii Park. Dryopteris Tragi.
Ger. Em. 'Pbe lejjer branched Fern. I found this

about the Rocks near Pleajly Forges two Aliles

beyond Mansfield.

The Roots of the Male Fern ,
but more elpecially of

the Ofmund Royal, as alio a Conlerve of the young
Shoots are looked upon, as mod excellent Remedies for

Rickets, the Root ofthe Fetnale Fern is counted a

Specific for the Worms, and the poor People burn the

Plant and make Afh-Ballsof it which they ule in the

Room of \n France the Afhes ofRrakes a.re uled

in the Gsrapolition of that Metal, they make their com-
mon^dr inking Glafles of,which is very brittle and is call’d

Vere de Fougere, i. e. FcrnGlafs.

Flos cuculi . vid. Lychnis plumaria.

^
Flos trinitates, vid. Viola tricolor.

FoeNiCLauM vulgare Sym 217. Ger. Park.
"

‘ vul-



vulgare minus nigriore et acriore femine, /. B
Common iennel or Yinkle-. Cl. I. Gen. II. 5. flo-

wers in May in Plenty about the Rock of hiot-

tingham Cajtk^ elpecially near yix.Collyer^s Vine-

yard.

The Seed of this Plant is an excellent Carminative

whether taken by the Mouth or in Clyjlers, There is a

diftilled Water of the Seed kept in the Shops, The
Roots are deteriive and cleanfing,and frequently prelcrib-

ed, they are ofa plealant Tafte and grateful flavour.

The Herb is chiefly uied in Diet, as filh Sauce, and ea-

ten raw with pickled Fifi.

Yocmim gr£ctm fyhejire. vid. Aflragalus lute-r

us.

Fontinalis minor foliis triangularibus minus
complicatis capitulis in fummis ramulis feffilibus,

'

Syn^ 79, hound on a Poll in the Frent above CoU-

luick I obferved it alfo upon one of the Wheels
of the hrif Forge at YleaJIy.

Fra GAR lA Syn. 254. Ger. vulgaris Bark.
|

Common Stravcherry. Cl. I. Gen. XV. flowers i

in May^ after w hich Time the Fruit foon ripens ^

In Colwkk Woody Woollaton-parky Nottingham
,

Coppice, Woodlane, <Rc. ^

The Leaves , are FJiarctic and F)eterve, and upon
that account uleful in ths jfaundice ,

and Obftruftiors of
ths Kidneys, M'o mGargarifms, Kaths, and F tiltices.

The Berries are cooling and grateful to the Taflre, but as

they are apt to putrifyein the Body it is belt to eat them
with Wine and Sugar, or with Cream.

Fraxinus .^7/. 469, Ger. vulgatior /. B. ex-
cellior C. B, Fin., common Afb.Free. Cl. LI Gen.

n.
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II. 2. bloilbms in jlpnl and May. In Marjhal
Hills and many other Places very common.
The Wood is proper for many Mechanical Ules, the

Seedincloled in the Keys is oflervice in the Jaiindicc.,

‘lHeurlfy\ and Stone of the Kidneys.

Fumaria vulgaris. Syn. '204. I. B; Park.
purpurea Ger. Fumitory. Cl. I. Gen. X. flo-

wers in May. In Cultivated Places efpecially
about Gardens, prettycommon.

This is certainly/ a very good Deterfive and Antifeor-
buti(\,-s. cleanler of the Blood, and ofule in the Jam-
dice and other Diftempers ariling from ObftruBions.
But as this Herb is difficult to dry, and its juice will
not keep, the bell: way is to make an Extrail: of it, and
boil It up to a Conlillcnce, and in the Sprinyao boil the
Herb ip Whey and drink the Liquor, 'riie jielh Juice
dropt into the Eyes takes off DimndsofSight.

Fungoides.

I. Fungoid.es clavatum minus Syn. 14 Cat.
Gdfs. Fungus parvus luteus ad Ophiogloffioidem
nigrum accedens. Syn. ii. found upon Notting-
ham Coarfe in October.

^
2. ^ Fungoides clavatum 'colorij aurantii

This is larger than the foregoing, of a firmer
Subitanee, exactly of the fhape of the Pijlillum
of Aron. Dr. Dillenius takes it only to be a Va-
riety of the firfl I found it- in Calton Costs dak.

3,^Fungoides clavatum compreffum funimica-
tibus luteis. This has white and Ibmewhat flat

Foot Stalks, the Tops which are ofa pale Yel-
low are fpread thin and ^'vrinkiy, the it hole is

or
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of a foft fpongy Subitanee. Among the Grafs m
Calton Cow Dale^ with the preceeding.4,

Fungus parvus denticulatus Syn. thd. Park. '

[mail toothed Mujheroom.^ in Marlhall Hills. '

5.

Fungus Piperi ^thiopico fimilis vel digi-

tatus niger Syn. ihid. Merr. Pin. on rotten

Humps of Trees in Colwick Wood.

6.

Fungus ramofus niger comprelfus, parvus
apicibus albidis. Syn. 15. An Fungus digitatus

niger velut cornua experimens. 1. £. In the
fame Places with the foregoing.

I

(

7. Fungus niger fubularis apicibus albidis, .^n, !

16. Dood. Syn 11. Hyp. with the two former.

|r

8. Fungus ramofus flavus et albidus Syn. 16. ii

I. B. ramofus Imperati C. B. Pin. Marlhall i.

Hills.
^

9. Fungus parvus luteus ramofus. Syn. 16. It

T>. Sherard. upon Ant-hills in Colwick Wood.
| a

10. Fungus ramofus candidiflimus ceranoides'i
feu digitatus minimus. Syn. ibid. D. "Plot. HiJK I y

Hat. Stafford. \i\ Nottingham Coppice. |j'

11. * Fungoides minimum fufeo luteum digi»:
j!

tatum apicibus obtufis albis. This Fungus is not
^

quite an Inch high of a brownifli yellow Colour,
fending forth very Ihort branches which termi-i

nate in round white Knobs. I obferved it on
e

rotten Hick in Colwick Wood in O^ober.
jj

i2ji
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12 ^ Fungoides minimum non ramofum fufco

luteum apicibus glaucis nutantibus. This I found
on Rabbits Dung in Colwick Hilh^ it is hoc
much above a quarter of an Inch high with a
bending glaucous Knob.

13. * Fungi Clathroides nigri pediculis donati
Dr. Dtllenins. Thefe grow in Clufters are of
the xhape colour and lize of a hfoule-turd having
on the top a little oblique awn, and at the bot-
tom a fhorc foot Stalk not much thicker than ah
Horfe Hair. I found themgrowing upon apiece
of decayed Timber in Colwick Wood.

14' Fungoides quercinum peltatum nigrum.
Syn. 16. Cat.^ Gifs. On the Trunk of an Oak
newly felled in Colwick Wood in vail numbers
fome folitary, fome, three or four growing from
one common Balls,

I

15. Fungus fraxineus niger durus, orbicula-

j

tus. Syn. 16, This Fungus varies much in fize

j

and fometimes grows in feveral Lobes. I found
it in an hollow Oak on the backlide of Snenton,
a little beyond the Dog Kennel, and alfo on di-
verfe Polls Handing in the Wairy Place going
from Mr. Pmfs Mill at Radford into the Road
leading to Bobber’s Mill. Dr. Dillenius found
it in the Ille of Anglefey and calls itFungoides An~-
thraciciim glohoftm.

16. An. Fungus fpongiofus maximus aqueus,
e fraxinorum truncis exfudans. Sjva 17. I ob-
ferved this in Nottingham Park growing out ofa
Thorn Tree it w'as of a vellowilh brown Colour.
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Fufip Pileati lamellati Mupemns mth Cap
aud Combs. V

I

i1. Fungus campeftfis albus fuperne inferne ru-

bens. Syn 2. efculentus 13 live pileolo lato et

rotundo livido C. B. Pin. Pht common Kedgenp «

Mtperoon. They grow in great Plenty about a
Mile on this llde Cotgrave coming from Notting-
ham.

2. Fungus efculentus pileolo et lamellis albis.

Syn. ibid. Dood. Syn. II. jipp. Champignon. This
;

is confiderably lefs than the preceedingjtheComb
is white, they have lan higher Flavour and are

gathered,dryed, and fold by the French People
about London to the great eating Houles, they
are common moll parts of the Year in Meadows
ifthe V\ eather be not over dry.

3.

Fungus luteus feu pallidus Chanterelle
^

diftus fe contorquens efculentus Syn 2- I. B.
j

This I found in Marpal Hills but is not com- i

mon.
'

4. Fungus magnus rubentU feu incarnati colo- t

ris Syn 3 Phe fcarlet Mttjheroon. ibid, and in Not-
tingham Coppice.

5 . FuNGt;s minor pileolo lato, fuperne candido
lamellis fubtus creberrimis pallide rubentibus,

fe u incarnati ut vocant coloris. Syn. ibid. S. Hale
fafcicnliis Syn. II. on the upper Edge of Snenton -

Jjeld towards Cokvick Park^ in Angnfi.

6 . Fungus pileolo lato, longiffimo Pediculo

variegato
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B. In Colwick Wood plentifully.

This Fungus is pretty large the Comb is White, it

is of a thick Subftance, and gets on the Top a brownilh

dry Skin which loon cracks in many Places and makes a

;

motly of white and brown appear. The foot Stalk is

j

pretty thick as well as long, and Iwells towards the

bottom,

j

7. Fungus Pe4iculo in Bulbiformam excrefo

cente Syn. 3 C. B. Pin. bulbofo Pediculo pal-

lidus maculofus. I. B, In Marjhal Hills.

8. Fungi pileolo magno orbiculari fublivido

! lamellis albis pediculo brevi bulbiformi violaceo,

! Syn. 3. varietas, with the foregoing.

j

p Fungus albus ovum referens 5. Hood,

I

Syn. II. Jpp. on the fide of the Bank going to

;
Nottingham Lings^ on the left Hand of the GaU
lows.

10. Fungus fuperficie murini coloris lamellis

!
fubtus albicantibus. Syn. Hood^ ibid, in CoL

i wick Wood. September,

'

II. Fungus arboreus mollis multiforrnis Syn.

ibid. Hood. ibid, at the foot of a Willoiv Tyee
in one ofthe Hell Clofes.

I

I

12. Fungus firnetarius in piano orbicularis

.candidus Syn. 6. C.B. Pin. Fungi quilinii alb}

I

pernicioli I. B. In Boy-croft near Woodlane.

I

j

13 Fui^cus parvus e luieo fufcus piieo per

I

N ? maturU

variegato Syn. 3. C, B. Pin. Fungi longiffimo

Pediculo, candicantes fed maculati efculenti. I,
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maturitatem inverfo Syn. 6. Dood. Syn. II. 4pp (

Amanita parva luteo fufca orbicularis Cat. Gifs .
(

in the fame Place.

14. Fungus medius pileo muco aeruginei colo-
ris obdu£|:o. Syn.^ ibid. Dood. ibid, about Not- c

tingham Gallows in Augttji.

15. Fungi pratenfes minores, externe vifcidi
albi et lutei, pediculis brevibus.^^«. 7. upon r

Nottingham Lings^ OLvAin diverfe Clofes going
p

to St. Annds JVe/l in Aiiguji and September.
j

16. FuNGus parvus parvi galeri formam expri-
|

mens rutus^ Syn 8.C. C. Pin. On Nottinghaju \

conrfe^ alfo in a Glofe near St. Anne’s Well on the i

{

left Hand coming from
Tncie vary in magnitude, thev have lometimes round

and lometimes conical Caps, the fird: turn up at the r

Edges very loon, and form a kind of a Cup, the latter
Jwhen full grown and drawing towards a decay crack at 1

me Edges and turn up likevviie, the Colour of the Cap
which is at firlfof a oeautiful deep Red, turns Livid,

j

and tlie Comb and Foot-ffalk which at firft are between
j

a red and an orange Colour become a pale yellow. i

N. B. It is remarkable that if the Sun can reach thele ! li

and the preceeding, it will extrafl all their Colour, and
|

I

they w ill become Snow' white, and not the lead: Foot- c

flep wullbe Icen oftheir former Colour.
p

17. Fungus parvus pediculo oblongo pileolo
hemifphoerico, ex albido fubluteus Syn. 7. par-

j

vus albus cum luteola parte in fummitate capi-
^

vifco nitente refplendens. Cornmon in all
j.

Fields in Aiignjl and September.

18. Fungus pratenlis minor, externe vilcidus,

capi-
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capitulo praecedentis. Uriis fubtus fulvis feu
croceis. Syn. 8. Dal. Fafcicul. Syn. II. In Col-
’wick JVood.

19. Fungus parvus pediculo oblongo, galeri-
cuktus llriis lividis aut nigris. Syn. 8. leu butb-
nii prima Ipecies. Cius, in the fame Place.

20. Amanita verna utrinque Striata, fufca,
pileo obtufe coniformi. Mulco paluftn ramolo
majori foliis membranaceis Vernon innafcens Syn.
8. Cat. G\fs. In the fame Place.

21. Fungus parvus candidiffimus lamellatus,
pediculo longo gracili. Syn. 9. Vernon. Syn. II.

In Colwick Wood.

?2. Fungus minor tenerrima Farina refperfus
pileolo fuperne cinereo, famelHs fubtus tenuilfi-
mis creberrimis nigris Syr/j ihtd. In Nottingham
Coppice.

23. Fungi plures ex uno pede e prunorum ra-
dicibus enati Syn. 9. multi ex uno pede pernicio-
li I. B. They do not only grow at the Roots of
Plumtrees, but I have oblerved them growing
copioufly at the bottom of Polls and Nottingham
Park Pales in September and Ocioher.

24. Fungus falciculofus, pileolo orbiculari
lutefcente pediculo fufco tenerrime villolb la-
mellis ex flavo candicantibus. Syn. 9. In Colwick
Wood.

25. Fungus ( ex ftercore equino ) capillaceus^
capitulo rorido nigro punftulo in fummicate no-

tato
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tato Sj'». 13. Pluck. Ph. on Horfe Dung inj

Nottingham Cofpice.
'

'

26. * Fungus albiffimus pellucidus pileolo
conico parvo, pediculo praelongo cavo.

This Fungus I met wirh in Snenton Meado=ii\ it is of
a very tender friable Subftance, and the Foot-ftalk is

conliderably thick in proportion to the Imallnels of the
Cap.

27. * Amanta campeftris fufca. inferne coralr
'

liformiter rubens. Cat. Gifs, 177. In Cohjsick

Wood.
1

28- * Amanita pileo ex livido fufco. lamellis
|

albicantibus, Cat. Gifs. 184 ^viColwickWood. j'

I

29.

^
Amani Tat orbicularis fublividae, lamellis

fubfufcis, pileolis leviter purpuralcentibus.
Cat. Gifs, variecas minor et magis purpurafcens, 1

I)r. DtlleniuSj In CaltonCowdak pretty common *

in September. d'

|a

30. Amanita orbicularis fufca, lamellis ex
|

albo in incarnatum tendentibus Colorem. Cat. •

Gifs. 185. with the preceeding, hujus varieta- .

tern multo minotem oblervavi. In Nottmgham «

Coppice.
J

§

3I' * AMANiTit falciculofae fub lividae orbicu-
§

lari pileo lamellis e livido fulcis, pediculis ma- ^

gis candidis. Cat. Gifs. 187, Vaiietas cum la-
-mellis albis. Dr. Dillenius.

i

32. ^ Amanit-a orbicularis verna palullris ex

livido
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livido fufca pileo leniter umbilicato. Cat.
187.

Gifs.

33-
* Fungi mediocres orbiculares fufco lutei

lamellis e cupreo colore nigricantibus, pediculis
ex ^bo cinereis, found on the Hump ofa decay-
ed Tree in Marpall Hills,

^

This Fimgus refonbles N. 25. in the Colour of theCap and the thickneis ofthe Foot-ftalks, but the ihape

K
and never expands

he Kim, the Comb is compoied of many thin Lamelliewhich are very broad and of a ru% black Colour,whichm the Beginning inclines more towards a Co^-penih brown. d

•y^i*
cinereus capitello non

nihil ad Ovi Figuram accedente. In a Clofe by
the Leen/Hejomm^ to Nottmgham-parL towards
l^cfitou in SeptciiihcT.

This Fungus differs very much from N. o xvhich
generally growsTohtary, is ofa dull chalky white Co-lour, havi,ig a Foot ftalk iomewhat livelling at the bot-tom^ this on the contrary has an Afh coloured Cap, anda /hi ring Imooth white Foot ftalk fbmewhat hollow, the

Spriani'^ ftp
and numerous and form the whole

y
uoftance of the Head, they are at firf of a pale whit-

^
• 1?*^

ki
j
but grow black when come to maturity andyield a black Liquor not unlike Ink, and tho’ m this

particular it agrees wth N. 9. yet the Cap ofthis beingonly formed by a thin Skin which holds, tlfe LamelS to-gether appears ftreaked on the outfide, be/ides it' never

- ^nd more dole together,

tn/i}rl f f fufeus capitello ex-
tus ftriato pediculo candido fragili. In Coke;ifjt

)
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Nottingham Coppice &c. very common on

the Foot of Trees. i

The Capof this is of the larre Colour with that oi
j

N. 55. but ftreahed, rclembling theprececding in eve-

ry thing elfe but the Tendernels of the Pedicule, it
|

grows in Clullers, but never to any confiderable Eignels
]

like the foregoing, of w hich however it may perhaps be

a variety.

36.

* Fungus parvus luteo fufeus pileolo ru-
'

gofo pediculo et lamellis albicantibus. In Cchjoick

WoodinAugnfi.

This at firft Sight leems tobe a lefler Variety of N-
,

54. but it dil&rs from it in that the Skin which forms
1 1

the Cap is very tough, the Lamellae lefs numerous
j

which makes the Cap more irregularly round, and the

ftreaks or furrow’s appear broader and deeper,, the Foot-

ftalk is likewile tough and hollow, nor do the Lamella;
1

,

turn into a black Liquor like thole of the two foregoing
'

Thele generally grow four five or more together. *.

37.

* Fungus fafciculofus pileolo orbiculari
'

cinereo glauco lamellis 1'ubtus nigricantibus pe-‘

diculis albis. In Col-wick Wood in AuguQ. '

Thi.legrowin large Clufters on the Ground, the ll

Caps are from half an Inch to an Inch and half broadj
i

j*'

and the Stalks moderately firm.
j

38.

* Fungus parvus capitello et pediculo cu-
j

prei coloris, lamellis fubtus fufeis. In Notting~
|

ha7iz Coppice in September.

The Cap of this is pretty tough, fo i.s the Foot flalk

which is not hollow,but filled with a foft Pith, it is very

fmall at the Bottom but fwells in thicknels as it riles

and is thickeft at its inlertion into the Cap: of the La-

melhe every fourth only reaches the Stalk.

P

c:

H

A
K
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39 Fc^ngus nicdius tuico cincrcus in scutum

conum iaftigiatus, lamellis ex livido nigris cre-
berrimis. This 1 tound by the Bank Tide in the

to Lentoa towards the Mill.
1 nc CapforinstlicFigure of a Cone, is almoft ofa Moule

U.iour, at the edges three Inches wide, and'abouttwo
inenes and halfin Height, the Foot llalk I's near lix In-
cites long of a pale Alh Colour, theLamelH which are
very numerous appear lomewhat without the Edges of
the Cap. ^

Fungi pikati lamellis carentes.

I. Fungus porofus craflus. Syn. ii. An Fun-
gus porolus magnus Crad'us. 1. B I obferved
this m Auguji mMarpai Hills.

,

us maximus arboreus porofus, pedicu-
lo limbo affixo. Syn. ibid. Dood. Syn. II. Am
I have feen this growing on Willows in many
Cloles about this Town. ' ^

3 - Fungus favaginofus Syn. ibid. Bark, ruo-o-
vd cavernolus, five merulius. 1. B. he

Morel- Thefe grow moftiy under Oak Trees, Ihave feen them at Brockjiow near Afply but notm ul^cy, they grow more copioufly about Ou-
thorp five Miles from Nottingham.

4. Fungus phalloides Syn. 12. I. B. virilis

P^a^lushollandicus. Park.

Here ^M‘Horns.

''^hich he had met
>v ith m his Neigh hourhood.

o
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J. Boletus parvius porofus pileo variegato. Dr.
pilkiiiiis. Found growing on a Stump of an Oak
in Harloiv Wood near Mansjidd.

6. * Boletus albicans, poris tenuiflimis non (

defcriprus. Dr, DiUemiis. This I found on a
Bold near My Lord Middletons Clofe by Notting-

ham Park lide.

This Fun<Tus is ofa very rough Leather like fubflancc

the Foot llalk is not exaftiy inierted in the Middle ofthe

Cap, and the Pores are io Imall that the naked Eye can i

hardly perceive them, there grow lometimcs two or more
|

together. ,

7. Fungi minimi globofi putrefeenti raufeo
j

innaci ex albo cinerei. Thele I oblerved grow-
ing upon .Mois about a rorcen Plank in Cohjoick

'

Uccet^ they ieemed to me at firft like Eggs of
\

fome InleCt, but upon clofer Inflection they
i

had Ihort capillary Pedicles, they are not very i

unlike thole oibpv;. 13. N.15. only much lefs.

8. Fungi t putrefeentibus Fungis enati, An- 1

giice AdonUinefs. Thefe are very minute yet .

plainly appear by the help of a Glals to have
globular Heads, Handing on fhortjihin Pedicles.

WTether perhaps the lame with Syn. 13. N. j

14.

Fii)7gi fnheniknti .

\

I C.S.EPITUS Lupi, vel Fungus ovatus. Syn. t

26. P-Ark. teitius ieu orbicularis. Ger. Fungus 1

pulverulentus diccus Crepitus Lupi. I. B. Pnff-
lalls.

_

Dafly ALijheroons: BiiH-JiJds In Cokiuck
}i cod in JiLitlimn,

'
‘
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2. Fungus orbicularis per totum Pulvere re#

pletus. Syn. ibid. Syn. II. yi'pp. In Ncttinghcut}

Coppice on the Stump of a Tree.

3. Fu.ngus Lupi crepitus diflus in fummicate
folum pulverulentus. Syn. ibid. In Col-wick Wood.

4. Fungus maximus rotundus pulverulentus,

diftus Germanis Bojifi. dyn. ibid. I. B. cucur-

bitiformis, magnitudine capitis humani et pon-

derofus candidusque inilar Nivis Merr, Pin.

la^gejl round dujiy Mujheroon or Puyp vr Furze Ball,

Here and there in well manured inciofures,

This is the Fungus which is of ule to flop the bleed-

ing ofWounds. The'Duftjthe ioft I'pongy lubluince within

it, and even the Skin which contains both, may be iuccel-

fully applyed for that End,

5. Fungus pulverulentus 'compreiTus, pedicu-

lacus cortice craffiore. Syn. 27. Dood- Syn. IB
.blpp. In Colwick Wood,

6. Fungus Pyriformis Syn. ibid. Merr. Pin,

lupinus pyriformis cineraceus. Boce. Miif. In

Marjhal Hills.

7. Fungus pulverulentus minimus pediculo

longo inlidens by», ibid. Syn. II. 16. i8. Lycot
perdon pariiienle minimum pediculo donatum.
In Colwick Wood in Augufi.

8. Tubera perniciofa terreilria feu cervina.

Syn. 28. cervina I-*ark. Common upon Notting-

ham Lings^ rhe latter part of the Year,
O 4 Q
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G

Galeopsis legitima Diofcoridis. Syn. 237.
Parky yeraG^r. Km. Lamium maximum lylva-
ficum foetidum C. B. Pin. Hedge A'cttky Q, I.

Gen. XIV. common about the Hedges in Sum-
mer.

Galeopfis. vjd. Lamium.

Gallium luteum, d’j;;. 224. C B.Fin.Ger.
Park, lellow Ladies BedJfraWy or Cheefe-Hemng.
Cl. I. Gen. XII. flowers from yune to Augujty
iciy common on the Bordersot Fields efpeciaily
where the Land is dry.

It Ixats ityiVanie frorn turning Milk, it allb yields
an acid Spirit in ‘IHJlilkTion.

Galliiini album, vid. MoJlugo.

, Genista angulofa trifolia 473. 7. B.
V ulgaris et Icoparia Geniita Ger. Common
Broom. In Nottingham Parky in feveral doles
on each lide Sandy Lane going to the Bed Hill
&c.

Genistell,4. t!n6i;oria Syti^ ihtd, tmftoria
vulgaris. Vark. Tinaorius Flos. l.B. GreenWoody
or Dyers Weedy IVcodwaxen. In a Clofe called
Foxhill-chfe in the Road to GedUngy In Beejiou
AtfeadohitSy and indeed in too many Places, for it

gives the Milk and Butfer a bitter Tafte if the
CV-Kueat ofiL

.'-A -
.

i
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Genista fpinofa vulgaris. Syn. 475. Ger.

£m. Ipinofa major loiigioribus aculeis. C. B.
Pin. huTze^ i^binsy or Gorjjcy all ov'er the For-
reil.

Genista fpinofa minor Park^ aculeata minor
leu Nepa Theophrafti Ger. The kjfer Furze Biifk
This I met with about WooUaton old Pits.

Genista minor Afphalathoicies, leu genifta
Ipinola angiica. Syn. tbidy C. B. Pin. Genifta
aculeata. Ger. Geniftella aculeata Needle Furze
petty tFhin. About Brtdgeford Gorfe. They all
belong to Cl, II. Gen. II. i. The firlt and
third Degin to flower in April a.xA Mayy and are
leldom intirely out of Flovver from ^une to Au^

The cotnipon Broom is iDeterJive and 2)iure.tic, thence
OT good Ule in ObjlrucliGnSy Scurvy, ^ropjy, and
Wocumattjm, for which purpole the Tops, Flowers and
Seeds are uled.

Buds of the Flowers make a very cood,

1 k
to the Stomach and are lurd-

ly to be diftjngm/hed from Capers.

The Flpvversofthe Woodwaxen yield a yellow Colour
and are uled by Leathern Breeches-makers to colour the

fJBT•

The common is put in this Country to no otherUle than to heat Bakers Ovens.

Geranium Cicut® folio in odorum Syn,
Ger. Mofchatum inodorum Ger. Park. Field
Lranes-m Without Scent, prettycommon the lat-

Summery in dry fandy Plac«.

Cera-
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Geranium mofchatum Syn. 358. Park, mof-

chatum folio ad Myrrhidem accedente majus L
£. Masked Oratiesbill or Mtifcovy. flowers in the

Beginning of Summer. Here and there on Banks.

Geranium Robertianum Syn. 358. C. B. Pin.

Ger. Robertianum vulgare Park, Herb Robert.

flowers in May and holds molt part of the Sum-

y^jgry common in IPoodlane^ Ba'ikdale^ and

many other Places.

Geranium columbinum majus flore minore

coeruleo Syn. ibid. Phe greater bluefleateredDove^

foot Cranesbill.

Geranium columbinum Syn. 359*

lumbinum vulgare Doves foot, or Dovesfoot

Cranes-bill, both thefe hold from Jpril to Augifl

the proceeding grows in diverie barren Places

and under HedgeSj but this common almofl er

very where.
m

Geranium Columbinum majuSj difleflis foli-

is Syn. ibid. Ger. malachoides laciniatuni

feu columbinum alterum Doves foot Cranes-bill

tvith jagged heaves. This flowers in Sumrner, a-

bout Clifton HaU, in Radjord Fields at the b^in

ning of the Path leading to whitg moor Clole

and elfewhere.

Geranium columbinum dlflefUs foliis pedi-

culis florum longiflirais Syn. ibid, colunrbinum

foliis m'agis dilfedis pediculis longlffimis flore

magno Merr. Pin. Jagged Dovqs foot Granes-bill

‘ivith Flotvers on long Foot-flalks, flowers at the

i
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fame Time with the preceeding, but is not fo
common. I obferved it in Larkdale.

Geranium batrachoides. Syn. %6o. J. B.Ger.
batrachoides flore coeruleo. Vark. Cr<rjos fcot:

Crane^-bill. flowers from the latter End of May
to Augufij between the two Cheyney Pools plen-
tifully, alfo in the Clofe ^beyond ‘white Moore
Clofe towards Afply.

Geranium faxatile Syn. 361. Ger. Ed. Park.
lucidum faxatile. C. B. Pin. Shining or Jlone
Doves foot or Cranes-hill. flowers in Summer in
Larkdale., and many other rocky & lhady Places,
All the Geiani.a belong to CL I. Gen. XXIV.
2.

They are Vukeraries but the Dovesfoot, and Ilerh
more particularly io, the firfi: is very aftringent

and therefore commended in Ruptures
y
if the powder of

the Root and Herb be taken in old Wine. ( this is an
Experiment of Gerhard ) Jlerb Robert is more Deter-
five and Diuretic, which quality is dilcovered by its

fl'rong Soapy Smell, it anlwers very well both inwardly
and outwardly applyed.A DecoBion of it has often been
ol- great Service in Obftru^fions of the Kidneys and in
Gravel.

Glyzyrrhiza vulgaris. Syn. 324, <?er. Em.
vulgaris Siliquofa. Park. Liquorice. Cl.' I Gen.
XXIII. 2. flowers in fitly. It is very much
cultivated in this County, efpecially about JVork-

fip „ . _ ^
T. he Root ofthrs Plant is deforvedly in great Efteem

and can hardly be laid to be an improper Ingredient in
any Compofidon of what Intention fbever. It is a great
Iw^etnerof the Deterfive and at the lame Time
foftning and emollient and therefore Ralfamic. It is a

flack-
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flaclfner of Thirft, whence good iov 2)ropJiral ^erjons
who arc always thirily. It is an excellent Pefloral'afid
in this Intention the Juice ofour own, evaporated toa^-'io-
per Conliftauce without burning it, is the bell Form
and exceeds the Spani/li, in defeuir of that the powder
is a good Succedaneum, but it muft be genuine, for what
is commonly lold is half Scxnccod, an ingredient the
foul Traders adultcrateboth this and pow'dered Ginzer
with. A pretty llrong 'DecoStion of the Root given* to
Children gently relaxes their Bowels and takes off thole
fh^eriilt Heats which attend (^ojli'ven^s* It is likewile a
CorreflOr of Cathartics.

Glyzprhizafyhejiris. t id. Aftragalus luteus.

GnaphALIUM anglicum Syn. i8o. Ger. An-
glicum vulgare majus. Park. Long leaded upright
Citdivecd. 1 found this in a Clofe a little beyond
Mansjield-y in Company with Mr, Bird.

Gnaphalium minus feu Herba Impia. Syn.
tbtd. Park, vulgare majus. C. B. Pin. Filago
leu Herba Impia^ Geir. coyninon Cudweed, grows
plentiftiily on dry barren Places.
How this has got the Name of Herb, is not

eanly accounted for, unlefs it be from a Whim, becaufem this Plant two and Ibinetimes three linall flowery
Shoots arifing from the fides and rather below the main
Knot of Flowers ( which may be looked on as the Pa-
rent ) out top it. Itreftores the loft Cud to the Cattle,
It IS ulefull jn ftopping Blood, a diarrhoea or bloody
tllu^ and all other Fluxes which are not too remote frem
Its Operation. Scq Hjlringents. AnOintm.ent made ofit
IS otSeryice in Contufions. It is allb called Cbafe-nneed,
becaule it readily cures any galled Place.

Gnaphalium minimum Syn, i8i. I. B. Fi-

lago
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1 ago minor. Ger. Bm. ‘The kaft: Cudweed, in drv
iandy Places, by the Road fide from NottinZ
ham to Calton.

^

Gnaphalium longifolium humile ramofum
capitulis nigris. Sy». ibid. Filago minor. Vark.
t^aLk-headed long Leaved low Branched Cudweed.
Tney all belong to Cl. I. Gen. VII. flower
from to Juguji, delight much in the fame
lort or S01I5 and are all Vulneraries,

Gr^iina. GraJJes. They all belong to Cl. I.
Gen. XVII. 2.

1 . C^A MEN Secalinumet Secale fylveftre. Svn.
391 - Hordeum fpurium vulgare Park. Gramen
ftordeacium minus et vulgare C. B. Pm. V/ild
Kte or Rte-grafs, WalUbarley, Way-bennet. com-
mon on Walls and Bankfides.

2 Gramen Secalinum Syn. ibid. Ger. Em.
lecalinum majuset minus Park. Gramen fpica
fecalina C. B. Pm. Meadoiv tall Rie-grafs.

3 Gramen avenaceum dumetorum fpicatum
i'®* 39fl-

Syn II. 249. An Felluca graminea
nerriordis latifolia mollis. C. B. Pin. Spicked
tiedge Oat-grafs.

4 Lolium album Sy». 395. Ger^ Gramen lo-
Faceum fpica longiore. C. B. Pin. Darnel, in
french called becaufe its Flower intoxi-
^.tes if taken in Bread or Ale. Ray. common in
Gornhelds.

5 Gramen loliaceum ajigiiftiore folio etfpi-

? ca.
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ca, Phoenix Diorcoridis. Syii. ibid. C. B. Bin

Lolium rubriunGer. Lolium rubrum ii\e Phoe-

nix Bark. Red Darnel-grafs. by the ^\'ay lides

and in rich Failures.

6 Grames Alopecuro fimile glabrum I

cum piiis longiufculis in ipica. Onocordon ;

denominatum, bj;/. 325. /. B. Alopecureides

majiis. GVr. L;/^. Phalarcides majus. lark. Bhe\'i

mo/i common Fo>,tajI-grafs. Common in Paltures. ^

7 Gramen aqua*'icum geniculatum fpicatum.

Sy-j. ibid C. B. Pm. duviatile Ipicatum. Gei\ ^

aquaticum Spicatum. Park. ^f ikcd licli-gra.js\\

near the Water fide in many Places.

8 Gr amen mvofuroides majus, fpica longio-
(

re arillis rectis Sjn. 397. Sjv/. II. cum cauda |.

muris purpurafeente. I. B. aiqpecuroides fpica j-

longa majus ec minus. Park. The greater Monfe-^

lail-grafs. Among the Corn and in Fields,

S

9 Gramen Typhinum majus feu primum Syn. q
398. Gcr. Em. medium feu vulgat ifiimum Park. ~

Tb-c greatejr Cats-taii-grafs. pretty frequent near

Hedges and in Paliures,

10 Gramen Typhynum minus Syn. ibid. Get'.

Park, typhoides afperum alterum. C. B Pm: pi

The Ie£er Cats-tail-grafs. with the foregoing.

II Gramen vernum fpica brevi laxa. Syn. ibid: t-

Syn. II. Gramen anthoxanton fpicatum. 7. B.

VernaJ-grafs t'cirh a kofe yellotvilb Spike, very com-
iijon Ln Meadows early in the Spring. :

I2i
'



during the Summer.

13 Gramen arundinaceum acerofa gluma nos-

tras. Syn. 400. Park. Great Rced-grafs ivith chaf~

jy Pleads, grows pretty common near River-
iides I found it in Abundance in a watry Ditch
between the Leeu Bridge and Cheney Pcot.

14 Gramen afperum. Syn. ibid. Spicainm folio

afpero. C. B. Pin

.

pratenfe fpica multip. 'ci ru-

bra. Park. Roiigh-grafs. very common.

15 Arundo Vallatorla. Syn. 401. Gcr. Harun-
do vulgaris live vallatoria. Park. Common Reed,

,
In watry Ditches about Cohvick and in many o-

ther fuch like Places.

16 Gramen railiaceum aquaticum. Syn. 402.
Sj7A II. miliaceum fluitans luavis faporis. A/m*.

Pm. Exile tenuifolium canario limile feu Gra-
men dulce. Park. Sweet tajied Millet-grafs. Here
and there in Watry Places. ,

17 Gramen miliaceum locuftis minimis pani-

icula fere arundinacea. Syn. ibid. R. Meth. P,m.

i Pratenfe vulgare panicula fere arundinacea. I,

B.

‘ Of this according to 2)r. ‘'liillenius his Opinion the

!foilowing five are only Varieties.

I
18 Gramen miliaceum folio angufliflirno.

,404. Pet. Cone. Gr. Narrow Millet-grafs.

P 2
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19 Gramen miliaceum anguidifolium glumis
per exiguis. Syn. ibid, et ejufdem. Natvow leaded
fine Millet-grafs,

\ .

20 Gramen miliaceum majus panicula ipadi-
cea. Syn, ibtd. et ejusdem. Great brown Meadow
Miikt-grafs.

21 Gramen miliaceum majus panicula viridi..
Syn. ibid, et ejusdem.

22 Gramen miliaceum fylv’^eftre glumis ob-
longis. Syn .ibid, et ejusdem. Buddies wood Millet-
grafs.

23 Gramen miliaceum fegetale majus. Syn,

403. Vet. Cone, Gr. legetum panicula ipeciofa
Vark, fegetale. Ger. iair famcled Corn-grafs or
Bent-grafs.

24^ Gramen avenaceum nemorenfe glumis ra-
rioribus cx fufeo Xerampelinis. Syn. ibid. Syn.
IT. Avenaceum locuftis rarioribus. C B. Pin.
Red Oat. -grafs ofthe Woods.

25 Gramen milia.eum pratenfe molle. i-

Vid. et ejufdem. pratenfe panicularum molle. C.
B. pin. Soft tufted Milkt-grafs.

26 An Gramen miliaceum maritimum molle.
Syn. 405. Pet. Cone. Gr. foliolis junceis radice
jubata. C. B. Pin. Soft Sea Millet-grafs.

27
_

Gramen miliaceum majus glumis ariftatis
j padiceis et pallidis. Syn. ibid, et ejufdem agrorum

venti
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venti fpica. Vark. arundinaceum. Ger Corn Reed^
grafs.

28 Gramen avenaceum panicula acerofa femi-
ne pappolo. Sj». 406. Ca^. Uifi. Jpp. Avenace-
mn elMius Juba longa fplendente. Ray. Meth.
Jtm. Caninum avenacei panicula non nodofum
Merj. Fra. Oat-grafs with chaffy ’Tufts and doivny

29 Gramen nodofum avenacea panicula Sy».
Ibid. C. B. Fin. Caninum nodolum. Ger. Cani-
num nodofum bulbofum vulgare. ParL Knotted-
grafs with an Oat Panicle.

Graven avenaceum pratenfe elatius pani-
locuftis parvis. 407. %yn.

11. Meado-w Oat-grafs with a yellowip Panicle.

31 Gramen panicularum locuftis parvis pur-
puro arpnceis majus et perenne. D. Bood. %en.
ibid, ^mall perennialfair panicted Grafs

%z Gramen pratenfe minus feu vulgatiffimum.
minimum album et rubrum'

park. The moji common Meadow-grafs

.

In all Mea-

re
33 Gramen pratenfe panicularum majus latio-
e folio, Poa Theophr. Syn. 409. C B. l>,m

Pratenfe. G^r. Pratenfe vulgatius. Park,
greatejl Meadow-grafs. Pretty common
tures.

in

The
Paf-

34 Gramen exile duriufculum in Muris ct ari-

dis
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dis proveniens. Syn 410. minus duriufculum. Ger.

Gramen panicula multiplici. C. B. Bm. Bark.

Small hard Grafs, here and there in Nottingham-

-park upon the Rock, upon the Walls about Wool-

laton Hall, &c. not uncomm.on.

II

t

s’

35 Gramen capillaceum locullellis pennatis j-

non arillatis. Syn. ibid. R. Hijl. Gramen Ibli- u

olis Junceis brev ibus radice nigra et alba. C. B.

Vin, Rttjh leavedfeathered Grafs, -ivithoat A-tsenes.

Not only about Nottingham Cajile and in the n

Vark about the Rock Holes common but in P

many other dry rocky Places. )/:

[36 Gramen aquaticum majus. Syn. 41 1. Ger.

Jim. majus aquaticum Lobelii. /. B. Great water f:

Reed-grafs. on a watry Place by the Bridge near t

Cheney-pool. i

37 Gramen aquaticum cum longilTima panicu-

la Syn. 412. I. B. duviatile. Ger. Em. Bark. ,f

Elote-gxafs. with the ibregoing. S

c

38 Gramen tremulum, bjv/. ibid. I. B. Pha-
laris pratealis. Ger. Gramen tremulum feu Pha-
laris media Anglica prima, an fecunda. Park, r

dfuaking-grafs, Vow-quakes, by feme Ladies-hair, '

^ ery common in Fields. I

39

Festuca avenacea Herilis elatior feu Bro- i

mos Herilis elatior l'eu Bromos Diofe. Syn. ibid.

C. B. Pin. Brojnos Herba live Avena Herilis.

Park. Bromos Herilis. Qer. Great wild Oat-grafs !

or Drank, very common.

4^

ii
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40 Gramen pratenfe panicula duriore laxa'u-

nam partem fpeclante: Syn. 413. Meadow-grafs
’ivith an hard Tuft incUningonone fide.

41 Festuca avenacea hirfuta paniculis fparfis.

Syn. ibid, bromoides vernum fpicis ere£lis. Merr:

Pin, Rough Oat-grafs With more compati Pani-

cles.

42 Festuca avenacea fpicis habitioribus, glu-

mis glabris. Syn. 414, bromoides latiore panicula

Park. Oat-grafs with lar<gefmooth Spikes and fpar-

fed Panicles. Frequent among Corn,

43 Gramen avenaceum dumetorum panicula

fparfa. Syn, 315 Feftuca graminea nemoralis lati-

folia mollis. C. b^. pin. /. J5, Bujh or Jd codO-dt-

grafs, with a fparfed Panicle.

44 Gramen avenaceum glabrum panicula e

fpicis raris ilrigolis compoiita ariftis tenuiflimis.

Syn. ibid. Water Oat-grafs with fparfed Panicles

and very fuhtil Awns.

45 Gramen exile hirfutum Syn. 416. Ger. ne-

morolum hirfutum minus anguftifolium Park.

Small hairyWcod-grafs. I never lound it in Woody
Places but it is very common in Nottingbam-park
and about the fand Hills, without Chappie Bar
in April.

46 Gramen cyperoides cum paniculis nigris.

Syn. 417. I B. cyperoides majus latifolium.

Park, cyperoides. (Jer. Great vernal Cypriis-grafs.

near water lides common in Aday.

47
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47 LdAMEN cyperoides majus anguftifolium.
hyn. ibid. Park, paluftre majus. Ger. Great nar-

(row leaded vernal Cyprus-grafs. with the for- I
mer. •

^

i

48^ Gramen cyperoides foliis Caryophylleis
^

Ipicis oblongis ^ pediculis longioribus pendulis.
Syn. 418. ManyJpiked JulyJiow er leaved Cyprus- (

grafs.y zoith pendulous Heads. In Basford Hcottum l

and other moift Places.
,

b;

49 Gramen cyperoides polyHachion lanugino-
ibid, 0>:on, An Gramen N^orwe^icum

cyperoides parum lanofum Park. Many^fpiked
Mtry Cyprus, grafs. pretty frequent in marlliy l
Places as dcottum^ White moore Clofe Sic.

50 Gramen cyperoides polyflachion flavicans
Ipicis brevibus prope fummitatem caulis Syn.^i^
H. Oxon. rdlowip Cyprus-grafs withport Spikes.

,

51 Gramen cyperoides fpica e pluribus fpicis
brevibus mollibus 'compolita. 422. cype-
roides palultre majus fpica divifg. C. B. Cyperus-
grafs with a Plead ccmpoundsf of foft ^Dikes In
moift Grounds pretty commom

52

Gramen cyperoides paluftre maius fpicd if

compafla. 423. C. B. pin. paluftre cyperoi- a
des. Ger. cyperoides paluftre majus Park. Jhe

'

greater Spiked Cyprus-grafs. |w

53

Gramen cyperoides fpicatum minus. Syn.
424. cyperoides fpicis ‘m.inus ccmpaftis.

parvum. Ger. The lejerfpiked Cyperus-

111

i;

V

k

54
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55 Gramen cyperoides milmceum Syn. /^z
C E. Pin. Cyperus gramineus. I. E. gramineu"
mJiaceus. Ger. Em. Pfeudo cyperus miliaceus
Millet Cyperus-grafs. Plehrifully in a marlhy

j

Clolebetweenche Leen and Nottingham Park.

\
56 ^Gramen pratenfe tomentofum paniculd

^

fparla Syn. 435. C. E. Linagroftis. ^ak
tliji. Gramen junceum lanatum vel Juncus bom-
bycinus vulgaris .

,
Park. Cotton-grafs. flowers

^

in May. In boggy Places common, as in White^

^

moore Clofe, Easford Scottnm &c.

Gramen Eeucanthemum. vid. CarvoDhvllus ho-
Ubfteus.

^ ^ ^

Gramen Parnajfi. vid. Parnaflia.
,S

> Gratiola. vid. Salicaria,

GroJfuJaria. vid. R.ibes

1

H

^

Hedera commums, major et minor. Syn. 459
’ /. B. Hedera arborea live fcandens et corymbo-
' fa communis. P^r>^, Hedera Helix Ger. Climb-
* ing or berried Ivy

^ alfo barren or creeping Ivy. Cl.
II. Gen. II, I. bears Fruit in Winter. Common
in all the Woods and Coppices.
The green leaves applyed to Ifues tM oflFthe In

flamiTiatory Sorenefs. Th^ juice of the Leaves mixec
with oil Lillies, &c, is commended by

to aliwage the Pain ofSore Eyes. The Wcod is

Q. mighty
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ItiigKty porous, and Vcflels madeofit will not hold Wa-
ter nor any other Liquor, The Wood of the Root

ground rough upon a Grindftonc lerves Shoemakers to

whet their Knives upon. The Powder of the ripe Ber-

ries isheld a Secret to cure the Plague. Mr. Soyle,

Hedcrd terrejiris. vid. Calamintha humilior.'

&c.

Hedemla a.qttatica. vid. Lenticula aquatica,

Hedyzarim. vid. Ferrum equinum.

g

i

ai

t

a

t

Helenium Sj’ff. 179, Ger. vulgare C B. Pin. t

Helenium feu Emula campana. Park. Elecam-

pane Cl. I. Gen. VII. This dowers in Jane and

July and is cultivated in feveral Gardens.

The Root only ofthis Plant is known inPhyfic. It has

an aromatic bitter Tafte,whichbefpeal<sit icnAkxiphar-

it warms the Stomach, and by the liibrilty of its

Parts divides any tough Slime which may lodge on the
|

Windpipe or Lungs, it is allb a fit Peroral for grols

phlegmatic Habits of Body who are troubled with

Coughs, they may either take the powder mixed

up with Honey or any convenient Syrup as that oi Colts-

foots, Tied Poppies, Coexjlips, &c. or elle the Root may
be preserved and eaten elpecially in a morning Fafting.

The German Paverns am>rd a Wine which bears the

Kame of this Plantandis made by hanging the Root in

a Bag into a VeiTel w’ith Canary, until it has taken a

iufficient Tafte. This Wine they drink for a whet in a

W inters Morning as our People do a Glais of Sitters,

and Judge it not without Reaibn a very great Preforva-

tive againll infoffious Air, A pretty llrong Jnfujion of
thi.s Root, ill old lihenijh FT/vetaken every Monfingfor
jbmetime to the Qiiantity of a Gill, is of great Efficacy

to young Females who_labour under Obilru^lions of the

Merfes.
y Heli-*
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Helianthemum vulgare. *^'^.341. Park. An-
glicum luteum? Ger. Dwarf Ctftas or Utue Sun
Flower. Cl, I. Gen. XXIY. i. «lowers in fuly
and Augufi. I found it in JSkottmgham Park
growing on the Caftle Rock facing Lenton.^ allb in

.
great Plenty on the right Hand of the Rock by
the hollow Way between the two Mile Hotifi

and Nuttal^ about two Miles and half from Not->

timham.o
It is an AJlringent and Vulnerary and very ft to Hop

any too violent Diicharge ofSloof Ibme German Sota-
nijls give it the Name of Confollda aurea.

Hepatica officinarum, vid. Lichen petrseus lati^

folius.

Hepatica Stellaris, vid, Afperula.

Herbafierhardi, vid, Angelica,

Plerba Impia, vid, Gnaphalium,

Herba Paris. Syn. 264. Ger. Park. Sola-
num quadrifolium bacciferum. C. B. Pin. Herb
PariSy Srue-love, One Berry. Cl. I. Gen. XVI.
flowers in April. There grow a pretty many
Plants on one Spot in Colwick Wood., not i'arfrom

the Place where the Bears Garlick grows. Mr,
tiitin has oblerved it about Afply.

This Plant has the lame Properties as other Narcotics
and tho’ it has been cryed up for an excellent Remedy
agatnft the Plague and other infeblious Diftempers

j
yet

Iblid Experience ftilldenyes it that Charafler. It mufl
therefore be contented to be tiled in Ointments for old

Ulcers, hot Swellings dcndWhitlows, See.

0^2 He?-.
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Hesperis Allium redolens. Syn. 293. t? Ox-j
on. Alliaria Get. Paik. I. B. lack hj the Hedge

|

Sawce alone.. Cl. I. Gen, XXI.* i. flowers in!
May and holds till July. Common on Bank
fides and in Hedge Bottoms.

This Plant is much ofthcf'me Virtue as JVater r-
mander and PFood Sage, ic has a Garlick Smell . -;d

I’aile and participates of the like Qualities, M/'. Ray
commends ns Juice very much inlbrdid Ulcers : en

(

J\Iortijications. It is ‘Diuretic when green aivd .Akai-
fharrnic when dry.

"

’

j

Hieracium minus, priEmorfa radice Syn, i6a.. ; ,

Vark. minus five leporinum. Ger. Em. Hawk^ ,<

weedivith bitten Roots, flowers in July and Aiigtiji
'

in plenty about Peafe Hill leading to Mapper^. '

Hieracium longius radicatum Syn. 165. Ger.
'

'

Park. Dentis leonis folio obtufo majus. C. B. ]

Pin. Long rooted Haivk-tjceed. flowers \n June, i

July and Augujl., almoft in every Meadow, and
onthe Banks ot Inclofures.

^

I

Hieracium echioides capitulis Cardui Bene-
difti. 166. C. B. Pin. Bugloffum luteum |t

Ger. feu lingua bovis. Park. Langue de Bccuf. ,!

flowers in yl/n)'. and June. I never met with it 'i
here about but once, in Radford Field and loft it
fince, the Ground being ploughed.

Hieracium pulmonaria diclum anguftifbli- /

urn 168. Pulmonaria gallica feu aurea an- ir

guftilolia. Ger.^ Em. Narrow leavedgolden Lung- Q
wort, flowers in June and July. In Nottingham '

0

^bout the Rock hoies^ and, in the Hollow li

be-
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beyond Larkdak upon Radford Lings. They
all belong to Cl. I. Gen. YI.

Hippofelimim. vid. Smirnimn.

Holojieo ofinis cauda muris, vid. Myofuros.

Hordeum didichum. Syn, 388. Ger. ?ark.
Common lon^ eared Barky.

2 Hordeum diftichum Ipica breviore et latio-
re grams confercis. Syn.tbid. An Hordeum dif-
tichum minus Yark. Hordeum di6luni Germanis
Oryza. Sprat~Barley or Battle door barley.

3 Hordeum polyftichum Syn. ibid. I. B. po-
lyftichum Hybernum. C. B. IHn. polydichum
vel nybernuui. Park. Winter or fquare .barley or
Bears Barley^ in the North called Big. They all
belong to Cl. I. Gen. XXVil. This is not com-
mon.

_

This Grain is lb well known, that to mention its ule
in Brewing and DidiJling would be Ihperfluou.s. It is
of good ISioundiinent when hulled or managed either as
french or perle Barley. Gruel made ofit i.s the mod in-
nocent Food in acute Didempers the Patient can take.
The Antientsuledto make a famous Diet Drink ofit.

1 Horminum fylvedre lavendulte folio. Syn.

{

?37- C. B. Pin. Park, fylvedre. Ger. Common

j

Pnglilh wild Clary

.

Cl. I. Gen. XIV. It flowers
\
m May -ACidi June. In the Yard of Nottingham

1 Cgflle plentifully, and as copioufly on the iides
ot the rocky Hollow-way leading from the Back
fide of the Town to 'Radford R.oad.

Hor-
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/ Horminum %ivum. Garden Clary] This isj

only the Produce ofGardens belongs to the lame i

Family with the foregoing and dowers about 1'

the fame Time,

It hasa plealantSmcIl and Tafte, there F a Spirit qfi

it kept in the Shops which is a very goc d Cordial, itj
'

is much commended in Hijleric ^ZJiJorders, where indeed
1

•

it is ofiomc Service, but the Wild by its firong and lel^ '

grateful Smell promi les in fuch Calcs a greater Efficacy
j

1

ifinfuled in Vvine clpecially Co'Wjiip M ine. However
]

the Garden Clary is a better carminative, and a Wine '

made of it will prove both that, and a great Cordial
(

too.

t

'

Hottonia. Syn. 285. £oerA Ind. Alt. MiU '

t

lefolium aquaticum di£tum Viola aquatica. /. £: c

aquaticum floridum feu viola aquatica. Vark.Yu
ola palullris. Qer. Water Violet. Cl. I. Gen.
XVIII. I. flowers in April zvA May., in a wa- I

try Place not far from the Rock-Holes in the I

Park, and in a Ditch without the Park-Pales in
great Plenty.

; n

Hyacynthus Anglicus. Syn. 373. Ger. An-; 1:

glicus, Belgicus, vel Hifpanicus. Park. Englijh
Hyacynth,or Hare-hells. Q\.\. Gen. XXVI. They
flower from the latter End of March, to the n

Beginning oi^une. In Colwick Wood, Nottingham 1

Coppice, Afply Wood, and leveral Clofes between
j

the Beck-barns and St. Vinners Well arc ove rfpread i

with them,

Hydrocotyle vulgaris 222. Inji. R.H. I

Cotyledon aquatica. J. B. palu.<lris. Ger. Park, li

Ranunculus aquaticus cotyledonis folio, C. B
Pin. Marjh Penny-%mth White Rot. Cl. I. Gen,

XT
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XTr 7. flowers the latter End ofMdy and Jane.
In Basford Scottim plentifully.

Hydropiper, vid. Perficaria.

^

An Hyoscvamus vulgaris. Syn. 274. 7. B.
niger. Gm niger vel vulgaris. C. B. Bin. Bark:
Common Henbane. Cl. 1 . Gen. XVIII. i. flo-
wers in Alay and June. In the Southwork End
ofBasfordToYm two Miles from Nottingham in
Plenty,and very common in many Places.

This is a very cliiagrecabje ftinking Herb of narcotic
Quality, but not fit for Inward tUc, bur outwardly it

aflwages Pain, Iheathesthc Acrimony of Humours, and
takes off Inflammations. Mr. Ray laj's that the Smcak ol
the flower buds put on Charcoal will take offthe itching
of Hands and Feet occaficncd by Frofl.

Hypericum Syn. 342. Ger. vulgare C B.
Pin. Park. St. John's 'wort, plentifully in Col-wick
lane., Wood^ znd. in Larkdale.

Hypericum pulchrum Tragi ibid. I. B.
minus ereftum. Ger. Rm. Small uprightSt. John's
Idd^ort. with the fbregoiug.

Hypericum minus lupinum. Syn. 343. Park.
minus fupinum, vel fupinum glabrum. C. B.

fupinum glabrum. Gert the leaji trailing St.
John's "wort. Thir I found on Bury Htll near
Mansfield.

Hypericum Androfemum di6lum. Syn. ibid,
I B. Androfsemum hirfutum. C. B. Pin. itutfan
«5 t. John's Wort. In Cohwick Wood &cc.

Hy-
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Hypericum Afcyron diclum cade quadran-

gulo. Sj/f. 344. I. B. Afcyroti. Ger. vulgare*
;

Park. SL Peter s ’xort. They all belong to Ci. I-

Gen. XZvIV. i. dower in Jiuie and July. This
laft I have obferved in Lenten Millyard.

They deiervp iultly theiiril Rank among Vul :crari-

er, they are ylbjrerfrje and conlcquently Openers ofOb-
ftruftions and Scourers of the urinary PaRages. In i

theie Intentions an 7;^’{/?0/7 in Wine or Derc^ion with
Water may be taken with Succcis. Nor do thev make
an improper Ingredient in and ‘PJetc^ior.i for

Azttes. prailesa Tinciure made of the
Flowers of iS>. JoMs Wort powerful Remedv in

Mcihiejs. which 2). Needbatn connrrrs bv h'sevri Ex- •

perience, and faith it is likewile ofUlein Afei’anc/oly.

Ray. Outwardly there ishardly a dilcutient Fomenta-
ticn preicribed, where this Herb is net a principle In- '

gredient, and the Osl made ofthe Flowers has gained
among Surgeons a veiy dilfinguilhing Character, for its

difcutient and cleanling Virtue.

Hypmim.

1 Hypnum repens triangularibus majoribus
pallidioribus foliis. Syn. 80 Cat, Gifs. 219.
mulcus terrelbris maximus ramofus ere&ior, la- :

tioribus et pall'dioribus foliis. S)«. II. Common i

in Woods and Coppices, but leidom found with
Heads. :

2 Hypnum repens triangularibus anguftiori-

bus f potius minoribus h foliis Syn ibid Cat.

Gifs. 219. terreilris minor prsecedenti limiiis

vulgatiHimus. Syn. II. Common ground M:fs. c

with the preceeding, they both get Heads the
^

laner End of the Year and perfect them in

Spring.

3
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HypNuM fepens filicinum, triangularibus
parvis foliis pr^slongum Sya. ibid. Cat. Gifs. z\^.
Mufcus terrellris parvus fupinus prselongus, fi-
lieis modo interdum pennatus. Syn. II In NoU
tingham Coppice.

4
* Hypnum ramofum fluitans pennatum. Syn'

8 1. Mufeus pennatus aquaticus Dood, Syn. //,
Jpp. I found this on the V^heelof a Mill at Bas~
ford;, as like wife on the Wheel at Pka/ly firlt
Forge,

5 Hypnum terreftre erectum ramulis teretibus
foliis inter rotunda et acuta mediomodo fe haben-
dbus. Syn. ibid. Cat. Gifs. 220. In Nottingham
Coppice^ and in many other lhady moift Places.

6 Hypnun ereftum arbufculam referens, ra-
mulis fubrotundis confertim nafcetitibus. Syn.
81. Squamofus dendroides furculis velut in ca-
pitulum congeftis. /. R. H. InGolwickWood.

7 Hypnun repens triangularibus reflexis fo-
liis majus. Syn. 82, MufcuS ere6tus foliis re-
flexis. Dobd. Syn. II: Apf. In this Mofs the
Heads rarely are met with, I found forne with
^d and fome with green Heads in Auguf in a
mady lane at Coherton, in Company with the
Rev._ Mr. Pugh. This Mofs is elfe' very com-
hion in "W oods.

8

Hypnum repens triangularibus reflexis fo-
Kis minus, Syn. 82 I found this in Nottingham
Coppice.

p Hypnum eieaum aut fluitans aquaticum fo-.

.liis



lus oblongis perunguilis acucls. Sv«. wid. Cat

G^'s. -1 9. In B.:sjcid

10 Kypnl'm repeas paluitre, foliis triangula-

ribus per caules expanlis extremitatibus convo-

lutis et acumnr.atis Syn. ibid Cat. GiTs. 2x9. In

fe'- erai w utrv Places about Mapierly Bnck Kilns.

II Hypijcm terreliie erectum Itmrr.itatibus .

aduncis. Syn. ibi i. paluitris terieilri limiiis, fo-

virentiDus, InnercniDus &<-liolis craflis obicurc

duncis, unaui partem fpectantiDus. Sya^ 11, In

C-.Iz:ick. h cod and about dkofl: -park.

12 H yps CM repens cricboides terrellre luteo

virens vulgate, majus capitulis erectis. Sja. 84.

C.7T. GiiS. 215. jvlufcus terreitris luteo viridis

lexiceus lepens. Oj;;, //, In Lokiick Ulcd.

23 Kypscm
us minus, cani

hid C.n'Gif'.

repens trieboides rerreitre viiidi-

tulis tumidioribus cernuis. Srn. i-

216. velutinus .'lyVrr. lifi. Vehit

InCch-ickii codj but not fo common as •

loregoir^.

14 Hypncm renens trieboides terreilre viridi-

usminus capitulis cernuis, minus tumidis. S)n.

ibid. Cat. G- X. ibid. L inea leu Mulcus Cra-
nio h -nmo ;noaf:ens. Deed. h..;K I. uipt.

Tnis :Mu;s g: ovts commonon the Ground in Lrd-

‘osiC'^-^xord.. I h ive alib obfer . ed h growing on
Bricks in the R-.vtrend Air. Henry- Jfbekls Gar- -

den at LamJ:yj tour Miles from Xetringham.

15 Hypncm repens trieboides terreitre mini-

mum capitulis majnsculis obloneis erectis. Sy:. .

85.

t
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85. Cat. Gifs. 216. I found this groMu’ng on
ciay Ground on the right Hand, ot the Road
leading through Nottingham Coppice to Mappert
Brick-Kilns.

;

16 Hypnum repens filicinum crifpum. Syn.
Mulcps pennatus minor caulicuJis ramons, m
luiTiniitate vclut Ipicatus. Blor. ' Pms. I found '

this about Pleajly rirlt Forge.

17 Hypnum repens filicinum minus, lutco Vi-
rens. Syn. 86. Cat. Gifs. 2.I']. filicinus. Ger.
Park, very common in Nottingham Coppice &c.

18 Hypnum repens filicifolium ramofum
ramulis apprelfis et magis complanatis. Syn;

87.^ Cat. Gifs. 218. Mufcus terrelbis lur-
culis comprefiis, tenuior et minor, Syn. II. Ip
Cokvick Wood.

i<) Hypnum repens filicifolium non ramofum
pediculis brevioribus ad radicem egredientibus
Syn. 88 . In Cokvick Wood and Nottingham Cop-
pice.

20. Hypnum repen-s fiiici folium non ramofum
pediculis brevioribus verius foliorum fummita-,.
tes egredientibus. Syn. 88= In Nottingham Cop^.
ice.

21 Hypnum repens filicifolium ramofum pe-
dicubs et_ capitulis longioribus e foliorum alis

egredientibus, foliolis utrinque limplicibus. Syn.
ibid. In Cokvick Wood^

Hypnum repens crifpum ciioreffiforme .^177.

R 2
'

-g.

*
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89, Cat, Gifs'. 217. lutefcens foliis convolutis
Men. Pi^. In Colwick ft'^ood, on a Piece of rot^
ten Timber.

' =

c

I

Iacea majfcr. Sj«. 198. Ger. fcabiofa flpre

purpureo ejufdem. Iacea nigra vulgaris lacini?

ata. Park. Great Knapweed or Adatfellon.

Iacea nigra. Syn. ibid. Gev. njgra vulgaris.
Park. Knapweed or Matfellon. This has lome^
rimes intire and fometimes j agg ed Leaves 'I'hey

belong CO Cl. I Gen. IX. dower from yune to
the latter End of Augaji. Both grow plentiful-
ly a little on this lide of the Entrance of Colwick
Wood,^ .coming from Spenton the upper way.

Their Virtues differ not from thole of the ScabiouJeS,

IacobjEA vulgaris. Syn. 177. /. B. vulgaris
major, Park. lacob^a. Ger. Common Ragworty
Segrnm. In many Clofes too common about NoG
tingham.

lAcoBiEA Senecionis fplio incano perennis.
Syn. ibtd. An lacobaea vulgaris minor. Park.
Hoary perennial Ragwort with Groundfel Leaves. \
have met withit here and there in the Meadows j

but k'is very common about Mansfield.

Iacob.* A latifolia palullris five aquatica. Syn.

T 79 - latifol. Ger. Em. latifolia pannonica pri-

ipa Park. Broad leaved mpjh or Water Ragwort
Tbej"_
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They belong to Cl. I. Gen. VIL And flower
{rom June to Auguji, This is very common inm oift Meadow Land.

Ragyon has hitherto gained no Charaacr as
to Its interna Ule, but as a Fulmrary, it makes a
toIerabJe good Ointment for old Sores. It is re-
markab e that neither llorfei nor Red Cattle will touch
It tho all the Grals diouid b? conliimed round §l?out it.

Jhifem. vid. Althsea.

Ilkcebra. vid. Sedum,

iRispaluflns lutea. Syn. 374. Ger. paluftfis
'

I. B. lutea paluf-
tris. Park. Fellow water Flower de Luce, or yellow
Hag. Cl. I C^n XXVI, flowers in May, inmany marlhy Places about Nottingham.

This is not much in Ule, the Root of the' florentine
being cheap and more aromatic and fragrant. It ii apowerful hence it may be uRd in Fluxeswhere luch Remedies arefafe. SomePeople form liMeround pellets ofthe Bigneli of Pealeand dr^ls

luGLANs vulgaris; Syn. 438. Park. Nux iucr,
Ians. Qer. I. B. Fhe WdUnut Free. Cl. II. ^en.1. It produces its lules in April. This TreeIS not of original Englilh Growth, but Culti^a!

STWalR o?tS At Cltfm t^iere

fins »4obfcuai„g dlSeyi
breath-
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breatning, but they irritate the nervous fibres bv their

Acrimony and occaficn tickiing Coughs, wherctore :

they ih.ould be eaten v.irh Caution. The inner .

Eark of this Tree, has a moli: violent emetic Quality,

and IS not laie to be taken, but for want of ether A o-

mits the Powder ot the Juli which are milder mav be
uled. Jii*. ii/.T relates upon the Credit of 2>.

‘

that the Iponga’ Sublhance ^hich is within the ^

Sned, and leperares the Lobes of the Kernell, had lav- •

ed the Army in Ireh}:d in a SJeedy F/:'\\ when all the .

Endeavours ofthe Phyfitians had proved fruitiels. At
HcU/.burg ^.rA in other parrs of the Lcrxer Sa%ory^
where the Inhabitants kill every MicLcelmafs Beet ror

the \ihole lears Provificn, they ule the green Ji aily.ut-

tvee and T ii.e Fersyes to iwceten their powdering Casks.

The Cham makers fteep the green loft outward Ihell of
the Kurin Urine and with i: colour their Chair Fraa^.es :

to make them look like allnut-tree. E\ cr\' bedv knoves -

to how many ^ofe Purpolesthc V»ood and Root of this -

Tre•* is impJoy’d nor to need to be mentioned here.

1 luncus Isevis minor panicula glomerata nigri-

cante iJ;//. Gramen Iparteum nigro capitulo
Merr. L'ln. Roami black headed Marp rup 01' Beg
Rip. The Name denotes the Soil, I bound it in

Bas-jord Sccttum but notpleritibullv;
i

2 Ion'ct; 5 acutus Sj?i. ^52. G.c. acutus vul-

garis. Park. Cmrtiori hard Rip.

3 luN'cus laevis vulgaris panicula Iparfa nollnis .

Sjfi. ntd. Itevis panicula -parfa major. C. B.

i'/V/. Park. Cwnnon foft Rip. Both theie are

common in W'atrv Places.

4 luNcus foliis articulofis floribus umbellatis

•Sjvif. 43?. P.ijt. R. H. Gramen Iunceum aquatb
cum
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cum. Ger. The hjfer Rujh-grafs, ’with jointed
Leaves and triangular Seed Ve[Jels. Grows in the
lame Places with the two preceeding.

S luNcus paluftris humilior ere6lus. S,yn. 43.1,

Injl.. R. H. Gramen nemorofum calyculis paie-
aceisC, B. Pin. junceum. Ger. Gramen junce-
um parvum, live Holofteum Matthioli et Gramen
buionium Fiondrorum. I'ark. Toad-grafs.

Juncusjioridus. vid. Butomus.

luNiPERus vulgaris baccis parvis purpureis.
Syn. 444. /. B. vulgaris. luniperus. GVr.
ihe common Jumper Tree. Cl. II. Gei?, I. 3.

Flowers in May\ on a Common by the Roadlide
going to Southwell about a xVIile beyond Oxton.
1 have aifo obfcrved many pretty large Tree
in Mr. Mu/lers's Wiidernefs by Cohmek Half,

'I'he Berries are ven/ Tiurettr. and Salfamick, the
Extrael of them xs ^.Jiempharmic, and may be given
with gcod.Succcis diflolved in a proper Cordial in ma-
lignant Fevers. They arc likervile very c,ir;ninafive

and. powerfully, dilpel wind confined in th.:- .Eow.ds in

4’;hfch Calc 1 would not fo much recommend the Spirit
diinlje;! from them as a lls-ong Infujiofl of the bruilcd
Berries in Canary, this the Patient can oftner wirhiafe-
ty repeat, and beficles may venture upon a larger Dole
era I’ime. The Gentry in ILPfipMUn orAct their Ser-
X'ants to mix aimall quantity of green Tuiiper-vcood a-
mong the ‘Beecb~veood when they hnoke their Hams,
’^vhich giu’s thema peculiar agreeable- Flavour,

K
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K«>ii \id. Leucoium.
]

Knawel. Syn. 159. 'Trag. Polygonum get-'
,

hianicum, vel Knawed Germanorum, Park. Se-

- linoides live Knawel. Ger. German Knot-grafs

or Kna'Well: Cl. I. Gen. V, 2. flowers from
the latter End ofMiy to Auguji^ In many Places'

in the Baulks of Corn fields, and on fandy bar-

ren Ground about Radford.

Lah'Um nenerii. vid. Dipfacus

Lactuca CyLeflris major odore opii Sj». 1

1

161. Ger, P.m- Endivice .
foliis, odore virofo<

|

>

Park, ^he grera terJirong Scenttd isoild Lettuce, flo-
j

i

W'ers in June and July. On the Rock ac the left
j

Hand entering Nottingham Park oVer the Stile,

H

and upon the llony part of Clifton Hill facing the'j ’

frent, where the deadly Nightpade grows, alfo
|

^

behind Clifton Hall near the Trent fide. I

''

This Plant fmclls ftrongly of and with lonSM'

Smelling to it will make one Drow'ly which evidence^
^

its narcotick Quality, and no doubt ifmoderately eateh| t

by way ofcold Sallet will have the lame efiefl: ( tho’ in

a more grateful manner to our Englifh Conftitutions

being ofthe natural Growth of this Country ) as thei c

outlandilh Opium. It yields a milky Juice which boiled

to a Gonfiftance would make a kind o£ EnglUh Opt u?n.

Lac-

1



Lactuca fylveftris murofum flore luteo. Syfi
162. /. B. Sonchus liBvis muralis hwis al-
ter parvis floribus, park. Iv}’ leaved wild Sow-
thtftle Of wild Lettuce. Flowers in May^ June and
part of July about the Church Wall at Basford,
and belongs to the fame Family with the pre-
ceeding. ^

LaJuca agnina, vid. Valerianella.

LaShica ranarum, vid. Potamogiton.

Lagopus. vid. Trifolium.

L.tMiuM album, ^yn. 2^0, Ger. vulgare al-bum feu Archangelicum flore albo. IVr?. White
Archangel or dead Neetki Very common about
Hedges and Banks.

Lamium rubrum. Syn. ibid. Ger. vulgare fo-
lio fubrotundo, flore rubro. Small dead Neetleor
red Archangel, with the preceeding and as com-
mon.'

Lamium folio caulem ambiente maius et mi-
nus. Syn. ibid. C. B. Pin. Alfme hederula altera^'
Ger. hederul® folio major. Great Henbit. On
theRock on the right Hand a little beyond NoU
Ungham on a Dunghill My Lopd Mid-
dkton^s CloiQ called Afh tree Clofe, and upon the
Rev. Mr. Bridged's W^all oa.Qotham.

Lamium luteum, Syn. ibid. Ger. Park, folio
oblongo luteum. C. B. Pin. Telkw Archangel or
dead Neetle. In Woodlane.^ Nottingham Coppice- Col-
wicklane and Wood. 8cc.
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Lamium ainnabino lolio lulgare S)’«. ihid.

Cannabis fpuria. Gcr. Vcirk. Nettle Hemp

,

or ra-

ther Hemp leaved dead Nettle. Ac the Edges of
Garden Grounds, v. ithoac Nottingham Park-
pales not far from the Deer Leap, 1 have obfer-

ved it both with a bite and red Flower.

L A^^IUM cannabino folio flore amplo luteo labio

purpureo. Sjn z.^i. Cannabis Ipuria flore pallido

labro purpureo elegante, /i/err. Pin. An Can-
nabis Ipuria altera. Fark. Fair potvered Nettle

Hemp or rather Flemp leaved dead Nettle vcitha par-
;

ticcloii^ed Fk-zver. The back part of this Flower
j

and the inlide ot the flelmec is of a verv’ pale i

yellow or rather Cream Colour, the Lip is of a
|

beautiful purple, edged with a very white Rim
'

and the hollow part of the Flower above the In-
fercion ol the Stamina, is of a bright Yellow. I

found this in Company with Mr. Bird about
Mansfield in a Place called Haleses black Hills ve-

ry plentifully. They all belong to Cl. 1. Gen-
XI they flower from the latter End of
to the beginning of Augiiji.

T. hey are !n genera! commended as T'l'hierariei in

which Re'ij.'cci: they may be put as Ingredients into Com
politions ot that IviiPu But lolid Experience has not \ct

made it appear, that rh.ey do in particular V. c.nders b'n

Scrcrhulous Calcs, ror is die red Nrcbc.rnrelxho ot'Uic
in fitoodv Pluses io lure ard efivftuil a Remedv as is

b>elieve.d ; h<>wever they are all and cen-
iequendy ftrenghtners, and are nor improperly joined
to others m Decoobions for that Intention, The Flowers
<'t the \yhire Hich-angel., as they are peculiarly loft

«fuhricating and at the lame time Strengthning, are look-
ed upon by many as a Ibveraign Remedv in female
Ycaknefles, but this iliould only be underlicod where

the
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the Cafe is not o[ too long ftanding, and it requires a
pretty long Continuance: There is a Conierve ordered
to be kept in the Shops for that Purpolr, but as it is
not frequently called for, it is very leldom met with
rrcfh, and often not made at all. hcrefore they who
would try the Virtue of thele Flowers muftmake the
Conlerve themlelves, or belpcak it in proper Time. A
iltongpecoEHon of thele in red Port or Florence Wine
vrith fome Addition of Liquorice and a very few Anii-
Jeeds, will be found as good a Wav to anlwer the End as
any other.

Lamium maximum fyhatkum, \id. Galeop-
lis.

^

Lampsana. Syn. I’jy. Ger. Em. vulgaris.
Park, foncho affinis Lampfana domeilica. C. B,
Pin. Nipplewort. Cl. I Gen. YL 2. flowers
Irom the latter End of May, to the End of fuly

Nottingham Cajik Yard and on the Banklides
offeveral Lanes about Nottingham.

It IS a Dtterfive and has a Place amon<r the Yul~
neraries. ^

Lapathum maximum aquaticum, five Hy-
drolapathum. Syn. 140. I. B. Hydrolapathunf
magnuni. Ger majus tark. Great Water DocN
By the lide of the Pool in Nottingham .Park and
in many other w'^atry Places plentifully Flowers
in June'.

'

Lapathum vulgare folio obtufo^ Syn. 141-
/. B lylvellre folio fubrotundo. C. B. PN.
lylveltre vulgatius fylveftre folio minus

7^* broad ieavc(i
imld Dock, by the Country People called Butter
JjQck. very common in moift Places.

Lafa--
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Lapathum folio acuto crifpo, Syn. ihid. C.

B. Pin'i acutum crilpum, /. B. acutum minus,
Park, acuti varietas folio crifpo. Ger. Em,
Sharp pointed Dock -ivith curled Leaves, Common
about Snenton Meadows,, and many other Places,

fome People gather the young Leaves of this in 1

Spring and boil them as they do Spinage.

Lapathum acutum. 'S>yn\ 142, Ger. acutum
feu Oxylapathurn' / B. acutum majus. Park:
Sharp pointedDock. Pretty common with the fore-
going. t

Lapathum folio a^cuto tlore aureo. Syn. ihid.
'

C. B. Pin. Anthoxanthon. I, B. angultifolium
J

polyfpermon Merr. Pin GoUen Dock. By the
Denjidegoing from Snento'n towa/ds the
'Tre'nt.

Lapathum folio acuto rubente Syn. ihid. C.

B. Pin. vulgo Lapa humianguineum. Bloodwort

this I obferved no nearer v.Gtiingham than Mans~
field where it grows Spontaneoufly in Mr. Stan-
ley’’

s

Garden and in diverfe Farm yards there a-

bout. It flowers towards Autumn.

ti

g

a

Lapathum acetofum vulgarei Sj’». 143, Ace-
4ofa vulgaris. Park. Oxalis leu acetola. Ger. -

Common Sorrel. The Country People call it Green
c!i

Sawce., becaufe they beat the Herb to malh and K

mixed with Vinegar and Sugar, eat it as Sawce 4

for roalted Meat. In all Meadow's and Fields. f'

Lapathum acetofum repens lanceolatum
'

^jn. ihid. Acetoia arvenlis lanceolata, C. B. f

Pin,
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T '^’y plentifully onralture Land, particularly where the Groui^d-fand,^ All there Plant/belong to d, I Geif

Sorrds te^htTrft°'^^d’n "''''-'I’ ‘lie

End of
*'1'*'°“ “11 'I’e l»«er

Sf"f ‘’^p" P?'™ ’!

wrote a whole Book of its Virtue’in^*?^
has

he calls 'v^‘Brittankdamlquorpm vera
brittipHerhoftheAmlts ’

t IP-,
that one Scruple or halfa Dram oftL^S^llTuf?

Violent Loolenefs. Th^Seeds of r
hp^

and grven in a luitabi vfSi
the Leaves are cooling and flacknino ^
be given mixed with 'Ib'-ne Rr/nrln

iiiay

Malignant Fever'!. Ann;„,e
without^Fear even inAi,ri'

* wicnout Bear even in

*r,rfas weii;;’ Aeoitr7p,T”'-'”'‘*”P^ »f
Clearingthe SkL

^l**'
•'? '"f efficaeioua in

and the itch itlelf If sVnrK^'^’^*^D^
^c^bs, Tetters,

change the ule of Mair T i

Pi^rloijs would ex-

Roots ofaSbirc/ (which iTZ7
that their conflant Brinl- * i,» ) and make
since would '-

wh^hteStf feh
as i, is troublefce tfrfe
Intle Vntue font the fe^'/al TtfieiT liKPotS

Ingie^-
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Insrcdicnts ere »'afiied, ir is jeldom or nexa met with ;

in the Shops,

Lappa major capitulo glabro maximo. Sjf/.

jg 6 . Great Burdock or Clot-i^iin ‘ivith largefmooth •

Heads, with the preceeding and almoil as com- 1

m.on. they belong to Cl. 1 . Gen. IX. and dp-^ p

wer irom the latter End of June to the End ot

July. i:

Lappa njajor Arcium Diofeoridis, Syn. 197. .

C. B. Phi. Bardana major. Ger. vulgaris ma- Q

jor. Park. Great Burdock. Ckthirr. On the back-

iide of Snenten^ and in many other Places com- r

mon. ;
L

The Leaves o{Surdock are cooling and drying whenc^

laid upon any burnt Place they gi\ e Relief. The Seeds

are the moil diuretic ofany part ofrne Plant, and taken .

m'ParJIey JVater or Rbcnijb fnev carry oft liich

Particles as occahon rheumatic and gouty Pains. The
Roots arc very^ Pdeterfive and beneficial in all kinds of

Obllructiom, The Stalk before the Burrs appear ftrip-

ped and boiled is not only good tainted, but of good JCou- i

riihment, and promotes Urine.
i

Lathyrus luteus fylveflris dumetorum. Syn. •:

320. /. 3 . fvlvellris rioreiutec. P.-rk. Ger. Em. :

Hare everlajhng, common yciicnv beyrard Vetchling.

Cl. I. Gen. XXIII. i. dowers in May & June •

in Fields, and fometimes in l^Ieadow s but more
commonly about Hedges.

Laureola. Syn. Ger, Park. Semper vi-

rens dore luteo. I. B. hzvarf L.i:rre!,Spmge Lau-\^

rd. Cl. II. Gen. II. 2. dow ers in February and

March. In Cckdck Wood &:c.

Thi?

1
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This Plant _is fo Acrimomous and inWardly taken

caufo luch DHorders in the Body \vhere it excites mod:
violent Vomiting, that it deferves no Place in Phyfic. ^

Lens. Syn. 323. /. 5 . minor. (3er. Park. Len~
tils. Cl, I. Gen. XXIII. i. Flowers in May.
Thefe are fown here and there mixed with Kye
or Barky

^

and fometimes by themfelves.

The French and Germans boil and make Pottage of
them as we do Peafe, they have a good Ta^tc but are apt
to create \yind,for which Reafon they are correftedwith

1 ,^PPfp ’ takes Notice of many mi/chievous
Qiialitiest but tho I have frequently eaten of them I

have never been fendblc of any very ill (fonfequence, it

rriuft^ therefore be underdrood of Jbxcefs. The flower' or
IVk'al is good in Emollient CatalapfmSy it allb flops
Fluxes.

^

Lens painfln's: Syn. 129. Ger. palnftris vul-
garis. C. B. Pin. paiuflris leu aquatica vulgaris.
Park. Dneksmeat. In moft ftagnating Waters.

Lenticula paiuflris major. Syn. ibid Com-
rnel. Caa, PI. Hell. 'The larger Dueksmeat. This
is not fo common as the preceeding, I obferved
it in a Ditch between the Leen and the Back wa-
ter alittle beyond Mr WildboaFs Dye Floitfi <yo-
ing toward A-Ir. Pettps Glue Houfe.

It differs from the covavnonFUucksmeat .in that it is.

f)ur times as large but thinner, red or purple coloured
underneath, and tjiat it has ieveral Imall Fibres for its
Root, whereas thd Jefler has but one hairy Fibre.

Lenticula aquatica trifulca. Syn ibid. C
B. Pin. I. B. Hederula aquatica. Ger. Ranun-
culus hederaceus aquaticus. Park. Ivy leaved

Plucks-
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Diicksmeat. In the Pool in Nottlngham-park at
the Foot of the Caftle Rock.

Bates reckons the Infufiono^ Tiuckmteat in Wine an
infirlliblc Cure of the Jaundice.

Leucanthemum viilgare. vid. Beilis.

Leucoixjm luteum vulgo Cbetri-flore limpli-
ci Syn. 29.1. I. B. Keiri five Leucoium luteum
vulgare. Viola lutea. Ger. IVall Floiver or
iviidCheir. Cl. I. Gen. XXI. i. Flower moll
part ol the Year, On the old Walls abput NoU
tingham Cajile.

Thele Flowers are Cordial and aperitive and make a
good Ingredient in /»yi(/7o;7r and deligned to

'

remove OkJlruEitons, and to promote the MenfesJ
I

Lichen.
\

I

1 Lichen petreeus pile.atus. Syn. Park.
petrous cauliculo pileolum fuftinente. C, B.
Pin. Liverivoit. In Larkdale., and in aClofe join- 1

ing to Nottingham. Park, towards Lenton^ the i

Keadsappear mMarch.
,

Thts IS the Plant which is gathered for the ufo ofthe
j

Shops it is Deterfwe and Opening uvA highly com-
j

mended in ObfirutPiom of the Vifeera. ^
!

2 Lichen petriseus parvus, foliis crenatis. Syn.
|

ihid. Lichen petraeus cauliculo pileum parvum '

fuftinente. Budd. H. S. Vol H.f. 13. the Heads
I

appear m April md May. In Larkdale -doA inanj
Hollow near Nottingham Gallows. i

3 Lichen petraeus ftellatus. Syn. 115. C. B.|
Lin. Lichen petraeus umbellatus ejufdem. Li-|

chenj
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chen feu Hepatica minor fteJlaris et umbeJIata*

Par^. Hepatica altera. Ger Star headed Liver~

’wort. This I found in HeaJs in JulyzndAuguJi
on a fandy Rock almoft oppofite to Mrs. ISlew-

digates Garden W all towards Nottingham Cap-

tie.

4
* MAReiiANTiA capitulo ftellato radiis tere-

tibus. Michaeli.^ Nov. Gen. R II. F. /. F 2.

This I obferved upon the Brick Borders in the

Gardens at Holm Pierpont belonging to his Grace
the Duke ofKingpon.

Luhenafirum

I Lichenastrum capitulis obloiigis juxta fo-

liorum divifuras enafcentibus. Syn. no. found
in Cokvi'ck Wood, and Nottingham Coppice the

Heads appear in April.

z Lichenastrum imbricatum maj us. Syn. iii

Cat. Gifs. Stippl. 172. This is in Heads in March
and April. I found it on a Rock in Plefey Park,

and here and there on the Bark of Trees in

Colwick Wood but not fo large.

3
^ Lichenastrum imbricatum minus Syn. /i

hid. Mukus lichenoides foliis cauli fquamatim
incumbentibus anguftior. Dood. II. App.

Common in Colwick Wood on the Bark of Trees.

4 Lichenastrum Trichomanis facie capi-

tulis e foliorum fummitate enafcentibus majus.

Syn. 1 12. Mufcus trichomanoides foliis rotna-

dioribus pellucidis fquamatim conjun£l6 fibi in-

cumbentibus. H. Omt. In Nottingham Coppice,

very common. T 5
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5 Ljt CHE^ ASTRUM Trichomanis tkcie, foliolis
tifdis majiis, Sj-^l 113* ^ifs, 212. Muf-
CUS lichenoides folils 'pennatis ‘bifidis maior-
DooJ. Sy/t. H, Jpp.

^

6 Lichemastrum Trichomanis facie foliolis
biiidis minimum. Sj ^/. tbid. Cat. Gtfs. 212. both ‘

thefe I ha\ e obforved in a Hollow beyond Lark- ^

7 ^ Lie HENASTRUM faxatilc tenuifblium fur-
jciitum. Cat. Gifs. 213. Hepatica arborea elo- i

^

buhgera. Vaill. Bot. Par. p. 98. n. 8. L'ab.zi
'

^

f II.
j)

Lichenoides.,
j

I li

I M t- sous ramofus.k^Y/. 65. Gct*. On Branch- in

es ol Tfees in ^horncy Woods, alfo here and there
‘

on old Park Pales.
! £

2 Lichenoides tubulofom ramofi/limum fru-
ticuli fpecie candicans. .^7;. 66. Cat. Gifi^ co- jn

ralloides. I. B. Carallinus five Corallina monta- Iti

na. Ger. P.rancbed coralline APofs. Common on
jNottingham Lings and all over the Forreil,

3 Lichenoides tubulofum ram.ofiflimurn fiu-
Ipecie candicans^ corniculis rufelcentibus

Syn. 6 ']. Cat. Uifs. 203. with the foresoino-.
cD icy

4 Lichenoides tubulofum cinereum ramofius
et cruftaceum. Syn. 67. Cat. Gifs. 203. Muf-
cus Licheniformis cornu ramofo. Syn.ll JyD
l^Nottingham^z'-.

^

g

\k

|lo

1

inS



5 Lichenoides tubulolum virefceiis raiDolius
et xolio um lummitaubus arcuatis. Syn, thici In
the Hollow beyond LarUak.

6 Lichenoides corailifbrme apidbns coccL
neis. Spfi 68. Scarkt headed Mofs, Inhm Park.

7 Lichenoides tubulofum cinereum non
mofum. Sya.tbid.. Cat, Gtfs. 204. Muleus Li-
chenitormis cornu limplid. Dood. Sya il. Mp
In the Hollows about the Ga^ows iind that be^
yond Larkdale.

8 Lichenoides tubulofum pixidatuiir cineie-
um. Syn. tb'td, Cat. Gifs. 204. Lichen pixidatus
piajor. /, JS, H. Cup (ry Chalice Mofs.
This IS

_

rrcommeuded by Gerard and 2Jr. EGtlis
for the Cbtnhr Cou^h in Childrciij^

*

9 Lichenoides tubulofum pixidatum prolife-
rum. Sy». 69. Cat. Gifs. 204. Mulcus pixida-
tus major rugofus. Aittr.

.
Lichenoides tubulofum pixidatum mar^

gimbus ferratis. Syn. ibid. Cat. ^Gifs. 204.

II Lichenoides pixidatum cinereum elatius
mmuiis pixidatim deiiaentibus. Syn. ibid. Jp
Rtchardfon. All thefe are to be met with in Sfp-

Hollows about Nottingham Gal-

^^^Lichenoides tubulofum pixidatum exieu-um ruiCO Virens, Sy?i. 70. Cat. Gifs, 204.. Muf-T 21 2
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CO fungus terrebis mmor crifpas, follis iuperne

e flaso virefcentibus, lubcas albicantibus, H.
Oson\ Of chefe I found a large Ipot clofe by the

Hollow beyond Larkdak.

13 Lichenoides fungiforme capitulis vel ve-

ficulis fphtericis aqueo humore repletis. Syn. i-

iid. I oblerved this in Company with Mr.
at the Bottom of Mappferly Hill coming rrom l

Nottingham^ where the W'ater had been llagaa-
*

ting in the iVinter. It appeared at firil to me like

a Imall Conferva, but upon defer Infpedion I

obferved thoufands of little white Bubbles filled

with \Vater upon it which when exh Jed by the

Sun, ihrink away and leave a kind of Pits be-

hind nor unlike thofe of the fmall Pox.

14 Lichenoides crullaceam et leprofum fcat-

tellare cinereum Sj//. ibid. Cat. Gifs. 205. ;

Mufeus crullaceus leprofus, fcutellaris, cine-
;

reus. Merr P/>/. ^'ery coirunon on Trees, Stones

and old ^Valls.

15 Lichenoides cruftaceum et leprofum fca-

tellis nigricantibus. S>’«. 71. Cat. Gifs. 205.

This grows plentifully about the rocky Places

in Nctthgbamirark.
,

16 Lichenoides crullaceam et leprofum feu-

tellis fubfulcis. Syn. tbid. Cat. Gifs. 205. On :

the Bark ot Trees in ^horney.^ and o-

ther Woods common.
;

17 Lichenoides cinereum mere crullaceum e-
'

leganter expaafum. ibid. Mufeus lichen-

formis
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formis cinereus, cruftae moko fe expandens et
arfte adhaerens., Dood. hyn, II, udpp. Common
with the foregoing.

II Lichenoides cruda tenuiflima peregrinis
velut literis infcripta. Syn. ibid. This grows
common on Trees in Colwick Wood.

f
19 Lichenoides tuberculofum amoene pur-

pureum. ibid. Cat. Gifs. 106. Mulcofungus
leprofus ruber, corticibus arborum adhaerens
Buddie. H.S. Vol. Ilf 7. InColwkk Wood hm
not very common.

20 ^ Lichenoides crullaceum nigerrimum ^
meris papillis conflatum. This I found on the
battered Brickwork ‘near Pkfy firft Forge
This Mofs barring the Colour appears not unlike
the Fifh Skin ufed by Cafemakers^ except that
the Paps y»/hich coinpofe it are hollow within.

21 Liehenoides obfcur^ fufcum membranace-
um gelatinofum foliolis ad margines laciniatis
denhiiim^ congeftis. An Lichenoides gelatino-
liim tenuiiiimum ereaum brafficamcrifpam aemu-

i

Ians roiiolis tenuilhme aculeatis. Syu. 72. *

j

In the lame Place with the prcceeding.

22 Lichenoides gelatinofum tenerius lacinia-
tum exfufeopurpurafeens.

72. Lichen ter-
leftiis minimus fufeus. Dood. Syn, IL Jpp, This
1 found about the Rock in PMy Park, Grow-
ing among other Mofs,

23 Lichenoides faxatile membranaceum gela-

tinofum
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tmoium te^uiffimam erectum brafficam

semolans. Sjn. ibid. Cat. Gifs. 209, On
iHe of the Wall of the CalUe yard going the
Horfe way into N(sttingham Park, upon the

p

Reek on the left Hand hde of the Road toMa^r^
”

ptrly a little beyond the Gallows &c.

24 * Lichenoides fufto nigricans membrana^ '

ceum gelatinofum majus foliis latioribus Liehe- 1

nis initar dil^litis. On the Rock in Fkjly-park.
|

2C Lichemoides crufta foiiofa fcutellata fla-

veicens. Syn. ibid. Cat. Gifs. 209. Mulcus cruf-

ti£ aut Lichenis modo arboribus adnafeens flavus
^

Spi. II. 23. Very common on brick Wallsj ‘

Stones, P^es. and Bark ofTrees.
'

' '

]

26 Lichenoidcs crufta foiiofa fupernfc cinereo

glauca, iufeme nigra et Scirrofa fcuiellis nigri-

cantibus. Syu. ibid. Cat. Gifs. 206. Mufeus crul^

tas modo arboribus adnalcens. C. B. Bin. On
Ncttingham Park Pales.

27 Lichenoides cruftS foiiofa, e cinereo

et ki?eo virefeente fuperne, inferne nigra et las-

vi. Syn. 73. Cat. Gifs. 207. On Mr, Mufters
Park Pales at

crilpam
thp nnr

28 Lichenoides arboreum foliofum cinere-

um fcutellis nigris foliorum extremitatibus hif-

pidiset piiofis. Syn. 74. Cat. Gifs. 207, Pretty

common on the Bark of Trees in Colwick Wood,

I^horny-imody Nottingham-coppice die.

29 Lichnoeides arboreum et fixatile cruftil

foliola
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oliofa tenui, fufeo virenti in legmcnta iatiora
plerumque divifa. Sjm. iUd, Cm. Gifs, 207.
Lichen arboreus cinereas araiflime arboribus ad
h^rens. Dr, 'Bjchardfim, On Mottm^ham Park
Pales.

30 Lichenoides arboteam ramofum fcuteUa-
tum majus ec rigidius, colore virelcente. Syw,
75 ' Cat. Cifs.^ 207, Lichen pulmonarius cine-
reus mollior, in amplas lacinias divifus. /. K.
H. Common on Trees and old Pales.

31 Lichenoides arboreum rainoliim maias
et mollius colore candicante, i!>id Mufcus
arboreus ramofus. /. B. Lichen arborum. Ger
As common m the fame Places as the forego-
ing. fc

32 Lichenoides arboreum ramofum ano^ulH-
oribus virentibus ramulis. Sfsi. ikid. Mufcus ar-
boreus ramofus coralloides.'C. B, Pin. In Co/-
wick and ‘Thorny Weeds,, but not fo commonasdie
tv/o 1 receeaing.

•
account of its licina eafily reduced to Powder

fod^rnwigf

33 Lichenoides arboreum ramofum cinereo
candicans, legmentis anguftioribus. Sr». 76Mufcus arboreas Platyphyilos, fegmentis argu-'
tioribus. Deod. Syn. H jpp^ Wnch the pre-

Lichenoides ceratophyllon obtufius etminus ramofum. Syn. tbid. iMufcus montanus
Cinereus^ mufei cruftacei arborum non

Syn. IL On Noumgham and



Beji-HQOod. Park Pales, two Miles from Netting-

ham.

35 Lichenoides peltatum arboreum maxi-

mum Syn-. ihi. Cat. Gtfs. 208. Lichen pulmo-
narius, live pulmonaria arborea. /. B. Lungwort

by feme called Oak Lungs. This I have obferv-

ed in yhomey ICood^ moftly on the Bark of Oak
Trees.

This is drying and aftringent reckoned a good Vulne-

rary., it is commended in Confumptions occafioned by
.

decayed Lungs, and iikewile in Spitting Blood, •

t6 Lichenoides peltatum terreftre ciner-

um majus foliis divilis, Sj». ihid. Cat. Gifs.

208. Lichen terreflris cinereus. Syn.IL 23. jdjh-

celourtd Ground Lh'erwort. Plentifully in Notting-

ham Park., and on Nottingham and Radford Lings

and in moft dry barren Places, is in its prime

in OBober and No^ocniLer.

It has been long recommended as a Ipecifical Reme-

dy againft the Bite oi a mad Dog, and Dr, Mead af-
'

ter aVonfde^able long Expereence has acquainted the

Publickwith his Method ofufing it, and as Medicines

of this Kind can never be made too much known, I have

thought fit to give it a Place here,

Firft let nine or ten Ounces of Blood be taken away,

then for four Mornings luccctEvely let a fourth part ofthe,

following Powder be given to the Patient in warm Cow
Milk, viz,

*

’Take ofJp coloured Ground Liverwort half an .

Ounce, ofblack Pepper two Trams, both fine'y po-w-

dered mixed, and divided into four equal Parts. 1

Having firft taken the four Doles let the Perlbn for one
|

Month I
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Month be plunged Head foremoll every Moi-ning int<>

rhe cold Bath and notftay in it above a Minute, aftcf

which let him go in three times a Week for another

Fortnight,

It will not be amiis to add, that the fl^ortefl; Way to^

prevent ill Conlequcnccs is : The fboner the better to

cutout the Bite, if it is in a ficfliy Part and apply a Cup-
ping Glafs in order to draw oflF a goodQuantity ofBlood;

or to Scarify the bitten Spot if in a Skinny Part, and
lihewile to apply a Cupping Glals to the lame End, af-

ter which the inward Remedy may be applyed with

greater Certainty of Succels, and the‘Wound treated as

any othercommon Wound.

Ligustrum. Syn. 465. /. B. Ger. vulgare'

Park. Privet, Cl. II. Gen. II. 2 It blollbms in

May. In ColwickLane plentifully, and in diverfe

Hedges.

Tire chief ule of this is to make Garden Hedges of;

and the Berries lerve for the ule of Dyers,

Linaria lutea vulgaris. Syn. * 281. Ger.

Em. vulgaris nollras. Park, vulgaris lutea flore

majore. C B. Pin. Common yellow Poads Flax.'

Cl. I, Gen. XVIII. 2. flowers in June and Ju-
ly. not farfrom the Trent fide between Snenton

Meadows and Mr. Mujiers's Ware in great Plen-

ty,a little on this fide Woollaton new Lodge com-
ing from Radford &c.

It is a great promoter of Urine and therefore of ufe in

the Jaundice and ‘Dropfy, decoded in White Wine, Out-

wardly appi ied it alTwages the exceffive Pain of the

Piles.

Linaria Elatine di&a folio furorbtundo. Syn.

* 2g2. Elatine folio fubrotundp. C. B' Pin.

Park. Round kaved female EluelUn. belongs to the
‘ U fame
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fame Family as the Preceeding, flowers the lat-

ter End of ylfrllf and continues to the beginning

of June, In many Places, in Cornfields, I alio

found it on Clifton Hill, and near the Hall.

Likum fylveftre catharticum. Sju, 362. Gcr.

Em pratenle flofculis exiguis. C. B. Pin. Cha-
mrelinum Clufii flore albo, five Linum fylvellre

catharticum. Park. Purging or wild Dwarf Flax,

Mountain Flax or Mill-mountain. Cl, 1 Gen.
XXIV. 2i Flowers in June and holds moll part
of the Summer. In Radford Field in plentVj and
in many dry barren Places as about Mapper

ly

Brick-K.ilns &C. Of this a fmall Handfull in-

fuled one Night in White Wine will purge vif-

cid and w atry Humours very povvertully, but
is fittell for robull People its Operation being
very rough.

Liquiritia, vid. Glyzz,yrrhiza.

Lithospermum, feu milium foils. 63;/. 228.
minus. Ger. v ulgare majns. Park. Gromwell or

Gromill w Graymill. Cl. J. Gen XIII. flowers
in May and June.^ In Colwick-lane.^ by the
Roadfide between Radfordfield and Bobbers Mill

Its Seeds have a great Characler, as diuredc and dif-

lolvers of the Stone, and this Ray lays is a inccihc

Qiiality in them, there being nothing d ilcoverable to the
Talle of any inch Qitality predominating. For my
parti have tryed them by themlelves but never oblerucd
any extraordinary EfIecI they produced, and thence am
apt to believe that they owe their Fame to the Signature
rnongers becaule they are hard and gliftening not unlike
little round Stones,

Lcliim
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Lolium album, vid. Gramen.

Loncjhitis afpera ii8. Ger. afpera mi-
nor. C. B. Pin. Park. Rough Sfleenwort. be-
longs to the Capillaries, grows plentifully in

Euiy Hills near Alansjield.

Lotus corniculata glabra minor. Syn. 337.

“f. £. Trifolium filiquofum minus. Ger. Birds

joet Trefoil or finall Jlreight-codckd Trefoil. Very
common in all Fields.

Loti corniculati fpecies major, Syn. ibid. I,

B. Trifolium corniculatum majus hirfutum.*

Aferr. Pin. Thegreater Birdsfoot Trefoil. Both be-
long to Cl. I. Gen. XXIII. 3 Flower in ALay
and Jane. This Kind 1 found on the right hand
Bank of a Lane leading from Nottingham to Len-
ton the middle Way, alfo in a Field between
Woollaton and Radford,, it is not fo common as

the other.

Lujula. vicf Oxys alba

Lun.^ria minor, Syn. 128; Ger. Park. Bo
trytis. /. B. racemola minor vulgaris. C B.
Pin. ALoon’-joort: Flowers in April and part of
Alay. I obferved it in Mr. Granger’s dole at

Eajlwood five Miles from Nottingham. Mr. Ray
quotes Dr. Needham who affirms that the Welch,
make an Ointment ot this Herb, which well rub
bed in, on the fmall of the Back, they count an

infallible Remedy to cure a Bloody Flux.

Lupulus mas et fc^mina. Syn. 137, /. B. C. B,

Pin. I. feu fativus. 2. i'eu fylveitiis. Park. Lu-
U 2 pus
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pus faliftarius: Ge>\ Hops the Male and Temal

Cl. J. Gen. V. 2. They flower in July and

Augufi and are ripe in September., here and there

in Hedges. They are cultivated in diverfe parts

in this County elpecially in tne Aorth Clety.

Every Body is convincedof its Uie in preiervi^al/^//'

JLi'juors., I cannot give it the lame ComirenGatioii as a

Hjiuretic iDsJjolvei'on t\ie Stone., nor on Account 01

its Bittemcisasa Stomacbic. Ithasia ica very hot pun-

gent CK ], like that of /< orm-ziood, which has the lame

vicious quality and di'agrees with many People 5
But

the young Hop Sprouts which appear in JMcreh ssA A-

pril, area great deal milder, which if boiled and

ed up like Sparrczv-g^y/s are a verv w holeiome as well

as pleaiant tailed Spring Food, they purify tne iaicod

and heep the Body gently open.

Luteola. Sytt^ 366. Ger. vulgaris.

Herba falicis folio. C. B Bin. H tia Uoad, 2 'el-

IVeed, Dyers Weed. Cl. 1 . Gen. XXI\ . 2.

Flowers in May. June, and part of Juiy-

grows about old \\ ails, Ruins, Banks oi In-

clofares, and not rarely in fallow Lands.

It has no Place among phyfical Sim.pdes, but h uled

bv Dvers as its Name denotes, who dye w hite Goods yel-

low
,
and blue Goods green w ith it.

Lychnis fylveftris, quae Ben album yulgo.

Sy/t. 337. C.^B. Bin. Behen album officinarum

Oer. Papaver fpumeum live Ben album vuigo.

Park: SpatHng Poppy, •aehite Bottle, or rather

Bladder Camp\oH, or White Corn Campion. Grows

moftly amongll the Corn or where Corn has

grown, in feveral Ciofes leading from the Sand

Hills to Bobbers Mill, alfo in leveral Parts ot

Nottingham, Lento», and Radford Fields

The
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The young Herb before it /hoots up into flower Buds,

is exailly of the Flavour of young Pealc, and boiled

in Soop or Broth gives itthc fame Tafte.

Lychnis plumaria fylvellris fimplex. Sy».

338. Park. Armerius pratenlis mas et foemina.

Ger. Meadow Vink^ wild Williams.^ Cuckow Flo-

wer. Grows plentifully in Meadows and watery

Places as on the Banks of watery Ditches, and

fmall Rivers,

Lychnis fegetum major. Syn. ibid. C. B. Pin.

Lychnoides fegetum five Nigellaftrum. Park.

Pfeudo melanthium. GVr. Cockle. Among the

Corn common.

Lychnis faponaria difl'A Syn. 339. faponaria

Ger. vulgaris park. Sope-wort. This 1 oberved

in Company with Mr. Bird, near the Bath at

Mamjield.

Lychnis fylveflris albo flore, '^yn. ibid. Ger.

Em. Park, fylveflris alba fimplex. C. B. Pin.

Wild white Campion^ TVhite Batchelors Buttons.

Lychnis fylveflris rubello flore. Sj)’». ibid.

Ger. Em. fylveflris fiore rubro. Park. Red flo-

wered wild Campion. Both thefe are common a-

bout Hedges, and in Cclwtck Hills, this latter

choofes rather more moifl Places than the

White.

fiYCHNis fylveflris alba nona Clufji. Syn. ibid

Ger. Em. fylveflris alba live Ocymoides minus

album. Wild white Catch-fly. On the Wall of
Not
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Nottingham Gaftle yard, and on the R.oc k at

Snenton Hermitage in great Plenty. They all

belong to Cl, I. Gen. XXIV. i. Flower in

May and hold feveral Months.

Lycopus paluflris glaber. Sy//. 236. I. R. H,

Marubiurn aquaticum. Ger. Em. aquat. vulgare.

Park. Water Hore-Hound. Cl. 1 Gen. XIV. i.'

Flowers in June by the fide of the Pool in Not-

tingham Park, about Bobbers Mill and about o-

ther Watty places.

Lyjimachia furpurea. vid. Salicaria.

Lysimachia filiquola hirfuta magno flore.

Syn. 3 II. C. B. Pin. l^liquofa. Ger. Great hai-

ry codded Loofe-Jirife or Willow Herh^ called alfo

Codlings and Cream,

Lysimachia campeftris. Syn. ihid. Ger. fili-

quofa major. Park, filiquofa glabra major. C. B.

pin. Phe greater finccth leaved Willcw Herh^ or

Loofe firife. In Colwick Wood. &c.

Lysimachia filiquofa glabra media five mi-

nor. Syn. ibid Ger. Em. APddle fmooth leaved

codded Willow Plerb orLoofe-jirife

Lysimachia filiquofa glabra minor angufti-

folia. Syn. ihid. Ger. Em. The leeijifmooth codded

Loofe-Jirife or Willow Herb.

Lysimachia filiquofa. glabra minor latilolia.

Syn. ibid. The lejferfmooth broad leaved codded W tl

low Herb. This is not fo common as the others

I
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I have obfervedit on the Edge of a large watry
Diceh betwern heejtotij about a Mile
and half from Nottingham. They all belong to

XXII. Flower in ^ay.^ and
partorJ?«^’, and delight in moift Places, they
grow pretty common on the Banks of the Leefu
especially the two firlt, as alio in Cokiick and
yifpl) Woods.

M

IHajoTanaJylveJtris. vid. Origanum.

Malva vulgaris. 5j}7/. 2^1. Vark. fylyedris.
Ger. fylveltris folio finuato. C. B. Pm. Com-
mon Mallow. Common about Hed e s and in
ruinous Places.

Malva fylveftris minor. Syn.ibid. Paik.^yU
\^ftris pumila. Ger. Small wild Mallow., or
Dwarf Mallow- This I have met with about
hnenton Hermitage and by the Roadlide leadino-
Worn Nottingham to Radford Ike. but it is nol:
quite fo ^mmon as the other. They belong to

C_ren. XV. Flower in May and hold all the
Rummer, and I have met with the greater Mal-
lo-w in Flower at Chrijimas this Year 173S.

endowed with the lame Quaht.es as the
Mallows but m a far Ids Degre^ the Leaves of

0 u|cd in Fomentations and Clyprs.

^ 1

'

™ake light of their Efficacy in takingo^me Gnpes in utleChiidren for which Purpolc th?

ahmiisthaitareeOuiKcs of the Decodion or dillilled

Water
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.

Water of this Herb taken with an Ounce and halt ofSy-

rup of Fze/e/'i has atone Dole removed the Heat and

Acrimony ofUrine and the thence ocafioned Pam. How

far the DecoBion of it, might have produced litch an

Efteft I will not pretend to layf but the lame Qtianrity

ofcommon boiled Water taken, would anlwer as well as

the diftilled Water of this Plant, fmee thole Particles

which ierve to relax the hihres, anJ to flaeath the A-

crimonious Salts will never rile in the Stih.

Malvci ^ocrhenacea. vid. Aicaea.

Malus faciva. Syn. 451. The Afpk Tree. A
o reat many different forts of Trees of this well

known Fruit are raifed in Orchards, of all

which xhcGolden Pippin deferves the firtt Rank

on Account of its being a very good Peeforal.

Malus fylveftris. Syn. 452. Ger. Park. The

Crab Tree or Wilding. This grows common in e-

very Lordftiip. They both belong to Cl. II.

Gen. II. I. they blollbm in Jpnl.

The Crab-Tree laves to graft upon. The juice of

its Fruit is called Veriuice, is acid and loraewhat strin-

gent and is much tiled for Sauce. The Fruit is alio

iqueezed amoni' other Apples to give the Cyder a lmart-

nefs of Talfe, Afr, Ray lays, that this Juice dropped

imo the Eyes will take offan Inflamation and cure watry

Eyes, and that by a Virtue, whereas it is well

known that the Acidity or Tartnefs is repellent, and

that the Aftringency of this Juice, is capable in lome

Meafure to contraathe excretory Du£ls of the I .aciuw

mal Glands, and by that to prevent the too violent dii-

charge ofits Contents. This fame Quality makes it re-

commended in all manner of Inflamationselpecially m St.

Anthony'i Fire, but in thefe Cales we have more lure

and eificacions Remedies,
Maratry-
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Maratryphylion

>

vid. Ranunculus.

Marubium album. Syn. 239. /. B. Ger. al-
bum vulgare. Park. White Horehound. Cl. I.
Gen. XIV. Flowers in June and Jtily. I found
a few Plants of it at the Foot of Nottingham
Caftle Rock facing Lenton, and about Basford
two Miles from Nottingham^ alfo in Coherton
Lane on the left Hand coming from the Red-Hill
This formerly grew very conimon about this
Town i But a certain Phylitian extolling its Vir-
tues to the Skies and recommending it almoU in
every Cafe elpecially to Perfons who had im-
paired their Conlfitution by hard drinking, has
let all the Ale Bibbers to work to root it out,
infbmuch that it is become very fcarce.

It is an intenle Sitter which belpeaks it a good
Strengthner of a weak Stomach, it is endowed^ with all
'the Properties ofa Ballamic, and therefore is a powerful

and capable ofopening Obftruftions of any
kind, it is a promoter ofthe Menfes, Ibme praile itvery
much as a Pedloral in Coughs and Shortnefs of Sreath

,

but here it is neceflary to obferve the fame Caution given
Under Elecampane., viz. That it ought onlyto be ad-
miniftredto grols phlegmatic People, and not to thin
and lean plethoric Perlbns, where it would caule too
great a Rarefablion of the Fluids, and irritate rather
than allay ^ Cough. The Herb powdered, as a Bitter is

good to kill Worms,

Marubitm nigrum, vid. Balloted

MaruVtum aquaticum, vid. Lycopus.

Matricaria. Syn. 187. Ger. vulgaris' Parki
Matricaria vulgo, minus Parthenium. I. B;W Fever-
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Feverfew. Cl. I. Gen. VIII. Flowers in fane
and fulj. On this fide Woollaton Park-Gate
coming from Lenten Mill.

This Herb tho’ not much uledin thepreient Praftice,

deferves the Kotice of Phyfitians. It is bitter and deter-

fivc and therefore makes a good Ingredient in DeeoEtions

and Itifufo7is for ui^ues and ObfiruSHcns of the firfl Pal

-

lages, it is full as efficacious againft Worms ofthe Intel-

tins as W'ornfwood, and its unpleafant foetid Smell be-

fpeaks it ufeful in Hyjteric bDtforders.

Melampyrtjm fylvaticum flore luteo five

fatureia lutea fylveftris. Syn. * 286. I. B. Cra-

taeogonon vulgare. Park. Cratseogonon album,

Ger. Common wild Cow-wheat. Cl; I. Gen.
XVIIl. z. Flowers in July in a little Wood
oppofite to My Lord Biron's Park in the Road
to Mansfield.

Mel I LOTUS vulgaris. Syn. 331. Park. Ger-
manica. Ger. Em. Trifolium odoratum, five

Melilotus vulgaris flore luteo. /. B. Common
Melilot. Cl. 1 . Gen. XXIII. 3. Flowers in May
and June. In Radford Field and diverfe other

Places among the Corn to the great Difpleafure

ofthe Farmers,

The Smell ofthis Plant difooversits volatile pungent

Parts, it is anopenerand difouflive, and may be made
an Ingredient in Jnfufioni and bDecoblions ofthat Intenti-

on. But its Character as fuch is bed: eftablilhed by the

well known good Effefis in outward Applications of the

Plaifter made of it. It is likevvile a good Ingredient in

Poultices deligned to ripen and digell.

Menianthes paluftre triphyllon latifolium

ct auguftifolium. Syn. 285. Injl. R. H. Trifo-

lium
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lium paluftre. /. B. paludofum. Ger, Park]
Marfh Prefoil^ or Buck Bean. Cl. I. Gen- XVIII,
I. It flowers in and grows inmany Places
about this Town as in the Pool in ^Nottingham

Park, in a marfhy Clofe without the Park Pales ,

facing Lenton in Basford Churchyard, and Scot-.

turn plentifully.

It is of fubtil penetrating Parts, a good Tiiuretic and
Antifcorbutic, whence it is alio of great Ule to People
afflifted with Rheumatic Pains. An Infujion of the
dryed I.eaves may either be drank like Tea, or t hey
may be infufedin white Wine. It is a very intenfe Rit^
ter andatfirft not very agreeable.

Mentha feu Calamintha aquatica. Syn. 232'

Ger. Em. Mentha arvenfis verticillata hirfuta,

IJB. Water mint with whorled Coronets. In moift

Places, and where Water has ftood in the Win-
ter very common.

Mentha aquatica exigua. Syn. ibid. irag. ar-
'

venfis verticillata, five aquatica Belgarum Lo-
bellii. Park. By the waterfide in Mr. John PeU
tjs Mill yard at Radford.

Mentha aquatica feu fifymbrium hirfutiui.

Syn. 233. I. B. fifymbrium hiriutum. Dood Syn.

II, lilymbria Mentha, Ger. By the Pool fide in

Nottingham Park and in many other Places.

Mentha fifymbrium di£la hirfuta glomeru-
lis et foliis minoribus et rotundioribus. Syn. i-

bid. with the foregoing.

Menthastrum fpicatum folio longiore can

W z dicante
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dicante Syn. ^4, I. B. Mentha fylveftris fo-

lio longiore C. B. Pin. Long leaved Hprfe Mint.
In Mr. Petty

s

Mill yard with the Mentha aqua~

tica exigua.

Menthastrum folio rugofo rotnndiore fpon-

taneum flore fpicato, odore gravi. Syn. ibid. f.

B. Menthaftrum. Ger. Em, Horje Mint or

round leaved voild Mint I obferved this in Plenty

not far from the Bath near Mansfield in Compa-
ny with Mr. Bird.

Mentha fpicis bfdvioribus et habitioribus fo-

liis Menthae fulcae fapore fervido piperis. Syn.'J-

bid. piperata acuta. Pet. H. B. Peppermint. On
the Backlide of St. Aunt's Well &c. They all

belong to pi. I. Gen. XIV. and flower

from the latter End of July to the middle of
September.

All the Mints are Ibmewhat Aftringent and of warm
lubtil Parts, great Strengthners ofthe Stomach the Va-

grancy ofthe Smell betokens them Cephalics theyeffeclu-

aily takeoft'N’aulepuihcls and Reachings to Vomit, they

alfo are ofUie in LoqfeneJJes. The Simple Water gi-

ven to little Children removes the Gripes in them, but

theft virtues may more particularly be expcfled from

the Spear and Pepper Mint. The Colledge Di^nla-
fatory direfls befides the diftillcd Water, a Spirit and

Syrup to be prepared which laft is a compound, all three

are infrequent Uft,

Alentha Cattaria, vid. Nepetha.

Mercurialis perennis repens, Cynocrambe
diffa. Syn. 138. Cynocrambe mas et faemina.

(^er, Em. Dogs Mercury Cl. I. Gen. V. 2.

Flowers

1
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Flowers in March and jifril. ColwickWbod is

quite over fpread with it.

The bad Efie£l this Herb produces if inwardly taken,

may be gathered from an Oblervation of Sir Hans
Sloane inferred in the Synopfis of Mr. Ray^ p. 139,
In outward Applications it proves a good ‘Detcrjivt or

Ckanfert

Mespiu s Apii folio fyiveliris non fpinola

feu fbrbus Torminalis Sy». 453. C. B. Pin. for-

!

, bus torminalis. Ger. 'Tbecommon ivild Service-
' Pree pr Sorb.

'

Mespilus Apii folio fylveftris fpinofa, five

Oxyacantha. Syn. ibid' C. B. Pin. Ipina appen-
dix vulgaris. Park. The white Thorn or Haw~
thorn. Both thefe belong to Cl. II. Gen. II. 1.“

They are not uncommon in Hedges,

This laft makes with its numerous Branches and
Vjery fharp Thorns, very thick and fecure Hedges, and
as the Roots of it I'pread not rau?h, ip is far preferable

to the Black Thorn.

MilitimfoUs. vid, Litholperipon.

Millefolium vulgare &yn. 183. Vark, ter-

reftre vulgare, Cominon Tarrow.^ MillfoU.^ by fome
called Nofe bleed. Cl. I. Gen. VIII. Flowers in

June, July, and Auguft common aimoft every
where."

This Plant tho’ at prelent not much regarded, de-
ferves more Notice than the prefent Praflicc takes of it.

It is a very good Vulnerary both inwardly taken in Infu~

Jion TJecoEtion &c. and outu'ardly applycd in Fomen-
tations. .For it is a dryer and aftriagent and therefore

proper tobe ulied in .all immoderate i7/c.xei, whether of

the
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the Bowels or other Parts, elpecially ofthe Menlcs, and '

in female Weaknefles,

Millefolhm aquaticam, vid. Hottoniana.

Millefolium aquaticum minus, vid. Pentapter-

ophyllon &c.

Mnium.

1 Mnium peranguftis et brevibus foliis.

Syn. 78. C. G. 214. Mufeus trichoides

parvus, capitulo conglomerato feu botryoide,

Dood. Syn. II. App. Clujieir Headed Goldilocks. ;

Theclulter Heads appear in March, In Hotting- <

ham Park about the R.ock Holes. ’

r

2 Mnium majus ramulis longioribus bifurca- 1

tis. Syn. ibid. Mufeus capillaris paluftris, fla- v

gcllis longioribus bifurcatis. Merr. Pin. tri- 1

choides major paluftris citrini coloris. J)ood,
\

1

Syn. II. App. Found in Baiford Scottum.
\

Mollugo vulgatior. Syn. 223, Park, rubia U
angulofa afpera. /. B. lylveftris Isevis C B. S

Pin. An Rubia fylveftris Ger. Wild Madder or' b

greathajiard Muader. In Cohjoick Lane and in ma-
ny Hedges,

Molluginis vulgatioris varietas minor. Syn. )i

ibid. Park. Gallium album Ger. White Ladies

Bedjlraw. Very common on Nottingham Lings

and in many other Places.

1
'

Mollugo montana minor Gallio albo fimilis

Syn. ibid. Gallium album minus. €, B, Pin,

Small
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S?nall mountain BafiarA Madder. They all belong

to Cl. 1 . Gen. XII. And flower from the latter

End of M.ay to July. This laft I found in Har-
lozv Wood fomething above a Mile from Mansjield

towards Nottingham.

Morfas Diaboli, vid. Scabiola.

MorfusGallinx. vid. Alline.

MotJus Gallina minor, vid. Veronica.

MorfasRana, vid. Stratiotes foliis Afari^

MoscHATELL INA foliis fumaria bulbofe de

quS Cordus, Syn. 267. J. B. Ranunculus ne-

morofus Mofchatella diclus. Bark. Radix cava

minima viridi flore, Ger. tuberous Mojchatell. CL
I, Gen. XVI. I found this little Plant in Flo-

wer at the Beginning of Jpril growing plentiful-

ly in the Boggy part of Basford Scottum a Mile

and half from Nottingham.

Myosotis fcorpioides hirfuta 22^. Park.

I
Scorpioides arvenlis hirfata. Ger. Em. Moufe ear

Scorpion-grafs. In Nottingham Park on the hilly

r barren Ground &c.

Myosotis fcorpioides latifolia hirfuta. Syn:

ibid: Merr. Bin. Grows plentifully in Colwick

!,
Wood. It bears beautiful and much larger Flo-

wers then the reft.

Myosotis fcorpioides hirfuta minor. S^m. ibid

3Ierr. Bin. fcorpioides minor flofculis luteis. Bark

is
- • Small
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SmallyellowfloweredScorpon-grafs.

Thin I <loubt is only a variety of the firft, whic h

^rows ranker or fmaller according to the Ground it is in.

i have in one and the lame Plant oblerved both blue and

and pale Yellow Flowers.

Myosotis fcorpioides paluftris. Syn. ihid.

Ger. Em. Scorpioides repens. Park. Water Sior-

fioH-grafs. Common in moll: watry Places. They

all belong to Cl. I, Gen. XIII. 'Flower in A-

pril and continue almoft throughout the Sum-

mer.

Myosuros 251. /. B. HoiofteumLoni-
'

ceri, Cauda muris vocatum. Park. Cauda mu-

ris. Ger. Moufe ^ail. Cl. I. Gen. XV . This

Flowers in May. but not yery common about
|

this Town, Th'. Medley found' it on the Edge of

a Field between Padford and TVoollaton^ Park.

Mrs. Collin obferved it grovring plentifully in
\

their Garden at Thwoughton.

Myriophyllon aquaticum, vid.

Ion.

Pentapterophyl'
5

II

l^\yrrhis. vid. Cicutaria.

Myrrh IS fylveflris feminibus afperis. Syn. a

220. C. B. Pin. Sylveftris Neapolitana atque e- »

tiam Anglicana. fark. Small Hemlock Chervil h

with rough Seeds. Cl. I. Gen. XI. 6. Flowers jj

in May and pretty common in Hedge*

and uncultivated Places, rf
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N

Napus fylveftris. Sjn. zgs- I B. Bunks feu
Napus fylveftris noftras. Park. Bunias fylveftris
Lobelii. Ger. Wild Navew. Cl. I. Gen. XXI. i
Flowers in June and July.^ very common on
Banklides, and among the Corn too plenrifully,
the Country People here call them the Tellows.

Nasturtium petraeum. Syn. 303. ^ah. Id
Ger. Burfa paftoris minor. Park. Burfa Palloris
minima. Ger. 1‘he lejfer Shepherds-purfe or Rock-
Cr^e. Cl. I. Gen. XXI. 2. It Flowers in
Amrch and Aprils and longer in a backward Sea-
lon. I found this plentifully growing on that
hilly part of Nottingham Park which lyes neareft
the Deer-leap. All over Radford Lings towards
Nottingham more efpecially in theHollow with-
out the Gate between Larkdale and the Lings.

Nasturtium fupinum capfulis verrucolis.
Syn. 304. Meth. Em. Coronopus Ruellii. Ger,
re6la vel repens Ruellii. Park. Ambrolia cam-
pellris. C. B. Pin. Swines Crtjfe. Cl. I. Gen.'
XXI. 2. Flowers in May and June. This is
not common here, I found it once in Company
with Dr. Medley^ on the right Hand Bank of an
Inclofure joining to oollaton new Lodgecom-
ing from Nottingham.

There being other Plants ofthe Antijcorhutic kind
ofa much greater Efficacy,this is not much taken Notice
of by the prelent Praflice, but makes a very pretty Pic-
kle.

NafX



Nafiurtiim aquaticum, vid. Sifymbrium Car-

damine.

Nasturtium fylveftre tenuiffime divifum.

Syn. 298. C. B. Pin. Eryfimum fophia diftum.

Ger. Park. PUxiveed. Cl. L Gen. XXi. i. Flo-

wers in June in many Places hereabout. 1 have
met with it in plenty on the left Hand fide of
the Road leading from Nottingham to Radford,

aifo in Basford &c.

Of this the Seeds are chiefly ulM which are very

diuretic.

Najlurtium pratenfe majus, vid. Cardaminc.

Nenuphar, vid Nymphaea-

Nepeta major vulgaris Syn ^37. Park. Men-
tha Cattaria. /. B. felina feu cattaria. Ger. Nep
or Catmint. Cl- 1 . Gen. XIV. Flowers in June,

on the left Hand Bank in the Lane facmgReeves'^s

Glals-Houfe, and on many other Bankfides.

This Plant on Account ofits ungrateful Smell is rec-

koned among the Ilyjlertcs, and asl'urh is an Ingredient

in the "Bryony U 'ater.

Nigellajirum. vid. Lychnis fegetura.

Nucula, terrejlris. vid. Bulbocaftanum.

Nummularia, ^yn 283. Ger. vulgaris. Park.

major lutea. C. B. Pm. Money-wort or Herb two-

pence. Cl. I. Gen XVIII. Flowers in APeiy. It

loves low moillilh Ground. I ibund it in Plenty

in a marihy Clofe joining to Nottingham Park-
Pales
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Pales between the Pool and the Rock Holes,

and likewife in a Ditch on the left Hand of the

Horfe Road leading from the Engine Houfe to

Wilford Boat, not tar from the Gate.

Nummvlaeia minor flpre purpurafeente. Sy».

ibid, C. B. Pia. ^ark Ger. Km. purpleJtowend
Money-rjooft. Flowers in June and July. Thi s

grows in Boggy Places. I found it in Basford

Scottum.^ and in White moore Clofe near Radford
Church. It belongs to thefame Family with the

foregoing, which is reckoned among the princi-

pal Vaineraries being both Tieterjive and Afrin^
gent whence it is commended in Ulcerations of
thtLungSy in Flukes of every kind, and in the

Seurvy.

Niis abellana, vid, Corylus,

M/x Juglans. Syn. 438. /. B, Ger. vulgaris

Park, ^he Wallnut Tree. Cl. II. Gen I* li. Blof-

foms in MarchoxA April) This Tree tho’ not a

native ofEngland, has been very much cul-

tivated' in Parks and about Gentlemens Houfes.

There is a Walk oiWallnut Trees on Clifton Hill

not far from the Hall.

1

The inner Bark dryed, Vomits very roughly, the

Jules more moderately, As to; the Spongy Subftancein

the Walnut Shell which leperates the Lobes of the Ker-

nel, Mr. affirms upon the Credit of Mr. Aubrey
that it has relieved the Army in Ireland in a molt vio-

lent ‘Bloody Flux, which had foiled the Endeavours of

all the Skilful Phyficians. The Kernels being moderately

ly taken,are grateful to theTafteand iomewhat lenitive,

but if eaten in too great Quantity, thev arc apt to cauit

X z Short
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Shortneji of breathy drycd, tliey foongrow rancid and
by their Acrimony excite Coughing, and fhould by all

means be avoided by Afthmatic and grols phlegmatic

Perlbns. The Green Wallnuts prelerved are leaft hurtful,

fbrthey nouriih and gently relax the Bowels, wherefore
|

they deierve a Place among the Rforatives. The
'

green outlide Shell ofthe Nut, is uled by Joiners and
other Workmen in Wood, fteepedin Urine, to give any

J

ordinary Work the Colour of \S alnut Tree V» ood. Eve- !

ry body knows how ufeful the Wood of bo?h Tree and
Root IS 10 foiners Guvfiock and Cabinet Makers. The !

Oil of the Nut frelh drawn is to all Intents and Purpoles

as good as that of Almonds., but as that is always kept

ready in the Shops, theKutOil is chiefly prepared for

the ule of

Nymph.€a lutea. Syn. 368. Get*, major lutea

vulgaris. Park. Water Lilly ixsith a yelhrjj Flo-

wers.

Nymphaea alba. Syn, ibid. F B. Ger. alba

major vulgaris. Fark. the white Water Lilly.

Both belong to. Cl. I. Gen. XXV. Flower in

June., July, and Aiigafi, in Cheney-pool. The
Yellow in molt watry Ditches 2hontLenton. The
White only in the great Cheney-pcol and in a

Ditch between Lenton and Beejion.. The Flo-

wers, Leaves, Roots, and Seeds are very cool-

ing and fomewhat allringent, they are com-
mended in Fluxes of all kinds efpecially Gonor-

rheas, they are faid to take off any too great

ftimulus to Venery, whence ofUfe to conlump-
tive Perfons whole Blood is too much charged
with acrimonious and ftimulating Salts, they
enter into the Compolition of a Mafs ofPills cal-

led, Filtile CaJHtatis, The Leaves and Flowers
are
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are outwardlyapplyed toHands and Feet to take

off the feverilh Heat of them, and alfo ReftlelF-

nefs.

Nymphaea alba minima, vid. Stratiotes foliis

afari.

O

Ocymoides minus albaniy vid. Lychnis,

Ocymajirim verrucarium. vid. Circsa.

Ocymum fyhejire. vid; Acinos.

OEnanthe aquatica. Syn. 210. C. B. Pin
paluftris feu aquatica. Park. Filipendula aquati-
ca. Uer. Em. Water Drop-wort. Cl. I. Gen. XII
4. Flowers in June, 'mBeeJion Meadows, Snen~
ton Meadows and other moill Places.

Ophioglossum. Syn. 128. /. E. Ger. feu
Lingua ferpentina. Park. Adders iongue. This is

to bemet w ith in April.^ it loves low and moill
Places 1 obferved it in Company with Mr. ^utin
in Gedlmg Meadows three little Miles from NoU
tingham. In a Clofe near Newthorp Common, and
about Eajtwood lix Miles from Nottingham in fe-

veral Cloles.

It is recounted a very good Vulnerary vv\iethcr
ly taken or outwardly applyed, an Ointment made of it

is not only cooling anddeterfive but healing, it is a fat
•

Ceafand has a nitrous Tafte.

o-
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Ophrys. vid. Bifolium.

Orchis barbata fetida. Syn. 376. /. B. Tra-

gorchis maximus et Tragorchis mas. Ger. Tra-

gorchis maxima Tragorchis vulg. I'ark. The Li-

zardjicaver or great Goatjiotie. This I found at the

bottom of Clifton Hill in jip'il^ and in the be-

ginning of may. alfo in Cokvick Wood.

Orchis morio Mas foliis maculatis. S)’«. ihid

C. B. Pin. Park. Cynoforchis morio mas, The

male Fooljlones ibid.

Orchis morio femina 1^71. 377. Park. Cyno-

forchis morio femina. Ger. Era. The hemale Pwl-

jiotiei. \nCol\vick Woody and Fdottingham Cop-

pice.

Orchis obfcure purpurea odorata. Injl. R. H
Cynoforchis militaris purpurea odorata.

Purple Pweet pmelltng Orchis. Flowers in Uay
• found by Mr. Uarkland in Nottingham Mea-

dows.

ORcnrs purpurea fpica congefta pyramidali.

Syn. ibid. An Cynoiorchis militaris montana fpi-

ca rubente conglomerata. Park. Ptuple late Jio-

weringOrcbis. Flowers in Jtine.

Orchis mvodes galea et alis herbidis, 1^7;,

279. /. 6. MufciE corpus referens minor vel ga-

lea et alis herbidis. C. B. Pin. myodes minor,
^

Park. The corantonjiy Orchis.
t

Orchis fuel flora galea et alis purpurafeenti-
;

i»

" bus \<

ft
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bus, SyH. thid. I. B. Iphegodes leii Fucum rete-
rens. ^hsmnmonHumbk Bee Orchis.
two wereobferved by Dr. Medley about Jfply
Grounds in June.

Orchis palmata pratenfis latifolia longis'cal-
caribus. Syn. 380. C. B. Bin. palmata major
mas. live palma Chrilli mas. Palma Chrif-
ti mas. Ger. palmata non maculata. /. B. The
male handedOrchis. Common in feveral Clofes
about ScottumSic.

Orchis palmata Ipeciofiore thyrfb folio ma-
culato. Syn. 381. /. B, palmata foeminaleu pal-
ma Chrilli foemina foliis maculatis,- Bark, palma
Chrilli Ibemina. Ger. Thefemale handedOrchis or
jeinale Satyrion Royal. Common in all marlhy
Places.

Orchis palmata rubella cum longis Calcari-
bus rubellis. Syn. ibid. /. B ferapias minor ni-
tente flore. Ger. Em. Orchis palmata minor flo-
re rubro. P<^r;^. Red handed Orchis with long
Spurs. I found this in June about Afply in the fe-
Gond dole beyond the Cherry Orchard towards
Woollaton. This Orchis has a very Imall Flower
ofa purplilh red Colour without any Spots, the
Leaf is not fpeckied, and has a very grateful
Smell not unlikea Stockgilly Flower.

All the Statyria are accounted great ftrenghners and
provocatives to P^enery, their rank Smell and Taftedii-
coversthem to be charged with a ftimulating Salt, how
ever for the latter Purpole I would rather clioole the E-
leEl : T)iaJctyrion th&n thohzi'o Roots of thele Plants
hccaufo the warm aromatick«joined to thele mull make
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it a far more efficacious Medicine. By Reafon of their

Saline Parts they are fit to be applyed when brmkd to

inflammatory Tumon and Z7/ceri:,which laft they deanle

and heal.

Origanum vulgare fpontaneum. Sj«. 236. L

B. Anglicum. Ger. Majorana fylveilris Yark.

mid Marjoram. Cl. I. Gen. XI^. Flowers

in }me and in vaft plenty about Colwick

mis. .

This hot fpicy Plant makes a good Ingredient in any

Compofition ofcephalick and nervous Medicines, i ut is

rather more delervcdly recommended m Baths lor Dil-

tempers of the Head, and in Hyfteric Dilorders. Tnc

Oil is much in ufe among Farriers, and lome Uie it to al-

fwage the ^ooth-Ache.

Ornithopodium radice nodofa. Syn. ^26.

?ark. radice tuberculis nodofa. C. B. Gr“

nkhopodium minus. Qer. Emac. Birds

I, Gen, XXIII. 2. Flowers in Ap-rH and May,

iti Nottingham ?21k, on Radford Lings and m
many other barren Places.

Orobanche major Garyophyllum olehs. Sjw.

* 288. C. B. ?in. Rapum C-enifta? Ger. Park.

Broom Rape. C. I. Gen. XVIH.
2^

Flowers

\viMay. I never met w'irh it about this Town,

but The Rev. Mr Wright has obferved it about

Mansfield among the Gorfe

Orobus fylvaticus foliis oblongis glabris. I.

R. H AlWgalus fylvaticus. Ger Em. Lathy-

rus fylveftris Yx^nofiOT^.Park.Wooa-peafe or Heatf-

peafe. Flowers in April and part of May, in Hot-

ung-



tingham Coppice and elfewhere. THe Roots have
a cliftai.t Liquorice Talle inltead of which Mn
Raj fiys the North ^cots make ule ofthem.

Orjzd Geriiuinicit. vid. Hordeum.

OfimvL regahs. v id. FilLx ramofa non den-
tata h londa.

OsTRYA ulmo limihs fruflu in umbilicis folia-
tis. Syn. 451. C. B. Bin, Oltrys live Oftrya
Park. Beculus live carpinus. Ger. The Hornbeam
Hard-beam tree, the HorJ'e beech. This i.s l ather
a N^rlery than common Tree and is only railed
by Gentlemen about their Seats.

Oxalis. vid. Lapathum acetofum.

i
Oxjacantha. vid. ?\lefpilus Apii folio fylref-

I

iris fpinofa.
I

I

Oxyacdntba^ vid. Berberis.

;

Oxvsalba. Syn. * i2Bi..Ger. Trifolium ace-

. tfum vulgare. Park Acetofella Luiula feu Al-

j

Muja. Oj^. Wood Sorrel. Cl. I. Gen. XVIII.
i

in March and April, in great Plenty in

I

Nottingham Coppice. Is is of th® fame Nature

i

but of a more grateful

j

^ Conferve of this is kept^ ia the Shops
•* cooling and refreffting to the

Mouth in any feverifb Diforder.

7 F
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Palma Chrifti. vid. Orchis palmata &c?

Panax Coloni, vid. Sideritis &c?

Panktm. vid. Gramen paniceum.

Papaver laciniato folio capitulo breviore gla-

bro annuum Rhoeas di£tum. Syn. 308. Papaver

rhoeas. Ger. erraticum rhoeas nve fylveftre. Park

Red Poppy er Corn Rofe. Every where among the

Corn.

Papaver laciniato folio capitulo hifpido lon-^

giore. Sj’«. ikid. Argemone capitulo longiore.

C. B. Ger. Park. Long rough headed bajlard Pop-

pies. Among the Corn and frequently on the

Banks of Inclofores.

Pap.wer corniculatunt luteum, Chelidonia

diftum 300. Chelidonium majus. Gtr.

majus vulgare Park, ‘the greater Celandine. This

grows on the fide of a Ditch in the Clofe on the

right Hand ofthe lafl Pennyfoot Stile, going to-

wards Snenton Church.
They belong to Cl. 1 Gen, II. and flower in May

and ^une.

The Popoies are all of the Narcotic kind, caufe Sleep

andaflwage Pain, efpccially in thole who are not muen

,
accuftomed to take aiw liich Medicines, the Juice which

rum out ofthe green Poppy -head when pierced is ga
the^•



t^rea by theTurks and evaporated to a Confiftcnce and
that IS the Upturn which is brought to us, the ^Jurki ufe
it very much and upon them it has a quite contrary Ef~
lect, It exhilarates them and gives a ftimulus to Copiilati-
pn a greater quantity makes them fierce and furious,
and m fhort has all the d^eds that Wine has upon other
people, in the room ofwhich (the Mahometan J.auo
forbidding them the ufe of it ) they lubftitute this drv-
ed Juice,

' ^

All our Toppiei either cultivated in Gardens,
pr growing Wild, are of a milder Nature and bell
luited for our Conftitutions, the Leaves of the Ked
dryed,are a verylhitable Ingredient in pefloral Decoai-
ons, and in theShopsa Syrup Conlerve and diftilled fim-
pie Water is kept. The white poppy Seed makes a good
IngrcAimtinEmulftons in Inflammations ofthe Kidneys
and other nephritic Dilbrdcrs,
The greater Celandine is ‘Dsterfive and Diuretic^ its

Juice is veiy fliarp and mixed with blue Milk and put
in the Eyes ( it being too lharp of itlelf ) will clcanle
them of all Impurities and even take off all Ipecks and
-films. This Juice mixed with Salt and well rubbed iu,
will take offWartselpecially if they have been made to
bleed a little, ‘Dr.Tancred Kobinjon in the Synopfu lays,
it isfamous fotConJutnpttons but this beinga generalTerm
for the wafting of the Flefti, it muft be only underftood
to do Service by its deterfive C^ality and in that relpedl
it is capabk to cut tough llimy CoJleclions which
pbftruflthe Vifeera, and by clearing the paffages to
make way for the regular Secretion of nutritious Juices,
hut as the Juice is very lharp and acrinumious I Ihould
be very cautious how 1 recommended rhe Ule of it to
fuchPedbns whole cales gave a rcalbnablcSulpicion of
the Solids being impaired.

Papaverfpumeum. vid. Lychnis.

Paralyjfs: vid Primula veris major.
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I^ARiETAioA, S}’ff. i$S. Ger. vujgar, Vark-

OiEcinar. Dlofcorid. G. B. Pin. Pethtory of t}ot

Wall; Gl; r. Gcn. V. 3.. Flowers the latter end
of May 2-Vi^ June.. This Plant grows in: .all the

Crevelfes of the Kock and \\'alls about Netting-

hatnCz^lt and many other rocky Places".

If is.£harged with anitrous Salt participating offome

futphurous Particles, js a gdotl J uh ^rarw p-’mhyljh-i/h

gent yy;c\\ (c^ Chafit!figa.T^!7;eter/i-ve, k_ y f*-'

with &iccd's in.pccloral iDecofUotii, it h a good In-

gredient in all Liquid forms ofA Ireratircs. The Pow-

der of this Herb made up wjth equal Quantities -of Syrup

tie Dfecofir (Tiind compound Syrup of ‘I^ony or Syrup of

‘Baljtvn ofTol’.ty is ypry uit full in Consumptive Coughs.

Outwardly it is fit to he uled in I'oinoitatiom ajid GlyJ-

ten,
'

.

Parnassia vulgaris paluftris. Syn. 355. I,

jR. H. Gramen pafnalfi minus. Ger. Parnalli Vul-

garis. Park- Grafs -of Varnajjhs. Cl. I. Gen.

XXIV. z. This flowers in Augnjiy in a Clofe be-

yond Scottum, but is not very*^ common here.

I ha\ e obfef t ed it alfo in a Clofe of Mr. Monta-

gue’s, called the Dam Clofe at Pappks.vick.

Paronychia vulgaris.- Syn. zgz.Gvr. vulgaris

A ifine foil0 Park.CommcnlVhitkii-grafs.Cl .I.G pn.

XX J. I. This little Plant flowers from the lat-

ter End of Vebruary to the End ofMarch, grows

very plentifully all over Nottingham-p^k^ and

almoil m iill dry Sandy Places.

Partnyehiarntat-cojclio. vld. Saxifraga verna

annua humilior. '1“' '

Varthenittm. vid, '^^atficaria,

: . : p-As*
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Pastinaca fylvellris Jatifoli#. 2q6.C;
B- Pifi. latifolia I'ylveftris, Park. Ge^. EJapho-
bofcutni. B' UVd l^irfnep. here aqd there on
Edges pf"Fields but not common.

Pastinaca latifolia futi va, Sjn. ihid. Gtr.
Park ', Common Garden Vxtrfnep, They belong to
Cl. I. Gen. X I. i. Difter no otheryvile than by
Cultivation and flower in Their uie is

chiefly Ibrchje Kitchen, they are pleafant tailed
Very noiirilhing and hitningbuc foinevvhat windy
whence they are in fomc iylealure provocatives
to Venery,

Pajiinaca teuuijoha, vid. Daucus vulgaris.

Pecten <veneris. vid. Scandix.

Pedicularis leu Crifta galli lutea. Sy.n. 284.
J^ark. Crilta galli. GVr. lellow rattle or Coxcomb.
in raoft Paltures.

Pepicularis pratenfis rubra vulgaris. Vark.
^'lattnlis purpurea. 'Syn. ibid. C, M. Pin. PedU
cuiaris. GVr. Red Rfut/c. , This grows in moil:
moift and marlhy Places as in Scoctum and feye-
ral Inclofures thereabout.

Pedicularis paluftris rubra elatior. Syn. /-
bid. Pedicularis. Ger. Pedicularias campellris
prior fpecies 7r^, Great marjh Red rattle or
Cowsifort. in a Clofe beyond Scottum, in a moilt
^art of Radford Field and in White moore Clofe
i^c. They all belong, to Cl. I. Gen. XVJII. 2.
povv'cr in fane and pan^of fa^.

Penv
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Pentaphylloides paluftre rubrum. Syft,

256, /. R. H. pentaphyllum rubrum paluftre.

Ger, Quinque folium paluftre rubrum C. B. Pin.
Purple marjb Ctnquefoil. Cl. I, Gen. XV. Flo*
wers in Aday delights in moift boggy Grounds,
viz, In Nottingham on bo^gy fide of
the Poolgoing towards the Rock holes, in Scot*
tum, Churchyard &c.

2 Pentaphylloides Argentina difla. Syk u
hid. Argentina; Ger. Potentilla. Bark. Wild Tan^
fey Stherweed. Cl. I. Gen. XV. Flowers in May
and June. On the Road fides and Path fides ve*
ry common.

It is a powerful Afringent wherefore it is recom-
mended in and all Cafes where
Aflringents are fafe, it is a Vulnerary, as luch
fays the Leaves put into the Shoes will flop all unnatural
Flwxer ofthe this wants further Confirmation

j

however it is certain that your Carriers wear the
Leaves in their Shoes which keep them cool and pre-
vent a too immoderate fiveating ofthe Feet v/hichcaufes
often a Sorenels ofthern. The common People in a vio-

lent feveriflr Heat, apply the bruifed Leaves of this

Plant mixed with Salt and Vinegar fo the Soles of the
Feet, fometimes not without Succels,

Pentaphyllum vulgatiflimum. 255.
Park. Quinque folium majus. Ger. majus repens,

C. B. I- in. Common Cinquefoil orJive leaved Grafs,
Cl. I. Gen. XV. Flowers in May till July.

This is a good Afringent and therefore fit to be uf
cd where ever fuch Plants are required and as fuch it is a
Vulnerary,

4 Pentaphyllum erefium foiiis profunde fee-

ds
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I tls^ fubtus argenteis flore luteo. Syn. s.$$. L B.

t
reftum minus, ^ark. Quinquefolium tormentillse

li facie. Ger. ‘tormentil Cinquefoil. Cl. I. Gen.
XV. Flowers in znA ffune^ 1 found this be-

ij tween Snenton Hill and the Stile leading toSnen-
; ton Hermitage, alfo on the fandy Rock juft be-

on the leftHand Road

i PENTAPTEROPHyLLON aquaticum, flofculis

i ad foliorum nodos. Syn. 316, Cat. Gifs. Mille-
! folium aquaticumrainus. Vark. Myriophyllon a-

quaticum minus. Ger. Cl. I. Gen. XXII. Flo-
wers in June in the Trent below Coluoick on the
oppofite fide of the River.

Peplus, vid. Tithymalus.

Percepieu Anglorum. Syn. 159. Loh. Ger.

;
Em. Polygonum Selinoides. Park. Chasrephyl-

^ lo non nihil fimilis. C. B. Pm. Purjley^pmt.
ij Cl. I. Gen. V. 2 . Flowers from the latter End
ofMay to the End of June. Very common not
only among the Corn, but in moft barren Places,

as on Radford Lings towards Nottingham &c.

I

It ha.s a ffreat Characler aS a ftrong Diuretic and
,
Breaker of the Stone, but that will bear Ibme Abate

\
ment.

j

Perforata, vid. Hypericum

i
•

I

Periclymenum, vid. Caprifolium.

Persic-hria vulgaris acris feu Hydropiper
S) /;. 144. /. B. vulgaris acris leu minor. Park.

I

Hydro

leading down to Radford.
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Hydroplper. Ger, IVdUr-peppcr, Lake-wsedy
Jrfmart. Jt delights in watry Places and low^
moill Grounds, it isverycomiiion near the Lee)t
in the Meadow s.

Persicaeia anguftifolU ex fmgulis Geniculis
florens. Syti. 145. Ader. Yin. Pei’ficafia angut-
tifolia. C. B. Via. Narrozv leaved Lakeweed. I
found this on aD unghill in Snenion Field tow ards
CdJton Roadj and nowhere elfe.

Persicab-Ia rnaculofa. Sjv/. ibid. Ger. rnids./.
B. vulgaris mitis feu maculofa. Yark. Dead or 1

fpetted yirfmart. Very cemmon in rrtoift Placed. |

Persicaria tolils falicis albse \'ulgatk. Syn. 1
ibid. Buddl. Hort. Sicc. very common in

, feve- I
ral Clofes by the Leen fide betw een the Callle i
Rock and the Ozier Holt towards Lenton.

|

Pj rsicaria falicis folio perennis Potamogiton S
anguftifolium diefa, Syn. ibid. Potamogiton an- i
gulfifblium, Ger. Fontalis major longifblia. f;
P^r^. YerrennialVi illow leaved jirjrnart^ commonly ^
coiled natro-oc leaved Vond H eed. In a watry Place
on the left Hand going from the Engine Houfe ^
towards IVilford Boat. 1
They all belong to Cl. I. Gen. V. 2. and i

YiowtTVxJune and July.
||

Verfonata. vid. Lappa^ i

P« anferinus. vid. Blitum. i

VesLconis. vid. Alchimilla. I

Peta- li
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.
Petasites^^’^. i<7p. (Jer: vulgaris. Pa

Butter Btirr
j PejHknt-w-ort. Ic commogly grows

in moill Places and near^River fides, I fiaye ob-
lerved it in great plenty by the Leen fide^oppo-
fite to the Oficr holt in the Foot-way to Lenton^
in BasforH-Oamch yard, on the Water fide going
Irom Radford towards W-^boz/i^^o^new' Lodge. In
the Yard oi the Mill in t-htHole and leyeral other
Places.

Petasites major, floribus pediculis longis
infidentibus. Syn. ibid. This grows plentifully
in the Yard ofrhe Mill at Lenton in the Road to
Woollaton Hall. The Stalk of the Flowers is
fbmetimes above two Feet long, the Flowers '

are lefs and paler than thole of the preceeding
and not fo thick placed together, but there is
hardly any Difference in the Leaves. They both
belong to Cl, I. Gen. VII. Their Flowers ap-
pear in March before the Leaves,and go offfome-
times before Hpril.

Df the ‘Butter Burr., the Root only is ufed in Phy~
lick, it is intcnfely bitter, pungent and lomewhat aro-
niatick a good and MlexiphariniCy its Efficacy
in malignant Fevers and of them the worfl the Plagus
itlelf has been much tryed by the whence the
Englifh Name is borrowed, being a
Corruption of the German Name Pefiilentz Wurtz lig-

nifying Plague Root. It enters into various Diipenlatory
Compolitions, and fZfr. very juftly f^kes No-
ticethatthe Hqua Petfftidis compojita deikrvcs x
more frequent Uie than it is moftcommonly ’put to. This
Root is a good IDetergcnt and of great Service in Ob~
Jirublions of any kind,

Z. Peta-
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Peucedanum. Sj>», 206. Ger’ vulgare. Park. ]\

germariicum. C. P. P/w. Ho^s Fcnntl^ Sulphur-

cuorr, Hare-firoug. Cl. I. Gen. XI. i. Flowers

in Maf'2X‘A'Jiine. In Cohxtck Wcod.^ and on the

Edges of Fields, and near Bank lides not uncom-

mon.

It is accounted a tery gt odf 7' /-•f/'-'T/T it is ’Petcygpr.t

and and there fi)re of Ule jn all lorts ol Ob-

(Iruciions., iome cr\ it ’.ip tor an excellent F&bforal, out-

\vard.ly applved either in TemenTatioas, or by way of

'FbuhicCi it is a good Cleanier ot old L'leers, '

Peziza.

1 Fungi Pe/.izx Plinii. Syfi. 17. Fungus-

noxius leu acetabulorum modo cavus radice

carens. C. P. Phi- Thele 1 found in September

in our Garden at Mr. Riebarnfoa's growing clofe

bv the Wall, 1 obferv ed them alfo about Sc.

Anne^s Well Houle.

2 pEzizA fubfulca major. Syn 17. Cat. Gifs.
’

194. This I obier\ed hrlt in Cohnick Phllsy and f

afterwards in plenty and very large about jr kaj-

ley Porge.

3 pEziz.v miniata major. Syu. ibid. Cat. Gifs.
^

194 Fuiigi Pez-izte fpecies, oris non commit-
|

lis laturo mali aurantii colore. . R. Htjl. This
j

Fungus grows fometimes lingle lometimes an
|

whole Clulter of them appears together ot van-
|

ous Size, it is of a deep orange Colour within, 1

the out fide Ihews a tranfparent whicenefs occa- \

lioned bv a nioft fubtil Powder which is not to
|

be perceived with the naked Eye until the Fun- |

gus
J
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b.e moved from its Place, then part of this Pow-

der luddenly flyes off and appears like a lubtil

Smoak.

4 Peziza miniafa. minor. Syn. 18. Cat. Gifs.

jpjl’ pvjngus minimus Icutellacus coloris aurun-

tiiAj». ll. 27. Common on old Cow’s- Dung.

5 Peziza lenticularis parva miniata. Syn. ibid.

Fungus fimolus brafteolacus croceus tiyn.

II. Jpp. I found this on Kabbits Dung in Col-

wick Wood.

6 Pezjza lutea parva marginibus pilofis. Syn.

ibid. Thisisof a pale Yellow approaching to a

Cream Colour as large again as the toregoing.

I oblerved it in a boggy plage near Mansjield

called the black Hills in Company with the Rev,

Mr, Wright.) in Jtdy.

7

Peziza lutea parva marginibus lasvibus.

Syn. ibid. In Colwick Wood growing on the Bark

ofa piece of dead Wood, xnNosoembtr.

8 Peziza auriculam referens. Syn. ibid. Cat.

Gifs. 195* Fungus membranaceus auricuiain re-

ferens. live Sanibucinus. C. B. Pin. Sambucinus

feu auricula Judae. Ger. Park. Jews Kars. I

found this in April on the Elders which fence

) the Clofe on the left Hand ot the Pallage iead-

5 ing from Pennyj'oot Stile towards Snenton Church.

1 This Fungus is Ibmetimcs uled in TtecoItionSi-ifliifufi-

o;«asa Vulnerary being very detergent, iut its chiei

Efficacy appears in Sore Throats,ana Inflammations and

wellines ot the if hoiled either in Milk or

^ Z 2 ^ (which
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(which is better ) in Water with one Third of Vinegar
and ufed as a G^irgle,

9 Peziza coriacea expanfa. Fungus membrana-
ceus expanfus, Syti. ibid. Dead. Sy». II Jpp,
I found this on the Bark ofa felled Oak in Ccl-
^ji:ick iVood.

Phillitis.' Sy'/j. 116, Ger. leu lingua Cer-
vina vulgaris, iwk Harts tongue. This de-
lights in lhady rocky and moill Places I have ob-
ferved none nearer Nottingham than about Ged-
ling Church, and on the outlide of the Garden
^\aIl facing the Bowling-green of HobnPierpait
Hall. About Mansfdd twelve Miles from
Nottingham., it grows in diverfe places copioully
as alfo two Miles beyond Mansfield b Pleaj/y
Park. It is one of the Capillaries.

This is a Fulnerary being both deterfive and allrin-
gentjit is commended in Swelling and ObUrudion of the
Liver and Spleen., and on Account ofits Afiringency al-
io in LcefeneJJes nnA.fpittingofSlooL

Picea, vid. Abies.

PILOSEL LA repens. Syn. 1^0. Ger. minor vul-
garis repens. Park, major repens hirfuta. C. B.
Pin. Common creeping Monfe Ear. Cl. I. Gen.
‘^T. I. Flowers in fiune and July. Common
on all dry fandy and rock}' places as in Ncttin^-
ham-parky xlntSand Hills &c.

'

It is an Aftringentand Dr\ er whence ufefulin all forts
Pluses andasluch it is zT 'ulnerary 5c may threfbre be

uled as a proper Ingredient in vulnerary Dkodions, In-

fufior.s
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fufiom Ointments ^ Emplajlers. The Juice iscommend-
ed for curing linall cutaneous Eruptions, it is looked up-

on 'as hurtfull to Sheep on Account of its drying and
afttingent Quality.

PiMPiNELLA faxifraga. S>yn. 213. Ger.Emac.
Saxifraga hircina major. ]?aYk. faxifraga major,

umbella candida. C. B. Bin- Great Burnet Sa-

s^ifragc.

PiMpiNELLA faxifraga minor foliis fangui-

forbse, faxifraga hircina minor foliis fanguiforb®

Syn. ibid. I. t. pimpinella faxifraga major nof-

tras. Park, y!he iejjer round leaved Burnet jSaxi-

frage. Both belong to CL I. Gen, XI. 5. Flo-
wer iiry//»e and hold till in dry fandy
barren Places, as on Nottingham Lings,&c. The
ILoots are of a very pungent aromatick Talte

I jdlextpharmick and^cutters oftough Vilcidities in

the Blood, whence good in malignant Fevers

i venereal Diforders &c. In OhJiriibPions they are

of Ule j but I can by no mieans allow them to be

a fafe Remedy for Confumptive people, tho’

they may do tor luch who labour under Ihort-

nels of Breath on account of obflrufled Lungs.

1 Pimpinella fangmforha. vid. Sanguiforba.

Pinguicula Gefneri. Syn, 281. I B. pinguicu-

I la feu fanicula Eboraceniis. Ger. Park. Buttervoort

or Torkjbire Sanicle, Cl. I. Gen. XVIII. i, Flo-
wers the latter End oi May and holds to the

End of 'June. In Basforti Scottiinij and White
mooreClofe, it loves boggy Ground. It has its

Kame from the colour andgreafy flipperinefs of
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the Leaves, which witnels it to be of an mufi-

laginous Nature and therefore a Vulnerary and fit

for green Wounds as an Agglutinent.

The Country People apply the Leaves

poundedto the Nipples of their Cows when
they are chopped, and it will anfwer^ the

fameEnd in Women w^henthe Seafon permits to

get them frelh. Mr. Ray relates from tarkinfo»

that the IVelcb make a Syrup of it which purges

them?

PiNUS fylveflris foliis brevibus glaucis conis

parvis albentibus. Syn. 442 The Gardiners call

this falfely the Scotch hrr. Cl. II- Gen. i. 2.

ThisTree is mightily come in Fafhion of late a-

mong the Gentlemen who plant it about tl^ir E-

llates. My Lord ^iliddkton^ Sir R.ohert Clifton^

Mr. Thorney\ and diverfe other Gentlemen have

made conliderable Plantations of it.

PituM fylveftre primum. Park, arvenfe flore

candido fruffu rotundo albo. C B. Pin. minus.

Ger. Common IVhite-peafe.

Pifum arvenfe flore roleo fructu e c.rereo ni-

gricante. Syn. ih:d. An Pifum minus Iructu fub-

nigro Matth. Gray-peafe.

PisuM arvenfe fruftu e luteo virefcente. Syn'.

ibid. C. E. Pm.. Pifum minus ejuteovirefcens.

Lob. Thefe are cultivated about Nottingham.^

called Pig-peafe. They belong to Cl . I. Gen.

XXIII.

PlAN T.iGO latifolia vulgaris. Syn: ^i^.P/i'k.

latifoliaA
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latifolia.’^Ger. Great-pUvitain or Way bread. Evefy
’ where by the Roadlide.

Plantago major incana, Sj». ihid. Park)

\

inciina. Ger. major hirluta,media a nonnullis cog-

I

nominata. /. B. Hoary-plantain or Lambs-tongue,

] Grows almoft every where.

I Pl ANTAGO quinquenervia. Syfi. ibid Ger)

quinquenervia major, lark, major anguftifolia;

C. B. Pm. Ribwort or Ribwort-plantain. In all

Fields and Paftures.

Plantago foliis laciniatis Coronopus di6la.

I

Syn. 315. Coronopus vulgaris live Cornu cervi-
num; Park, cornu cervinum. Buckjhorn-plantam

Mr. obferves that this kind is called by the
People Star of the Earth, and ufed with
fuccefs againll the Bite of a Mad Dog. It grows
plentifully on both lides of the path Way lead-

ing from Nottinghan through the park to Lemon
near that Stile which feparates the Park from
Lenton Field.

All the F’lantaim belong to Cl. I. Gen XXII.
\

They flower in June and July. They are all Vulnera-
riei Aplringent and very jLeterfive wACooling, being

I

largely charged with a nitrous Salt, efpecially the IVay-

I

bread and Ribwort and therefore very beneficial in ob-

t flruiflions of the Lungs, and likewiie in immoderate
Fluxes ofany kind, The Juice of the Ribwort is an ex-
cellent iJiuretic and promotes a plentiful Dilcharge of
Urine without occafioning any troublelbme Heat.

Plantago aquatica latifolia. Syn'. 257! C.

B. Pin. aquatica major. Ger. Em. Park. Great

Water
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ter-plantain. Cl. I. Geh. XV. Flowers in June

and J’.'.ly-i in the Pool in Nottingham-park^ and

in feveral wacry Ditches about this Town.

Plantago aquatica minor. Syn. ibid. Park.

Aquatica humilis. Ger. Em. aquatica angullifolia

C. P. Pin. The lejfir Waur-Piuntatn. Elowtxsin

July by the Trent iidc a little on this lide Clifton

Hill coming from Kottingkam.

Podagraria. vid. Angelica fylveftris.

PoLYGALA Sj7L 287. Gcv. minor. Park vul-

garis. C. B. Pin. AElkzvort. Cl. I. Gen. XI III

2. This plant Flow ers in May and June, I firil

found it on the riling Ground on the South lide

ofthe great pond in IVoollatcn-park, but lince e-

verv where about the YioVioyrsoiNottingham and

Ka'dford Lings, nay even in the Boggy Ground
of Scottum.

An Jrfufion ofone handfall ofthis Herb in w hit© ^VinS

will purge moderarely, Gejner.

Pol

Y

soNATL’M. Syn. zS'^. Ger. Em. vulgare.

Park, latifolium. C. B Pin. poligonatum vul-

go fgillumSaiomonis I B. Salomons Se.J. Cl.

1 . Gen. XVI This Plant is only met with in

Gardens, it dowers in May.

It i^ a I'uhierary and af-\'Kgefa, much commended

as conducive to the readier knitting offrachired Bones,

and indeed anv part ofthis Pianr, for Inftance, the Root

infaled or boiled in red \Viii.:- is ofUlein inward Bruiles,

ifnot Fraflures of Bones. The Berries will work upwards

Stdownwards. Bat what is molh to be dep nded upon is the

oatw’ard Application ofthe frefli gathered Pvoct, which if

pounded
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and applyed to any bruifed part will in a very

!

dUfipate the extravafated Blood and bring
the Skin to its wonted Colour.

Polygonum mas vulgare. Syn. 146. Gm mas
v«!gtre majus. Park, latifolium. C. B. Pi»:
Common Knot-grafs. Cl. I. Gen. V. i. Flowers
from the latter Endrof M<^ to the End of June^

i| and F-metimes longer, is very common inhedge
;
Bottoms, on Dunghills, and by the path and

* Road fides.

! It is aftringent and drying, and a DecoBton of this

I
, Herb is efficacious in all li>rts of Fluxes whether ofBlood

. or other, and where ever any drying Medicines are of

. Ule, this may be applyed outwardly.

Polygonumgermanicum. vid. Knawel.

PoLYPODiUM. Syn. 117. Ger, vulgare. C.

I

Pin. Park. Polypody . Gen. IV, 2. It produces
' its Seeds in June. Grows in great plenty about
i
the Rock Holes in Nottingham-park.^ about the
Sand Hills without Chappie Ear^ and in rhahy o-

! therdryand barren Places. That of the Oak •

< which is juftly reckoned the belt as it partakes

I

of the Quality of that Tree whence it receives
its Juica ; I have oblerved it in feveral parts of

j

^horney Woody within two or three MilesofNot-’

I

tingham.
0. he Root of this Plantis chiefly in Ufe and is bell

when frelh gathered, and at the Time when the young
Plant juft begins to appear. It is deterfive and lomewhat
aftringent. Laxative whilft Green, which Quality it

looles in drying. It makes a good Ingredient m many,
Compbfitions both Vulnerary

y and luch as are defigned
A a ^

to
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I

to eleanlc and open the Liver and other noble parts of the
j

Body. i

Volytrichim.

PoLYTRrcHUM vulgaic majus capfula qua-
drangulari. Sjj'/?. 90. Cat. Gifs. 221. Aureum
majus, C. jb. Pin. Mulcus capillaris, live Adian-
tum aureum majus. Great golden Maiden-hair

|

or Goldilocks. I never found this any where near

this Town, but in the Hollow place without i

the Gate opening upon Radford Lings^ com-
ing from Lark-dale.^ and not in any large Quan-
tity. But near '^lansfleld I have obferved it more

|

plentifully, not far from Corduoell Brook^ juft a-

bove Mr Birch's Filh-ponds, in Company with
Mr. Bird jipcthecary and a Lover of Botany^who
told me that it grows in diverfe places in fomuch
that the People make a fort of Befoms of it

which they call Silk Brooms,

This is commended in the lame Cales with the Poly-

pody, as alio for the King's Kvil a.s it attenuates grols
‘

• and viicid Humours. A !Deco£lion of it, is likewile

judged very eihcacious in preuenting the falling offofthe I

Hair, if theHead be Waiiied with it.

2 PoLYTRicHUM montanum et minus capfuli

quadrangulari. Syn. ibid. Cat. Gifs. ibid, aure-

um medium. C. B. in. Mufcus capillaris live

adiantum aureum minus. Ger the lejfer golden

Maiden-hair

.

This as well as the foregoing brings

its Heads to perfe6lion about June. It grows
copioufly in Nottingham-park.^ and every where
in rocky and barren Places.

3
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3 PoLYTRicHUM minus capfulis fubrotundis
calyptra quafi lacera coronatis. Syn. 91. Cat.
Gifs. ihid. Adiantum aureum pileolo viliofo mi-
nimum. Syn. II, It brings forth its Heads in
March. 1 found it about the Rock Holes in Not-
tingham-^park.^ and in the Hoikow beyond Lark-
dale with the Goldilocks.

4 PolYTRiCHUM capfulis fubrotundis pedicu-»
lis breviliimis infidentibus, calyptra llriata arbo-
reum ramofum majus. Syn. ibid. Cat. Qifs. zzz.
This gets Heads in Winter and grows on the

I

Bark ot Trees in all Woody places about this

Town. They all belong to Cl. 1 . Gen, III. S.

PopuLAGO. Syn. 272. faber. Ic. 750. Caltha
palullris. I. B. paluftris vulgaris limpiex. Park.
paluilris major. Ger. Marjio Marygolds. Cl. I.

Gen. XVII. Grows plentilully in all Marihy
places.

Populus nigra. Syn. 446. Ger. C. B. Pin.

! t.ark. The Black-Poplar. About the Engine Houfe

;

and about Ltnton and Radford^ in moiil Places.

Populus alba. Syn ibid. Ger'. Park, fhe White-
^ Poplarj or Abele tree. By the frentJide a litde on

[

this fide Clifton towards Nottinghmi.^ in Mr. i et-

tfs Mill yard at Radford &c.

Populus Lybica. Syn. ibid. Ger. Park, tre-

tfmula. C. B. Pin the Afp, or trembling Poplar.

This is not very common about Nottingham. I

have obferved forae in Woollaton-park. They ail

belong to Cl, II. Gen. I.4. and dower iuAI,rch.
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There can be but very linle de^vedly faid about the

g
iyficalUlesofthe‘Po/>/<?r, excepphat a vay gc(>d

intment in the College Diircidutcry, bonows i s

Kame from this Tree w hich without the Poplar
,
beds

in if,would be a more cooling and much b- trer Ointment

The Buds efthe ^lack 'Poplar arc in EHeem. with the

Jeinales, for colouring their Hair and prcn.ohng i.s

Growth.

Portula, "^yn. 368, Cat. Gifs. Alfinerotun-

difolia feu portulaca aquatica. Ger. hm. aquati-

ca minor folio oblongo, feu portulaca aquatica.

Vark. YiirJIane. Cl. I. Gen. XXV. Flowers in

June. In divers Watry places.

Yotamogiton anguJi^ifoUim. vid. Perficaria.

PoTAMOGiTON rotundifolium. S>yn. 148. C.

B. Yin. latifolium.G^t*. Fontalis m^or latifolia

vulgaris. Yark. Broad leaved Pond Ir’^eed.

PoTAMOGiTON aquis immcrfum, folio pellu-

cido, lato oblongo acuto. Syn. ibid. Potamogi-

con foliis angullis fplendentibus. C. E. Ptn. lon-

gis acutis foliis. Q.er. Em. Long leaved great Pond

Weed with fellucid Leaves.

POTAMOGITON perfoliatum. Syn- 149. Ray

H. Potamogiton foliis latis fplendentibus. C. B.

pin. potamogiton tertium Dodonsei. Ger. Perfo-

Uate-Pondweed.

Potamogiton feu Fontalis crifpa. Syn. ibid.

L B. potamogiton foliis crifpis feu La^fuca ra-

narum. C, B. Pin, Tribulus aquaticus minor
t. Quer-

11
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I
Quercus floribus' Ger. Em. The greater water

\

Caltrops.

j

TPhcy all belong to Cl, I. Gen. V. 2. And Flower
about Ifane. The firft grows in almofl every watry
t)itch. The lecond I have obiervcd in the Trent. The
third in a Ditch leading from the Stone Cutter’s at the
Trent Bridge tow-ards Lenten Patture. And the laft

j

in a Ditch behind Nottingham Spaw overagainft the
Engine Kouie,

Yotentilla. vid. Pentaphylloides &c.

Primula veris major. Syn. 284 . Vark. veris

minor. Ger. verbafculum fylvaticum majus lin-

gulari flore. C. B. Lin. Common ~?rmrofe.

Primula veris major.’ Syn.ihld. Ger. veris

odorata floie luteo limplici. / B. paraiylis vul-
garis pratenfis flore flavo iimplici odorato. P^r;^.

Xommon Lagils or Cowjhps. Both belong to Cl.

I. Gen. XV 111. i. They flower in March and
i Npril mod; plentifully hereabout. The firft in all

I

Woods and ihady places,the latter in ail forts of

j

Ground eljDecialiy in Fields and Meadows.

I

The I lowers ofthe Co-tvflips arc much ofthe lame Na-
ture w'ith thole of the red Poppy but confiderably milder
there is a Syrup and Conierve ofthem.kept in the Shops
neither of which is able to do great Feats except for the
Uie of Children, vyhich are too often abulcd by their
Kurks, whotoquietthem give them Diacodium and too
f equently more than is lafe. This Syrup they mayuie
with leis Hazard. Grown Perlons do better to make
nle of theW me of which if fufficiently impregnated w'ith
the Vertue ofthe Flowers, one half Pint heated will
create a gentle breathing Sweat and procure an ealy

Eights
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Nights Reft whereby aiiight Cold may often be carried

offat once.

Prunella. Syn. 238. Ger. vulgaris* Park:
prunella major folio non Difleefo. C. B. Pm.
Common Sdfheal. Cl. I. Gen. XIV. grows al-

moft in ail Failures. Flowers in May^ and
July.

Itis a Vnlnerary pofleffes much the fame Qualities

with Sugle. It is on Account ofits Roughnels commend-
ed in the ^uincey and Inflammations of the Mouth and
nroatSi^

Prunus fylveftris. Syn. 462. Ger. Park. C.

B. Pin. Acacia Germanica vulgo, ^tfoe Black

thorn or Sloe tree. Cl. II. Gen. II 2. Blollbms
in lebriiary and March. V ery common every
where m Hedges and many of the Quickkts
heieabouts are made of it. Kotwichftanding
what Mr. Kay obferves of its being inconve-

nient on Acconnt of its ipreading under Ground.
The Juice of the Sloe is very fljtringent and may

therefore made into a Syrup be uied in liicii Cales, where
this iert ofRemedies take Place.

Prunus fylveftris major. Syn. ibid. I. B.

prunus fylveftris fruflu majore nigro. Syn. II.

The black Bullace Tree. Cl. II. Gen. I. 2. Flo-
wers with the foregoing at the farther End of
Cd-jflek Lane.

Pfeiidomelanthium. rid. Lychnis.

Ptarmica, Syn. 183. Ger. vulgaris. Park.

Dracunculus ferrato folio prarenlis. C B, Pin)

Cl.



Cl. I. Gen. VIII. Sneezeisoort. Baftard-pllitory.
by fome called Goofe tongue. Flowers from the
latter End oX May to Jugi/J}. Along the Hedge
near the Waterfide in a Clole between %nenton
^Afiddows and Colwick Waye. Pretty common
about Mansjield.

Pulegium. Syn) 235. I. B. vulgare Park-
regium. Gm Penny royaler pudding Grafs. Cl. !•

Gen. XIV. Elow&xs in July and Auguf. Inone
of Mr. Worthington's Clofes in Gunthorp Lord-
Ihip, five Miles from Nottingham, alfo at Wellow

fifteen Miles from this Town.
This Plant is a compound of very warm, fubti] and

penetrating Parts, it is much of the Nature of the
Mints, but more powerful, and inmany Gales far prefer-
able to them. It is opening, dilcuflive, and carminative
whence it is of Ule in windy Cholicks, but its chief
Excellency lyes in cleanfing theWomb and parts of Gene-
ration from all Impurities, and opening all Obftruftions.
It promotes the Menfes and Lochia.md as it opens thelc
Padages, lo it prevents by llrengthning the Parts the
Continuance of the Fluor albus which often happens to
thole who have not the Benefit of the others. It promotes
Delivery, it doesextremely well in Compolitions, the
Jaundice icoA 'in Pleurifies. It may be given as a Pec-
toral with luccels to Perlbns of a phlegmatic Habit of
Body whole Air Vedels are clogged with a vilcous Mat-
ten As it yields a confidcrable Quantify of Oyl in

Diftillation, slo is its Water confiderably ftrong and
not very unplealant. But a F)eco6lion tho’ Ids plealanc

will anfwer the End much better in all the foregoing Ca-
fes. In an Afthmatick Dilbrder it mull: be Iweetned
with Honey. Mr, Hoyle recommends one Spoonful of
its Juice fweetned with Sugar Candy as a cure for the

Hooping Cough, which leemsto be very realbnable.
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a

Quercus latifolia. Syn. 446. Park, vulgaris.

Ger. cum longis pediculis. 1. B. The common Oak

Tree. In feveralWoods and Parks, In Lord Mid-

dleton's old Park. Mr. Mujiers his Park &c.

Quercus latifolia mas, quae brevi pediculo

eft. Sy». ibid. C. B. Pin. vulgaris brevibus pe-

diculis. I. B. Oak with Jcorns on port hoot-

Balks. They both belong to. Cl. II. Gen. J. i

They bloflbm in March. I need not here men-

tion what excellent ufe itsWood is of both for

Sea and Land. The Bark, Fruit, and Leaves

are all very aftringent and ufefull in ftopping

Fluxes of all forts, and Perfons who live as I

have mentioned on the Produce of our own Soil

'may expe6l in Agues the fame Efte6l from this,;

that others often in vain expeft from the fertm-

an Bark. However the Tanners are the bell

Cuftomers for it. The Black Dyers aifo forne-

times ufe it. The Bark is uled in Baths for

People that are cut for the Stone.^ The diftilled

Water from the Buds which is reckoned by
fome a good Aftringent, is worth nothing, lor

Aftringency lies in the fixedSajts,and the eavthy

Parts of the Plant, which cannot life in Diftillaa

tion,

.^inqtit folium, vid. Pentaphyllum.
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R.

j:

kadiculafjhejfr. feu palujir. vid; Raphanus.

; Ranunculus pratenfis repens. Sjy». 247.
Pirk. ppcenfis repens hirfutus. C. i5, Pin. pra-

I

tenlis etiainque hortenfis. Ger. CotnmoH creeping
\ CrvjuJcot or hutUr-caps.

^

^

Ranunculus bulbofus. Syn. ibid. Gerl Park
pratenfis radice verticilli modo rotunda. C. B.

I

Pin. Pound rootedor bulbous Crowfoot.

Ranunculus reaus foliis pallidioribus hir-
lutus, S^n, ibid. /, R Upright pale-lewued Crow-

^

foot, Thefe three flower in April and May every
where in xMeadows and Failures.

i;

} Ranunculus pratenfis ereaus acris S^«. 248
I

C. B. Pin. pratens, erea. acris vulgaris. Park!
I

furreais cauliculis. Qer. Upright Adeadow Crow-
j

foot. With the former.

i

Ranunculus nemorofus dulcis fecundus.
Tragi- Syn. ibid. Park, auricomus. Ger, rotun-

j

difblius vernus fylvaticus. I. B. Sweet Wood-crow-
! foot or Goldilocks. This flowers in March and

I

goes off very loon. In Colwick Woody Woodlane
I

and Nottingham Coppice.

Ranunculus Arvorum. Syn. ibid. Park. Ger.
arvenfis echinatus. I. B. C. h. Pin. Corn Crow-

i foot. Common among the Corn. Flowers in May.
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Ranunculus paluftris, Syn. 249. Get. pa-

luftris rotundifolius. Ger. Em. paluftris fardo-

nius Isevis. Park. Apii folio. C. B Pin. Round

leaved IVater-Croiv-joot. Flowers in May ‘i^w^June

on the fide of the Pool in Nottingham-park^ and

in moft moift and watry Places nay Ibmetimes

in the very Water.

Ranunculus aquatilis hederaceus albusque

Syn. 249. hy leaved Water-Crovu-foot. Flowers

ear ly in the Spring plentifully in Basford ScoU

tur/if &c.

Ranunculus aquatilis. Syn. ibid. Ger. Em.
aquaticus Hepaticae facie. rotundo et ca-

pillaceo folio. C. B. Pin. Water-Crow-foot with

various Leaves. Flowers in May^ in feveral

Ditches about this Town.

Ranunculus aquaticus omnino tenuifolius.'

Syu. ibid. I. B. Millefolium aquaticum ranun-

culi flore et capitulo. Park. Fine leaved JFater-

Crowfoct or Water Milfoil.

Ranunculus aquaticus albus circinatis tenu-

ifiime divifis foliis floribus ex alis longis pedicu-

lis innixis. S)«. ibid. D. Pluk, Aim. Mille-

folium aquaticum cornutum. C. B, Pin. Flo-

wers in May in feveral ftanding Waters about

Mapperley Brick-kilns^ and efe where'

Ranunculo feu Polyan'themo aquatili albo

affine. Millefolium maratryphyllon fluitans. .

250. 1. B. Millefol. fnaratriphyllum ranunculi

Bost. Park. Millefol. aquaticum foliis foeniculi

ranun-



! ranunculi flore et capitulo, C B. i>/«.

leaved JVater-Crowfoot. In May^ very plentifully

;

in the Trent in the Way from Wtlford to Oif-

i

R-AN^NCtrLus flammeus minor, Syn 'thtd, Qer^
paluftris flammeus minor live anguftilblius. Vark.

\

longifolius, aliis flammula. /. B, 'The lejfer Spear^

j

wort. I found this in a watry Hedge bottom
• near the Roadlide dole bv Mansfield., in Compa-
:

ny with Mr. Bird.
^

’ r

Ranunculus flammeas mpijor. Sy». 450.
Ger. paluftris flammeus major. Vark. longifolius
paluftris major. C. B, Vin. Great Spearwcrt.
Flowers in June in moift boggy Places, in

,

Scottum, and on a Moore between Bridge-
i ford and Gamjlon copioufly. They all belong
1 to G I. Gen. XV, °

I

The Crowfeet in geneal ( very few excepted ) arc of a

j

cauftick Nature, not only the Roots but every part of
' thein,^ whence they are lit to deftroy Warts, and if applyed
! to the Skin will excoriate and caule a Cruft to Cover the
) Place, which Artifice is made ule off by Beraars to de-
f ceive and draw Companion.
I

I

Raphanus aquaticus alter. Syn. 301. Park.

I

Radicula fylveftris feu paluftris. /. B. rapiftrum
1 aquaticum. Ger. Water-radtjh.

I

Raphanus aquaticus foliis in profundas laci-
nias divifis. Syn. ibid. C. Pm. aquaticus. G^r
aquaticus Bauhino.P^ri^. Wattr^rddifb with jugged
Leaves, Both grow in and near running; VV aters.

Bb2 I
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I have found them by the Side ofthe backWater
of the Lem going from Mr. Wildboafs Dye
houfe towards the Meadows.

Raphanus rufticanus, ibid. Ver. Vark,

C. B. tin. fylveftris feu Armoracia multis. 1 . H,

Horfe-radijb. They ail belong to Ci I. Gen,

XXI. 2. And flower in June. This grows only

in Gardens.

The Root is of very fubtil pungent Parts and very ft

to cut and attenuate a vilcous fizy Blood, it is a good

IDiuretic and an uintifeorbutkk. Raw icraped and ea-

ten with Vinegar itcreates an Appetite. Tins Root the

Germans boil when firft grated with the Addition of

lbmeCrumb.sofBread,andwholePepper, and hotter them
well. Thus managed they eat them v/ich toiled Beef,the

Talleof this Sauce is grateful and helps Digeltion ex-

tfemely. A compound Water of the Dijpevfa-

tory bears its Name, and is as weU calculated for the

Delian as poflible, ifthe Apothecaries would but flick

to the Preicription, and draw it from W ine inflead of

Spirits which they commonly ule.

Raphanus. Syn. 296. /. 6. Sativus' Ger',

vulgar. Park. Radi/h. Cl. I. Gen. _XXI. i.‘

Flowers in June this is commonly cultivated in

Gardens and ferves rather for Food then Phy-
fick.

It is fbmewhat of the lame Nature with the foregoing

but much milder. The young Tops are uled for Spring

Sallets, the next by way of Greens, and the j^Roots arc

eaten with Bread and Butter.

Rapistrum arvorum. Syn. 295. Get. Park.

flore
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flore luteo. I. B. Charlock or •wild Mufiam. Ch
I. Gen. XX. i. Grows common among Coim

I

And liowers in May and ylmc.

;
Rapa faciva rotunda. Sjn. 294. C. B. Bin.

1 Rapum majus. Ger. Em. Round ^urnep. Cl. I.

i

Gen. XXI. i. Flowers in 1 his is well

j

known as a Root for Food, it is now grown a
ja very culfomary tning ro cultivate themfor the
! Improvement ol poor Land. The Juice ofTur-
ineps withSugar Candy made into a Syrup is a

j

good Pehloi al it is alio an Antii'corbutick as it

I helps to dilute the Salts with which the Blood
in iuch Conilitutions is too much charged.

Rapuncul us fcabiofds capitulo cseruleo. Sjn.
278. C. B. Bin. Bark. Icabiofa minima hirl ata.

j
G^r. Hairy bheepsfcabicus or raiher Rampions with
.^Scabious Heads. Flowers inA/^', June, and Ja-
\ly. In Abundance in Radjord Hollows., and
I many other barren and fandy Places.

Rapunculus efculentus. Syn. 277. C. B.
Bin. elculentus vu garis. Bark, vulgaris cam-
panulatus. /. B. rapuntium parvum. Ger. Ram-
pions. Flow ers at the fame Time and Places
with the former and both belong to Cl: I. Gen.
XVIII. I.

^

Regina prati, vid. Ulmaria?

Rejla bovis, vid. Anonis.

Rhamnus catharticus. Syn. 466* I. B. So-
lucivus. Cer. £m^ folutivus feu fpina jnfeftoria

1 vui-
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vulgaris? '?afh Buckthorn orcommh purging^horn
Cl. II. Gen. II. 2. Flowers 'mMzy. It grows
about Basford and BuhjceJl^ there are alfo ftveral
Trees on the left Hand ofHolm lane.

The Syrup made of the Berries is a Imart Purge elpe-
cially ofwatry Humours whence it is uled in Dropjies^
the Poor People are too apt to give it to their young
Children as a common Purge but it is too violent to be
lafc. The Colour called Sap green is made thus : To
a ‘Peck andan halfof thefe Serries put one Pint ofWa-
ter and anOunce andhalf ofAUtnny let itferment eight
P)ays then put it up into a Sladder,

Ribes vulgaris truftu rubro. Syn. 456. Qer.

fru6tu rubro. Vark. GrolTulariafylvellris rubra.

C. B. Bn. Red Currant. Thefe are common e-

nough in all Gardens, though I cannot fay I

have as yet obferved them Wild. The Fruit

which ripens in Jttne.^ is agreeably acid,a Syrup
or Jelly made of the Juice is very beneficial in

allaying Third taking off the Heat oftheMouth
in Fevers and condenfing a too much rarefied

Blood, for cholerick Perlons it is a better Sto-?

machic than any Bitter, fee Stomachics.

Ribes nigrum vulgo diftum folio olente.

fbid. h B. Fruffu nigro. Vark. Ger. Em. Black

Currants.^ Squinancy Berries. They both belong
Cl. II. Gen. II. I. .piracy takes Notice that

• theLeaves at their firft coming out are ufed to

flavour Englifh Spirits to counterfeit French
Brandy. Nearthe Zee» fide in fome few Clofes at

Radford and Basford.^ in Mr. John ?etty's Mill-
yard at &c.

Ros^l
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I Rosa fylveftris inodora feu canina, Syn. a<4,

VarL canina odora. Ger. fylveftris vulgaris tld-
re odorato incarnato. C. B. Pin) Cynosbatos et

j

Cynorrhodon officinarum. ‘The common ivild Brl-
i

ar or Dog^roje, the Hep 7‘ree, Common in Hed-
.

ges.

I

Rosa fylveftris odora. Syn. ibid. Ger. fylv
I foliis odoratis. C. B. Pin. fylveft. odora feu
;
Eglantena flore fimplici. Park, fhe Jzveet Briar

: or Eglantine, in Colwick Hills.

Rosa pumila IpinolilBmis foliis Pimpinellse gla-
bris aoteylho. Syn. 455, / B. Rofa pimpinella
leu pomilera minor. Park. Rola pimpinellse folia
Ger. The Pimpernel-Rofe but ratberBurnet-Rofe ve-'
ry plentifully about the Sand Hills

Rosa hortenfis rubra. The red Garden Rofe.
This IS well known to all, and deferves all the
Praife which is given it in Phylick, the Conferve

u • u
before the Flower quite opens

which are the more reftringent, is of excellent
Ulein Confumptive Cafes efpeeially in Spitting
of Bloody^ The diftilled Water which ought to be

j
tilown is very cooling and of

I good Ule in recent Inflammations oixhtEyes ifia
Ir It there be diflblved a fmall Quantity of Rork
Saltpeter., fome apply the Conferve for that pur-
pole. A ftrong Tiq^ure drawn from the red
Ro.es dryed, makes a pleafant Julep and helps
the Bark in its Operations,

RnsA Damafcena. The Damask Kofe

.

Thefe
oa
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on account of their Fragrancy belong to the CV-

fhakcks, but the next valuable Virtue they pof-

fefs confifts intheir cathartick Quality. After the

Water vt^hich is a good Cordial is drawn off in

a hot Still, the remaining Liquor Itrained will

make a very good purging Syrup from tw:o

Drams to two Ounces. An Infuiion made of half

a Dram to two Drams of the dryed Leaves an^

fwers the fame Purpofe.

The UepRofe has a more aftringent Qiiality than the

Garden Rofe, and is therelbre very much commended in all

Cales where Jiflrinfrents are lafe, and may become a ve^

rygood Ingred'ent in Compofitions for theW hitcs, and ,

too great a Diicharge ot the Mtnfei. The Heps are ji

grateful to theTafteand a conliderable Rejloycitive fitly

given to conlumptive Per'bns, thcCcnierve is proper in

1
11 Diftempers of rhe Sreaji, as in Coughs and Hickling

i^iheims e. g,

Hake Conferve of Heps ore Ource and half, of Rofis,
\

thefame Quantity, f Rovdercf Liquorice one Ounce., \

ofthe Fishers of ‘Er.mjtone half an Ounce, Oil ofAn-

viffeeds pwelveLlrops, Spirit ofSulphur tv.mty^ L)rops,

undvoith afufkient ^)uantity of Syrup of ’white Fop-

pies make it into an Eletlu^t,ry.

All the R.ofes belong to Cl. II. Gen. II. i. They
flower in May and June.

R os foils folio rotundo' Sj)’». 356. C. B. Pin,

major. Ger' Park. Kofa Solis or Sundew with

round Leaves. Cl. I. Gen. XXIV. z. Flowers

in June in a moift Place near a Brook a little on

this fide Oxton, alfo by Cordwell Brook juft above

Mr. Bircb bis Filh ponds near Mansfield in Plen-

ty-
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ty. It isvery hot,dryingandcaurtic,wherefore cal-
led by the Country People Red-rot,hecmk it hurts
the Sheep. The French and Itlians make a
kind of Liq,uor with Spirits and Apices of it,

which they call by the Name of this Herb, and
look upon it, to be a great Cordial. Quincy
gives it a place among the Cardiacs and
Cephalicks.

Raheola vid. Alperula. Syn. 467?

Rubus major fru6lu nigro I. B. Rubus vul-
garis major. Park. The common Bramble or
Blackberry-Bulh almoft in every Hedge.

RuBusminorfruftu coeruleo. Syu. ibid I. B. re-

^ensfru6tu coelio. €. B. Pin. major, Chamoerubus
live Humirubus.' Dewberry Bujh orfmall Bram-
ble. Between Clifton Hall and Barton the low-
er way many, and in the Holts at Colwick and
above Trent Bridges

Rubus Idftus Spinofus fruftu rubro. Synl
ibid. I. B. Idseus Spinofus. C. B. Pin. Idaeus

Ger. Park. The T^ajpberry Bujhy Framboife or

Hindberry. In a Hedge betwixt Brockjiow and
Nuttal. They all belong to CL II. Gen. II. 2.

Flower from the latterend oiMay^ to the begin-
ning of The agreable Flavour and plebant
fubacid Tafte recommends the Rafpberry as

cooler, and a Syrup^ a Jellyy and Wine is made
•fit.'

C c The
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The conunon bramble has a Sweet but flat Taftc,

and is fbmewhat aflringent, is recommended in Sore
Throats, where the Mulberry dclcrves the Preference.

The dewberry has an agreabic Tartnels, and exceeds
the Slackberry^ both for Plealiire and Uie.

Ruscus Syu. 262. I B. Rulcus five

Brulcus Ger. Knee-Holly^ or hatchers Broom.
This I found in a Hedge on the left hand going
from the backfide towards the right hand Road
to Radford^ but notin a very thriving Way.
Nor dare I affirm it to be of the Natural Growth
of that Spot.

The Leaver arvery bitter and difagreable, the Root
is one of the 5 oponing Roots and much commended
as a Diuretic, in the Jaundice^ ^Dropjy, and other

Obftruftioni. Some ufe the Leaves for that purpole.

The SynopJ'ts ranks this under Cl. 1 Gen. X. Tho its

Appearance might juftly give it a Title to the Second

GUIs.

Rut.i muraria Syn. 122. C B. Bin. I. B.

Ger. muraria feu falvia vitse Park. White Maiden-
Hair^ Wall-rue ‘Tenfwort.y on the Cajik Wall^

going the new Way into the Park. Alfo on
WooUaton old Bark Wall.^ and a tew young Plants

on the new Park Wall in WooUaton Lane. It

grows likewile about Gedltng Church.

The Virtues of this are the ^amewith the reft ofthe

Capillaries. I have alio found Ibme againft Mans-r

fakl Church. And in -'Plejley Park.

Ruta p^rtenfis. vid. Thalictrum.
Ruta
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Ruta hwtenfis, Qarden Rue. Ger.

Flowers m June.

oe
a Place among the Yiyflerkks

* .‘Icterfive, it opens obftruiled pafla<»es ax^A iVI

A'
^ good -Ale^iphciTpiich a*"d

therefore beneficial in Malignant P^ri In whTchcafe I would recommend an Infi.fion of it’ii V?ater

which^ Water’which IS too weak to promife any great £lfoa aConlerve may be made of it for t4 ufo of F^a’es

aSd Tuner ; 't «^^^S^^her’d, eaten uponTrS
to the Sa£' Aough not fo pleafawo rne i^allate, will anfvver as well, and is befidesanexellent prefervative againft unwholefome aS

s.

• rStl '"r

Ueferves the I*® “ 'h™-

IS;*^Srure?^"'SP 1 e u.led 40 Zottons, Fomentation^ Oint->

i mentis
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menUy or even the Powder only mixt

Sagitta Syn. 258 /. B. aquatica minor

latifolia C. B Pin minor latifolia Park. Ar-

row-Head. Cl, I. Gen. XV Flowers in May
and June. In moft watry Ditches about Not-

tingham.

Salicahia vulgari? purpurea foliis ob.-i

longis Syn. 367. Ifji. R.. H. Lyfimachia ppc-r

purea Ger. Park. Spicata purpurea forte plinii

C. B. Pin. Spiked Willow Herb., or Loofe-Jfrife.

Near the Leen fidepytr againll the Ofier holt go-

tng to Lenton.^ by the urent fide Under Cltfion

Hallfiyvi. June July. CL I. Gen. XXV.

Sal ICARIA HylTopifolia latiore etanguftiore

folio<^’^. ibid Infi. R. H. Hylfopifolia C, B. Ptn.

Gratiola anguftilblia Ger. £m- angulii folia feu

minor, Qrafs-poly Jmall Hedge Hyfopj grows m
places where fome times Water ftagnates, a

little below WHford Boat. In June &nd July '.

I Salix Syn. 447. Ger. maxima fragilis

alba hirfuta I. B: vulgaris alba arborefcens.

C. B. Pin. arborea anguftifolia alba vulgaris.

Park. The mo^ common White Wdlow>

2. Salix alpina pumila rotundifolia repens

jnferne fubcinerea. Syn. 448. C. B. Pin, hu-

piiiis Ger. In Basford tScottuni.

Salix
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i 3 Salix minime fragilis foliis utrinque viri-»

t
dibus, non ferratis Dr. Hherard. Syn. 449. Synl

II. 293.

4 Salix latifolia rotunda? Syn. ihidi C. J?.'

Pin. caprea rotundifoiia Ger. latifolia rotunda.

,!
Park. Round leav’d Sallow.

i

5 Salix folio ex rotunditate acuminato.

! Syn. ihd. C. B. Pin. caprea latifolia Ger. latifolia

ji inferne hirfuta I. B. Common Sallow^
pretty

ji common in the Hedges ofrnoijl Grounds.

j

6 Salix folio longiffimo Syn. 450. Cat. Cantl

angullis et longiffimis foliis crifpis, fubtus albi-»

I cantibus I. B. ‘the Ojier. Commonly cuiti-»

vated in Oiler Holts.
I

They all belong to Cl. II. Gen. II. 4. fome
I of them bloiTom in March and lome in A*
I
pnl.

None of thefe are in any Repute for their Phyfical

i Virtues, Mr. indeed commends the Bark, Leaves

and Jules as cooling and aftringent, to be very fit to

i

Hop an immoderate Fluxe of F/lood, and the Liquor

;

which ruo3 out of theie Trees when tapp’d to be of

j

Service in curing Red and Watery Eyes., which is not

j

alltogether improbable j
but the moft evident Ulc

j
the common Willow is put to, is for Hop Poles where

AJh is Icarce:, and the Ofiers with fome others furni/h

a good Livelihood to Sasket Makers, a ManufinSory

for which this Neighbourhood is fiiraous.

Salvia
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Sahia agreJHs, vid. Scorodonia.

Sambucus Sytt, ^6i. Gej". vulgaris, / B,
Park: fru^u in umbella nigro. C, B. Pin
Common Elder.

This grows very plentifully in Hedges and moift
riaces, lo as to need no particular Direction.

Sambucus acinis albis. Syn. ibid. I. B,
fruftu albo. Ger. Park. Whtte-berrted Elder]

This h not fo common, _Mr. rutin has oblerv’d
leyeral Trees of this kind in Graves Lane about a
MiJe beyond Oxton, towards Farnsfield, and 7 Miles
from Hottingham. /

- ^

Sambucus laciniato folio, Syn. ibid, C. B.

Sambucus humilis feu Ebulus Syn. ibid.

D L
Ebulus five Sambucus humilie Ger.

Dwarf Elder., Walhvort orDanewot. All
four belong to Cl. II. Gen. II. i.

in greatPIenty in aClofcover againfl
by the Pathway leading to TollertonlhQxxt

ytte if
Etottingharn, allb in

ry- > e on the left fide going to the 'Brick-kiln,

Of
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£Jder, the Bark and Seeds are in

fain
!j^aundice and 2)ropJy^ in thefame Imemioa a Decoflion of the Root a?dScedlis

commended but fli^Id be joined with proper Cotreaors,
they ‘^ing very yjolent in their Operation without. The
expi^ffed Oyl of the Seeds, is by Ibme outwardly ufed
to aflTwage the Pam of the Gout. In Ihort this has the

-

as the Common Elder, which as an
!

pergent and ^Diuretic, is ofrreat Efficary
|i in all ObfiruShons, efpically of the Liver and IGdnevs
opening the Paflages of the one forthe free Secretion
ot the Bile, whilft it fcowers the Channels ofthe o-
t er, and promotes a copious Dilchar^e of Urine^u hence in Hydnopic Cafes it does great Service.

I 'he inner Bark of the Cormnon Elder decofled
;

operates both by Vomit and Stool. The fame EfFcd

I j •r'"
^ milder Degree, of the young

I .Duds ;t m the Spring eaten as young Sallet, and
I'thele in fPottage gently relax the i9owels. The inner
i Bark outwardly apply’d is commended in Sums.

j

The Flowers are Sudorific and .Anodyne, infuled
iin Sharp Vinagre with the Addition of Ibme Soices,
I they make a more reviving Liq^uor to fmell to“, and
.to rub the Temples with in faintings of Women in
(Labour and after Delivery, than all the volatile Salts
put together e. g.

,

Jtkke of Elder Flowers halfa Eound, the Fkveers
of Red-Rofes, Rofemary and Lavender, each four

•‘ Ounces, of Eutmeg and Cloves, each e-wo Drams, of
\pinainon three Drams, pour upon them five Fintes of
\{he Jharpejl White Wine Vinagre, fit aJhfufe a
1 Month
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Month or JIs JVeeks, and after having prcjfed n
out vi-elh and the Liquor isfettled, put it into Sot-

ties and keep it veellflopp'dfor Ufe.

The Berries are likwiie fudorific and of admira^jc

Uie in recent Colds and beginning Feveri/h Heats, in ,

which Cafes nothing is io proper as the Juice without 1

any Addition boiled over a vcvj gentle Fire to the
|

Conliftance of an Extraft, this is commonly called
j

the Rob of Elder, but is rarely made by Apothe-

caries, tho vaftlv fuperior to the Syrup which is cOl^-

ftantly kept in 'the Shops. To make this Rob ft/U

more uleful in the abovementioned Dilorders, I evould

recomtmnd to the Eatient to take half a ‘Lram of

finely lefvigated Crabs Eyes mix'd up rxith half a

Spoonful of fair li 'ater, and immediately after fix i

Drams or an Ounce of the fa.id Rob, and to lye
j

icvcn and cover himfelf nvell. This w-ill excire a 1

gentle Fremcntation in the Stomach, throw the Per-

ibn into a bcnefcial Sweat, and produce a w onderflil :

Amendment, The Truth of this has been logenera'ly i

experienced by the Germans, that one fltall hardly

Travel through a Town or Village where the Inha-

bitants are unprovided of this Rob. Ehe 'juice of
the Elder Serries mixt vcith one third part in

'

Weight of the genuine Eonvder of Liquorice, vditl a .

few Drops cf Oit of Anis-Seeds and boiled to a pro-

per Confifiance, is afar better Remedy on account of its

Aridity, for cxittintE the Ehlegm, and taking of the Jr-
j

ritation to Cough than the Juice of ou'c Liquorice or '

the Spanifi Juice alone. A Wine made of the Juice

ef thele Serries is very wholelome.

$AN-
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Sanguijorba major flo^e fpadiceo Syn. 20^,

/. B. major vulgaris. Park. Sylveftris Ger.
Great-Buruetj this grows plentitully in moli
Meadows and Failures about Nottingham,
felpecially about Beejion and Lenton.

S vNGuisoRBA miiior. Syn. ihid. I. B. Pim-
pinella vulgaris leu minor. Park, hortenlis.
Ger. The Lejjer Burnet. In a Clofe near Jfply
Cherry-holt. They both belong to Cl. I. Gen
X. and Flower m May and Jane.

They are of the nervous Tribcj The Herb is uled
in cool Tankards, to which it gives a peculiar Flavour,
admired by many, the aromatic Tafte of the Roots}
bclpeaks them a place among the Alexipharmics, and
the Aftnngency which they leave upon the Tongue,
makes them fit Ingrdients in Vulnerary Fomentations
where they not only warm and cherilh, but allb con-
tribute to the Confolidation ofthe af&ded parts*

Sanicula feu Diapenfia. Syn. 221. Ger. vul-
garis feu Diapenfia Park, fanicula Officinarum.
C. B. Pm. Sanicle. Cl. I. Gen. XI. 7. Flo-
wers toAvards the latter End of May and holds
to the End of Plentifully in Colwick-Wood;

It is hot drying and aflringent, and is reckond not
the meaneft among Vulneraries^

SdniculaEboracenJts. vid. Pinguicula.

Sapondria. vid. Lychnis faponaria di£l».

Sax IRRASA verna annua humilior, Sjn. 3^4'
/. R, H. feu fedum tridaftylites te6lorum. Q, B

<1 Pin# '
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Paronychia rutaceo folio. Qer. foliis inci-
1

lis. Park. Rue leavedWhitlovc-grsfs. Flowers in
'

March and grows generally on the Tops
of Houfes and VV'alls. I found fome on a Wall in

!

Leatou^ and on a thatched Barn on the backfide

Nottingham Town, it is alfo very common on
the Walls in the Town of Mansfield,

'

Thi.s is commended and not without the flipport of

Experience, in Scrophulous Cales, both imvardly in-

filled like Tea, and outwardly made into an Oint-

ment.

Saxifraga rotundifolia alba. Sgn. ihid. C.

Pin. alba v ulgaris. Park, alba radice granulofa

White-Saxifrage. Both thefe belong to Cl. I.G'en.

XXIV. 2. This Flowers in il/rTj', and is met
with in Plenty in all Meadow's and Failures.

It lias been wonderfully extollet! by iome kVriters

as a Dilblvcr^ of the S/one of the Sladder as well as

the KidneySy but F.xperience has not ib well confirm’d

its Efficacy in that Kcljx'cE However as a pretty go'>d

diuretic,- it will promote the Dilcharge or <S7//V.(e and
^

Gravel.

Saxifraga angUca. vid. Sefe^i, pratenfe. i

Saxifraga anglica ailine folia annua Syn. .

345. Alline faxifraga graminifolia flosculis te-

trapetalis herbidis ec mufeolis hhick. Jim. Jin-

niial Pearl escort CL I. Gen, XXIV. i Flowers
in Jpnl. and continues till June^ Plentifully in

NotttHgham--f)arkj and many other Places fre-

quently upon Walls.

Saxifraga, aurea. Syn. 153. Ger. Park, ro-

tundi-
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tundifolia aurea, C. B. Pw, Goldm Saxifrage.
Cl. I. Gen. V. 2. Flowers trom the latter End

tpthe Begimnng of May in a back-
ward leafon, it los es a moill Soil whence it is

generally met with on molly lhady and moill
Banks and not rarely in Ditches. There orowa
a pretty deal of it along a Dirch on the leftHand
ot Woodkne coming from NoUingham in a Cioi'e
called the Boycroftj alio in a Ditch on the left
Hand going from St. JmdsWell through the lo-
wer Coppice,

This Plant deferves a Place among Vulneraries it
being aftringcnt

_

drying and charged with a nitrous
Salt, whence it is cooling and cleaiifing. An Ointraent
ofthis Herb only, has been kept a Secret among Ibine
Glajs-Makers who had experienced its virtue in curing
Bums occahoried by Ibmc of their hot Metal falling, or
flying out of the Fire upon ibme part of their Bt^ies.

Saxifraga hircina, vid: Pipipinella;

Scabiosa major communior folio laciniato.
Syu. 1 91. I. B,' major vulgaris. Ger. vulo-aris
pratenlis. Par^. Oottitnonfield Scabious, double do-
smred Scabious. Very common in Fields, in iLk
dale where alfo the following grows.

Scabiosa minor vulgaris. Syn. ibid I n
minor live columbaria; Ger. minor camDeflris
Park. Thekffer Field-fcahious. With the tore'
going.

Scabiosa radice fuccifa flore globofo d"!»
tmd. fuccifa five morfus Diaboli. / *B. Mori-s
Diaboh. G^r. vulgaris, fleue purpareo. Park K
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pifs-Ut. All three claim a Kin to the CkirymUfe-^

rolls. The firft and lecond Flower in and
^nly > but this laft in Augttji and September. Iq

Colwick Wood, and in the Hollow beyond Lark^
\

dcdey befides many other Places about the For-
i

reft.

They are much of the fame Qualities, and delerve

a Place among the Viilneraries. But of the extravagant

Commendatijons of bil'penfatory Viritcj^, they-dderve
j

none lb Weil as that of Cleanlers <£ cutcmcoui Im-

purities a\ui Scabby 'Eruptions, from whence they

juftlyy beat their Name.' They make very go<^ In-

gredients in DccofHons to fwecten the Fluids, being at

the lame time A'esdpharmks

.

Externaily they are

proper to bear a part in Eotions

.

Sctsbiofa ovifitif vid. Rapunculus.

ScANDix femine roftrato vulgaris. Sfjn.^ 207.

C. B. Fin. Pe£fen yeneris I. B veneris leu

fcandix. Ger. fcandix vulgaris feu PeSlen Vene-

ris. Park- Shepherds Needle or Venus Oomb. Cl. I.

Gen. XI. 2. Flowers in May and Jnne^ in a

Field beyond Radford going to Afply in Plenty,

and pretty common on the Borders of Corn-

fields.
»

SciR?us paluftris altiffimus, Syu. j.z8 . Inft.

R. H. luncus maximus feu fcirpus major. C. B.

Pin. L-jevismaximus. ' aquaticus maximus.

Ger. BuU~ra(h. By the Trent iide betv/cen Wil->

ford and Clifton., and elfewhere.
'

A’cokijium. Syn. 246. J. B. C. B. Pin. ma-
jus et minus, Ger. Legitimum. Park-. Water-

Gep-
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tpanderCi' J. Gen. XIV. Flowers in tine and
Jiiiy-i only in Gardens \yhere it is railed for the
nfe of tljc Shops.

It is an excellent Akaiphannic and of (Treat Uie in
all ?nalignant Fe’vet'i., where it exerts both its cordial
and diaphoretic Power, ft is one of the principal In-»

gredienis in that Medicine which is call’d ^iafcordium^
there is likewiie a compound Water of great Efficacy, •

which derives Name from this Plant, the fmell of
this- Herb which is none of the moft grateful partici-

pating of that of Garlick, with an aromatic' Mixture
betokens it to he a proper Ingredient in Medicir»es; de-
ligned for hyfteric Calcs. It may be taken in 2kco£Uott
Jrifufion, and even in ‘Po-wder; either by^t iHf, or
made up into a 'Bolus, in which laft Form it ihews it

. lelf hkewip a Deftroyer of Worins of the Inteftines.

Outwardly it is a good Cleanler of Ulcers.

ScoicopoNiA fpu Salyia agreftis. Syn. 24?,
Ger. Icordium akerum live faivia agreftis. C. B.

fcofpdonia feu fcordium alterum quibulHap^

et faivia agreftis. Park. Wocd-Sage.^ Belongs to
the fame Family with the precceding, and flo-

wers abopt the fame Time, It grows in great
Plenty *^in Nottingbam-fatk. and the Hollovv be-
yond Larkdale^ belides diverfe other Places.

This is pne ofthe principal Vtilneraries, Akxip>bar^
mk, and Hyfieric, in all which Intentions, (efpecially

as it has a great Affinity in Imell with, and is no ways
behind rive foregoing in Virtue) it may very well be
llibfHtuted in its Roome where the other is not to be
had in Plenty.

Scrophularia aquatica major Syn. * 283.

C. B, Pin. maxima radice fibroia, 1 . B. BetOT!

! nica
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riica aquatica. Gt’r, aquatica major. Vark, JVater-

Meton}’ or rather Wafer Scrophulaty or Water Frg-

‘ivort. Grows near moll watry Ditches,

ScHROPHULARiA.major. Sjn. ibid. Ger. vul-

garis. Park, vulgaris ec major. I. B. Common
kndbby rooted Fig‘icort. Both belong to Cl. I Gen.

XVIII. 2. And Flowers in j^iine and jf^ni}. This
I have obierved in Woodlane^ and in Wcollaton-

park^f on the outlide of theGarden Vv all.

Sec.\le. Syn. 388. Ger. vulgatius. B^r/^.'Hy-

bernum vel majus. C. H. Pin. Rie Belongs to

Cl. I. Gen. XXVII. i. It is cultivated in di-

verfe parts of this County.

The Floiver is made Ulc of for ‘Bread either by it-

lelf or mixed with Wheat, the Bread made of it keeps

longer moill than that of Wheat, it is wholclome open-
ing and cotding, but is apt to gripe at lirll thoie who
are no: ufed to it. The Floe.ver is allb a good Bofii
for emoUiern and ripening Poultices.

Sedum minus hsematoides. Syn. 269. Ger.

minus Here luteo. I. B. vermicularis et craflula

minor vulgaris feu Illecebra major. The mojl com-

mon ordinary yellovt Prickmadam or Stonecrop. Is

very common in the Rocky hollow ^\’ays about
this Town.

Sedum minus luteum ramulis reflexis. Syti,

270. C. B Pin. Aizoon fcorpoides. Ger. Hm.
vermicularis fcorpoides. Park. Telloesa Stonecrop

^vithreficBed branches. \n Notthigham-park.^ and
on many thatched Houfes about this Town.

Sedu'i
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Sedum parvum acre flore luteo. Syr/. 270. /.

B. vermicularis minor leu (edum tertium Diol-

coridis IVr^, Wall-pepper^ or Stone crop, hyfime
called Poor Mati s Pepper.. Grows here and there

upon W alls, and owNottifigbam Lings.

Sempervivum majus. 169. Gcr. fedum
majus vulgare. C. B. Pin. I. B. P^ri:. Hotifi

Leek. They all belong to Cl. I. Gen. XVII.
Flower in June and July. This grows very

common on thatched Houfes and Barns in molt

”V illages about Nottingham.

The Juice olitis cooling and aftringent andtherr-

fore of Lilc iu ‘Burns in Inflammations of the Kyss and

! allb in cancerous Ulcers., it ^'ery loon removes the Nti.~

i guifi (yz<.oS\o\\^A.\oyt\ie.Stingof a. Bee. Some likewilc

commend irs Efficacy in alwaging the Pain of the

Gout if outwardly apply’d. But this may prf)ve of
very dangerou.s Conlciiucnce, (or Repe!le)ili?xc never lafe

in t\vtit 2)iftemper.

Senecio vulgaris. Sy;/. 178. Park, minor
Vulgaris. C. B. Pin. .Tiirigeron. Ger. Common

I
Grotindfil or Simfin. Cl. I. ^Gen. VII. Flowers
from March almoll throughout the Year. Every
W'here.

An SENF.bio hirfutus vifeidus major odoratus

Syn. ibid. I. B. foetidus. Park. Erigerontomen-
tofum. Ger. Cotton Groundfit., or Jirtng fiented

Grouiidfel, Cl. I. Gen. Vll. Flowers in P4ay
and holds all Summer. It delights in fandy and

rocky Grounds : as the Hollows ofthe Hills be-

tween Nootiingham and the Lings.^ allb the Hol-
lows by the Gallows, &c.
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The ijl Is frequently ulecl by the common People as
a Vomit, bur very iniudiciou’ny boiled in Milk, it

proves a very lafe one if boiled in Whey or only Water
with {oracRaiJins.

Serapias minor, vid. Orchis palmata rubella

&c.

Serpyllum vulgare. Ger. 230. vulgare
minus. Vark. Common Mother of ^hyme. Plenti-

fully in Nottingham-park and many Places on
the Forreft?

Serpyllum vulgare majus, C. B. Pin, Syn.

231. majus flore purpureo et albo. Gen with
the preceeding.

SerpylluXi citratum. Syn} ibid. Ger. Fili.

Park, foliis citri odore. C. £. Vin. Lembn Thyim
I found this between Mapperley Brick-Kilns and
Nottingham Coppice, alfo a little in Nottingham-

park, allb near Mansfield not far from the Ros
Solis.

Sep.pyllum vulgare hirfutUm. Hoary •wild

thyme. They all belong to Cl I. Gen. XIV.
They flower from May to fitly upon Notting-

ham Lings.

The •voild thyme is a cardiac and cephalic, being of
hot pungent parts, and may terve among others as an

Ingredient in 'Baths, calculated for Nervous iDforders.

It enters into the compofition for Dr. Stephens’s Wa-
ter^ It is alfo by Ibme accounted a promoter of the
Menfes.

Sr-RUTALA
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Serratula, I B. Q B. Pin. Syn. 196 pnr^

gurea. Ger. vulgaris /lore purpureo. Park. ‘Sazv

wort. Cl, I.Gen. IX. Flowers in Auguji. i ob-
ferved this Plant only in the Hollow withouc
the Gate opening tow'ards Radford Lings coming
from Larkdale.

Thisisone of the but not very much in

Ule. .

•

^

Seseli pratenfe nofcras. 216. Park, fa-

xifraga anglica fiicie fefeli pratenlis. Gtr. Ent,

-Me.<tdozv Saxifrage. Cl. 1 Gen. XI. 5. Flowers
in May and '//we, pretty common in ^ieadovV3
as Snenton. Beejton^ &c.

It is a very good Ca^mirnative and 'Diuretic and
makes a pretty fimple very hi :ar a vehicle ot

I

Medicines of this kind.
'

Sideritis Ahgllea il^Uinofa fadice. Syn.

242. Park. Panax coloni et Marubium aqa.iticuni

;

acutum. Ger. Gaieopiis angu/tifblia toetida /.

j

B. Clowns allheal. Cl. I. Gen. XIY. Hov.'ers

!
in and near River lides a ,d in moilt

Places as Colwick Lane on the right Hand going
tow'ards the Hall, by the Zee» lide on the iiai k:

near the Gardens pppolite to Mr. John Petty's

Glue-houfe and in many other Places,

This is iVulne^'ary and may be tiled both inwardly

and outwardly. Some very much commend a Decoc-

tion of it, and allb the Herb in Powder for IkupureSy

Sigilhm fahmonis. vid. Polygonatum.

SiNAP I fativum fecundujn» Ger. Em. Syn.

E • *
295.

i

i

1
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. linapi filiqua latiuscula glabra, femine ruf-
'

fo, live vulgare. I. B. Common Muftard.

Sinapi album filiqua hirfuta femine albo vel

ruftb. I. B. Sjfj. ibid, linapi album. OVr. Em.
White Mufiard. They both belong to Cl. I,

Gen. XXI. i. They Flower in y'ww and
Thefe two are only met with in Gardens.

The young Herb is a very good Ingredient in Sum -
j

mer Sallets. The Seeds are chiefly uled in Phyfic as

well as in Sauce, they are a very good Cephalick be^ i

caule of a mighty Stimulating Nature by which they
loofen and dilculs vifcid Humours, whether of the HeaS
or other Parts of the Body, they are likewife diuretic

and may be uled in \PalJies Apomas and H)ropJies. i

Sisymbrium Cardamine, leu Nallurtium a-

quaticum. I. B. Syn. 300. Nallurtium aquati-

cum vulgare. Bark. Aquaticum feu Cratevae li-

um. Ger. Em. Water CreJJes. Cl. I. Gen. XXI.r
I. Flowers in and very common in

Watry Ditches.

The Iharp and penetrating Tafle of this Herb fuf-

flciently proves it a very great dcterfive and therefore

piroper in all Glandular O^^Ctruffions, it has got no
Imall Reputation as an Autifrorbutic and its frefli

Juice which is the bell, may be taken m ‘Broths or
Med'rinal Aks. The Seeds which will keep dry
are met with in the Shops but are not lb good as the
Green Herb, and indeed all Plants of this kind as Srur-
rv Grafs, Chervil, Broocklime, ^c. Should be ufed
frefh, tor they loole their Virtue in drying.

Sirymbriim. vid. Mentha aquatica.

Sium
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Sium umbellatum repens. Ger. Em: Syn. iii

Umbellis ad caulium nodos. Merr. Fin. Cyeeping

Water-Parfnep. Cl. I. Gen. XI. 5. Flowers in

^une and july. in ali watry Places.

Sium. vid. Sifymbrium Cardamine, &c'

Smirnium. Syn. 208. Matth. Hippofelinum
Ger. Em. Hippofelinum feu fmirnium vulgare.
Purk. jilexunders. Cl. I. Gen. XI. 3, Flowers
in April and part ot May. upon moft Rocks a-
bour Nottingham^ efpecially about the Caitle.

This Plant is a very good diuretic, and even exceeds
the ‘Parfley, the Seeds are very warming and Carmi-
nattye great openers of ObftruEiions efpecially of the
uterine Ve0els. The Root which yields a kind of
Juice gummous very Oily and in Bitternefs Ibmewhat
like Myrrh, is recommended by fome Authors as a ve-
ry good Remedy for the Gravel and Stone of the Kid-
neys. This Herb has a mix’d Ibrt of a Smell between
jhevage and Smallage about December and ‘'fanuary
the Shoots apj>ear above Ground, which taken before
the Leaves fpread and grow Green, and boiled in a ptet •

ty large Quantity of Water, and Ibaloned with Put-
ter, ^c. Are not only a very wholefbme but aifo a very
plealant tafted Spring Food. The flower Buds and the
upper Part of the Stalk in the beginning of April, be-
iOre the Tufts Ipread and the Flowers open arelikewiie
very good ifmanaged the fame way.

Solanum lignofum feu dulcamara. Syn s6e
Park. Amara dulcis. Ger. Woody Nightibade or
Bttter-fweet. This Plant loves Watry Placesand
grows pretty common about this Town .eg. by
the Leen fide goingfrom the Ofier holt to Lenton
&c Flowers in June and Julv.

SOLAJ^UM
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Solanum tuberofum elculentum. Syn. ihid, C-

B. Fin. Batrata flore rubro, albo et cinericeo,

IVltTr. P/». Eattatos. Thele are of late Years
very much cultivated in this Neighbourhood and
turn to very good Account. Flower about the
fame Time.

Solanum vulgare. ibid. . hortenfe;
Gci

.

Baccneruiii 1. I'eu Officinarum. C. B. Finr

Cenmon NightJhade. Flowers in A'ugLiji and Sep-

tcmbcfg on cne left Hand Bank lide juft on this

fldc Fever el at Basford coming froin Nottingham.
It is too troublelome in moft GardinersGrounds,
and itg rows alio on the ri^ht hand Bank gourg^

from the Ferry through U ilford. They all be-
'

long CO Ci. I. Gen, XVI
This iaft is rechcned a very "rest cooler and as itha>«

a ftrong narcotic Quality, it is of L'le in outward A'p-

y’icaticn to aflwage Pain and allay the mflamiriatory

Heat of the Parts atlvflcd. Its internal Ule is not lafe

and it isnardly ki .ownin the Shops except a.s an ingre-

dient in the Ointment of Foplar.

The Juice of the Leaves, oF the JVoody NigpJtfloade,

purges very ijnartly. and is recommended by feme in

the Ni'opfy and ‘Jaundice., but lias nor yet deferved a

Place in the Materia Medica.

Solanum Pomo fpinofo oblongo, flore cala-

thoide ftraniomum \ ulgo diefum. Syn. 266. The

Thorn /ippk. Flowers the latter part of Summer,
I have obferved itonfeve.ral Dunghills even at

fome coniiderable Diftance from the Town, but

dare not affirm it to be an indigenuous Plant,

there aeing lev era! Gardens, wlisjeinit is culr

tivated, It
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, It is a ftrong Nartorick and may ‘^bc* ulcd in all ex-

ternal Applications where others ol this kind are re-

commended.

The inward uft is not laf.% of which a peculiar

Inftance occurs to m.y Mind. In the Year 1725. I

was lent for at Tj)ndon^ to a Gentlewoman, who was all

pn a iudden depriv^edof the uic ofher Limbs, and her

Spirits were lo deprdfed that Ihe had hardly any
Power to give an Account of her Circumihances, the

Servant told me that her Midri'ls was perfectly well

before fire drank her Tea, and that within a quarter of

an Hour after, ihe appcai;ed in the Condition I found

her in. T dclired to lee the Tea Leaves which as.it

happened were not thrown atvay, and on Examination

I found lome of the Seeds of tiiis Plant mixed v/ith

them whereupon I ordered her to take immediately a

large iJofe of Spirits of Hsirts-horn in feme "Barley

Clnnamor *zvate)\ and to repeat the lame every Hour
for 3' Hours, which in Hs then two Hours Time took

pS* the bad 'Lifecl' of this Narcotic* After which /he

told me that ihe had oblciwed thele Seeds among the

Tea, but had mift^cen them tor the .Flower Buds of

jhe Tea.
’

Solanum qiiadHfoliiim, vid. Herba Paris.

Solanum lethak. vid. Bella Donna*

Sophia, vid. Nafturtium fylveftre &c.

Sonchus li»vis. Sjn. 162. G?r. Ijevis vulga-

ris. ')^ark. Smooth or iinprickly Sotvthtjik or Hares

Lettuce, very common every where.

Ronchus afper ladniatus. Park. Syn. 163 af-

perior
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perior. Ger. 'Em. Prickly Sowthiftle withjagged
Leaves, with the foregoing, in many Places.

SoNOHUs fubrotnndo folio noftras Ijeviflimis

fpinulis circa toiiorura oras ex alperatas. Sya.
ibid. Flack. Aim. rotundo folio Pet. H. B. I

found this by the right Hand fide of the Grove
gcL.gup Clifton Hill towards the Hall.

Sonchus tricubitalis folio cufpidato. Syn. i

ibid. Merr. Pin. arborefcens alter. Ger. Eml
fonchus afper arboreus. C. B. Fin ‘The greateji

Marjh Tree Sowthijlle. They all belong to Ci. I.

Gen. VI. and Flower in May^ Jttnej and July.
\

This I obferved in feverai Places but not fo com-
mon as the two firft.

The Qiiality of the Sow-ThijUei is much the fame
with that of the Lettuces., they have not obtained a

Place among Phyfical Simples, but arc a good Food
for Hares and Rabbits, which are very fond of them.

Sonchus muralis, vid. Lafluca fylveftris mu-
|

rorum &c.

SoK-Bus fylveftris domefticae fimiiis. *^’».452.

C. B. Fin. fylveflris feu Fraxinus bubula. Ger,
Fraxinus fylveflris. Fark. The Quicken Tree.

Cl. II. Gen. II. I. Bloflbms in fApril^ grows
here and there in Parks and Coppices, e. g. in

My Lord Middleton^ Park at Woollaton &c.
The Juice of the Berries is Purgative and Power-

fully carries off Watery Humours. Mr. Pay takes

Kotice that the Welch Purge themfelves every Year
with it. They are cfleemed by fomc a very good An-
tilcorbutic.

Soar-
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Spargam IUM ramofum Syn. 43«. Vark Ger

Em. Branched Bur-reed. This belongs to the
Anomalous gra^s leaved Plants and Flowers in '??/

I obferved it in aPond betw een the Bowline
Green and the Gardiners Hoofe at Holmpierpont
belonging to his Grace the Duke oiKwgfloi ’

Sparganium minimum, Syn. ibid. I. B C B
Pin. Bark, l^he ieaft ^ur-reed, Flow'ers at the

'1
i>is I found in

a Imail lhallow Pond a little on this fide the
Itone Cutters near the Trent Bridge,

Sp ergula. vid, Alfine Ipergula difta.

Sphagnum.

Sphagnum cauliferum et ramofum paluftre
molle candicans reflexis ramulis foliolis latiori-
bus. Syn. 104, Cat. Gtfs. 229. Mufcus terref-
tris vulgatiflimus Part Broad leaved branched
ivhtte woolly marlh Mo/s.

Sphagnum cauliferum et ramofum paluftre
^^^^^^/^ulis foliolis angultioribus

'vi >
220, Branched woolly rnar/h

Mofs with[mailJiringy Leaves. ^

Heads in May June and

acaulon trichoides, Syn. 105. Cat.
trichoides minor acaulos ca-

fe' P* Heads inMarch and ApnUndi holds all Summer
‘SphON-
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Sphondtiium. Syn. 205. Ger. Vm. vulgare
Vark. vulgare iiiilutam. C. B. fia. Cczv.pdr

ffiep. Cl. 1. Gen. XL i. Flowers in June and

Jtdy^ This' Plane loves moift Places and grows
plennfiilly along the Banks of the Leen^ and a-

long the Trenches in the Meadows.

it is an eiTioliiect and both Leaves and Roots may be

uied externally to toften Swellings by way of PouIrR.

But its chict uie is to ierve foi' a pfealant T ood for

Rabbits and Cows, whence it bears the Kame and
they are very much delighted with it. ‘Dodonff.m re-

'

lates that the Poor People of 'TofiAvi boil this Kerb iVi

Water, and afterwardsferment it and drink the Liejuer

ififtead ofBeer.

Spina acida) vid. Berberis &c.

Spina appendix, vid. Mefpilus apiifolio.

Spina infefioria. vid. Rhamnus catharticus.

Stell.vicia. Sji'». 289, Cat. Gifs, aquatica, i

Vark. C. B. Yin. Palu'tris I’erpi 11yfolia. Get.

Ern. Water zitort, crJiar headed ‘laater Chickweed.

Cl. I. Gen. XlX. XX. Flow^ers early in the

Spring in ail ftagnating Waters.

Stramonium. \ id. Solanum porno fpihofo ob- !

longo &c.

Stratiotes foliis Afari, femine rotundo.

Syn-i 290. Nymphaea alba minima. C. B. Yin.

alba minima leu Morius Ranse. Yark. Morfus

Ran« Ger.Em. The leafi zvhite Water Lilly^ er-

Frogsbit. Ci. I.’Gen. XIX. XX. Flowers ki

May
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May in the Pool in Nottingham~park. and* in the

Ditches between Lentm and Beejton, abundant?.

iy-

Saccifa. vid. Scabiofa. -

Symphytum magnum. Syni 230. /. B. ma-
jus. vulgare, Vark, Confolida major. Ger. Com~
frey. Cl. I. Gen. XIII. Flowers in May and
June^ in Gardens and other manured Lands.

I found that with the Purple Flower in Company
with Mr. Smith., an Ingenious Painter on the Bank ofa
Watry Ditch a little beyond the Stone Cutters near

‘Irent-Sridgey going to Witfordi

This Plant is one of the Agglutinents, an excellent

Vulnerary, and delerves more regard than the prelent

PrafHce Ihews it. It is of ufe, in all violent Fluxes, in

as much as it fheaths all acrimonious Humours, the

Roots are chiefly ofule,- and the Decofiion of them
may not only be drank, but the frelh Roots boiled are

likewiie nourilhing and wholefome. They are good
in Female weaknefles in Iharp Rheums upon the

LungSy CoughSy ^c. Outwardly they flop Sleeding.

I would rather commend the Leaves than the Roots,

in Cataplalins, becaule they are apt to dry hard.

' T

j
,
Tamnus racemofa, flore minore lateo pallef-

5 center Sya. 262, /. R. H, Byyonia nigr^- Ger^

^ fylveftris nigra, Bark. Black Bryony. Cl. I Gen.

in
XVI. Flowers in May., her.e and there in

' F f Hedg«
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Hedges as between .^fply Hall and the Cherry 'Or-
chard^ in feveral Places about Colw'tck Hslls.I^ot-
tingham Coppice

j Mellars Lane^ &c.
The Root of this Plant is a a very good Opener of

ObilruiSioiis, it attenuates the Fluids ofthe Body, and is

a good diuretic, either infuled or boiled in Wiiie. The
freih Root bruiied and apply’d to any part which the
extravalated Blood makes appear black brings it to its

foirner Colour, as well as the Root of Salcmoni Seal.

Tanacetum. Syn. i88. Ger. vulgare. Park*
vulgare flore luteo. 1. B. Common ^anfy. Cl. I.

Gen. VIII. Flowers in and HugttJlj there
is a Clofe in Wilford facing the 'Prent quite over-
fpread with it, and there alfo grows fome in

Nottingham-paxk^ I have oblerved feveral Clofes

full of it about Mansfield.

This k a vidnerary very dilculitve diuretic, and a

uftful Ingredient in Infufioiis and Decoflions defigned to

open the obilrufted uterine Paffages, it is a grateful

bitter and a Strengthner of the Stomac, and the Flow*

ee& and Seeds take offG riping of the Bow'els, and kill

the Worms in Children. Some recommend the Juice

of it as a cure for chopt Hands.

Taxus. Syn. 445. Ger. Park. L B. fhe Tew
Tree. Cl. II. Gen. I. 3. Blofioms in April, in

the Hedges about Elidwerth, alio about Moor-
\

Green, in a Place called Hell Hole half a Mile
behind Bullwell-park, &c.

.
This Tree tho it has no Place among Phyfical

Plants, yet does it*noc deferve fat leaft in our Climate)

lo bad a Charafleras the Antients-gioe it, viz.Amofl
ptifomm Vegetable the ‘Berries of -which threaten pre-

•fttit T)tath to idkn and Braft that eat them. Rincfe

many
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many Experiments have prov’d the contrary and Mr^
fDoody in the appendix to the Second Edition ofRay's
Synopjis, declares that he has eaten of them without

any Scruple.

The preient ule this Tree is put to, is to adorn

dens and Church yards.

Thalictrum feu Thalietrum majus. Syn.

203. Ger. majus vulgare. Park. Meadow Rue.

Cl. I. Gen. XII. Flowers in May^ it delights

in moift Places near Water fides, as on the fide

of a watry Ditch a little beyond Nottingham^
Spaw goin^toWilford^at^ in a low Clofe be^
tween Nottingham-park and the Leen.y not far

from the Rock Holes, and near one of the Wa-
try Ditches going from Wilford Boat to Lenton.

This Herb as well as its Root is aperitive and at

the lame Time moderately cathartic whence it is very

luitable in Obfbrudlions, elpeciallyof the Liver. The
Yellow Colour of the Root and its purging Quality oc-

calioned propably the Maine the Antients gave it viz<

Sajiard Rhubarb.

T’hapfus harhatm, vid.’ Verbafeum album.

Tilia vulgaris piatyphyllos. Syn. 473. I. S.

foemina. Ger. foeminamajor. Park, the common
Lime., Line or Linden free. Cl. II. Gen. II. 3.

blollbms in May., in My Lord Middleton's Park
at Woollaton, of thefe there is a Walk from
Colwick Hall to the Ftp-pond.
The Flowers are chiefly in ufe, of which there is a

Smple Water in the College ‘Difpenfatory, they arc,

likewife an Ingredienrj'n the Compound Riony-wate'r,
they are a good Cephalick and Cordial, and tho ^in-
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cy ranks it among the good for nothing Waters, yet

is it not fhort of that of Slack Cherries, and a better

antic'pileptic.

. I Tithymalus characias amygdaloides. Syn.

312. Ger. Em. Characias vulgaris. Park.- Wood-
Jptirge. In Cohmck Wood.

2 Tithymaltts leptophyllqs. Syn. 313. Park
Efula exigua Tragi, Ger. Em. Wwarf-fpurge, or

fmall annual Spurge.
.
In a Cornheid becw'een

JPlansjield and tleajly plentifully.

3 Tithymalus Heliofcoplus. Syn. ihid. Ger.

^ark. Sim-fpurgey or Wartwort.

4 Tithymalus parvus annuus foliis fubro-

tundis non crenatis. Peplus diftus. Syn. ihtd.

Peplus live Efula rotunda. C. B. Idin. Petty-

fpurgy. I found this and the foregoing over
I'preading the Yard before the Kitchen at Wool-

hiton Hall^ and it is frequently metwith in Gardi-

ners Grounds. " They all belong to CJ. I.

Gen. XXII. And Flower in July and Auguji.

They are of a fharp corrofive nature, and very rough-

ly purge both by Vomit and Stool, and therefore ought

to be avoided by weary and prudent Phylicians, the

Juice mix’d with Salt and apply’d to Warts- will cure

them.

Tormentilla. Syn. 257. Qtr. vulgaris.

Park, ^ormeittil^ Septfoil. Cl. I. Gen. XV. Flo-

wers in May, JiinCy and July, ^’ery common all

.©ver the Forreli
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The Root of this Herb has delcrved a Place in the

Catalogue of Medicinal Simples, it is a powerful ai-

tringent, and of great lervice in all violent Fluxes of
' the whether in Fevers or otherwiie, it is pre-

fcred to all other aftringentsas havuig an alexiphannic

(Quality, it may be given in Fowdcr or 2Jeco5tion

either.

Fracheliim. vid. Campanijla.

Tb-agopogon luteum. Syn. 171., Ger^ Park.

flore luteo. I. B. Fellow Goatsheard^ Go to Bed
at Noon.Ql. I. Gen. YI, i. Flowers in Jiine^

It grows in ruany Places, as Snenton Meadows,
on the left Hand of the Path on the backlide of
Snentofi by the Dog Kennel, on C Ufton Hill, I

alfo found it upon the Caftie Rock in Nottingham
Park.

This Herb is not known in Phyfic, but very well de-

ferves a Place in a Kitchen Garden., the young Plant
in jipril and the begining of May, taken and boiled

is by no meansihort in Plavour to Sparagus, and the

Roots which are Milky boiled, Ibrncwhac reierablc

theTafle of Artirhocke ’’Bottcms, and are of excellent

good Nouriihtnent, and not io windy as molt otiier

B.,oots are.

‘Tragopynm. vid. Fegopyrum,

Fdragorchis. vid. Orchis barbata foetida.

‘Fdribuliis aquaticus, vid. Potamogiton &c.

Trichomanes. 119. Park, mas; Ger.

Trichomanes feu Polytrichum officinarum. C,
B. Pin. F.nghjh Hack Maidenhair. Cl. I. Gen.

lY.
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IV, I. The Seeds appear on the backfide of the

Leaves the latter End of the Summer. A pretty-

deal of it grows out of the Crevefles of the

Walls of Church, as alfo on the Gar-
den Wall of Anmjly about fix Miles from,

NoUingham.

1 Trifolium pratenfe album. 327. C. B.

Tin. Park, minas pratenfe fiore albo. Ger. Em.
WhiteJiowered Meadow Trefoil. Grows common
in Meadows and Fields.

2 Trifolium pum.ilum fupinum flolculis lon-

gis albis^^. ibid. ^h. Br, parvum Monfpeliu-

lanum album cum paucis floiibus. I. B. Small

hairy trailing Trefoil with little long white Flozvers.

Grows all over Nottingham-parky and on many
other barren fandy Places,

3 Trifolium pratenfe purpureum. Syn. 328.'

C. B. Pin. pratenfe purpureum vulgare. Park.

Common purple Trefoily or Honsy-fiickle Trefoil. E-
very where in Meadows and Failure Grounds.

4 Trifolium purpureum majus fativum praten-

fi fimile Syn. ibid. Clover grafs. This is frequent-

ly fowed for Fodder of Cattle.

5 Trifolium purpureum majus foliis longio-

ribus et anguftioribus, floribus faturatioribus.

Syn. ibid. Montanum purpureum majus. C. B,

Pin. Long leaved purple Trefoil with deeper coloured

Flowers. Here and there about Hedges and in

Pafture*
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Failures but not fo common as the third and

lirll.

6 Trifolium parvum hirfutum floribus par-

vis dilute purpureis in glomerulis mollioribus et

oblongis, femine magno. Syn. 329, Knotted

'itrefotl wtth fofter HeMs and larger feed. On the

Caille Rock laeing Lenton, in Nottingham-park^

and in the Lane between LarkdaJe and the Gate

opening upon Bradford Lings plentifully.

7 Trifoliun arvenlc humile fpicatum feu

Lagopus. Syn. 339. C. B. Fin. Lagopus vul-

garis. Park. Lagopodium feu Pes leporinusG^r.

Haresfooty or Haresfoot Trefoil.'

8 Trifolium pratenfe luteum capitulo lupuli

vel agrarium Syn. ibid. C. B. Pin. luteura

minimum. Ger. Em. Park. Hop-trefoil, frequent

among the Corn and on fandy Grounds.

9 Trifolium lupulinum alterum minus. Syn.

ibid. Trifolium luteum flore lupulino minus I.

B. The lejfer Hoptrefoil. Common in Failure

Grounds and Meadows.

Trifolium odoratum vid. Melilotus vulgaris.

10 Trifolium luteum lupulinum. 33i.G<?r.

Etih montanum lupulinum. Bark. Melilot Trefoil.

Grows plentifully in Hottingham-parky and ma-

*y other Fhices where the foil isfand;^.

n Tri-
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II Trifolium cochleatum folio cordata ma-
culato Syn. 333. C. B. Vin. Cordatum, Ger.

Med ea arabica Camerarii live Trifolium corda-

tum. .Park. Heart Irefoil orCloroer.^ by feme cal-

led Purple Grafs.) from the Colour of the fpets

on the middle of the Leaves, and m.any who are

led by that whimlical Notion of Signature, give

its intulien as 7^ea to Perlcns who have the fenall

Pox to preferve them from or cure them of the
Purples. They all belong to Cl. I. Gen. XXIIL
3. Flower from Jpril to Jtifie and fometimes
longer, thefecond and Ninth flower earlieil and
go out focneft. This Year 1738 I have found
Lagopus in Bloom in Oiioher.

The trefoils are all good Food for Cattle and chiefly

uled for that End.

trifolium acidum, vid. Oxys alba.

Trifolium Jihrinum. vid. Menianthes palullre

&c,

Trifolium paliijlre. vidi Menianthes.

Trinitatisfos. vid. Viola tricolor.

Triticum Wheat. Of this the following Kinds
are cultivated in this Neighbourhood.

I Triticum fpica mutica, Syn. 389. Ger. Park

Hybernum ariftis carens. C. B. pin. White and
Red Wheat without Awns. Both forts grow here

about. •

z
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2 Triticum arlftis circamvallatum. grants et>

Ipica rubentibus, glumis laevibus et fplendenti-
bus. Sj». 387. An Triticum arillis circumvalla-
3um, Ger. Red eared bearded Wheat.

I 3 Triticum ari/latum fpica maxima cinericed

glumis hirfutis. Syn. ibid. Gray Wheats D'(ck~

billWheaty and gra) Tollard. This is the fitteft

for the Forrell becaule when in Ear it is not 1
'q

liable to be cropped by the Deer.

4 Triticum majus longiore grano glumis fo-

liaceis inclufo, leu triticum Poloniae di^m. Syff.

j

ibid. H. Oxon, Polonian Wheat.

[

Turritis. Syn. 293. Ger. vulgatior I. 5.

!

Park. P'ower-Mujiard. Cl. I Gen. XXI. i.

Flowers in May and Jime^ I found it in the
Fields between Radford and Lenton.

Tussilago, Syn: 173. Ger. Park. Conmwtu

Coltsfoot. Cl. 1 , Gen. VII. Flowers in March
and Jpril, On the outfide of Nottingham Park-
pales. facing the Hell Clofes. In White moors
Clofe, plentifully on Clifton Hill facing the Tienc
where the Deadly Nigbtfhade grows, alio in the
Road between the two Mile Houfe and Nuu
tal.

It is a very good Pefloral the Lca\'C6 make a very

fi-noothand healing Decobfion., they ate cona-nended by
many as ulcfal to Aftamatic Peribns if Imoaked like

‘7o-

^'<?a'c,and are frequently mixed among 'Bstony and JSre-

tright for that Purpoie, See ‘Page xi. 52. Di. She-
vard informed Mr. Ray, that ths Irijb, krape od* that

G § u-hu'S
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white woolly Subftance which appears on the Backudc
of the Leaves and ule it as Tinder.

Typha. Syn, 436. Ger. paluftris maxima.
Vark. Great Cats Tati or Reed Mace 1 bis is

one of the anomalous graf$ leaved Plants
the Head is in Perieftion in Auguji. 1 oblei ved
them growing in the watry part oi a Cloie a lit-

tle beyond Mr. Stanfield'’

s

Houle at {^htlwellihxtQ

Miles from Nottingham^ and in Mr. hmh'‘s Fi|h
ponds at MansfieU.

y

Vaccinia nigra, vid. Yitis Idaea angulofa.

Valeriana fylveilris major. Syn. 200. Ger.
Park. Sylveltris magna aquatica. /. B. Great
wildValerian. This grows in great Plenty by the
Leenlide and in the low neighbouring doles,
and in feveral watry Place* belides.

Valeriana fylveftris major montana. Syn..

200. C. B. Yin. Folio anguftiore. Riv. Irs. mon.
k. This I found growing on the Top of a Bank
on the left Hand going up Mafperky Hill.

Valeriana fylveflris minor. Syn. ibid. Park.
minor. Ger. paluftris minor. C. B. Pin. Small.,

wild or Marjh Valerian.

Valeriana fylveflris feu paluftris minor al-

teja
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tera. Syft. ihid. The other fnidll ivitdor Marfb
Vakrmnt^ Thefe two grow plentifully all over
Basfont Scottnm^ and in a Clofe beyond it. All
the Valerians belong to Cl. I. Gen. X. They
all Flower in May,

Every one ofthe Valeriam is ofwarm fubtil and aro-'

]
PartSj^ and therefore they do delerve a Place a*

^ ir.ong the Jlexipharmics, which a long Experience has
confirmed. The great wild Valerian\& that which en-

;

ters into the Compofition of Femes TreaeV. The Pow-
der of it is ofgreat fervice in and other con-
vulfive Fits. It alio has maintained alecure Title as an
Hyfteric hy calming the too violent Commotion of the
Spuits, and fome ulethe Powder after the previous Ad-
minillation of Cathartics, to expel! Worms.

VALERiANELLAarvenlis prsecox humilis ferni-
ne comprellb. Syn. 201. Laftuca agnina. Ger^
Park. Lambs Lettuce^ or Corn-Jallet. This be-,
longs to the Family of the foregoing, it Flo-
wers mMay andholds a good while, common in
the Corn.

This is not known in Phyllc but makes a very plea-
fant Spring Sallet lor which Purpole it Is railed in Gar-
dens.

Verhafciilum: vid. Primula veris majori

An 7. Verbascum mas latifolium luteum. Syn.
287. C. B. Pin. Verbafeum album vulgare, fi-

I

veThapfus barbatus communis. Park. Thap-
fus barDatus * Gm ^Teat white Mulleiny High-ta-
pr. Cows Lungwort. This grows on the Calllf
Hill in Nottingham-parky and by the ICoadiidie

I

between Bobber’s Mitt and NuttaJy &c.-

Ggz ViRa
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Ye«.bascum pulverulentum flore luteo parvo.

^7?. ibid. I. B. Hcary MnUtin. Both belong to

Cl. I. Gen. XVIII. i. They Flower in 'jirne

and July. This laft I obferved upon the oudide

of the Garden Wails of the high Pavement fa-

c ng the narrow Marlh, alfo upon Wooilaton Walls

It does not grow" hereabout lb high as even to

come up w'ith the preceeding, fome ol w hith I

( in Companv w itn Mr. Bird
')
have feen about

Alansfield nine Foot high.

They are O' an ! the Leaves and Flowers

arc moilly ukd, especially ot the white Afidkii:, which

prove a good Pecloralinlheathingthe Acrimony which

occalions the Irritation to tiough, a iDefOclion of the

Flowers and Leaves is alio of great Service in Spirting

‘Aloo I, hut morecfpec'aUy in aiwaging the pain and

l(>rcnds after a violent //.vve ofthe Bowels occanoned by

the Corrouon of the mucous Membrane ofthe Intelrirxs.

Verbena vulgaris. Syn. 236, I. B. mas feu

re6ta et vulgaris. Park. Communis. Ger. Verjaia

CL I Gen. XIV. It Flowers in June and July.,

I have obferved it near Bobber’s Mill^ and it

grow's plentifully by the Roadflde in Coherton

Town five iMiles from NctUnpkam.

Srhroder isvcrv' lavij'h in the (Commendation of this

dr\- Plant, it was in the Times ofDarkneli reckoned a-

rhe Ma^ic Herbs, no Wonder then that the credu-

duh^-is have reported io many extraordinary^ Things of

jr. It is bittcri.-h and j'omewfiat adringent and as a de-

tergeor it makes a to'erablc goovi Ingredient in Compo-
friom deigned to open Ohdruclions of the Liver

^

Spleen., Mfenrery iic. The green Herb and Root brui-

led w’ th the Addition of ibme Salt and Iprlnkled \\ ith

«oud. ILirp Vinegar, wrapped up in feme fefi Linnen
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and bound about tlie Head, has often given great Relief
in violent Pains of the Head.

Verbesin.v pulchriore flore luteo. 287.
I. B. Eupacorium cannabinum. Ger. aquaticum
folio integro. Water Hempj Agrimony with an un-
divided Leaf. Cl. I. Gen Vlll. Flowers in

}y and Angnji in the Pool within Nottingbam-park
and elfewhere in Watry Places.

Vermicularis minor, vid. Sedum minus.

1 Veronic.! pratenlis minor. 279, Park.
minor. Ger. foemina quibusdam aliis Betonica
Pauli ferpyllifolia I. B. Little orfmocth Flitellm

or PauTs Betony., I found Ibme among the new
Bricks in Woollaton Park, about Wooliaton old
Pits, and alfo about the Hollow without the
Gate opening from Larkdale upon Kadford Lings

2 Veronica floribus lingularibus in oblongis
pediculis, Ch^naedryfolia, Syn. ibid. Alline lo-
liis Triflaginis. Ger. Germander.^ Speedwell or
Chickweed. About the Sand Hills.

3 Veronica flolculis lingularibus, cauliculis
adhaerentibus. Syn ibid. Alline foliis Veronicee,

\ Ger. foliis fubrotundis Verouicae. Park, ferrato
folio hirlutiore floribus et loculis cauliculis ad-
haerentibus.

^

I. B. Speedwell Chickweed. VV ith
the preceeding.

4 Veronica flofoulis lingularibus, hederul»
folio. Morfus gallinjB minor difla. Syn. 280.
Alline hederacea. Gey. Em. Hsderulis folio

minor;'
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minor. Park. Ivy leaved Speedwell or[mall Henhit-
\

Common in the Spring about the Edges ot Corn- ' ^

fields. ?

5 Veronica aquatica rotundifolia, Beccabun-
ga difta minor. Sj//. tlAd. aquatica vulgaris li-

^

ve Beccabunga, Ger. Common Brookhnie. Very ^

common in and near watry Ditches about this ^

Town,
I

6 Veronica aquatica longifoliamedia. Syn. i-

hid. Anagallis aquatica minor. Ger. aquatica fo- P

lio oblongo crenato. Park. The middle hngleaved
•neater Speedivell or Brcoklme. W^ith the preceed- ‘

^

ing. iG

7 VERONicAChamaedrysfylveftrisdifta, Syn.

281. Cham^drys fyiveftris. Ger. Spuria lylvef-
tris. Park. Wild Germander

.

Common almoft e- P

very where. They aU belong to Cl. I. Gen. '

XVIIJ. 2. and Flower in and except, ^

the lecond which flowers all Summer, and the
third which flow^ers from the latter End of'
March to the End of May.

I

Pauls Setcny is a good huhierary both deterfive ard
j,

healing, it is a proper Ingredient in Pectoral Pe.rcB.t-
OKS. Som.e extoll it for a great jlntifcorbutic, but the

exceed 3t in th)s Particular which abound
in fubt’l pungent Parts, and therefore are better luitcd
to cut thofe ilcidities which are the Cau-e of Icorbutic J*

Blotches. The Juice is verj' juftly recommended among
the refl of t he antiicorbv.bic Juices robe taken in the
SpringforfomeTime, eipecially bv Pcrfons who drink C.

much Ale and are of a grols Habit of body. f.

1
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ViciA.f.^'», ^20. Ger. vulgaris fativa. /'.«rit-

, lauva vulgaris lemine nigro. Conmon Vetch or
iure. This is fown in many Places.

. 2 Vic I A fepium perennis. Syn.iqid, /. B ma*

. xiina dumecorum. C. B. Vi». Ger. Em. Park,
t blip Vetch, In Colwick Lane and many other
]

Jrl^ccs.

3 ViciA folio fubrotundo brevi, obtufe mu-
cronato pediculo brevi infidente, flore vicite le-
piurn leu dumetorum vulgaris, Sy». 321. Phe mo-
therpip Vetch %vtth a /horter and blunter Leaf
Witii the foregoing. They all belong to Cl. I.
Cen. XXllI. I. And Flower in May and
June.

Viola martia purpurea. Syn. 364, /. B. ni-
gra live purpurea, Grr. iimplex martia. Park.
1 urplefis^eet Vcolet. This Flowers early in the
Spring, and grows in Hedges and fhady Places
as in VV oods and Coppices.

There is a Syrup kept in the Shops made of the Flo-
wers which IS a gentle Lenitive, and may be given to

Sn®
^ Ouncl to an

Viola Martia alba. Syn. ibid. C. B. Pi».

j

iMartia flore albo, Ger. fylveftris. Vark. White
j fuceetfcented Violet. With the preceeding.

'V inodora fylveftris. Syn. ibid,

pfV i'vy fylveftris.
Park. Wild Dogs Violet. CQmm(?5i in Hedges i»

Co/.
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Colwich Lane and Weed &c, They flow'er in

March and Jp’tl.

Viola bicoior arvenfis. Syn. 366. C. B, Fin.
|

tricolor fylveftris. P^r^. 6;;/^?// a/.y Pan/tes, or
,

Hearts Fjife. Th’s I obferved too plentifuBy
j

grow ing among the Corn between Lenton Mill \

and WooUaton-park in Alay and June. They all

belong to Cl. 1 . Gen. XXIV . 2.

Viola aquatica, vid. Hottonia.
I

ViR-GA aurea. Syn. 176. Ger. aurea vulgaris

7ark. aurea vulgaris latifolia. I. B Golden Rod.
j

Cl. i. Gen. VTI. Flow ers in and JuguJ} (

in the Hollow' without the Gate opening from

Larkdale upon F^adford Lings.

It is a Vulnerary and Xiurcrir, bur is rot taken lb

much Kotite of b. the prefent Pr«aice as formerly.

Virga pajloris. vid. Dipfacus minor.

VirgaJdnguinca. vid Cornu* tesmina. !

V18CUM. Syn. 464. <7fr. vulgare. Park.

bacei* albis. C. B. ptn. f cl and Mijjeltce. Gi.

II. Gen. II. 2. The Berries are ripe about Dc-

eetnker, it grows very common hereabout upon

all forts ot Trees as Crab, Pear, H hitethorn,Slc.

that of theO<?^ which is reckoned beft is fcarceft,

however I found feme ofthat in Thorney ifood^

and I have there alfo obferved it upon Hafels

which is reckoned the next bell.

Beth antienr ard modem Ph)litians commend^ it as a

goad Remedy againft the Ealiicg Sicknefi^xrs other Cc/.’-
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<s’A(lo'm^ as alfo the Snsiraming in the Head, nay eve»
Apopky.y. T he Powder ofthe Leaves and Bark is uled
fcr tlir’e Pin poics. For my part I muft confels that I
have leen "oms good Effefls trom it in Convuljions, and
yortigoei but I have as often oblervcd it to fail in Ep-
Icpjies, for which it is commended as a Specijk.

Vittsalba. vid. Bryonia.

ViTis Id^ea angulefa, Syn. 457. I. B. Vacci-
nia nigra Ger. Em. nigra vulgaria.' Vark Whorts
cr Vh hortle-herries, or Bilberries. Cl, II, Gen. II,

I They Flower in I have obferved them
to grow on feverai Spots of Nottingham Lings
but they never come to Perfection there, be-
caufe the People who ftub up the Gorfle, cut the
Wyers to Pieces, but there is great Plenty of
them in My Lord Biron^s Park ztNewJiead, eight
M\Iqs from Nottingham, the Berries which are
ripe in June., have a pleafant Ta'rtnefs and are
very cooling.

U

Ulmaria, Syn. 259. I. B. vulgaris. Bark.

Regina Prati. Ger. Meadow Jweet. Cl. I. Gen.
XV. Flowers in June, in Meadows, a great
Quantity grows by a Ditch fide on the right

Hand going from the Leen Bridge towardTrent
Bridge

This Herb has been in great Repute form erly as an
Akxipharmic, but ^incy can not afford it one good
word. The Flowers make averv pleafanr flavour’d and

Hh '
tafled!
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‘ta filed Simple and may ferve for a Succedaneum

to Black Cherry nvat tYi,c Leaves as Mr. Ray

pur in Wine give it full as agreeable a linell and tafte 0

as Burnet, Barrage, or Woodruff. The whole Plant

is aiiiringehf, and good in ail lorts of Fluxes.

Vlmus vulgatiffima folio laco Scabro. Sy».

468. Ger. Em. vulgaris. Park. The common \

Elm. '

Ulmus folioTatiffi^ 460. G."r.

Em. latioid fofio-. Pdrk. Toe Wych Hafel, or

hroad leaved Elm. \

(

UlSius folio glabro. Syn. ibid. Ger. Em. Park.
{

Smo'dh leaved or Wych Elin. They belong to Cl,
,

If. Gen. II. 3. They blollbm in the Beginning
j

ofthe Spring, and are' pretty common in Hedges.

Whether they are originailY of the natural 1,

Growth of thefe Parts or not, is to be doubted,
;

however thefe three forts feem to be Favourites 1

with feveral Gentlemen in this Neighbourhood, 1

who take Delight to plant them about their '

t

Lordlhips preferably to any other Trees.
i

' Uiua. '
!

X ^Tlva i^arina ct cornprcila. Sytt,

CobfervS piiityphv Svt^. II, Lichen

rinils tcnuifrimus. Dmd. This dees hot onlygrow

• bn the' fea Shore whent'e it be.^rs its JS'amej for

I have met with it bv the Trent lute on the

backfide of CUftofi “'Hall in great Pientj', lome

broader and fomb narrower.

z Ul uA tcrrefirjs tenerrima viridis crifpa. Sj»

64
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64. Lichen minimus terreftris crifpus virens

Lafluc® marinae accedens. Dood. This I found

on a Thatched Barn behind Smnton.

Volubilis nigra, vid. Fegopyrum Scandens.

Urtica racemifera major perennis.’ Syn. 119

Urtica major vulgaris. /. B. major vulgaris et

media fylveftris. Park, urens. Ger. Common

JHnging Nettle,

Urtica minor, Syn. 140. Ger. urens minor

C, B. Pin. racemilera minor annua. lejfer

fingtng Nettle. They belong to Cl. 1 , Gen. V.

Flower in July.y very common in Hedges and

uncultivated Places, alfo by the Roadlide near

the Banks of Inclofures.

The Nertels elpecially the Roots of them are known

to be ufefu! in flopping any immoderate ofBlood,

as bleeding at the Nole, Spitting JBI0' d, or making

bloody Urine. They are allb reckoned ‘Diuretic, and

lomewill have it that they have a peculiar Quality of

taking offthe narcotic Eflfefl cauledby Hemlock, Henbane,

Stramonium, &c. The Seeds are iikewile Ibmecunes

prelcribed.

Urtica, mortua, vid. Lamium,

Vuharia. vid. Blitum foetidum.

Vulneraria ruftica. Syn. 325. I. B. An-
thyllis leguminola. Ger. Leguminofa vulgaris.

park. Kidney Vetch, Ladies Linger. Cl. 1 . Gert

XXIII, 2. Flowers in M.ay in leveral Fields a-

bout Mapperly Houfe and elfewhere,

FINIS
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Englifli INDEX.,

A Dders-Tongue, i 5 3

Agrimony, 12
— Hemp, 6p, 22 y

Aider Tree, 14, 15
A-Ielioof, ice Ground Ivy,
A iexanclers, 207
Ajkanet, (laaftard) 40
Allgood, iee Common Mer-
cury.

Allheal, 2CJ
Anemone, (wood) x

g

Angelica,

Apple,

Crab,

Archangel,

Arrowhead,
Arimart,

Alparagus,

Alh-Tree,
Alh-weed, iee Heih is^r

hard.

20S

70
7°> 71

ip, 20

140
iiui.

1

1

7

ip2

1 (73 , icr4

- •‘5

74, 75

B

Barberry-Bulh,

Barley,

Bafil, (wild)

30, 51

105

4

Battatos,

Bean,

Beech-Tree,

Betc, 3

1

Betony, (wood) ibid.

(water) lee Fig-
voort,

~—— (Paul’s) 225
Bilberries, fee Whortle-

berriey

Bindweed, 58
-~pp black, 71, 72
Birch-Tree, 52
Birdsfbot, 1^6
Birdfneft, lee Carrot,

Bidorr, 33
Bitter Sweet, lee Wooddy

Nightjhade,

Elites 55, 54
Blocdwort, 120
BlueTottles, fee Corn

Fk--joqr,

Borragge, 35
Box, 41, 4^
Brakes, fee Fern,
Brank, lee Fucbnxheat,

Bramble-Bulh, (common)

(Small) fee 2)ew-
jBerry Sufh, Briar



I N D
187

2 2<J

88

155

59
215

14?.

185,

71

40
40
65

142,

Briar, ffweet)

Brooklime,

Broom,
Broomrapc,

Bryony, ('v’hite)

(bkck)
Buck bean.

Buckthorn,

Buck-wheat,
B^gle,

Buglofs,
_ 5p,—

Bulfift, lee 'Mupe-
roofi,

BuUace-Tree, 178
Burdock. 122

Birnet, 187
———— Saxifrage, 1 49
Bur- reed, 211

Butchers-Broom, 190
Butter Cups, iecCrovfoc*',

Butter-Bur, itf;

Butter-Dock, lee Zock,
Butterwort, i C9

Calamint, ,45

Calamus, lee S-Toeet Smell-

ing Flag,

Calfs - Snout, lee Sn(ip

Dragon,
Caltrops (water) 177
Cammock, lee Reftharronx,

Campion, 157
Canterbury - Bells, lee

Dhroatexort,

Carrot, 6i,

E X.
Catmint,

C^tchfly, 1 5 7

Cats-’T'ail, 22 a

Celandine, (the greater)

— (thelefler)

Centory,

Chamom'Ie,
Champignon,
Charlock, 184,

Chrir, (w Id ) lee

Flo’ivp'’",

Cherry-Trce,
Chervil, (wild)

-(T'cm’ock)

15 8

54

5
'

285
Walt

P
ibid,

ic8

Chefnut-Tree, 50
Chickwecd, 15, It), 17

(long leaved

rough, with a large Flow-
er)

_ ^
49

—

( "mall rough

v/ith a little Flower) 52—— (Star beaded
water) lee iFater nz-ert.

Cicely, (wild) 55
Cinquefoil mardi, i <72

Cinquelbil, ibid.

———— ( Tormentil

}

162, 1(50

Cilbis, (dwarf) fee Sun-

Fhnjcer.

Clary, 106
(wild) icy

Cleavers, 2

1

Clover Gra Is, 218

Clotbur, fee Surdock,—— Cockle, 1 3 7

Cocks-comb. lee Raffle,

Colts-

1



INDEX.
CoItvSfoot, 221

Colu»n bines, 22

Cbmfry, 213
CoT!iTio:k, fee Rejl^ar-

ro'iVj

Cornel-Tree, 59
Corn-flower, 61

Corn-Sallet, lee L(^mbs
Lettuce^

Cowl! IDS, 177
Cow- Weed, lee Wild Ci-

ceh,

Cow-Wheat, (common) 142
Crab-Tree, 140
CranesLill, 89 to 91
•Crels, 206

(dock) lee Nipfls-
•worty

(winter) 61
—— (Swinei) 149
— (Rock) lee Shepherds

fPurfey

Crocus, 60, 61

Crois-wortj 61

Crvwsfoot. jSi. 182

Crowfilk, 58
Cuckow-pint, fee Wdke-

Cacko vV-Flower. fee La-
diesSmocky

Cuckow-Flower. ics wild
Williams

y

Cudweed, 9 ^y n
Currants, 1S6

D

Dandelion,

(Hawkwed) il^d.

Danewort, fee ^\varf
Inkier, •

Dailie,

Darnel, 95
Dewberry Bulii,

^

1S5;

Devils bit, 106

Dock, 1 1^9, i-zo

(gentle) lee

Dogberry-Tree, lee Cor-

nel-JTree^

Dog-Role, lee Hef^Tre€y ^

Dropwort, 7 2

— (water) 155
Ducks Meat, 123, 124
Dwale, fee deadly Night;-

Dyers-weed,fec WildWbady

E

Earthrmts, 40
Eglantine, fee Sweet Sri-

ar.

Elecampane, 102

Elder,
'

194
(dwarf) ibid.

Eim-Trec, 230
Eye bright, 69

(Cowheat) 6"9, 70

F

Fennel,

CKogs) \66

Fern, 7 7 3

Feverfew, 141, 142

Figwort, 202

— (water)



INDEX
ibid. Go^d-n Rod, 228

1, i GoUy Locks, fee Golden
u. ('water)

Fir-T-ce, , ,

(Scotch) 170 M'daenhatr,

Flag, (iweet Smelling) 4 Coldylocks, (clufter head-

145Flax, (Toads) 153

— (mountain) 154 Goolcfoct,

Fleabane, a&v 58, 59 Coole-Tongue, fee*5>?ee^e-

<_ (blue flowered, ¥/ort

Sweet,) 25 GorfTe, 89

Flixweed, 150 Gout -Weed, see Htrb

F lowcr-de-Luce, (yellow) I Gerfi't'd-,

II- Grafs, 93 to 101

Fluellin, fee ‘Paul'i Beta- — 01 Farnailus,

155 Greenwood,

154 Gromwell,
Ground-Ivy,

212

75

75 to 87

IDufiy

«y,
,

Fluellin,

Fools Stones,

Foxglove,

Frogs bit.

Fumitory,

Fungus,

Furze-Ball,

Mujheroon,

Furze-Bufh, {etGorJfe^

Groundiel,

fee

(cotton)

H

115

15C

88

134
44

_205
ibid.

201

Gill go by Ground, iee

Ground-Ivy,

Gladiol, (water) fee Flonne-

ring Rup,
Goats-Bcard, ai?

Goats-Stones, (great) lee

Flaw'k-weed,

Hawthorn,
Thorn,

Flearts-Eafe,

Heath,

Her.ilock,

J ..--.•.bane,

fee

168

59
1C4

White-

Tuard Fhwr, EienDrt, (great)

228
65

, 67

5^> 5<J

J 7

117

(liijall

H

' H
i %

in
!H(

H)

Hairy Weed, fee Crcriv-
jj,

Silk, I

G Hare-Bells, ic5

Hare’s-Foot,

Garlick i;, 14 Hare-Nut, lee

Geranium, fee Cranes Hare -Strong, fee Hcgs

SiU,
Germander, (wild, 226 Kai ts-Tongue,

Gerrnandcr, (water) 2C0 Ha:c

.in

%



I N D EX.
— (frnall) (te Speed- Knot-Gralsj (geiman) i i ff

'weil,

IIcp-Tree, 187 tj
Herb-Bennrt, lee Avem,
lierb-Gerard, ip Ladies Bed-ftraw, (yenow)
Kerb- Paris, lee ‘^rue gg

, ‘ (white) i4<j
iierb-rwo-pctice, lee Mo- Ladies-Smodc; 45

ney-wort,
, Ladies-Mantle, 14.

Hindberry-Bulh, {kcRaJp- Lake-\yeed, lee jinmart^
berry-BuP'y Lambs-Lettuce, 225

;
12, Langue de BcE«f, 104.

Honey-Suckle,' 45, 46 Laurel, (dwarf or Ipurge)
Hops, - • 155 ^ ,2^
Hprehound,' (whit^ 141 Lentils, 125
• —^ (Stinking) 28 Lettuce, (wild) 116,11-3
~r .

,

(Water) 138 Lilly, (water)
Hotle-tail,

^ 54, 55, j'd Lime-Tree, 215
Hortle-Berri&sJ lee <wbor- Ling, fee Heath,

tk-Serries, Liquorice, ju
Hounds-Tongue, .6\ (wild) z6
Houfe Leek 203 Liverwort, 124, 135:
Hyacynth, (Englilh) fee ——-i— (alhcoloured
Hare bells,

Hylbp,

Jack by the Hedge,
Jews-Ears,

Juniper,

Ivy,

K

ground) 132
lp2 Jliizard Flower, 154

Loofe-Strife, fee WiHonia

Herb,
tioufewort, fee Hattie,

104 Lungwort, or Oake Lungs,

. 132,

1 15 (narrow leaved
101 golden) 104

M
Kippernut, fee Eartt)- Madder, 146, 147

Hut, Maidenhair,(englilhblack)
Knapweed, fee MatfeUon, ^13
Knot-Grals, 173 . (white)

I i



INDEX.
I iiMi— (white) fee Wait-

Rue,
. ' (common black) 4—:— Cg»Wcn) 174, 175
Maiden Pink, 45
Mallow, 159——— (marfh) 1

5

(vervain) 17

Maple, 5

Marjoram, (wild) 155
Mary^olds, (marJh) 175

(Com) 5 5

MatfeUon, 1 1

2

May-weed, 5 5

Meadow-Pink, fee

Williams.,

Meadow-Rue, 215
Meadow-Saflron, 5 7

Meadow-Sweet, 229
Melilot, 142
Mercury, (common) 54

(Dogs) 144
Milfoil, lee Tarro-w,

Milk-wort, 172
Mint, 143, 144
Miffeltoe, 228
Money-wort, (purple flow-

ered) 151
Money-wort, 150
Moonwort, 155
Morel, 8 y

Mofchatel, (tuberous) 14
M06, 35, I, to 59, 58,

1, 2, ic8, to 112, 124,
t© 153

Mother-wort, 4<r

Moule-Ear, i «yS

Moufe-Tail, 148

Mugwort, 2 5
Mullein, 223, 224
Mulheroon, 78

Dufty, 8<y, 87
Muilard, 135, io5— (Hedge) 47, 68
————(Tower) 221

(wild) fee Char-
lock,

N

Naked Boys, fee Meaionst

Saffron,

Kavew, (wild) 149
Needle Furze, 89
Nep, fee Catmint,
Nettle, 231, 452
——(dead) 117, iiS

(Hedge) 88

Nightlhade, ( common )
208

———(woody) 207— (eatable) fee

Rattatas,
— (Enchanters) 56

Nipplewort, 119

Nole-biced, fee Tarronv,

O

Oak-Tree, 180

Oak - Fern, fee Common
black Maiden-hair,

Ofier, ipS
Oats, 26, 2*— (wild) 27

!

i

!
I

P

P

P

P

P

Pi

One



INDEX
One Berry, fee Irue LovCy Celandine^

Orrach. atf, 53, 34 Pimpernel, 18

Orchis, f'purple Iweet Pipperidge-Bufh, ler

finclling^ 154 berry Sujh,

('purple late flow-

ering^ ibid,
(rnmmnn "B\y)ibid.

- (Humblc Bee Or-

chisj ibid.

—— (’male handed^

• ^female handed^
("red -handedwith

longlpursj all 3, 155

Pitch-Tree, fee Fir,

Plantain, 170, to 17 a
Polypody, 175
Pondweed, 17^
Poplar, 175, 175
Poppy»

^ „ *58,
[Ipathng] 136

Pnek-wood, ^8—>——fee Cornel-7ree„

Primrofe, 177
Privet, 135
Pudding-Grals, fee IPe».

tiyroy&i,

Purflane, Jwaterj 1

7

Purfley piert, 143

Panfles, fee Hiatts Et^e,

Parfiiep, 161

fwater] 107
' .. — [CowJ 21Z

Pcale, * 7P Q.—— [Wood or heathj

1 5« Quicken-Tree,

— [everlafting} izz
Pearlewort, ip8 R
Pellitory of the Wall, 160
«^-[baflardJiec4S>;eei!>e« Radiih,

‘worr.

Pennywort, [marflij io5
Pennyroyal, i Ragwort,
Pepper-Mint, fee Jilint, Rampions,
Pepper, [wall] fee Stone- Ramibns,

crop, _ _ Ralpberry Bu/h,

21«

184
183
184

|ia. 115
185

i8j^

— [water] fee Arf- Rattle or Cocklcomh, 141
fnart, Red Rot, fee Sundew,

Pignut, fee Earthnut, Reed,
Pile-wort, iloe lejfer Reft-Harrow,

Rie, 202
I i a pocket.



I N D
Rocket, fee irmter Crefs,
Rock Crefs, lee Shepherds

pu,fe,

Rofe, [red]

[B'lmet ibid— — [Damask] 18-, 188
Rcla Solis, iee Suttde'vu

Fue,
^

’ jpj
Rufli, '1 flowering') j.i

(Bull) do

IC7

ic8
1-2

19;

19:

S

Saint John’s wort,
Saint Peter’s wort,

Salomon’s, Seal,

Sallow
Sanicle,

-Yorklhire, lee Butter-xort
Savin,

Saw-w’ort, 2c

"

Saxifrage, [bumet) 15^
• (gofdenj 198. 199

'

(meadow) 205
-—(white] ,p8
Scabious,

-
;

(Sheeps) jgj
Scorpion Grals, 147. 148
Scurvy Graft, r<y

Segrum. iee Ka^exort
Self heal, j.g
Service tree [wild] 14,-
Shepherp’s Needle, 2c-—— Purfc,

4j
th" lefler,

14^
Sliver-weed. iee^xildTctrCy
Sloe tree. Ice Sliick Thorn
Smallage,

'

E x;
Snak:-weed. fee Sifiort
Snapdragon,

'

S.necze-wort, j-x
Sope-worr, ‘

^^Lwood]

SowthilUe 209. 210
—Ivy leaved, fte Kxiid Let

tuce.

Sparrow-grafs. fee Afpara-
gus.

Spearwort, j 83
Speedwell,’ 225.^25
Spindle tree, fee Trkkhi vod
Spleen wort [rough] 135
Spurge, 215
Spurn-,

,3,.

StJtch-wcrt

Stonf-crep, 2G2. 2C2
Stx^awberrv. -

,

Succcr>',

SuIpKurwort. fee Hc^s
Fennel. ^

Sundew ^gg
Sun-flower

jq^

214
rfwiid] 1^2

1 are £lmall w’jJdJ /^q— [everlafeing] 122

64
Thiftle 45. to 48
ThomApnle 208
Thorn [white] 14 j

'ThPMrwmrtfgteat] ^45

fUttle]



[Imle]

I N n
ibid

Thyme 204
Tormentil ni6

Travellers Joy 57

Trefoil, 21 8 to 220

—[mar/h] fee Suck-hean.

[BirdsfootJ 155
Truelove, 103

Tunhoof. ke Ground-Ivy.

Tarnep, 185

Twaybhdc, 33

Valerian, 222» 223
Venus Comb {se Shcph^rdi

Needle.

Vervain,
'

Vetch,—[Horfe fhoej

-[KidneyJ'

yiolet.

• [water]

224
227
'71

232
227
lo^

E X.
Wall rije, ipo
Water Lilly [white]- 152
'——[yellow] 152
Wate^-wort, 212

Wheat. 220. 221

Whin [petty] i!ee

White Bottle, fee Campion.
WhiteRot, lee ^ennyvooru.

White Thorn, fee Thorn
Whitlow-grals, 160.

Rue leaved 157. 198
Whortle berries, 229
Wilding, lee Crab-Tree.

Wild W illiams, 137
Willow, 192
Willow Herb, 158—— [fpiked] 192
Woad[wild] 1^6
Woodbind, {ce Honey fuckle

Woodroof, 2 5

Wood Sage, 201

Woodwaxen, foe Gveenmovoi

Worm wood 2

W
Wake Robin
Wall Flower,

Wallnut-Tree,

Wallpepper. fee Stonecrop, TeW,

24. 25 Yarrow, 145
124 Ycllow-weed. fee nxild

113 Woad.
214
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I

An Alphabetical List ofPLants

I

in Flower for everyMonth in the

i
YEAR.

1

The Letter m. placed after the Name
denotes the Middle, and the Letter I the

latter End of the Month, the Figure
Ihews the Number of Months during which
each Plant continuec in Flower j it neither

Letter nor Figure appears, it fignifiea that

fuch a Plant Flowers in the Beginning of
the Month and goes out in the lame Month.

\

' March.

Alder. /. Anemone 2, Butter-Bur m. Ce-
landine (thelefler) 2* Charlock/ 5.

Chickweed 5. Coltsfoot m z. Cowflip*
i 2. Crocus C Spring) Crowfoot(Sweet wood)
1 Daille 8, Dandelion 8. Elm / 2. Golden Maid-
! en hair. Golden faxifrage/. Groundfel 8. Ground
Ivy / s. Lambs Lettuce / 4. Laurel ( Spurge )
2. Maple / 3. Marlh Marygolds/ 3, Moufe ear

Scorpion Grafs ( the fmall ) »? 3. Nettle (dead)
red and whiter/ 5. Oak /. Ofiers. Poplar. Prim- .

I

rofe /2. Rofemary 2. Sallow. Service Tree,

I
Shepherds Purfe / 5. Strawberry / 2. Saxifrage

;
(white )/2. Violets. Willows/, Whitlow-

grafs



grafsj ( cofhmon; ( rue leaved ) 2. Yew.

April.

Adders Tongue. Alexanders m 2. Alkanet (bas-

tard ) w 3. Apple m. Alh. Bean I 1. Birch I 2.

Broom Seldom quite out of Ticket^ Buckw heat
/ 1. Bugle / 3. Buglofs /2 . Celandine ( great )
/ 2. Cherry-tree. Chelhut-tree 2, Chickweeds
all thcreji 5.Crefles ( Rock/ (Swines ) 2. ( win-
ter) /3. allthereji ojtheQtowitet. I Currants

T)ogs Mercury 2. Earth nuts 2. Elder(common)
1 2. Elder ( d.warf) 1 2. Fodls itones male and
female. Gerania all / 5. Gerniander ( wild ) 4.
GrolTe feldom totally out of flower. Some of the

Hawkweeds 2. Herb Paris. Hogs Fennel 3.

Horfe-tails. Hyacinth 2. Ladies-fmock 3 . Li-

ver wort(llone) Lizard-flow er. Meadow -pink or

Wild Williams I
'i. Aloufe-ear / 3. Peale. Plan-

tains / 3. Prickwood the reft of tioe Scorpion-graf

fes 2.‘ All the Sorrels 1 3. Stitchvt ort 1 2. Thorn'

( black] [w'hite ) / i. leveral of the Trefoils I 2

Tuberous Mofchatel. Wall iiower 4. Walinut-

tree. Water-wort. Water Violet 2,

May.

Archangel(yellow) 2. Arrow head 2. Arum.
Avens 2.’ Barberry Bull:. Battatos. Bindweed a
Birdsfoot. Birdsfooc Treioils 2. Biltort. Black

berry bulh. Brooklimes 2. Bryony both white

and black 2. Buckbean Buckthorn. Bugiols

[Vipers] 3. Burners 2. Eutierwort. Campions 3.

Canterbury Bells 2. Catchfly 3. Chamomiles 2.

Cher-



f. 3 3

Chervil wild 2. Chervil, (hemlock) with rough
Seeds 2. Chick-weed, (long leaved rough with
a large Flower^) 2. Cicely, (wild) 2. Cinquefoils

all 2. Clary 2. Clivers 3. Comfry 2, Cornflo-

wer 2 Cocton-groundl'el 2. Cotion-rulh. Cow-
parfnep 3. Cowquake and all Grades. Crefles,

(water) 2. Crofswort 3. all the reji of the Crow-
feet, All the Docks 2. Dogberry bulb. Drop-
wort 3, Ducksmeat 4. Dyersweed 2, Eye-
bright/ 3. Eye bright Cow-wheat I 3, Fir-tfee,

Flag, [yellow J2. Flax, (mountain) 2. Flixweed /

2. Flowering-Rulh, Fluellin 2, Frogsbic/ i.

Gar licks. Graymill or Gromell 2, the ref of the

Hawkweeds /2. Hedge-mullard 3. Hedge Net-
tle 2. Hemlock 2. Henbane 2. Herb twopence
Honey-fuckle 2. Hounds Tongue / 2. Juniper-
tree. Kidney-vetch 2. Knot-grafs, (common) 3,

(German) 2. Ladies-mantle 2. Ladies Bedftraw
both the white and the yellow 3, Water-Lillies

/ 3. Lentils. Lime-tree. Liquorice, (wild) 2,

Mof of the Loofeftrifes 2. Madder, (wild) 2.

Maiden-pink 2. All th^ Mallows m 3, Marlh-
pennywoit. Marygold, (corn ) 3. May weed 3,

Meadow-rue /. Melilot. Milkw^ort 1 2, Nettles
1 2. Nightlhade, (deadly) / 2 Nipplewort»; 3.

Moji Orchifes 2. Pellitory ot the Wall / i. h<oth

the Pimpernells. All the Pondweeds. All the

wild Poppies. Privet. Rarapion 2. Rattles-
Reed / 2, vf// Rofes 2. Rulbes. Salomons-
leal. Sanicle 2. The greater and lefier Scabious
2. The reft of the 6'corpion-Gralies, Scurvy-
grafs. Self heal 3. Shepherds-Needle. Silver-

weed 2. Sneezewort /2. SowthiftJes 3. Sweet-
fmelling Flag. All the Thiftles 3. Tormenti! 1 2

K k Tower



of the Trefoils:
Twaybkde. The Valerians 2. The Vetches,

ater Penny wort. \\^ood-Pea. Woodruff
'

JUNE,

Angelica 2. Agrimony 2. Arsmarc 2. Aspa-
ragus. Bafils, (wild.) Blinks. Burnet Saxifrages.
2. Bur-reeds. Calamint, and all the Mints, aU
Catmint

^ 2 Carrot, (wild) 2. Centory (the lef-
ler) (yellow) 2. Chickweed, (longleaved;Water)

Tnrf Cow-wheat / 2”.

^Sreat water.) Dropwort,
^ Elecampane. Feverfew- 2. Figwort

Meabane
2^ Foxglove. Germaider, (Sater)

Goutwort Haresfoot-Trefoil 3. Hedge-Hyfop
Hemp^ettles 2. All the Horehoundi. Holkt
wee. Horfe Radifh. Houle Leek 2. jack by theHedge 2. St John’s woft 2. Inchanters ^’Lht-

(wild) 2. Matfellons 2-
Meadow-lweet. Meadow-faxifrage. Mercury,
(common.) Mother wort m i. Muftards- All the

I'wlr? r.
Pennyroyal. Plantains,

(Hater) Purllane. Purfley piert 2. Radilh, ^wa-

/
harrows m 3 Sage

(Hood)2. Smallagea. Spearworts Spurry 2 All
Stone-crops. Sundew. Tanfy 2. Teafel

(Hiid.j Thorn-Apple. Tragopogon. Valerian
(mountain.) Willow herb (Spiked; 2.

July.

Ball! fgreat wiu.; Burdock. Cats Tail. Hemp.
Agrimbny 2. Liquorice- Mugwort- The Mul-

leins
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Ifems. St. Peters wort. Parfnep water). Saw-
wore 2 The Spurges. Sunflower,

;
(the lictle;>)

Vervain 2. Wormwood- Yarrow 3'

August

female Fluelljn. Grafsof Parnaffiis. Stinking
uladwin. VV^ild Succory. ®

September.

Meadow Saffron.

January.

Anemone and fmall Daifie.
The Hlael 3,

I EBRUARY^

The Box-tree, The blue Spring Crocus

From the latter End of ,o the End of

raary is the Time fo r h ungus s and Moflesexcept very few of the former which do notypear till as the Mon/ and Jews EarsAndfome ofthe latter which bear their Heads in
.//pr/Vandybfo)',and feme inthe beginning ofJune.

i>ireBions for gathering thefeveral Farts of

without Biltmaion m Autumn, after moft of^ ^ ^ them



^ J

them have yielded all their Virtue towards the
Growth or the Herb, Flower, and towards per-
fecting the Seed, and confequently can be of ve-
ry little fervice lor any medicinal Purpofe. The
bell Tune therefore to take up all kinds ofthem
is, when the young Leaves jull begin to appear
above Ground. It is then, the Root is provided
Avith its full Strength to anfwer either Vegeta-
tion, or phylical Ufes.

The fitteft Time to gather an Herb, is when
the Flower is juft ready to open-

The Flowers, when they are full blown, and

The Fruit and Seed when kindly ripe.

Small Roots will dry very well if Ipread on a

dry f loot, but large ones muft be cut in Slices

ftrung and hanged up to dry.

Herbs ftiould be tied into fmall Bunches and

hanged up where there isdry Air but no Sun, and

as foon as they are diy enough, they Jhoald be

put up in Paper Bags and kept from the Duft.

The Flowers fhould be fpread thin upon a

Linnen Sheet on a Table or dry Floor w- hercthe

San cannot reach them and afterwards put up

as the Herbs, oi which is better in Cuuiiter.i.



Omitted

* Bryum trichoides auream capfulis pyrifor-

mjbus nutantibus. Dr. DtUenius. This I found
in Nottimham Park, growing to the Roof part

ofone of the Rock Holes, it bears Heads much
about the fame Time as N. i8. viz. about MayI

Campanula rotundifolia, S^«. 277. Ger. mi-
nor fylveilris rotuadifolia Park. The lejfer round

leaved Btil~Flov/er. Flowers in Aiiguji, in the

Hollow beyond Larkdale mA in many other Pla-

ces belongs to Cl. I. Gen. XVIII. i.

Clinopodium origano fimile Syn. 239. C. B
Pin quorundafh origani facie I. B. Acinos*

Ger. live Glinopodium majus Park. Great 'wild

Bafil. Common in Cokvick Lane on the left Hand
going thither from Nottingham, and elfewhere

it belongs to Cl. I. Gen. XIV.

Not-
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General Diftrthuuon P LA NTS accor~

d'tng to Mr. R a y’s Synopjis,

Ti /I' R. Ray divides all Veget^tbles into

iVj, two dalles, the ijl comptifes all im-

jperfe6i and perfe6t Plants, Whether Soft or

Shrubby the zd, P’rees and Shrubs.

The firft dafs he divides into xxviii Heads,
of which the three firft contain the imperfect

Kinds, (thefe, efpecially the Mojfes, were firft

^irought into Method by Dr. Dillenius, prefent

Profelibr of Botany at Oxford.')

Genus I. He calls FuHgusf which is the low*
eft kindof V^egetableSj bearing neither Flower
nor Seed,as has yet been dilcovered. This takes

not only in,^ wW is commonly known by the

Name of Mujherbon of Toad-fool, but every
fpongy Excrelcence of the Earth, Trees or
Timber expofed to the Air, even Walls and
Vaults not excepted. This Kind differs from all

others in

r. That it has nothing like the Colour of an Herb,
nor properly fpeaking any Leaves.

2. That in Shape (which is various) it has no affi-

nity with any Herb whatever.

5. That it fuddenly grows, and as it owes it’.s Birth

to Putrefaction, for the moft part alfo fbon decays.

A TI35
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The 'Fungas is fub-divided into five Species,
^'tz. into

1. Thofe which have Caps and Combs,

a. Thofe which have Caps without Combs ^

3. Thole which have no Caps, as

a. The Fungoides,which, is an Excrelcence bearing
no Cap, the Pedicules, or Stalks of which are vari^ f

oufly configurated and branched out, of an'j^uniform
Subftance, having neither Cotnb, Holes, nor Pores.

b. The Feziza, is likewiie of an uniform Sub- ,

fiance, and lometimes has a Foot Stalk, Ibmetimes
f'

none, but the Edges ofit are commonly lb drawn toge-
^

ther that very often they form one or more confiderable
Cavities, whence luch are called Cup Mujheroons.

c. The this has neither Cap nor Pedicule, j

or Stalk, grows moftly horizontally out of the Side of
"

Trees, Shrubs, Ports, ^c. and is underneath fome-
times fmooth, Ibmetimes porous, and Ibmetimes has ,

a Comb.

4. The F)ufiy Fungus.

5* The Subterraneous Fungus, of which I know of
none lihout Nottingham. They are called fJ, and
were firrt dilwvered by Hos?s.

^
ie

Gen. II. Sea Plants^ or a kind ofimpefe6t
'

Plants.^ which only appear when the Sea leaves
the Shore, and fome only after a Storm. Thefe

^
come under the Denomination of

f-

I. .^o;z^/^,or which nearert approachesto the f
foregoing Qenus. It grows deep under \> ater, is of a loft

Se,

woolly B
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’

i woolly and fpringy Subftance, full of Holes, and very
^ readily lucks in and retains Water,

I

j

2. ^cyonium is a Fungus like Vegetable, various
iin Shape, Ibmetimes covered with a iandy Cruft, and
llbmetimes with a callous Matter, is within Ipungy, and
often of a more compaft flelhy Subftance,

’ 5. Efchara^ is of a ftony Subftance, in Ibme Mea-

^

lure relembling a kind of Web or Network,

4, Corallium^ or Coral^ is a ftony Vegetable, bran-

j

ched in the Nature of a little Shrub without Leaves,

having no vifible Holes or Pores,

5, Lythophyton, is of a middle Kind, between an

horny and ftony Spbftance, generally covered with a

I

ftony either fibrous Matter, or dole Cruft,

^

6 . Corallina,or Caroline Mofsys SeaFlant,
which is divided into lubtil Branches, each of which
is compoled as it were of lb many Imall Joints.

7, FufoideSy is a Plant growing under W^ater, of a

I
middle Subftance, between a Fucus^ Coralline^ and

j

Conferva^ Ibmetimes divided into very Imall Branches,

like Earth MoJJes. It differs from the Fucus, in

being of a tenderer Subftance, and from the Coral-

^

line and Conferva, in having neither Knots nor Joints.

*
I 8. Fucus, is a Sea Flant of different Shape as to

^ Leaves and Branches, it is of a tough Leather like Sub-

ftance, having here and there Blifters full of Air, and

towards the End of the Branches Ibmetimes a kind of

e Tubercles or Heads, leeming to contain Ibmething like

h Seed. This Plant is what the common People call Sea

•j Wreck, which is gathered about the Sea Coaft, and

flun'g upon the Land, where it rots and males the

Ground



Grpuna extremely fruitful. In Guernfey the poor Peo-

ple dry it, and lay it up in Heape for Tuel, and ulethe

Aflies’for the above-mentioned Purpole.

2. jilga is a ‘plant growing under \Yater, with very

nam w long Grafs Leaves, bearing a more confpicuous

Seed-Veflef than the Fucus, .which when ripe burfts

and lliedsits Contents.

Gen. III. Mtifctts or Mofs. Thb'is a

kind of Vegetable defritute ofany perfefb Seed,

many bearing in the room of a Flower fmall

Heads upon tender Stalks, containing a fort of

feminal Duft,wdiich feems to promote the Propa-

o-ation of frelh Buds Ihuting forth, either fide-

ways from between the Leaves, or from the

Extremity of the old Branches, which do ne-

ver intirely decay, but revive if Moifture comes

to then) ;
others have no fuch Heads, and are

either of a conflant uniform Make, or elfe at

certain Times have Pelts, or little Shields^

or Tubercles upon their Surface. Thefe two

!afl Sorts may be called barren Mojfes^ the other

florid Mojfes.

Of the barren Mojfes we meet with four forts^

I. "Byfus, which is of all the Mojfes the lowell

Kiiid, of a moft lubtil Texture, hardly dilcernable by

the naked Eye, confilling either of a fine Duft, adhe-

ring to various Subftances, or of a moft lubtil downy

Web. Ills of a lafting Nature, and appears always the

lame.

2. Conferva: This is a barren bearing^ no

Pelts nor Tubercles, confilling ot nothing but

long, round Leaves, or rather Filaments.

5 . Ulva



9. Ulva, is a barren Mcfi, which differs from Ae
torej^oing, in that its Leaves are very thin and nat,

iorrietimes broad, Ibmetimes narrow, and not rarejy tU'

bulous or hollow.

4. Lichenoides, is a Mofs of a more hard and com-

paft Subftance than any of the foregoing, from which

it farther differs in having Pelts, or little Shie lds, or

Tu^rcles. Not bearing any floweiy- Heads diftinguifties

this Kind from the LicheniecA Lichenafirurn.

Of the florid Mojfes xi Kinds are known.

5. Mnion, differs from all other florid Moffesm

bearing two different Heads, the one a round dufty

Head without any covering ;
the other like other florid

MoO'ei, an oblong little Husk containing the Dult j

this laft Head ftands up9n a longer, and the dufty on a

ihorter Pedicule^

6. Fqntinalis, b,ear,s uniform Heads, coming forth

either from between the Leaves, or at the Exncnuty

of the Branches, without any Pedicule, which when

ripe open transverfly and drop their little Cap.

7. Hypnum, is a florid Mofs with uniform Heads

covered with an oblique Calyptra or little membro-

nous Hood j
when ripe, they open transverfly and drop

their Cap, which in fbme, leaves a Imooth, in others

an indented Margin to the Head 5
the Pedicales are in

this Kind pretty long, and wrapp’d up at the Bot-

tom in a fcaly covering diftin<ft from the Leaves. This

Mofs creeps and Ipreads its Branches very much, which

are more numerous than in the Lryura.

8. ‘Lolytrichim, is a florid Mfs, the Head cfwhich

is covered with an uprightand goldcoloured
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-Hoo<l 5 when the Cap drops, it leaves a finooth Edge,
the little Sterns grow upright and are without Branches,
fending forth the Pedicules out of the Top, v/hich
ha?/e no Icaly covering at their Bafis.

$». ‘Bryura^ difJers from the foregoing in having a
Imooth Hood, which Ibmetimes is upright, Ibme-
times oblique. The Pedicules grow commonly out of
the Top of the Branches which are generally upright ;
Ibmetimes theft Stalks grow from the Root, or the
Shoots which made the preceeding Year the Top Bran-
ches. W hen the Cap drops, it leaves the Edge of the
Head Ibmetimes Imopth, Ibmetimes indented.

lo. Sphagmm, is a florid Mofs bearing Heads
with Caps like the preceeding Kinds, but no Hoods j
they having very fhort or no Pedieules.

II. Selago, is a florid Mofs, the Heads of which
proceed from between the Leaves, they have neither

Cap nor Hood, but when ripe open lengthways in two
Parts and fhed their Contents, but no Part of the

Head feparates.

12.

Selaginoides, agrees in every Thing with the

Selago except the Heads, which are compoled of three

or four Grains j theft when ripe open like lb many
Husks, and Ihed each of them a little whitifh Grain
not unlike Millet.

15. Lycopodium^ is a florid Mofi., having neither

Pedicule nor Cap, in which it agrees with the Selago,

but the Husks do not grow at any Difrance from

each other, but dole together, forming a kind of

Icaly Club, within the Scales of which are placed

Imall kidiiej-like Husks, which open when ripe, but

do not drop off.
Jr

. :

14^ Ly-



14* JLycopodioideSy differs in the fame manner from

fhe Lycopodium as the Selaginoides from the Selago.

15. Lichenajlrum, is a florid J\dofs, bearing a

kind of Heads, ^hich when ripe open into four I^arts,

and reprefent a Flower in Form of a Crols, they open

to the very Bafis of the Head, and fried their Duff.

Thele Heads are naked, each being fupported by a Pe-

dicule more or lels long, which riles out of a Sheath,

which at the Top opens itlelf into two or more Parts.

16. Lichen, is a Mcfs bearing both Flower and
Seed, it’s florid Heads are of different Figure, and
when come to Maturity fend forth many varioufly divi-

ded monopotalous Flowers, the Seeds which are linall

and flattifh round, grow in leparate Cups on the flat of

the Leaves, Ibmetimes upon the fame Plant with the

Flower, ibmetimes on a different Plant of the fame
Kind. In feme Sorts of Lichen Or Livernvort there

grows an Umbella, producing neither Flower nor Seed.

The Pediculcs of neither Sort have any Sheath-like

Covering as the foregoing, but are naked. The Leaves

of thele Plants are of an herbacious Colour and Sub-
ftance, of an uncertain Shape, fpreading themfelves in

Breadth on the Ground, Stone Walls, or wherever
they grow, to which they cling by numberlels hairy

Roots growing on the back fide of the Leaves.

Gen. IV. Capillary Plants^ and fuch as are

nearly related to them.
They are diftinguifhed from each other

1. By having undivided Leaves.
2. By jagged and pinnate Leaves.

By Lepes once I'ubdivided. And
4. By twice lub-divided Leaves. Thele are branched.

Thofe
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^hofe which come neareft the Capallams arc

the following, viz.

Adders Tongue, Mconveort, all the Kinds of TJucks
Meat, and all the Horfe Tails.

Gen. V. Herbs with Hpetalotis Flowers.

I. Without either Tetala or Stamina.

i. Having only Staraina.

Gen. VI. Milky Herhs^ bearing naturally

compounded double Flowers.

1 . W^ith pappous or downy Seeds.

2. Milky Herbs bearing double Flowers with flat

T^etala, and Iblid Seeds without Down.

Gen. V I. Herbs with compounded difcoiis

Flowers, and downy Seeds, but not millcy.

G E N. VIII. Corymbiferous Herbs, or bear-

ing compounded dilcous Flowers and Seeds

without Down.

Herbs fomewhat approaching the Corymbife-‘

rous, are all the Scabioufes and Teafels.

G E N. IX, Large headed Herbs, or fuch as’

have their Flowers compounded of many fmall

fiflular Flowers.

G E N. X. Herbs with fimple perfeft Flowers,

of which each is fucceeded by one Angle naked

Se^.

Gen.



Gen. XI. Umhellifemis Herbs.

1. With broad flat leafy Seeds, or having a leafy

Edge about them.

2. With long puffy Seeds.

3. With fliort Seeds.

4. With tuberous Roots.

5. With channell’d Seeds.

6. With rough hairy or briftly Seeds.

7. With intire or tindivided Leaves.

Gen. XII. Stellate Herbs.

Gen, XIII. Rough leaved Herbst

Gen. XIV. Verticillated Herbs^ and Ihrubby

Plants.

Gen. XV. Herbs bearing many naked
Seeds.

Gen, XVI. Berry-bearing Herbs.

G E N. XVII. Herbs bearing many horned
Seed Pods.

Gen. XVIII. Herbs bearing one Angle dry
Seed-Veflelj fucceeding nmonopetalous Flower.

1 . A regular Flower.
2. An irregular Flower.

Gen. XIX.
2

Herbs with Hipetalous and
XX. 5 Tripetahm Flowers, bearing

Sced-Veflels.
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Gen. XXI. Herbs with ^etrapetalous Flow-

ers, bearing great and fmall Cods.1.

Great Cods.

a. Small Cods.

Gen. XXII. Anomalous Herbs with T’etra-

petalous Flowers, bearing Seed Vefiels.

Gen. XXIII. Herbs with a tapilionaceous

Flower, or leguminous Plants.

1. Climbing leguminous Herbs.

2. Leguminous Herbs., neither three leaved, nor

having a jointed Stalk.

3. Trifoliate leguminous Herbs.

Gen. XXIV. Plerhs w\t\ipentapetalous Flow-

ers, bearing Seed-VelBlls.
i

1 . With tv.'o and two Leaves oppollte on the Stalk.

2. With the Leaves either placed alternately, or

without any Order.

Gen. XXY. Herbs with Hexapetalous and
polypetahus Flowers, bearing Seed-Vefiels.

Gen. XXVI. Herbs with bulbous Roots.

Herbs bearing Affinity to the Bulbous. To
thefe belong the Orchises Tway Blade, and a

lew others.

G E Tx. XXVII. Grafs-kaved cuhniferous Herbs .

with an imperfe£it: Flower.

t.\Yith
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1. "With larger Grain, as all lorts of Com.

2. Wirh irnaller Grain, viz. Grafles.

a. Spiked Grals.

h. W oolly headed or paniculated Grals.

Gen. XXVIII. Grafs-leaved not ctilmifemts

Herbs, with imperfect (iamineons Flowers.

1. Manyfpiked Cyprus Grafs.

2. Cyprus Grafs, with leveral Spikes at the End of

the Stalk, without a barren Spike above them.

Cyperus’s fo called by Botanifts.

Scirpus Btilrtip, this kind of Plant bears

flamtneous Flowers and naked Seeds gathered into

a fquamofe or fcaly Head, each S^cale holding

a flattifh triangular Seed, the Stalk is without
any Knots, round, and hasa fpongy Pith, whence
the Proverb,

Nodum in Scirpo quaerit,

Hefeeks a Knot in a Sulrujh,

^

Juncus Ru/h, differs from the Bulrujh, in ha-
ving an henapetalous Calix, and as many Stami-<

na &s the Calix has Leaves, and many Seeds con-
tained in a Seed Veflel.

Grafs-leaved not culmiferous Herbs, of a lingu-
lar and anomalous Kind, are the
Cats-tails, the Burreeds, and the Calamus aroma-
ticus or I'weet fmelling Flag .

B 2 CLASS
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CLASS n.

Of Trees and Shrubs.

Gen. L’T^rees and Shrubs, vrith apeta-

JL Ions Flosjocrs, bearing their Fruit ,

'

remote from the Flower.

I. Nuciferous or Nut-bearing.

a. Coniferous or bearing Fruit in Shape of a Ccme.

Sacciferous, bearing Berries.

4. Lanigerous, bearing woolly Catkins.

5. Bearing leafy Seed Veflels.

Gen, II. 'frees and Shrubs bearing a peta-

loid Flower yv'ith the Fruit contiguous to it.

1. With the Flower growing to the Top of the Fruit.

2. With the Flow-er growing to the Bottom of the

Fruit, which when ripe is Juicy. *

4. With the Flower growing to the Bottom of a dry t

Fruit. ^
{

Epcpanat'm
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Explanation Botanical and Phyfical Terms
of Art not chared up in their Places.

A Ggliitinents^ are fuch Plants, or Parts of
Plants as will ealily form tnemfelves in-

to a Jelly._ Their glutinous Nature Iheaths the
fliarp Particles of a thin and poor Blood, ren-
ders it ol a better Conliftence, and by lelfening
the Rapidity of it’s Circulation, gives it Time
to depolite luch Parts as will give Nutrimept to
the Solids. This kind of Simples are of great
Service in Hectick Fevers and Confamptions, in
Fluxes^ Strangury., and all Diforders proceed-
ing from iharp Humours, fuch are the Flowers
and Roots of Comfrey, Hounds tongue., White
Mullein., Colts-Foot,&:c.

Alexipharmicks, by this Name are underftood
all Plants, which by the aromatic Warmth and
extraordinary Subtilty of their Parts, inllead
of cauling any organic Motion, pafs the Lac-
?eals, attenuate the Blood, and force any lurk-
ing malignant Particles in it from the inward
and nobler Parts to the Surface of the Body,
and increafmg Perfpiration, make a Difcharge
by the Glands of the Skin. Of this Family are
Angelica, the Root of Burnet Saxifrage, Calamint,
Baum, and the moll powerful of all Saffron.

Alteratives, are Medicines which pccafion a

Change
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Change in the Fluids, by mixing with the

whole Mai’s of Blood, and palling along with
it through all, even the minuteft Channels. This !

general Term takes in whatever is underftood
j

by
.
Agglutmmts^ 'Emollients^ Rejloratives^ and

i

l)eterJroes.
\

Anomalous Plants, are fuch as cannot be
brought under any regular Head.

Afetalous Flowers, are imperfefl, and have
no Petala orfowery Leaves.

Apices, are Knobs appearing on the Top of
the Stamina of a Flower they Hied when
brought to Maturity a feminal Dull, w'hich is

the Male Part of the Plant, and renders the

Seed, which is the Female Part, fruitful.

AJlringents, Under this Denomination come
all Plants, which difcover an Auflerenefs to the

Talle, or a dry Roughnefs upon the Tongue.
Thefe crifp and brace the Fibres into a more
compafl Tone. They generally a6l upon the '<

neareH Parts with moll certainty and fafety,
,

and are very ufeful in bracing the Fibres of a
!

too much relaxed Stomach, in Hopping vomiting
j

Blood, Lool'nelles and bloody Fluxes, but in
!

more remote Relaxations, as that of the-
j

Kidneys, Bladder, or the uterine Vellels
j

they are not fo much to be depended upon,
|

for they rather increafe than diminilh them, by
fqueezing the nearer PalTages, and forcing their

Contents into the remoter Channels, which
thence
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thence become Hill more weak and lax. In
fuch Cafes therefore, efpecially in too copious

menllrual Difcharges, as well as Female Weak-
nelles, Agglutinents joined to fuch Medicines as

are capable of abforbing and dryingup thefuper-

fluous Moifture with a fmall Addition of thefe,

will gradually llrengthen the Parts, and an-

fwer the End much better, e. g. Tarrow, Sa-

nicle^ Knot-grafsy red Rofes, Quinces, Oak-
bark and Acorns^ the Roots of Eijiort and Tormen-

tilj &c. are of this Kind.

Bulbous RootSj are thofe which confift of but

one round Head, fending forth at their Balis ma-
ny Fibres or Strings.

I Calix, is the Cup ofthe Flower in any Flant,

j

which fupports the Petala.

Cardiacks. This Term takes in all aromatic

fweet fmelling Herbs and Flowers, which the

more fubtil and volatile they are, the more the

Vibration ofthe Nerves is invigorated by them,
the Fibresof the Solids ftrengthened, the Spirits

:
raifed, and the Heart comforted, and thus they
deferve the Name oiCordials. Of this Kind are

‘WildandfweetMarjoram,Lavender, Rofemary,Cl<roe-

gillijlower, Rofes, Wild and Garden Thyme, &c,
i

Carminatives. This Word has it’s Derivati-

I

on from Carmen, which means not only a Poem
or Song, but likewife an Inchantment, and as

the Medicines of this Kind caufe often fo fvvitt

a Change from exquilite Pain, to perfect Eale

that
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that it furptifes the Patient
j they probably

have upon that Account obtained "this Name j

under this Head are ranked all fuch Simples as
promote the Expullion of Wind. They are
ot warm light iubtil Particles, and therefore
are capable of rarefyingfuch Col!e6lions of Va-
lours as are lodged in the Bowels, they are
likewife ufeful in outward Applications, as they
warm, rarefy and attenuate obilrufted Hu-
mours, and help to difcufs them ^ theyalfo
become great Correctors when joined to llrong
Catharticks. Ot this fort are, CammomiJe^ the

Seeds of lenne]^ IVild Garret, Carra.-ivaj, Bay
Berries, Jtmifer Berries, &c.

Catha-,-ticks, are fuch Plants as ftimulate the
Inteftines not only to difeharge their Contents,
but likewife fuch other Humours as in Propor-
tion to the Strength of the Medicine are render-
ed more fluid and moveable, and drawn bv it

from the Glands of the Inteftines. Of the
milder fort are, Violets, Damafc Rofes, Primes,

'

&c. Of the rougher. Mountain Plan, Buckikorn- '

Berries, Sec.

_
Cephalicks, ftriftly fo called, are of the fame

Nature as Cardiacks, for whatever contributes

to the fupport of the nervous Fluid cannot but

be beneficial to the Head, which is apparent,

in that their flragrancy ftrikes the Noftrils, and
immediately aflects the Head with a grateful

Senfation. There are another kind of Plants,

which tho’ they do not give a fudden Supply t

ofSpirits i yet axe very good Q^hdiicks either ;

IM



in preventing any clogging Matter to lodge '

iti

the Interftices ot the imaller Fibres, by gent-
ly irritating their Vibration ; thefe are
j^ves of fubtil Parts, as Sage, the BlolPoms of
the Lime-Tree, Muflard Seeds, Szc. or in dry-
ing and fucking up the fuperHuous Moifture,
which the Nerves not rarely are too much
charge with, and thus preventing Rheums and
other the like Inconveniences attending the
Glands, fuch are Eettny^ Eye-bright., &c.

Ctilmiferons Plants, are thofe which have a
thin, round, fmopth, hollow, jointed Stalk, ha-
ving at each Joint one lingle long, narrow,
fharp pointed Leaf wrapped about it, as Corn,
ahd many of the Grajfes.

Detergents or Deteffives^ are Plants, which
by the Subtilty of their Parts are fitted to mix
with and attenuate, as well as by their lharp-
nefs, rub offvifcid Humours from the Coats of
theVeflels, and therefore do not only remove
Obftruftions in any of the Channels, but like-
wife wear away any purulent Matter contain’d
in Ulcers and Abfcelles, which makes them
both internally and externally ofequal Ufe, e. g.
Scurvey.grafs^ Hedge-mujiard, Fumitory, Heater-
Crejfes, Stone Liverwort, Paiihs Betony, Brook-
lime, Wormwood, Firr, &c.

Diaphoreticks
, thefe have a great AfSnity

with the Alexipharmicks, which are all Promo-
ters of a Difcharge by the Skin, nay even Ce-
phalicks and Cardiacks are much of the fame Na-

^ ture.
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wre, but that they are quicker in exerting theif
Po\\ er, and more commonly go oifby Ibme of
the larger Paflages. But luch Plants more par-
ticularly deferve the Name of Diaphorettcks^
\yhich by contrafting and fqueezing the Solids,
rorce cut in a copious Sweat fuch perfpirable
Matter, as lay under the Skin ready tor Ex-
pulfron. Oi this Kind are. all Acids, the Rob
ot Elder, &c.

Dipetahus Flo-in-ers are fuch as have two Petel-

ia.

Dif CHS Flo'ivci's, are compounded of fmafl I

Flo\yers, v\ hich are fo placed as to form a Cir- >

cle like a Trencher.

Diiifcticksy are Simples which have a re- !

markable Property of working upon the urina- I

ry Pailages, and promoting a Difcharge of U- ^

rine.^ Or this Kind are all Plants which have a ;

conliderable Quantity^ of nitrous or alkalious i

Salt in their Compofition, and fuch as have at
the lame Time a mucous Slipperinefs are the

i

bed ot this Kind, becaufe they at once relax i

and widen the Pailages, and feparate and preci-
j

pitare the Humour to be difcharged, as are ma-
ny ofthe Emollients. Of the bTumber of Dm- i

reticks are mHrJh-maJlcexes, Sperare^ Ferine]^ Drot>-
\

exort^ Parjky^ Horfe and other Radip^ Sic.

%f

Fmeticky.y .,,^Tt Simples which caufe fuch i

Irritation of the Fibres ol the Stomach as to I

eeriitakick Motion, and make it dil-
|

charge
|
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charge its Contents upwards, or by the Mouth,
e. g. Peach EhJJbmSj Groundfel^ Caninus Bene-
dictiis^ &c.

Emollients, are near a Jcin to AggUitinants, fpr
they fofcen, relax and fupple the Solids, and '

Sheath by their flimy Nature the Sharpnefs of
Humours, e. g. All the Mallows, white Lil-
lies, Elax Seed. The tSttdiS o^ Cucmnlets, Me-
lons,, Pumpkins, all the Nut kind, &c. but they
dilfer Irom them in not being altogether lo ad"-

helive.

Fijhilar Flowers, are compounded of many
hollow, long, fmall Flowers, like little Pipes.

Hexapetalous Flowers, have fix VetaU.

Hyjlericks, are fuch Plants as are capable ei-

ther of checking the inordinate Hurry of the
Spirits, occalion’d by the Irritation of the
Nerves, proceeding from an infufficient Secre-
tion, and fometimes an entire Hand of it, in
thofe Parts wh ich are defigned for Generation,
as allb from a Stoppage of the Menfes, or
bringing Nature into its regular Courfe, by
opening the obftruffced Pafiiiges : Of the firlt

Kind are all fuch as are of a loetid or difagree-
able Smell and Tafte, and of a clammy vilcous
Texture, and confequently able to retard the
too violent Motions ofthe nervous Fluid, and
to flacken the Spring of the Fibres, e. r. Fever

few, jiinking Hore-bound, Catmint, Rue, Jlink-
ing Orache. Of the latter Ibrt are all, which

. C 3 by
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by their Warnuh and Subtilty give a greater
Force to the Circulation, that the Blocd may
break through thofe uterine Capillaries through
which thefe Difcharges are made. Of theNum-
ber of thefe are Penny-Royal^ Savin, the Roots

of Bryony, Mngivort, Saffron, &c.

Legtiminoas Plants, are fuch as come under
the Denomination of Pulfe, as Peafe, Beans,
Lentils, and all Vetches.

Mompetaloiis Flc'ivers, are fuch as confilf of
one Piece, and drop off whole, tho’ many of
them feem to be div ided into four or five Peta-
la.

hffarccticks, Hyj n'ticks, and Opiates, are Plants
which caule Sleep. Their Compolition, ac-
cording to Dr. Mead, chiefly conliils in vola-
tile Parts, wrapped up in fome fm.ooth
oily Matter. This Mixture gently rari-
fy’s the Juices of the Stomach, and occalions
an agreeable Fulnefs which fets the Mind at
Reft i belides, as all Pain is attended with a
Tenlion and Contraclion of the Parts, fo does
their Relaxation caufed by this Kind of Me-
dicines Klien or deftroy the Force of the Sti-
mulus. .All the Poppies, Hemlock, Nigktjhades,

|

Henbane, Ccinjlips, &c. are of this Kind.
|

Vapilionacious Fl&ivers, are fuch as have four I

Vetala fo placed, that two fpreading themfelves
Sideways like AS ings, make the Flower fome-

what
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what refemble a Butterfly: as Peafe, Beansy
and the reft of the Leguminous or Pulfe Kind.

li

Pappous Seedsy are fuch as have at one End a

I

downy SubftancCjj as Da/tdehofty Sowibijilcy

Pejts upon Mojfesy are flnall Shields of dif-
ferent Colours^ growing moll commonly on
the Top ofthe crufty Sort of Mojfe.

Petaldy are thefe fine coloured Leaves which
form the Flowers of Plants.

Pcnt£ipet(zloHs Plo’wsTSy have five Vetula.

Polypetaloiis FlowerSy have many Petala.

PeJloratweSy are Plants not very unlike the
only thefe are of more lubtil

Parts, and upon that Account able to pafs thro’
the hneft Strainers or Glands, and add to the
^^ourilhment of the remotefl Parts of the Body
Many of this Kind are more for the Kitchen

'"u
Shop, d-SyChicheSyBarleVy

the Seeds ofHops
y HipsyParfnipsyVox they repair

the Wafte, the Body has fuflained by Aclion or
othenvife. thtScabioufesy theMaidenHairSy Colts-
foot^Golden Rod^ &c. are alio of this Kind.

Spikey is an E^ar of Corn, or fomething that
refembles it in Shape.

^

Staminay arp thoie fmall Threads which fur-

round
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round the Style within the Flow er, and on
w hich the Apices are placed.

i

Staminmis Fl(rji:ers^ are thofe which are de-
ftitute of Petala, havin g only Stamina.

(

Stellate Herbs, are fuch whofe Lea\ es are fet

round the Stalk at a certain Dillance, formino-
as it were a Star, e. g. IVoodroof

, White Ladies
Eedjira'X, Mountain Madder, &zc.

Sternutatories, are a Kind of Plants which
when dry’d, powdered and drawn up the No- ^

ftrils fo llimulate the Extremities of the Nerves
'

of the membrana Pituitaria, or the Lining of ^

the Nofe, that pulling others with which they
have a Communication into Confent, they ter-

minate in a convullive Motion which we call
'

Sneeling, whereby the irritating Matter is
^

throw n off, and the Reparation of vifcid mucous
Matter from the Head is promoted. Of the

‘

Number of thefe are, Tobacco, Primrofes, ichite

Hellebore, Lillies of the Valley both Ho-icers and
Lea-ces, ^c.

Tretapetalotis Floners, are thofe w hich have
four Petala.

Trifoliate Herbs, are Plants which ha\ e three

and three Leaves upon a Stalk together, as ail

the Trefoils, Rejlharrotjos, and Broom, &c.

Tripetakus Plvecers, are fuchas haveonly three'

Petala,

TmrcL

\
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Tubercles^ ar^ little Rifings of a different Co^
lour obferved in many cruft Modes,

T’tiherous Roots, are fuch as are formed into

I

one, or feveral Lumpsj, without having any
!
Fibres at their Balis.

I

Umbelliferous Herbs, are fuch as have Tufts

j

of Flowers'flanding on fmall Stalks proceeding
all from the main Stalk, forming themfelves in-
to the Shape or R.efemblance of an Umberella
e. g. Carrots, Cow-parfnip, Parjky, &c.

’

Vaineraries, are a Kind of Plants which
have in their Compolition a moderate Warmth
or Activity, fbftnels and coheltve Parts, toge-
ther with a deterlive Virtue, all which are ne-
cellary towards curing Ulcers whether inwardw outward. Such are, Celandine, Agriniom,
Ground-Ivy^ St. Johnfmrt, Metilot, Scc.

My Defign not being ( in w^hatever I have
laid concerning the Virtues of Plants) to in-
ftruct thole, whole Profellion fuppoles them to
be already well acquainted with them

i But fuch
W hole Diflance fi'om lealbnable Help, makes it
difficult for them, on all Occalions to call in the
Alfiftance ofproper Perfons. It may not be amifs
in this Placeto inform them, that if they w'ould
teel the good Eff'e6l of Plants reoommended in
the proceeding Traft, they mull make Ufe of
them m the Beginning of a Diftemper w'hen
no other Diforder is interw'oven with it, and
befbrc the folid Parts arc impaired. For in inve-*

terate
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terate Cafes, and where the Lungs or the Live^
are ulcerated or the Lymphatick Vefeh broke and
the Water is floating in the Belly 6lc. or a Com-
plication ofdiverfe Diftempers appears at the
fame Time: the'whole and the niceft Judgment
of the moil skillful Phyfician does too often find
it an hard Task, not to fay too hard a Task to
manage to the Advantage and fafety ofthe Pa- ^

tient.

finis
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